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PRESIDENI:

Ihe hour of twelve having arrived, the Eenate vill please

come to crder. kill the pe/bers please be at tbeir desks and

kill our guests in the gallery ylease rise. Frayer tbis

afterzoon by Fatàer Jack Trlcker frol tbe Nevman Center in

Carbondalqe Izzincis. Father.

TZT:ZD JJCX J3ICZSJJ

(Prayer given ky Fatber Fricker)

PFESIDEHIZ

Thank youe Fatber. Eeading of tbe Journal. Eenator

Jobns.

SENATCR JCENSI

Kr. Fresident/ I wove-.othat tbe Journals of Iuesdaye :ay

tbq lltb; Rednesdaye :ay the 18th: Ibursdayv 5ay the 19tb and

Friday, :ay the 20tE, in the year 1983, kE pcstponed pending

arrival cf the printed Journals.

PHESIDESTZ

rcu've àeard the ootion as placed by Senator Jobns. Any

discussicn? If note a1l in favor signify by saying Aye. A11

opposed. The Ayes have it. 'ction carries. It is so

ordered. Comwittee Eeports.

SECEEGAAY:

Senator Savickasy chairaan cf tbe Cowmittee on àssignaent

of Billse assigns tbe follouing BocEe bills tc cozuittee:

Agriculturee Ccnservation and Energy - 1927: Apyropria-

tions I - 531: Blementary and Seccndary Education - :77. 610:

615: 754, 815. 9:6. 1029, 108: and 1179: Bigher Education -

1315. 1316, 1317, 131S, 1320 and 1670: Ex/cutfve - 61, 186e

238, 321,' 613. 61:, 619, 620e 625e 771e 798, 812, 835, 836e

921. 92:, 960, 1308 and 19M1; zxecutive Appcintments, Vet-

erans' Affairs and Aiministration .- 801, 20601 Insurance,

Pensicns and Licensed Activities - 241. 775. 806. 9R5. 1D73e

107:, 1918 and 2176: Judiciary I - 655 and 10e2; tabcr and

Commerce 554 and 630: Local Gcvernment - 508, 509, 975:
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1061, 200û and 2070: Public Health, ëelfare and Correcticns -

7:9, 8Q8 and 954: Eevènue %3, 247. 270, 52% and 676.

PAESIZESI:

sessage froœ tbe Bcuse.

SECEEIAEIZ

z :essage froœ tbe House by 5r. ClBriene Clerk.

Mr. Fresiden: - J am directed to infcrm tbe Senate

the House of Representatives has passed bills wâth tbe

following titlese in tbe passage of Which I am lnstructed tc

ask concurrence of the Sgnatee to-wit:

House zills 503, 506, 516, 5:8. 6:3, 662. 628,

689, 690, 696, 726. 727, 7:4, 751, 765, 787, 811. 817.

833, 839, 8:0, 842, 8:8, 8:9. 853, 862, E63.. 872, 522. 92:,

926, 952, 996, 1:20. 1051e 1052, 1085. 1090, 1101e 1111e

1117, 1130, 1142: 1143. 1161, 5165. 1167, 1170e 1196, 1202.

1208, 1;1J, 1225. 1226. 12J0, 1231: 1235: 1245, 1J%9 aDd

1261.

A Kessage frow the Housm by :r. C'Briec, Clerk.

Kr. Presiâent - I am directed to inforw tbe senate

the House of Representatives bas adopted tbe fcllowing joirt

resoluticne in t*e adoption of ghic: I a: instructed to ask

concurrence of the Senate: tc-witz

House Joint Eesoluticn R3. Eenate sponsore

Senatcr Vadalabene.

PEE5ItE51:

Consent Calendar. Now: with leave---lnachine cut-

offl.-.leave oé tbe Bcdye we'll move to paqe (6 on tbe Calen-

dare cn tbe crder of Bouse Bills 1sf Eeading. Senator Gec-

Karis, for vhat purpose do ycu arise?

EEXATG; GEC-KABIS:

:r. President and tadies and..-Gentleœen cf tbe Senate,

vould like to.a.add as an imaediate ccspcnscr to Senate .Eesc-

lution 7, Senator Egan vith his.-wff I aay.

PZISIDENT:
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You4ve heard tbe resuest. Is leave granted? leave is

granted. On the Crder of House Bills 1st Readinge :r. Secre-

tary.

SECFEIAEYI

Hcuse Eill 261.

(secretary reads title of til1)

Senate Epcnsor is Senators Iemke and Gec-Kalis.

House :*11...428, Eenator Keats.

(Secretary reads title ck :il1)

666. Eenator Hudson and temke.

(Secretary rqads title of :i11)

670, Senator Geo-Karis.

(Secretary reads title of kill)

674, Senatcr xatson.

(Secretary reads tâtie oi :ill)

675, Eenatcr Rupp.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

78My Senator Carroll.

(secretary reads title of ki1l)

868, Senatcr ëall.

(Secretary reads title of bâll)

861, senatcr Lemke.

tseczetary reads tïtle of :il1)

Q 7 4@ 'EMnator Ernce.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

966. senator temkt.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1057, Senator Echaffet.

(secretacy reads title of bïll)

1114: senator :ahar.

(Jecretary reads title cf bill)

12q8g Senator Kent.

(Secretary reads title of ëill)

House 2ill 1328, Senatcr Blco/.
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(Secretary reads title of bi1l)

1355: Senator Demuzio.

(Secretary reads title of :il1)

1:62. Senator Echaffer.

(Secretary reads title of kil1)

And 1:96, Senator Lemke and Gec-Karis.

(Secretary reads title of kill)

158Re Senator Gec-/aris.

(Secretary reads title of :il1)

1777, Senator Natsen.

fsecretarr r/ads title oï kill)

1:79, Senator Kaitland.

(Jecretary reads title of Li1l)

1958. Senator Nahar.

lEecretary reads title of bill)

2058: Senator Schaffer.

(Secretary reads title of kill)

1st reading of the foregone Lills.

P;ESIDENI;

Eesoluticns.

SZCHIIAHZ:

Senate Eesolution 182 cffered by Senatcr temke and al1

Senators. And it's ccngratulatoty.

PREEIDSNI:

consent calendar. teave of tbe Bcdy, weAll pove to the

Order ok Senate Bills JEd 3eading. ïou've been...a list has

been dâstributed with a possible efghteen bills cn ard to be

recalled. Obviouslye tbat's at the distretien ol tbe

sponsor. Gake a look at the recall iist or page 9e on the

Order of Senate Bills 3rd Beadinqg Eenate Eill 33, Senator

Collins. Senator Collins seeks leave of the Eody to return

that kill to tbe QrdGr of 2nd Beadïng fcr purposes cf an

a/endlent. Kiddle of paqe 9 ou tbe Calerdar. Cn the Grdec

of Senate Bllls 32d, Eenate :ill J3 has been cailed buck tc
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tbew..with leave of the Body, has been called back by t>e

sponsor for the purpcse of an aaendment. Is leave granted?

Leave is granted. Cn the Qrder of Senate Eills 2nd Eeading,

Senate Eill 33, Kc. Eecretary.

EECEEIAEY:

Arendpent So. 2 cffered by Eenator Collins.

PEESIDENI:

Senator Collins.

EENATCR COllI:S:

Yesg thank youe KE. Presâdent. I don't have the azend-

Rent here before me but the apendment *as suggested by the

realtcrs to clarify tbe language in tbe bill pertaining te

tbe hearingy and the: did not vish rent tc be held during the

tiRe that tbe hearing was takicg place. If the...if the

iandlcrd filed for kearing tbat no tent vould ke heard until

sucb time tbe bcard had made a decision inereference tc the

casey and I move for the adcFtion cf Amendpent :o. 2.

FFEGIDENTI

All right. Senatcr Collins has move; tbe adoption of

Apendaent No. 2 to Senate Eâll 23. Any discusqion? If nct:

all in favor signify by saying Aye. All oppcsed. 1he Ayes

have it. 1he amendmert is adopted. Further alendments?

SECEXIAE':

'c fortber aierdments.

PAESIDESC:

3rd reading. Cn the Grder of Senate :ills 3rd Reading,

Senate :ill R2. Senator Holaberg on the 'lccr? A1l righte

witb leave of the Eody, Senator Bruce uill kandle Senate 'il;

k2. Eenator Bruce seeks lcave of tàe :ody to return Senate

Bill :2 to t:e Order of 2nd Eeading for puryoses of an awend-

uent. Is leave grantedz leave is granted. En the Crder cf

Senate Eills 2nd Readinge Jenate 'ïâ1 :2. 'r Eecretary.

SZCIETAAY:

lpGndpenk No. 2 cffered by Senatcr Nol/kers.
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PEESIDEEI:

Senatcr Bzuce.

SESATCE EFOCE:

Thank you, dr. Fresident and members of tbe Senate.

There's an aaendpent vbich has already been adopted. I#d likc

to reconsider the vote by whlch it vas adcpted end Gable tbat

so that Alendlent so. 2 Mcold be in correct fcrm.

PR:EIEEy1:

A1l right. Senator Brnce *oves to reccrsider tbe Mcte ly

which llendment #c. 1 tc Senatg Pill 42 was adopted. A1l in

favor of the moticn to recunsiier indicate ty saying Aye.

All oppcsed. 1:e Ayes bave Ihe vcte is reconsidered.

Senator Bruce nov lcves to Table tmendoent No. 1 tc Eeraie

Bill M2. Any discussionz If Lot, a1l ïn favor siqnify ky

saying Aye. A.l1 oppcsed. ;he Ayes >ave The awecdment

is Gabled. Further a/endlents?

SZQFEIAEYI

Awendment 5o.

PEEEIDENIZ

cffered ky Senator :olpberg.

Senatcr Ezuce.

EENARE: ESBCE:

lhank youe Kr. Presideut. Rith leave oï tbe fodye 1111

handle tbis for Senator Holnberg. ;be aRendlent before tbe

Body allovs blanket arproval of tàeGe colrses b: t:e EeFart-

ment of labor and puts it in tbe pxoper secticne that is :by

Aaendrent :o. vas Gabled. Alendpent 5o. 2 Futs it in tàe

proper section for blanket approval by the Department

of..wthe director of the Eqpartaent of labcr.

FEESIDESG:

àl1 right- Senatcr yruce bas poved the adcçticn cf

Amendment No. 2 to Senate Bill R2. Any discussion? If nct,

all in favor signify by aaying Aye. All opposed? Ghe Ayes

àave it. 1he aœendment is adcpted. FurthEr amendmeDts;

SECEEIARYI
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sc fvrthez amendkents.

E3ISICZXI:

3rd reading. 1:7: Senator Sangmeister. öiddle of page

10. ke are on the Order of Eenate Eills 3rd :eading. Senator

Sangmeister seeks leeve of t:e Pody to return 1%7 to the

Order of 2nd ieadin: for pulposes of an asendrent. Zs Aeave

grantedz Leave is granted. Cn t%ê Ctde: of Eenate Eîlls 2nd

Deadirge Senate bill 147. :r. Secretery.

SECAZXARï:

zxendment No. 2 cffered by fenators Eloom and

Sangmeister.

F;ESIDEKG:

Senator Dloox.

SESAIC: EtQ0K:

Tese thank youy Hr. President. As you kncwe tbere were

some cbjections raised as to the Kanner ande forœ ïn vhicb

thâs alendmeut %as draïted wben ve first-.-cffered it. Our

staff on both sides cf tbe aisle :ave disccssed the amendpert

in its present form vith leadersbip aBd kave tried as clcsely

as possible tc track it to the Plscal :cte ;ct vâth th* sug-

gestions made by Jenatsr :rucey as'uell as changing.o-adding

tbe orV subsecticn so it vould no lcn:er--.nc lcnger impinge

on Rouse rules. ke think we4ve wade t5e prcper technical

adjustmmntse and ansger any 4ueatioDs; ctherwise, seek the

adcptfon cf tbis aRendment.

BHESIZBNT:

All right, Senator Elqct has woved the adoption of Aœend-

uent :o. 2 tc Senate Bill 147. Any discussicnz If note aIl in

favor sisnify by saying lye. All opposed. Ihe Ayes kave it.

Zhe aiendpent is adopted. rurther amendments?

55C5E1z:Yz

so further a:endmeLts.

P;ESIDEHI:

3rd reading. 199. Senator Darrow on tbe 51ocE7 Rl8e
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Senatcr D'Arco. öRRe Seaator S/ikb. Xiddle cf page 19e on

the order of Senate Bills 3rd Readinç. Eenate rill &%%.

senator Swith seeks leave of tbe Eody to Eeturn that bill tc

tbe Crder of 2nd Eeading for purposes cf an apendment. Is

leave granted? Leave ïs gcanted. Cn the Crder of Senate

Bills 2nd Aeading, Sinate Pill MMqe 5r. Secretary.

52C;:1;:Yz

Aaendment No. 2 cffered by Senator setscb.

FEESIEENI:

Senator Netsch.

5RNATçB FEGSCHJ

rhark you, Kr. Prqsident. Ihe alendpent deletes uhat is

in the bill at tbe current time and incorpcnates an amendpent

to tbe Kessages IaI Act which basically reachs the lessages

that origânate ore-.an; interstate. Ihat ise tbey start in

the State but go interstate. It is responsive to an Iâlïnois

Supreme Court decision and is potentially productive cf a

very large amount cf :cney. have gâven the-..a ccpy of the

amenâaent tc senator fthered:e and his stalfe and z thlnk it

is our intention that...that the aaendment so on and tbat azy

major substantâve guesticns then be raised vhen tbe bilà is

called for final passagê ca 3r; readinq. I would mcve the

adcptâon of Alendpent 5o. 2 to Senate :121 RQR.

FBESIDENIZ

All right. Senafor lketsch bas moved tbe aêcptéo: cf

Asendlent No. to Senate Eill kqq. Any discussion? if note

all ïn favcr signify by saying Aye. A1l cpposed. Ibe Ayes

have ït. 1be amendment is adcpted. Jurther awendmentsz

SECPEIJFY)

Kc further aleodaents.

PSESIDEKI:

3rd rêadlng. 485. Senator Karovitz on the Floor?

senator Coffey cn the Flcor? 699e Eenatcr Eeauzio.

Order of Senate Bills 3rd Eeadingy bottc/ of page

486.

tbe

is
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Senate 3ill 699. Senator Dewqzic seeks leave cf tbe Eody to

return that bill tc tbe Erder of 2nd Eeadin: of purposes cf

an alendment. Is leave granted? Lqave is granted. Pn the

Order of Senate Bills 2Dd Fbeading, Senate Eill 699. :r.

Secretary.

SECSEGARX:

Auendmeut Xo. cffered by Senator tewuzio.

P3ESZ5251:

Senator Detuzic..

SAHATCH PQ50ZIE:

Tes: this is on tbe electrcnics furds transfer. :hat

this amEndpent does: its.--scrt of clarifies the use cf tbe

pandatory sharing kbat's alrqady in the Act. It is agreed to

by a11 of tbe financial instâtutions and 1 kncw cf nc cpposi-

tion. would pove for thê adoptâc: cf tbE atend/ent.

PAEEIEZSI:

lll rigùt, Senator Dmauzio has moved tbe adcyticn of

lmendwent Ho. tc Senate Bill 699. Any dâscussion? If not:

all in favcr signify b; saying Aye. Al2 opposed. T:e Ayes

have it. Ghe a/endmert is adopted. Further arpndments?

SZC::7z:ï:

Hc fnrther a/qndments.

P:ESZCEHZZ

3rd rEading. 7:0: Eenator katson. Ziddle of paçe 30e

Senate--.on the Crder of Seiate 2i1ls 3Id Eeading, senate

Bill 7:0. senator Ratson seeks leave of tbe Eody to retnrh

that bill to tNe order of 2nd Aeading of purposes of an

awend/ent. Is leave grantedz leave is qranted. Cn tbe

Order of Eenate Bills 2nd seading. Senate Eïll 7%Ge :r.

Secretary.

SECEEZASY:

âxendment Ho. 2 by Senator katson.

PGISIDZSG:

Setatcr :atscn.
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SEKAIER RAISC::

Ikank you: Hr. Fresidenf. A:eDdpent sc. 2 deletes tbe

secticn 1 in its entirety- >n4 section 1 ccntained scle

objectable language dealïng uitb limited liability: that is

being struck. sou the Act vill deal Mitb thQ Eecreaticnal

licensing lct and tbe Enovmobile Act. 1 ROYe for its adop-

tion.

P9ESIDEKGZ

Senator katson has woved the adcptiçn cf Amendment Nc. 2

to Senate Bill 740. Any discussïor? nct, all ân favcr

signify by saying Aye. A1l Qpposed. Zbe Ayes have it. 1hs

amendment is adopted. Furtàer amerdxents?

SECTEGJARZ

so.a-no furtber amendments.

P::SIZEK&Z

3cd reading. Eenator êruce on 8M1. Cn the Crder cf

Senate Eills 3:d aeadiag, the bottoa of page ;:e is Senate

Bill 8:9. Eenator Jrucq seeks leave of tàe Pody tc retorn

that bill to the order of 2nd ieadins fcr rurpc/es of an

awendment. Is leave granted? leave âs granted. Qn tbe

Ordêr of Senate Bills 2nd seadingy Senate Pill 8:9: Kr.

Secretary.

55CEE1Aî':

Akeniment Ko. 1 cffered by Senetcr Eruce.

FAESIDESCI

Sonatcr Eruce.

EENATCP EFDCZ:

rhank youy sr. President and meabers cf the Senate. Ghis

is the apendment to the open seqtings Act that has been sug-

gested by the Illinois Association ef Gchocl Ecards. J.s ycu

may recall. they kave FQt in legâslation and it vas in tbe

Bouse; and in tbe wanning days of tbe coppittee Reetins,

tàink they got a 9-2 vote in the Hoqse Cclmittee, but tbat

was net a Rajority of the House Ccmmittee. lbey#ve askgd re
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to put it on in this Chapber and it seels teascnablez and

tbat is at the present time the--wthe.--the putchase cf prcp-

erty is presently uithln the..xtbe definaticn of a proper

closed session. I'his would...this uould include the sale cf

real estate by a public schocl dïstrict. lt's crly lilited tc

scbcol district because they rQn intc tbe prcblems vitb tbe

question of schccl tzustees and bids and auctfcrs. zrd all

they...all this would allou them to do is set their auction

price or 'bid price...if it's going to be acceptable sc tLat

vhen the aucticneer drcps the gavel, be can, yes or nc,

rather tban going kack to the-..to tbe koard. > second

change in tàe apeodmert allous...as you realize tbe Iilincis

Association of Echocl Ecards does wbat tbey-..tbey bave

self-evaluaticns of board Dembers at tbe bcard's reguest, and

uàat they are.--in this second part of the agendpent aAlcuing

tkex to bave tbat as a closed aessicn wben t%ey do a board

evaluation. Ghey presently do tbat. 1he vcuid like to Kake

sure it's limited strictly tc schoc; board: iD their evûlu-

aticn process vhfcb is iong going and very bqneficial tc

school boards. Ande :I. President, vhile 7 wfgbt îave your

attention, Z notice in reading tbâs cn line 11e ''purpcsen is

misspelled and Monder if...uith leave of the Ecdy. if t:e

secretary might nct be able change tbe npurposen to Mpurçcsel

in tbe correct spellân: and bave it Fut in propqr for..

PEESICENIZ

ïouAve beard the requept. Is leave gcantedz Leave ïs

granted. lll rigbàe Senatcr Ernce has moved tbe adoFtion cé

zmendment No. 1 to Senate Bill 849. zny discussionz If note

a11 iL fagor signify by saying àye. âl1 cpposed. Tbe zyes

have ft. The aRerdment is adopted. Furtber arend:ents?

JECFEIAEY:

Nc furtber amendments.

PEEEIDENIZ

3rd readins. Senatcr DeAngelis, 934 and 35. 982. Eeratcr
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Hal1. 1033. Senator Nedza. lurn to page RS on the Calendar,

:3 on the Calendar. Cn the Order cf Eenate Pïlls Jrd Feaiing

âs Senate Bill 103J. 1-û-J-J. Senatcr Nedza seeks Aeave cf

the Body to retuzn that bill to the Crder of 2nd Feading fcr

purposes of an aaendment. Is leave granted? Ieave is

grarted. Qn the Order of Senate Bills 2rd Feading, Senate

Bill 103J' Kr. Secrqtary.

SSCFEIAPX:

Apendment No. 2 cffered by Senator Hedza.

PSESIDENC:

Senator Sedza.

SEHAGC: HEEZA:

Tbank youe Kr. Pcesident and Ladies and Gentlemen cf the

Senate. Having voting cn the prevailinç séde: 24d like tc

reconsïdcr the vote by whlch Aaendeent Nc. 1 uas adopted tc

Senatq 2ill 10:3.

PEESIDEHI:

right. :elre on AmenG/ent :c. :r. Secretary.

Senator Xedza moves to reccnsider tbe votee baving voted cn

the prevailins side, tbe vote by which Amendœent so. 1 to

Senate Eill 1033 was adopted. Any discussïcr? If not, all

in favor o; tàe motio: tc reconsider indicate by saying Aye.

A1l oyposGd. 1he Ayes bave ït. 1be aoticr carries. Senatcr

Nedza now Rcves to Table zRendment 5o. 1 tc Senate Pill 1033.

Any discussion? If not. a1l in favcl signify by sayîuç Aje.

à1l opposed. 1he Ayes have ft. Ih6 arerdaent is Gabled.

eurther amendmentse :r. Eecretary?

SECEEIAEY:

lrendœent #o. 2, hy Senator sedza.

PPESIDESI:

Senator Nedza.

SENAICE SECZA:

Thank you, Kr. President and Iadies and Gentlele: cf tbe

Senate. Apendnent No. besicallye tbe sale
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as..oAmenduent :o. 1 witb tbe cortect language put in

proper place. That tbe languase being inserted, tbe depart-

Kent and the participating wunicipality, and a pteference

being given to unemployed persons when selectlng prograp par-

ticipantse anQ that tàe funding vould le frop Colpunity

Service Elock Grants and also avaïlable frcp the Federal Jcb

Iraining Partnersbip Act. stes the only substantive ciangEs

into tbe aweDdlente and I nove its adcpticr.

FAESIDEST:

Senatot gedza moves the adoption of Amendpent 5o. 2 to

Senate Bill 1033. âny discussïon7 If notg a;1 in favor sig-

nify by saying Aye. A;l cpposed? Gbe Ayes bave %he

arendment is adoptèd. Further awendments7

SEC ;CGARTJ

5c further amemdRents.

PE:SICENI:

3rd reading. 1251. Senakor ëelch. Page 50 cn tbe Calen-

dar. On the Order of Sezate Bills 2rd Eeading. Senate Eill

1251. Senator %eâch seeks leave cf tbe Ecdy to return that

bill to tbe Grder of 2nd Eeading for purposes çf alendment.

Is leave grantedz Ieave is granted. Cn the frder of Senate

Eills 2n; Reading, Senate Eill 1251, :r. Sectetary.

SECEEIAEYZ

Amendxent <o. 3 cïfertd by Eenator :elcb.

FSEJIDZSIZ

Senator kelcb.

SENAIC: %EtCB:

lbark ycu, Kr. FresidEntew-tàâs aaerdlent was requested

by the Attcrney General's Office and is to clarify tbat the

aeney specâfâed in tbe bill is for the pnrpose of beginning

the removal of the hazardous waste atea in the City ef

cttawa.

P 3 .E S I D Qz- 11 I :

Al1 zâghte Senatcr keAch bas poved tbe aGcpticn cf Apend-
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Rent so. 3 tc Senate Bill 1251. Any discussâcrz If ncte al1

in favor signify by saying Aye. All opposed. 1be Ayes bave

it. 1he apendment is adopted. Jurther amerdpents?

SECJEIAA/J

so further aiendEemts.

PP:SIDENI:

3rd reading. If there are any otber bâlls fo ke

recalled, ve vculd apprecâate the early filiD9 of Roticnsw.ol

nean of aœendmeuts to those bills and an indicafion to the

Eecretary or tàe Assistant Secretary khâcb will be.-avhicà

are to be recalled. Me will reconstruct tbis list aDd circu-

late another one prior to any call ;cr recalis whâch will

prokably be first thing tcmorcou. Senator Deluzioe fcr thét

purpose do #ou arise?

SSNATC; EENDZIC:

Melle-.-senate EiI1 124 is nct cn tbâs Zist but tbere

an aaendnent filed. It's Kerely tecbnical. I've discusse; ik

vit: senator Kaitland. I don't knov if it#s...

P:ESIDE:EZ

ke#ve got a lot of thea that have just keen filed. Soo

we#ll take them first thing tomorrow Mhen ve 9et a Le: list

so tbat everybody is auare. ef wbût weere abovt. All râght,

I need not, I hepe. reaind tbe :ody tbat it is Konday, 5ay

23rd atd friday cf this Meek is tbe deadléne. ke will begin

on paqe 2 on the Calendar ak the begânning ald atte:pt, at

leasty by Friday..oto get through page 53. Cn the czder cf

Senate Bills...2nd Eiadinsy Serakcr Collâns. 131, Eena-

tor zeluzio. Qn 1he Crder of Senate Eills 2nd Reading,

Senate aill 1J1. Aead the bille Xr. secretary.

SECî;IAAX:

Senate Pill 131.

lsecretary xeads titlG of till)

2nd reading of the bill. Ccawittee on Appropriatâons I

offers cre amendaent.
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PAESIDEHI:

Senator Carrcll.

SCNAICS CA9HCLII

Thank you: yr. Fresident and tadies ard G6ntlemen cf the

senate. Ihis amendment Mould eliniuate certain pay

increases, and because cf.--of action sr the Bcusee would

take out t:e reguirement that tbey audit tbe 5TJ at State

expense. It's tbereform a reducticn of a little over a half

a Dillion dollars, and uould move adopticn cf lyêndaent l1c.

FEESIDENIZ

Senator Carroll has œoved the adoption cf Apend/ent No.

to Senate Bill 131.' Any discussion? IJ rote al1 in favor

signify by saying Aye. All opposed. Ibe Ayes bave it. 1be

azendment is adcpzed. Jurtber asenêments'

SECDEIAEYZ

Nc further alendpents.-.uc furtker comzittee amendments.

FGESIDENI:

Any aaendments from the Jloor?

S2CîEIAî::

yo Floor apendments.

FRESIEENI:

3rd reading. Eenator Dezngezis, reaGz cn 197:

nkay. 209. Senatcr D'Arcc. 255, read +be tille :r. secre-

tary.

SZCSETAER:

are Ne

SEnate Bill 255.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd readin: of the bill. Ko commitiee

P:ESIDESTZ

Any awendments from tbe Floorz

SRCîCGAEX:

Alendment So. cffered hy Senatcr

FBFSICESII

axendwents.

schaffer.
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Senator Bruce, #ould you mind taking oNec here?

PRESIGING OFJICZR: (SESAICA ERDCE)

For vhat purpose does senatcr Schaffer arise? Eenatcr

Schaffer tc explain Amendpent 5o.

EZNATOE SCBATYER:

5r. Fresident and members cf tbe Senatee tlese oext

serâes cf bills are tbe Higber Education bills, and we will

be offering the auendments to reduce the apprcpriatâcns down

to tbe Governor's level. Ghese alendments vere attewpted

unsuccessfully in the ccmœfttee: but at this stage cf the

ga/eg tbink ve can only respcrssbly serd tbe

Higber-.-Education Budget cut at tbe Governcrls level.

PEESIEIXG QFFICEE: (SESAJCR PSDCZ)

Discussion of the azendmert? Senatcr Bock.

EEHATCE ECCKI

Thank ycu, Nr. Fresident an; Iadies and Gentlemen cf

theo..of the Senate. Eenate Eill 255 is tbe ordinary and

contipgeat expense appropriation fcn the Ecard of digher Edu-

catior and foE grants for tbe Fiscal Year . 19eq.

respectfully dissent witb tbe Secatcr cfferlng the a/endmqnt

and...and urge opposition to Awendaent Ko. As urder-

staud it. just mcments ago aftec sope lengtby deliberaticns

al1 last week and over the wefkendg tbe Ckief Executive bas.

iu fact. been in ccnfer/ncG vit5 tbe Bcar; cf Bighec EQ. an;

tbere are new allccatiens. Ihis.-.tbis alendlent is reflec-

tive cf the Fy :;M Xarcb :udget Frogcsalw and as sucb, I suq-

gest to youe âs inoperative or shculd be inoyerative;

hopefully: vill be inoperative, and I woqld urge opposition:

at tbis ti/ee to Alendment No. 1. Gnce ue deterpire vhere.

i; anywberee Me are gcinge I think the proper allocations can

be made either by tbis Ehambere ky the Bouze cr ultiRately by

tbe Cbief Executive. Eut thïs umendœent, franklye atw-zat

this stage ise in Ry judgeœent, ill-coDceïved and I vculd

urge cpposition to Awendlent No. 1.
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PPZSGEISG QFFZCER: (EEIIAICR ERUCQ)

rtrther discussion' Eenator Quzbee.

SENAIOE EBZEEE:

ëelle I would join senator aock in--.in ogposing tbis

a:erdment. 1...1 Eeally don't kncv why ve#re goin: thrcuqb

this at tbis pcint: Eenator Schaffer, becausê t:e chief

Executive jnst held a press ccnference apparcctly ai nccn

today announcing his...his neu allocations cf...cf additicnal

revenues tbat be bopes tc be available. .And in thcse pev

allocations, be has substantially increasod not cnly âr

Higber Zducation but in zleeentary and Secondary Fducatâone

and in Fublic Aid, aLd in several ctber arease substartially

lncreased his spending reqnests akove the rarch budget level.

And I think for us to be gcing through the cffcrïng cf these

apendmeuts based on tbe o1d sarch budget kcck at thâs pcirt

iswu quite frankly, a vaste of tiae.

A9ESIEIEG OFJICER: (SSNAIQH EZUCE)

Ketion is to adopt Amendwent Nc. 1. Fnrtber discussion?

Ihose in favcr.oesenator Schaffere you wart tc close?

SENAIC'B SCEAFFEB:

Xelle far be it for us tc ccnclude tàat Me bave thE wost

current signals froz the Governcr: but if I irterpret uhat's

been said on tbe other slde of tbe aisle, yese âfe in factr

tbê Governnr's billicn Eiz has Passed, tàere âs a vbole nqx

balA saue. Our positicn is it isnlt pass/d. ge baveD't Eeen

the votes to pass ite and ve ought tc rass a balanced budget

out of this House and n? Particular area sbculd ke sparei.

Deguest a favcrable rcll call.

PEESZDIAG CFFICER: (SEKAZCR iFDC')

Is there a reguest for a rcll call? :cticn is the adop-

tion cf Asendpent No. 1 tc senate Eill 255. Ibose in favcr

vote âye. Ihcse oppesed vote Kay. %he voting is open. Have

a11 vcted vho wish? Have aAl voted wbc xisb? lake tbe

record. Cn that questicre the Ayes are 2Q. tbe Kays are 27.
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Awendpent No. 1 is lcat. Further alendmentsz

SECFEIABY:

Nc farther ezendwents.

PEEEIEING OFFICER: (SENAICR EEZCE)

3rd reading. Senate Pill 256e Senator %eavqr. Bead the

billy Kt. Secretary, please.

S;CFZGAAXJ

Senate Eill 256.

(Secretary reads title of kill)

2n; rqading of the bill. No committee apendments.

PaESICJSG QFFICZR: (EENAGCE EPUCE)

Are there amendnents froœ tbe 5locr7

SECEEIAAY:

llendment 5o. 1 cffered ky Senator Scbaffer.

PBESIEING OFFICER: (SENAICR EEUCZ)

Senator Ecàaffer cn Amendwent 5o. 1.

SESAICR ECBAFFE::

Having reevaluated our prsitâone uill withdrau tbe

amendperts to the zest of the series of tàese , bills.

think tbe aessage is cleal.

EBESICING OFFICER: (S:sz1C2 :2DC7)

A11 right. Ihe arendment is witbdrawn. Turther a:end-

pents?

SECFEGAEYI

Nc Jurtà/r aremdpents.

PîE512ING OFTICER: (SESAICE EBDCî)

3rd readins.

SECSEIAIXZ

. o- wait, I'm sorry. Azendœent No. 1 cffered by Senator

Reaver.

PRESIDING OFFICEB: (EZNAICH EBDCE)

Senator keavec to explain Amendlent Nc. 1.

SENATOF %SAVEX:

Tàank youe Kr. President. lbis emendw:nt vould krin: tbe
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approyriatiom tc the Governorls revised estixate cf tcday.

rhls wouldz in essence, allov fcr salary adjustpents in tbe

neighborbood cf five and half percert, scle ccst increases of

three percent, utility increases...lzoq percent and special

prograws in various college of engineering at four pillion

two hundred a=d fifty thousand. I would Ecve for adcçtion.

PaESIDIKG GFFICER: (GQSAICE f;UCE)

'oticn is to adopt Amendlent Ko. 1- Ciscussion? lhose ln

favor say Aye. Oppcse; Nay. fhe Ayes bave it. r:endlent

5o. 1 is adopted. Further alendpentsz

SECFEIAHX:

Kc further alerdrents.

PEESIDISG CFFICERF fSEHAGGX ERDCE)

3rd reading. 2E8e Senator Davldson. iead tbe bill, :r.

Secretary. please.

SICBEIAEX:

Senate Eill 2f8.

(Secnetary reads title of kill)

2nd reading of the bill. No cozyittee amend/ents.

PEEEIZZNG OFFJCZEZ ISIXAICR EEPCE)

A.re there amendments frok the Flcor?

SECEEIARX:

A'endlent So. 1 cffered ky Senator Keats.

PHESIZIHG GFFICZRZ (SFVAGC'Z EXPCS)

Senator Keatse on Amendment Nc. 1.

SECEEIAPY:

Sy...on Page 3, iâDe 2Qg ky deleting Mfcrty-four Killicn

eiqht thirty-five'' and inserting in lieu tberecfe ''fccty-fcur

million twc twc thzeewtf

FEESIZENG QPFIcEl: (EENAICR E5DC5)

Senator seats.

SESAIGB KEAOE:

I'd like to Iable tbis aKeLdment.

PnESCDI<G oFF2c?D: (SJNAICR Z9UCE)
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AEendment is vithdrawn. Are tbere...any apendments on

256?

SZCSFIAEX:

Nc...mo nmendzents.

PHESIDING OFFZCZP: (SSSAGER QEUCE)

A1l rigbt. Are tbere amendments, :r. Eecretary?

EBCEIIAEX:

klerdment No. cffered by Senator Cavidscr.

PAESIEING OFFICZR: (SEKAICE ESDC:)

Senator Davidson on A:Endment Kc.

sEyzlcn DA7;DSc.11:

:r....Xr. fresiient, this brtnqs to the.-.to tbE new

Govetnor's tax package aâlocation. :ove tbe edopticn of the

amend/ent.

ZAESIDISG oyrlc:a: (sE:Arcn FaDcz)

notion is tc adopt Asendment yo. 1. Fartber...is there

discussion? Those in favcr say Aye. Cppcsed Kay. Ite Ayea

have ât. Amerdment 5o. 1 adopted. Further a/endments?

EECSEIAEX:

Nc further apendaerts.

PEESIEIXG OFFICSA: (EFSAICR EEDCE)

3rd reading. I inadvertentiy skipped 257. Eo: weell gc

back and pick uy tàe bill in the series. ls tbere leave?

Leave granted. Senate Eill 257, rE. Secretary, please.

sEca1IA;I;

Senate :ill 257.

(Secretary reaös title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No ccEEitteq aRecd:ents.

FRE5I2ING EFFICDE: (SENJJO; E3DC;)

Are there amendments fcor tbe Floor?

SECEEIABX:

Alendxent yo. 1 cffered by Senator Keats.

PaZSIDING OFFICEAZ (SINATCR EEUCE)

senator Keats is reccsnized.
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SE#ATO; KEAIS:

Tbank you. aeing sure tbis is the one that deals with

tùe dental school, I was going to withdtaw this apendœent,

but bave bad enougb pzessuce from individuals.-eis this or?

PEESILING OFFICZR: (SSSAIC; ERDCA)

Itês cn.

SZNATCS EEATSZ

I've had enoug: presaure from individuals. Ild intende;

to witbdrav this: but it:s been brought up tc a pcint tbat we

ought to run one apendment on this seriese tbat aost cf ycu

are aware. oi tkato--would sbov whethel welre serâous akcut

saving costs cr nct, and 1:11 explain what the amendaqnt is.

In t:e State ve have tuo dental schccls ard oDe is tbq Dni-

versity cf Zllinois in Chicago, the other is Scutbern 5l1i*

nois in.--in Alton. Ghe one in Soutbern costs us thirty-eight

thousand dollars a studente cne of tbe lost expensive dental

scbools in the nation. Ehe University cf Jlllncis costs us

thirteen thousand a student cr about tblrty-five percent cf

t*q same costs. To put aildlye tbe..-Eniversity of Illi-

noâs is a bighly regarded dental scàoole scutbermes was just

accredited last year. Eouthern at tEirty-câgàt tbcnsaz; a

student is ilcreasing enrollment; B of I at tbirteen thousand

a student is decreasins enrolluenà. B of I was a bucdred and

seventy-five coming dokn tovarGs a bundzed and flfty; Scuth-

ern uas about fifty and is going uy. B cf I#s ccwplex cculd

hold al/ost a1l the students if tbey were Fnt in the pcsiticn

to do There's seweral cther factcrs tc consider. I

think wedre all Ferfectly alare that the dewand for dentists

has decreased, and ycu 1111 find that tbers is no cne, ard

ae stress againg nc one, ::o sericusly arques Nhat

there's a sbortaqe of dentists in Illluois. 7: yeu 'lvculd

also check khe home addresses of the dentists at :cuttizn,

kany people say it should be tbe Southern Eental Ecbcclv ycu

vould also cbeck and disccver tbe aajcrïty of tbe acwe
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addresses of the studeuts are kids froa my Chicago metrcpcl-

itan area. Ghere-w.fro: that angle of t:e argurent there's a

resional isn't true. Zhe aajority of t:e students apparently

are not fro: there. Ihe cost is tbree tires as ligh. Itls

acadewic rating is substantially lower tban ccpparable

schools. And then, a last thougbt. Scuthern has no wejor

caapus and will need solewhere ketween tventy and sixty eil-

licn dcllars in the next couple of years to build a dental

caupus. Eo vben you talk about this a:endeenty you aren't

just talking about tbe savings tcday, Joe.re talking twenty

to sixty millien dollars of capâtal expenditure in the nezt

couple cf years. As ycu knowe I've talked tc scle cf ycu

about this aaendment. ïhat this azendment in reality does.

and 1.11 conclude Ybe reœarks and say, do ycu really want to

reexarine our Etate prcvrals? Dc yca want to ask vbich cnes

areo-ware uortb khat we're payâng for tbel and vLich arenAt?

A Yes vote on tKis says, as you knov in Ccrference Ecmpittee

this uill probably get cleaned up, but here éf you uant tc

pubiically saye hey, let's reexapine a dental scbool tbat's

tbree bundred tizes Kore expensâve, just gçt acczedited:

needs twenty to sixty pillion dollars for a nBv plaat. lf

you want to aSk questiczs like tbatg you cught tc vote 1es on

this asendaent.

PRESIEIXG OFFICZA: (EENAQC: â;PCë)

Eurtber discussicn? SGnakor zuzbee.

EE:AICE EDZBEZ:

Chank you. kellw here ve are are at 17:55 paa. on tbe

first day of tke final week of getting Senatq bills cut cf

the Eenate. can teàl it's going to be a long. lcnqy loog

week. Senatcr Keats bas done tbe classic exapple cf pnn-

ishing statâstics lcng encuqh until tbe statistics have

firally confessed. îhey have confesse; tc wbat :e wented

tbem to confess to; and as a kanker, he very vell kncvs tbat

you can take a--.figures and you can maniFnlate tber anyway
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you uant to ma nipulate them to prove your pcinte and that's

uhat be has done. Now tbe fact of tbe patter is, this dental

school that be speaks of is not ïn zy dlstrict, it's in Sena-

tor Vadalabenels district. It is a ïine spell dental schccl.

Ihe Bcard of Bigher Education dâd a lensbty, lenghty study cn

the need for the Scuthecn Illinols Dniversity at zltcn Dental

School anG it was cozpleted a fe% mcnths aqo. And t:e fact cf

tbe matter is that the Board of :i9bGE Educaticn ccncluded

tbat tbat schocl vas neeâede that it should be fundeie that

it ought to continue on. And I would submit to ycu tbat we

l to go a'nd I hope ve kill tbis one quicklygot a cng way e

before it has babies: as Senator Grctrerg says.

PAESICING OFJICER: (EESAICE EFDC:)

Senatcr NadalaLene.

SENATC: #ADALAEEHE:

ïes. thank ycu, :r. President. And just briefly. this

past yea: Dcctor nedcndo and bis fifteen wan search ccraâttee

cate down tc Altcn an; came back and they vctede ; think it

uas 35'or 1M to 1, tbat it uas one ol tbe finest dental

schools in the State of Illincis. 5ct only thatv

the...the...wbat tbe--.vhat it prcvides for the citizens cf

tbe Alton area anG also ïn tbe 5t. Qlair County, East Et.

louis area. Ncv. Senatcr Keats said tbat xost of the stn-

denta come pcssibly fro: the City of çbicago. I vànt Secatcr

Keats to kncw that those wbo ar6 admitted tc that dentul

school have tc pass cne o: the most stringent exarinatiors to

be accepted; and soe conseguently, they gculd pake tbe finest

dentâsts who Bould practice in t:e Etete cf Illincis. Ke

feel that the dental schocl is needed. and bcp6fully, soeeday

ve can ccnstruct that dental sc/ool tbat ycuxrE talkinç ehcut

on tke caœpus at SID sdwardsville, au; I uould like for ycu

to oppose this arendœent.

PAESIEIKC OFFICZRZ (SEHAICR ERDCA)

Senator-.-l have the following Senators vbo bave scugbt
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recoqniticn: Senators Halle Davidsone techcvâcz and Jehns.

Senator Kenneth Hall.

âEHAIQR :AILI

ibazk yeu, :c. President and ladies and Gentlemen cf tbe

senate. kould the sfcnsor yâeld for a guqsticn?

PAESISING oFrIC;:: (EESAICF EEUCE)

Indïcates he vill yield: senatcr Eennetb Ball. '

SEKAQCE HALLI

Senator Keats, *ho ask ycu to put this awendKent cn?

PEESIEING OFJICEî: (EENAICR ZBDCE)

Sfnator Keats.

EEVATC: XEAISI

scne of ycur business.

PRESIDIKG OFFICDE; (EENAICR ERBCE)

Senator Keats.

SEHAICE KE.ATS:

If I wisbt give a fuller ansver thougbe tbe aaendment ls

œy idea. I dcn't deny tlat many pecple bave dâscussed tbis

for a long time because, as senator Grotkerg says abcut hav-

ing babies, each ti/e we allow a school that rort of poys

into existence to keep growing, tbe thirg grcws kind cf like

a cancer or kin; cf like acne depending if #cq want a little

lovez key level, and if #ou dcD't stop thep earlyy youtre

Lever gcing tc stcp thea.

PEESIEIXG OFFICEZZ (SIKAICA ERBC')

Senatcr Eenneth Hall. . '

SCNJIC; H31L:

Tbank you. &be reasor I asked tbat guestion is that

Senatcr Sap alludeG to it vhen the Eoald cf Eigbec Ed was

down there. ke accused the Dniversity of Illincis ot tryirg

to close tbat dental schocl and they dEnfed it. And tbey

said very vehemently tbat tbey needed that schccl. #cw fcr

you to vant students whc are downstakq to travel tkree hun-

dred liles tc go to a scàcol is Just unreaschakle. Senatdr.
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And..wand by the waye wbe.ce did ïcu gc tc ccllege?

PPESIDI:G OFJICER: (SENAICE E:PC:)

gelle Gentlelen: I wculd re/ind you tbat ve have a lcng

day...

SENAGGR BALII

Ihat's a1l rigbt...

PEESIDISG OZJJCE;: (EEKAIC: EBOCE)

.. .aDd ue are...

SDSATC; :Att:

. . .1 don't take that Iuc: tixe up.

PRESIECNG OFFGCED: (EENAICE EAOCE)

. . .ve are cn amendment stage-..wedll...oeratoc Keats.

SEHAICE EEAIE:

I attended a schccl t#o bundzed and twenty-five miles

fzom my howee it undgrglade called tbe oniversity of :icbigan

of ghich I Nraduated iL 1970. And then after tEaching half a

yaar and saving zy mcney: Kent to graduate scbool al a fine

state university, and paid every penny out cf my c4r

pocket. and it vas a fine scbool called the ën.iversity cf

Illinois. :ut was this Froœpted by the adxlnistraticn of the

oniversity oi Illinois? Ghe answer tc your guesticn is: Lc.

PACSIE.ISG OYFICEE: (S2KA7C2 DEPCE)

Eenator Kenneth Hall.

SEXASCE Eâ1l2

G should c:arge you for tbat ccwzircial: 5ut anyway the

thing is tbat you can see hov unreasonable ycn#re trying to

be. 9:at...al1 that I wculd like to ask is that everycne

would opyose t:is. It's just unreascnable tc think that Ne

vould want to close ctber schools and let cthers go cn.

PEESIZIKG CFTICEE: (SENACCE ERPCE)

Furtber discussicn? Eenator Davidson.

SZNACC: DAVIESCKI

:r. Presâdent aod meœbers the Eenatee I .rise in

opposlticn to this brigbt little gem fcr twc ceal speciffc
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reasons. One is, vhen I have public aid recipients uho call

me saying they are unable to get a dertist, I can call people

in wy area wbo graduated from Scuthern Iilinois Bniverslty

Dental School and usually get thew taken care of. alsc

have been nazty enougb of thcse who last year wrote me and

said tbey'd like to see tbis scbccl closEd ubc have Lefused

public aid patientse Ieve been kind encqgh tc refez tkoGe

people to tbose individuals and tbeylve been spart encugh n?t

to refuse to take care cf tkem. And I thfnk tbis scbccl

peeds to be kegt. I dcn't kno: how 'ary pecple frcp dcwnstate

have students there, but 7 Eave a sizakle nuaber froR rr dia-

trict all who are back in this area givâng expert dental caze

to tbeir peoplee and for that reason alore sbculd be sup-

ported. 1he cost cceyarisor is ccaparing crapges tc apples.

Ihe Dniversity of Illincls facility bas beeu built, the

equiplert hal bêen there and Joufre talking about costs

because we don't have the pocey or bavenet :ad tîe porey tc

pqt it..-a nev building cn Zdvardsville cazpus wbere

should be. vbore it can be edvertised over tbe years yqr

student as it sheuld equâtably. I urse a Fc vc.te.

P:CSICING OJFICEA: (SENAICE E9;CE)

Senator techovicz.

SEKATC; I'CHC%ICZZ

Jusf vizy brïêfly. :r. Fresldent, I believe for thet flne

peridontist, clyâe Cyoutep this deserves a sc vcte.

PZISIDI:G OFFQCBR: (EENATCI âDncA)

Senator..xsenator Jcbns.

S2NJTC2 JCESSZ

Welle scme cf py cclleagues over here are not qcinq tc

like thâs on this side of tNe aisley but 5 tbink eozflhing

ougbt to be said rigbt here ahd nou. ue :as sc:e questionse

wby are tbe costs high? Ihirty-eigbt tbcusand dcllazs u

student at SZ0g you àaven't answece; fty aMd ycu ove tbe

çeople sf tàâ.s Jtate an answer 1or tâat. Our univerrities
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are beccming sacre4 cous. The get voted c: with no guestions

asked, aLd I think that's wby this gcvern&ent is cut cf con-

tccl right now. want tc kncw befcre votee wby tbcse

charges are excessive. Iook at tbe payrclls cf a1l of cur

universities wbat they are costing Qse'tbe Fublic wazts tc

knov Mhy education is failing as it is. Evqn Seccetary

of-w.of Zducatlon Bell said Aast night: moze and lore acney

is not tba ansvere and it îsnêt. cuallty cf educaticny tbe

basics are needed. I'a really upset at wy cwn university.

donet vant tbis dental school closed, no, sérree, but l tbink

it ought to answer for wàat it asks for. q:erels no ques-

tion, but the Ran cn tbe street is up tc here in lccking fcr

answers as to v:y our educational systezs reguire lcce and

more money and :ive less and less perfolKatce. souy R ax fcr

keeping tàat dental schocl at Alton. Deavers yese cur young

people wouldn't bave tc travel far to get there and it's

needed. It's been proven it's needed, b:t rot thirty-eigkt

thousand dollars a student. And before I vcte fcr or against

this auendlent: I vant scpebody tc tell me w:y thitt, eiqht

thousand dcllars a student. I thirk tbe ruklic wants to knc?

and the press cught tc tell thep.

PRESIDING OFFICCXZ (EEXLICE EHDCE)

SeLator Iepke.

EE%âICE îEKKE:

Senator.o-senator Eeats, I dcn't tbirk the sclutfcn

is.--closing the dental scîool. 1 tbink tbE soluticn tc tbe

problew is to this thizky-eight thcusand dcllars it ccsts lo

educate this dentlst at EIO #ho goes cm to pracmice in I1li-

nois. the scluticn koqld be to take this thirty-eigbt tbou-

sand dollars back and give thea a credât or tbe poney we o>e

thea on the public aid.-oon public aid payaents for rêdlcai;

and tbate I pean thatfs Mhere tbe scluticm wculd be. lbese

dentists and doctors have a1l ccme in uith tbeir large billl

and are--.and have caused Kedicaid and Medicare to ço up.
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So, think all tbis lorey that we pay ont to educate tbel,

ve should take this éitst as a credit off cf tbe yublic aid

aoney that we..wtbat they want us to paye and tben after that

is done, then we can pay tbem for tbeic services. Eut

think tbe prcble: is not i: closing the schccls. 1he vrcklep

is in the prcfessicnal pecple nct treatïng peopAea.ocr the

basis and rejecting many people that are.--unable to pny for

tâeir services. so they uon't treat tbem anyscre aod that's

vhy our aids on public aid--wour akount cf œoney weAre

payâng cut is gcing Qp. khen I gleu uy as e ladg doctors

used to...if ycu couidn't afford a doctor :ill, tbey'; fcrget

about Pight now, you can't afford e dcctor bill, they

àire a ccllection agescy Io barass ycu. Sc, 1 tbink it's the

aedâcal profession and the âental professicn that shculd

be.-.so. ; tEink you sbould cope UP gitb a: amendient t:at we

deduct and take credit fcr tbe education ve éiv: dcctcrs :nd

dentists and ctber professicnals in tbe State cï llliDcâs fcn

nethirq.

PEZSIEIKG OFFICZZ: (525A1CH PBDC')

SeLator Eeats to clcse.

EESAICZ KEATS:

fenator Lerkee tbat was a heck of an idea. I got to mull

that cne over but that *aS a heck c: an idea. Excuse Ree I'>

just finishing my luncà. I just vant to stless e ccuplf cf

things before I ask foI your favorakle vcte. Ycu rctice no

oneo--no one even attempted to argue, to difprcve any of the

facts Z'vg brought up, nn/bers. et cetera. Xcu ncticeg no

one even bothered to try and disprrve thcse. ecansq they're

factual. Ihirty-eigbt thousand dollars to thirte6n tbcuzand;

at thlrty-eight ticueand Ne're increasïp: errcllwente and '

thirteen tbousand ve:re.-.we're cutting emrollmtnt. kB'1l

need tuenty to sixty œillion dollars to build a new scbccl.

and in tecms cf saying tîe kids ïrow soutàern Iilz'Jlcis

shouldnêt have to travel to northern Illâncis, renepbaz-tbat
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isn't the problez, it's basically py kids fccu ncctbern I1li-

nois traveling to soutkern Illinois. So, in teras cf tbe

travel arguements, an interestin: tbougbte just inaccurate.

1be entrance requirements statepent is true. Getting intc any

professlcnal school bas bigh entrance requireterts. 1be Board

oi Higber ;d. jûst lccked at but tben again tbey4ve rever

been tbat active én cntting back OD anything anyvay. :ce

vhat I reallr want tc conclude by sayicge rc cne's disproved

one word I said. If ue car't cnt back om tbis tlatant

example cf vaste and excess: if ke canft qven do thls: we're

not 6ciug to bave the guts tc do anything, even come close 1o

representing what are truly the desires of the pen and wcren

and taxpayer in tbls State. Ghis ïs as flagrant aa exa/ple

of excess as we have in state Governpent. I wculd appreciate.

and I kucw mcre ïaportantlye the taxpayers yculd apprecïateg

your support for this a/EndKent.

PRCSICISG OFFICZP: (EEVAICR P9ëC:)

Kction is to adopt Alendwent Eo. 1. lbose in favor say

Aye. Opposed say. lhere's been a request fcr a rcll call.

Is Senator Keats joïned in bis reguest fcr a rcll call?

Ihere'sw-.he is joined. Ibose in favor of adcption of Apend-

ment :o. 1 vill vcte Aye. Those opposed will vcte Xay. Ghe

votins is open. (Macbine cutoffl.-.vcted %ho wisb? Have al1

voted vho visb? Eave a11 vcted 7ëc yish? Iake tàe recotd.

tn that qnestion. the Ayes aIe 21e tbe says are 28. Arend-

Kent :o. 1 is lost. Further azendaents?

SECREEAS':

lzendment No. 2 by Eeoator Eeats.

PEESICIXG OFZICEZ: (SE5AiC: 'APC')

Senator Keats on Amendment #c.

E5D CY EIEI
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DEEI 42

SENAICR SZATSJ

This was cne of a sirâes o: aœendlents I was asked tce at

leasty-.-run one of them so the pecple---sc tbe taxpayers cf

this Etate can realize tbe Rajority of us dcn't have t:e gnts

to cut Lack where we need tc. ge dcD't need tc Dove this

cne; I can guess tbe Ecll call and the tazpayers of tbe Etate

can guess ity also. Ibank ycu.

PPESIDG:G QFFICEH: (SSKAICR DEPCî)

The amendment is witbdraun. Further arendments?

E:c;:1ARXz

Aperdpent No. 2 céfered by Senatcr Reaver.

PRESIDIKG CFFICEP: (SEX.hTC: ERBCA)

Senator Reavez: on aKend/ent :ç. J.

SEHAGCH REAVEA:

Tbank youe dr. President. lhis wculd bring Soutbern

Illiacis Bniversity to the Governcr's revise; kuöget as cf

today, and Itd pove &ts adcption.

. PîESICING OFFICCH: (ESKAIC; 'ADC')

Tbe poticn is to adopt Apend/ent Nc. 2. Discussicn of

that aotion? Ihose ID Tavcr say Aye. Oppcsed Say. 1he Ayes

bave it. Axendment Ko. 2 is adopted. 'nrt:ez amendxents?

S:cEzlziYz

:o further awqndeents.

PPISIIISG OFFICER: (SESAIC: EIBC')

3rd readin:. 259...255, Senator Carroll. Eead the bille

Kr. Secretary, please.

SDf5ET;XYJ

Eenate :ill 259.

(Secretary re&ds title of bill)

2nd readâng of tbe bill. 5o coa/ittee alerdperts.

FRESIDIKG OFFICZE) (SINATCR EEQCE)
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Are there amezâments frcm the rloor?

SZCSZTAEYI

Alendment Ko. 1y by Senatlr Keats.

PZESIDIKG QFFICEZ: (EEXAICZ 22DCE)

Senator Keats cn Aiendpent 5o. 1.

SENATQE ::zI5:

This vas an amendment that &OQIJ bave dealt vith cne cf

the more notorius diplcma mills in the StatE. I wculd say:

if ue didn't have the gots on one of the zcft blatant cnes,

ve aren't going to have the guts bere toc: so 1:11 uitbdrag

this cne.

PRESIDIDG OFSICEI: (SENACCZ PRUCE)

1be amendment is witbdrawn. Further anendzents?

SECAEIAZX:

Azendment :o. 1e ky seratcr Reaver.

PREJILIKG OFSICER: (EEXAICR P;BC:)

senator geavec on Amendwent 5c. 1.

SENATC: :EA7;:J

Thank you: :r. Fresident. This, again. tri,ngs to the

Board cf Governors tbe budget at t:e Govermoc's

revised--wrevised level. an; I1d *ove its adcyticn.

PRESIDI:G QFFICEE: (EQNJQCH EEDCE)

Tbe zoticn is to adopt Amendpent :c. 1. Discussicn?

Those ln favor say Aye. 0P:o3Ed 5ay. 1he Ayes heve ât.

Aaendxent No. 1 is adoyted. Further amenömenls?

SECREIABY:

No fqrtber amend/ents.

PZASIDIHG OFFICSR: (E:NAICP E2DCî)

3rd reading. Is there leave fcE Senatcr Euzbee to bandle

Senate Bill 260? teave is granted. Senate Pill 260, :r.

Secretary. read tbe bill, please.

SECEEZART:

Senate Pill 260.

fsecretary reads tltle cf bill)
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7nd reaiing of the bill. No coppitteE azendzebts.

P;ESIDISG OFFICER: (SINAICR EaDCA)

Are tbere amendments frop tbe Floor?

EECRXIAEXZ

A:endment Ko. 1 offered ky Senator Meaver.

PPESIDISG C7JIC8H: (SEN#IC: PZDC;)

Senator Qeaver.

SENAIO; #5A#EF:

Ihank youg :r. Ptesident. lhise again, brings hc kàe

Community Colle9e Eoard the revised Governor's budget fcI

1:475...81. G move its adcpticn.

PEESIDIKG PFYZCRE: (S:NAICE EHBCE)

The potion is tc adopt Arendrent 5o. Discussicn cf

the wcticn? lbose in favcr say lye. Oppesed say. 1be Ayes

have Arerdœent 5c. 1 is adopted. Furtber alondrents?

SECEEIARYI

sc further amemdpents.

PEEEIDING OFSICEZ: (E:HAQCR ZEUCE)

3Id reading. Senate eill 262. senatcr Dezngelis. îead

tbe billy :r. Eecretary: Flease.

SECEEIAFR:

Senate Pill :62.

(Secretazy reads title of bill)

2nd reading of'the bâll. Ho comKitlee awerdmqrts.

PEESIEIHG OF5IC2A: (SANAIC: EEUCE)

Are tbere alendments from tb% Floor?

SECAEGABY:

AlendRent Ko. cffered by Senatcr Reaver.

PREEIZING OFJICER: (55NA1CR Eë0CE)

Eenator keaver.sEszlcz 9EAVER:

Here again thls reflects the Governcr's revlsed tuöget:

and Ied lcve its adcption.

PEESIEING OFFICZR: 155:A1Q2 ERCCE)

Tke moticn is to adopt Aaendment Nc. 1. tiscussion?
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Ibose in favor say A#e. Cppcsed 'Xay. 1be Ayes have 1t.

Amendpent 5o. 1 is adopted. Furtber apendzents?

SECSZGAEY:

sc furtber amendments.

PEESIDING ofslcfa: IEAHAICR E2UCE)

3Ed readingé Sdnate Eill 26%: senator %eaver. Eead the

bille :r. secretarye please.

SECFEIJEX:

Senate Eill 26:.

(Secretary reads title cf bilA)

2nd readin: of the bill. Ghe Ccmmittee on zprrcpriaticns

cffers cne amendment.

PFESIEI'G OFTICZRZ (EE:AICE EDDCE)

Senator Euzbee co Arerdpent :c.

SENAICR EDZBEEI

Thank youv 5r. Fzesident. 1'd just as soon Eenator

geever banile this azendment. rot rea; prcud oé it.

FEEEIDING OFJICEA: (EENAIC; BEBCA)

Alriqbt. Senatoc Meaver oa Amendment :c. 1.

SZDAIC: %Z;V5î:

Ibis is a coaœittee aaendment. It reduces retirement

down to seventy-seven aud a half percent, ard I'd Nove its

adoptâcn.

P3ESIZQSG QFFICEZ: (EESAGC; :ADC5)

Tbm moticn is to adopt è:endaent Nc. 1. Discussion?

Those in favor say Aye. Cpposed :ay. 1bE Ayes have it.

zwendpent No. 1 is adopted. Furtùel amendpents?

SECEEIAEX:

Sc ïrrtber coonittee aKendKents.

PEESIZIKG OTFICEZ: (SFNAICE EFZCE)

zre tbere amendaqnts frop the Floor?

SECSEIAE':

sc flcor a/endments.

PRESIDISG CPFICZZ: (ESNAGEE EB:C;)
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3rd reading. Senate Bill 272, SeDatct Carrcll. Read tbe

bill, sr. Eecretary, ylease.

SECîETABXI

senate :fl1 273.

(Secretary reads title of b'ill)

2nd reading of the bill. Ko colzittee alendmEnts.

PEESIDIKG OTFICZR: (SINAICE P5DCE)

Are there azendments ftop the Floor?

EECBEEAE':

zzerdsent :o. 1 offered Ly Senatct tarrcll.

PASSIDING QFFICHRI (SE#AICZ EPDCî)

Senator Carrcll on Apend/ent Ko. 1.

SZXAIC'A czEEO1L2

Thauk you, :r. President and Iadies and Gertlepen cf the

Senate. Ihis is to replacq the language iD wbat alloxs the

approprlation back to its criginal form: by alloving the use

again and for ccrpcrate purposes, and I wcqld pove adcpticn

of zpendwent so.

FZESIDISG QFFICEEI (:ENATC; EEBCI)

1he motion is to adopt.-eAœendaent :o. 1. Discussior?

Senatcr Sclmer.

SEHATCR SCHMEB;

Question for senator carrcll. In tbe last couple cf

years tbis aoney has been used ;or capital purpcses enly.

:av. it allovs four afllion eight hundre; thotsand dcllars 'tc

be used for any purpose by the :zposition lutbority. coul;

you tell us vhat purpcae t:is is goin: to be used fcre and,
l

secondarilye is thiN fcr tbe %orldês Fair?

PRESIEING OffICBEz ISYKAEGE EEDCE)

Senator Carrcll.

:ENAIO: Cà22CLt:

I doubt that itzs for tbe korli's Tair, althongb I dr not

know. It is Ky understanding that Chapter 320. Eecticn

:53.29 always provided tbat tbese acnies pay b/ appcopriated
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by tbe General Assezbly fer the corporate yurposes cf the

KetroFolitan Fair and Exposition Authority. 5cr a year cr

two, we did apend the appropriation bi11 in coRwittee tc the

more limited purpose. Gbis uould p2t it Leck to âts pcre

original apprcpriation purpcse: lbicb is t:e vay it had

passed the General Assepbly for several years. Ràe: tbey

reccnstructed the Donnelly Doildinge after acguirin: it frcœ

B. E- Dcnnelly, we did put tbe aole limited language in.

Tkis would allov, tbereforee it tc go kack to tbe statutcry

purpose in Chapter 120, Secticn :53.25.

PEEEIDING OEFICERZ (SEXAZCZ 'EDCî)

Senater Scsaer.

EESAIOE SCEKZH:

Rbat's the loney going tc be used for? Ir Fast years,

it's always been rehabilitamicn and reccnstructior cf scze

sort: of some scrt of buildirg. Kow, ve're jrst opGning it

up and siving lt to the.-.tbe openation. khat are ycu golrg

to do witb

FAESIZING O;:ICER2 (SEXATCE EEDCE)

senator Carroll.

EESAICH CAnRc11:

It's ay understanding that before tbe tcrrelly. it was

originally used fcr general ccrporatE pcrpcses, which

include; Eehab Ceconstruction cr general ccrporate cpor-

atipns; tbat vben they acguiced Donnelly t:E monies Zad tbe

earmarkede 'cause there vas rc ct:er %ay oé paying fcr the

Donnelly reconsfructicn. just as after the fire at tbe crâg-

inal structure, the mcnies werg earmarked fcr that purçose in

ordet to do the reccnstructicn jok there.

PBZSItING OFFICEEI (EZDATCA PRUCE)

Senator Scxmer, have ycu coapleted? Sematcr Ecmr.er.

EEXA%QB EC:KEZJ

kell, Senator Carrolle I...ve bave scae ccncern aLcl.c the

precedent for downstate ciMic centers. thfs is al--cwede
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then tbey viàl vant an operating subsiiyy also. Chïs is

apparently an opecatinq subsidy.

PH:SIDIHG QFFICER: (SENAIC; ::DC1)

Turther discussicn? 1he motion is to adopt Amend:/nt Xc.

1. On the zotione those favcr say Aye. Cçpcsed 'ay. ràe

lyes have it. Aœendœent No. 1 is adcpted. Further amend-

uentsz

S;CBSIAEX:

sc furtNer ayendaents.

PRESIDIKG CFTICER: (EESAICR EZOCE)

3rd reading. Senate ril; 278. Sênator Earroll. Eead tàe

billg :r. Eecretary, pleasl.

SECEEGAEX:

Senate Pill 278.

tsêcretary Ieads title of bil;)

2nd reading of the bill. Ghe Cclpittee cf Ayprorriaticns 2

cffers cne amerdment.

FDSSIDIKG OFFICEP: (57:;1C2 BEBCI)

Senator Carroll, just beïoce you beginy Cbannel hes

sought leaFe ko fila tbe Frocqedings. Is tbsle leave? Ieave

is granted. Senator Carrcll.

SENAID: CAREQIt:

gbich way should I facee Et. Fresident? okay. lbank

youy and if they vanty ve can go Lqck and dc 'cccrmlck Flace

again; but in tbe Deartiœey Senate 9âll 272. Apendlent 5o. 1

adds to the Jodicial Advisory Councâl all cf tâe cther

colzissions that *ad been introduce; in tbe Eenate at leveis

tbat the subccmnâttee had recoppended, which wculd be helcu

the FY:83 appropriation by a very modest percentage. Re

applied to them t:e same standards tbat ve bave applied to

the zxecutive Branch of govern>ente aa it rqlated tc sucb

tbings as salaries, ccwmoditiese teleyhone ccwaunicaticnse et

cetera. Rather tban read tyrouqh the list, uzlels tbere's a

question: thesa were tb9 various kills tbat :a; been iutrc-
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duced. lf ycu'd like le to check thex offww-âf tberen .if

there is no sucb request. letls.-.you vant me tc.--ckay. save

soxe tiKe.w-ue have the Kankakee Eiver Ccxzissicn, dotor

Yebicle tawsg labcr laMs sevisory: LIS (leglslatâve Infcrpa-

ticn Systemle tbe Beference Bureau, Etbnâc Benitage Eo/mis-

sion, Coawission cn Atoœic snergy, tbe tegislative Ccuncil,

tùe Kississippf Rïver Farkway Cc,wisskou, tbe Ec:misslcr cm

Agricultural korkets' Issues, and the Adelbert H. Foterts

Nelorial Etatue Cclmittee: Cities and Villages 8unicipal

Problems Copmissione I believe tbat's a coRylete list.

PEESIEIKG OFFICEP: ISZSAGCR EADC1)

Senator seats.

SESATC: KEAIS:

Thank you, Kr. Presldent. If I wight kid the spcnsor cf

this fine ayemdpent, every dollar we triEd te save a ccuçle

of winutes ago in that other aaeDdpent, yot haMq just qiven

away. 1be lerits cf a couple of these, I suppose, ccnld te

arguêde and there are several ccleissions bcre, I supycsee

with Kerit. But this is cnly tbis numker of tbe york

barrel coœwissions, where are ;ou goin: to hïde the rest cf

tbosg pork karnel ccpmissions, if ,oQ don't Kând ae asking?

PEESILING OFJJCERZ (SENAICR EEUCE)

Senator Carroll.

SESATO; Cà:FCt1:

Since I don't deal vith pork,

talkin: abcut.

PZESIEIHG QFFICEE: (SZHAGCS ERDCE)

Sqnator Keats.

SSNJTCH KEAISZ

By falily uas once raâsed kosbere so youfre right, ard

apologize. A few of those coœmissions that scae people feel

donet do that Duch, do you knov wberi tbey are gcing tc Le

bidden later'

voeldnlt kno: wbat ycuêre

PEESIEIKG OFFICZ3Z (SENAGCE ESUCE)
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Senator Carroll.

EENAIQE CA2RG11:

I understand tbere are soue chicken bflls floating

around. Tbese were a1l 1he ones, Senator Eeats, tbat kere

offered in tbe Senate that we vere dealing vikh in ccamittee.

Ihe Bouse bad had omnibus bâlly wberein tbey were calling in

all coamissions of State Govern:ent f2o: the tegislative

Branch and had been recom/ending levels cf funding tberefore.

2o tbe best cf my kncvledgqe that bïll bas Dct surfaced out

of the House comsittee. It is beyond tbe deadline; I bave nc

idea bow they are intending to deal vith i1. 1 gould assure

that if somethitg ccuee o>er: xe vill bave beazings cm a

House Bill vhen it comes tr the senate. in ccmpitteee and

then there will be a separate bill cr the Flccre lherein ycu

can bave the cpportunity of revieving eech and Every cne

those. It is ay sincere hope and desire tbet tbat will nct

be done by Ccnference Comwittee, but ratber dcme when there's

time for the full Senatf to dea; ultb it as a separate and

disticct Senate zatter.

PQESIDING CFFICERI (SZHAICE 2îUC:)

Senetor Keats.

EENAICZ BEAISI

:y...sy fânal questicne I just ask as a friend, ycudre

talkin: about the bill cn the cçzmissions, Rï:ht we scretile

for tb1 fun cf it vcte on eac: of tbese cse-cn-cne and allov

their werits to face tbe light of day, rat:fr tban Fut thep

altogether so tkat all the trash can stink togetber? Rhy

donet ve take.a.eceuse tbere ere a dozen gccd ccœpissicns and

we all know it, vby dcn't ue run tbem one at a tire and based

upon Rerit, ve#ll decide whicb cnes we vant tc keer?

PGESIDIKG OFFZCZR: (SANAIC; ZRBCE)

Jurther öiscussion? 1he questicn is o: t:e adoptïon of

zœendment xc. to Senate :âll 278. Ibcse in favor sey Aye.

Opposed Nay.. The Ayes lave it. Amendment-o-Azendment ,;.c>
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is adopted. Further arendments?

SECEEIAFY:

Nc further ccmpittee amendments.

PEESIDI:G OFFICER: (SANAICE E3DC;)

Are there a/endKents fro: the sloor?

S:C5;Gz;ï:

Azendkent N2. by Senbtor Euzkeo.

PRESIEING OFJICERJ (SZSAGCE EEDCS)

SeDater îuzbee.

SENA%CB EBZEEE:

Yese this is a...an axendœent to add 'ive tbousard

dollars f0r the Forestr; Comzission frcp the forestry

Development Fund: and voold pove its adcgticn.

PAESIDISG GFFICB3: (SEKA;C: EFPCI)

Ibe poticr is to adopt àmendment No. 2. Is theze discue-

slon on tbe aotion? Ghose in favor say Aye. Cppcsed Nay.

The Ayes have it. Axendment 5o. is adcyted. Furtber

azendaents?

SECSCIASXZ

I have Aaendpent :o. 1. but I dcnlt have a name cn it.

P:55IDI5G OFFICER: (EESAIC: ERDCE)

Senator Carroll.

SECSCGARYZ

Senatoc Carcgll.

SEHACOZ CA9îCLI:

I believe tbat's Carroll-zcck cr Eock-cerroll: cr eope-

thing, cn Scott lucas Co/mission.

SECZEIAEY:

îéght.

SEHATCR CA;9Ctt:

Tbis Mould be a ten tbousand dcllars fcr a Scctt tucas

Statue. He have had other statues for other D. E. senatorse

I woqid mcve adoption of Aaerd/ent :c. 3.

PASSIDIKG OFFICERJ (SENAICB k;BC:)
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1be moticn is to adopt Aaendœent Ko. J. Discussion cf

the Rotion? Tàosq in favcr say Jye. OFpcsed Kay. Ihe Ayes

bave ît. lsendwent No. is adopted. Furtber apendaents?

SCCFEIAEY:

No furtber amendpents.

PRISIZING OFf1C:2: (SENAICE ERDCQ).

3rd readicg. Senate Eill 200e Senator Pcck.

bill, :t. Secretary, pleûse.

SECîEIAAY:

Senate Pil1 300.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading cf the bill. 1he Cowaittee on Ayproyriaticns I

offers one aaendRent.

Fead tbe

PRESIDIXG QFFICZR: (SEXAGC: EHDCF)

Senator Eock cn Amendzent No. 1.

EEKATC: SCCKI

Ihank you. This is a reduction of tbe Fxcspective Fed-

eral ponies to be zeceived by tbis councïl. It's a lcre

realistic figure than tbe cne as originally éntcoduced. It

reduces it by a ccuple of bundred thcusamd dcllazs. would

pove adcption of Aperdaent Hc. 1.

PZESILING OFfICZRJ ISISAICS ERDCI)

rke Koticn âs to adoFt Amendment :o. 1. ziscussicn cf

the motion? Ibose in favcr say AyG. CpçcsEd :ey. Iàe Ayff

bave 1t. Apemdaent :o. 1 is adopted. further aeeldaeats?

SCC>EGABI:

gc further committee azendments.

PRESIDING CFFJCEAI (S:SAIC; E;tC')

Are tbeze asendments frop the Flccr?

S'CZEIABX:

sc Ylccr amendments.

FXESIDING OFJICERI (EESATCR PSDCI)

3rd readin:. Senate Eâl; 301, Senator Ecck. Fead tke

biilw Kr. Eecretacy, Flease.
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SECRCIAEX:

Senate 2âll

(Secretary reads titli cf bill)

2Ld reading of the bill. 1he Cclrittee cn zppropriaticns

offers four avendments.

PAESIDIKG QFFICZR: (EENAZCZ EAëC1)

senator Carroll, cn Am/ndaent Nc.

SENAGCE CAEEOtL:

Tbnnk you. Kr. President: ladâes and Gentlepen cf the

Senate. Conmittee ApEndaemt :c. recompended to us by

the Bureau of +Ne Budget to align tbe bcnd interfst in

retirement with actual bends sales, an increase requested ky

B0: of sowe tventy-four pillion seven bundred and fifty thou-

sand. I vcuid pcve its adoption.

PEESIZING CFFICZ3J (SENAICA E9Dç5)

The aoticn is to adopt Anend:ent 5c. 1. Discussion?

Jhose in favor say Aye. Qpposed say. 1Ee Ayes bave it.

Aaendwent 5o* 1 is adepted. ARendment Kc. 2, Senatcr

Carroll.

SENATC; CAEicttz

Rbank youe :r. Presidente Laiies end Gentlezen of the

Senate. This vould reduce any salary increases ccnséstent

vit: all tbe other agencies and agreed tc by the Ereasnrer.

I vould mcve its asopticn.

PEEEIDIFG OFFICEP: (EESATCR BADCEj

Tbe œotion is to adùpt. Iùose ln favcr say Aye. Cppcsed

Nay. Ihe Ayes Eave it. Awendment #c. 2 iE adcpted. Apend-

Kent 5o. 3: Eenator carroll.

EEHAICB CAEAC'tL:

Thank you, KE. President. Compittee Arerdment Nc. 3 is a

hundred thcusand dcllars fcr tbe Iàlineis Aesidentia'l Con-

struction Xct, a new zct suggested by tbe Greasurer. ;Id

move fts adoptïon.

PSESIDI#G cfFICJ;: (EfIIAICE EaDcfj
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;:e woticn is to adopt. Ihose in favor say lye. Cpgose'd

Nay. The Ayes have ât. Amendment Nc. 3 is adopted. Alend-

ment No. M: Senator Earroll.

SE:ATCE CAEFCIII

lhank youe :t. Fresidente Ladies and Gentlemen cf' tbm

Senate. Ihe final ccazittee alEndpent is fifty tbousand

dollars for the Eevenue Ecn; Authority Standardizaticn Act

and the ilplementatfon thereof. I vould zove its edcption.

FHESIDISG OFfICEî: IESNAICR EEDCE)

;he moticn is to adcyl. Ghose ân favor say Aye. Orçcsed

Nay. r:e Ayes îave it. Aaqndment No. M is adcpted. Fuctber

comwittqe aEendm*nts?

SECSETA9':

Nc further com:ittee emendmeLts.

PRESIDIKG OFfICEAZ (EJNAGC.9 ';DCI)

Are tberq amendDents from tbe Floor?

SECEEIAiY:

Xc Flccr amendments.

PBESIDISG OFFICEE: (EESATCD P5PC:)

3rd readinq. oenate Eill 328. Senator Kabar.

bille Kr. Eecretarye Flease.

SECJZZASY:

Senate Eïll :78.

(Secretary rEadE titlE of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. 1he Ccllittee cn Agprcpriaticns I

offers cne aaendaent.

PREEIDIKG OFFICER: (E:HAICE EHBCE)

Senator Carroll cn zxendrent Kc. 1.

Teûd the

EEHAIC; CAR:clI:

Tkank you. ;r. Presidente Iadies and Gentleœen cf the

Senate. Ibis reduces the transfer frol elghteen eight tc

five tbcusand. ls I recaàl, tbe âssue bad been the rètire-

went and once that vaE zesolvqd tbrcugh an earlier bill, thiz

was all that was needed. vculd acve its adcption.
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PRESIEINC DFFICZR: (SYSACQZ ERDCI)

rbe aotion is to adopt. Ibose in favor say Aye. Cppcsed

Nay. 7be zyes have it. Aœend/ent :o. 1 is adcpted. J4rther

aaendpents:

SICEEIAZY:

No further ccKmittee amendlents.

PEESIEI:G CFFICQE: (E:Xl&GR ERDC')

Are there awecdments frow tàe Ilocrl

SECECIABY:

'o Floor amendxents.

PAESICING OFFICZH: (SZSAICP ;5DC;)

3rd readln:. Eenate Eill 3:8, Senatcr Jercme Jcyce.

Senator Bock to bandle that in his absence. Is tbere leavez

Ieave is granted. Eead tbe Lillg :I. Eecrqtary, Flease.

SGCEFIAAY;

Senate Bill 3:8. *

(Secretary reads title cf ài:1)

2nd reading of the bill. No com:ittee a:ecd:erts.

PAEEIDIAG Or5IC2R: (EESAGCE EEëci)

Are there aaeDdments frow the flocr?

SECHEGASYI

Nc Floor awendaents.

1aESI;2:G O:FIcE2z (SESAICE ER;Cî)

3rd readimg. Senate 2ill 349, Senator Jercme Jcyce. Iz

tàere leave? Ieave is granted for Semator Ecck to hand16 ït.

aead tke billy :r. Secretary.

SECEETAXYZ

Eenate 2i11 IRS.

(secretary reads title cf bâ11)

2nd reading of the sill. so cca/itteê apezdments.

PRZSIDING OFFICEEI (SENATCR :5DC')

àIe there amerdzenls fro/ the 'loor?

SECBEIAFYZ

No Floor apendœents.
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PRZSIDIKG OFFICEZ:' (SENATGR ERUCE)

3rd reading. Senate Eill 356. Eenator Fuzbeê. gead tàe

bill. :r. Secretaryg rlease.

SECAIIARX:

Eenate B1ll 358.

(Eecretary reads title cf bill)

2nd reading of tbe bill. Ihe CcmNittee cn Executive cffecs

one amendment.

FEZ5IDI5G DFFICER: (SESACC: 9:DCA)

Senator Buzbeeg to exFlain Alend:ent :c. 1.

SEHAIC: EDZ.E1î:

Tbank you. dr. President. Ihe amendeent tbat ke are

offeriug makes tbe language clearer tbat we are only taAking

about a buy-back prograw. strlkes all cf 1be other lan-

guage and strlkes everything a'tEr the eracting clause and

says that we#re orly talkâog about a buy-kack guarantee, and

that's the oDly tàing that we are talkirs abcut. I vculd

2o7e its adoption.

PDESIJING CFFICEA: (EASATCS EEDCY)

Ibe moticn is tc adopt. Discussion? Gbose ïn favcr say

Aye---senator Eigney cn AzendRent Sc. 1.

SENATC; EIGNEY:

I'm...I:a not sure I understand wbat ycu lean by a

kuy-back Program.

PEESItIHG OFFICEPI (S1NzEC; 9HDC;)

Senatcr suzbee.

SE:ATcg 'nzB:fz

Yes. T:e languags. senator. ycu bappen to have

the.-.if you bappen to have tbe awendaent ïn front cf ycu,

it's on Fage 2, starting cn page-..line 18. Ihe vbclEsalere

œanufacturer or distributor shall pay cne burdred percent of

the net cost of all nev unfillede endapaged ard ccmplete farl

ilplmaentse iachineryg attachments and accessoriese and

eighty-five percent of the currEnt net price of a1l nev.
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unused and undaaaged repair Farts. Ibe retaâAer sball pay

tbe cost of trasnportation to tbe nearest warehcuse lain-

tained by the lholesaler, zanufacturer or distrïbutor cr to a

Kutually agreeable site. rbe wbclesalere zanufacturer or

distributor shall pay the retailer five yelcent of tbe cur-

rent net price on a11 nev: anused and undereged repafr Farts

returzed to cover tbe cost of handlinge yackin: and lcading.

So, wbat wetve done is, ve..-ve strnck al1 o: the criginal

language which a 1ot cf people Jcund cbjecticnaklee put tbis

lan:uage in and now cnly a few peoplG find it objecticnable.

PE:SIDIXG Q?FICERZ (EINAACE E30C:)

Eenator aigney, cn lzendzent 5c. 17 surther discnssion?

Senator Schunepano'

EENZZCR SCHBEEKASZ

Thank you, ;r. Fresident. a guestioh ol the spcnscz.

Senatory I tbiuk ycu may have tried to a%suer py questicn

already. but as remember this: the lil2e Jobn-Deeree é:

particular, had agreed tc an awendment. Is this.--tbis the

amendzent t:at tbey asreed tc2

PAESIE'IHG CEEICER: (SENAGC; 'EDCE)

Senetor Euzbee.

EENATCI EDZBEE:

Ihat-.-that is ccrr/ct. Senator. Ihey have agreed to

tkis. lbey bave vithdravn their objecticns. 5cr me to'say

that tbey are in wbolebearted supycrt gould not be faire but

they have wâthdravn tàeir objecticns and are'neutral on it.

PREEIVIHG GFFICZR: (EEHAIGR ERDCE)

Senator Schuneaan.

GESATCR ECHDSQNAKZ

Ibeh, there repains scme cther companiesg zliis Chalmerse

for exazplee and I think several otbers wbc have not repoved

tbeir opFositicn to the apeodwentz Is tbat vbere we are?

PAESIDISG GFFICEE: (EEHAICR :20CE)

Senatcr iuzbee.
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EENlrO2 EDZ:FE:

I think tbat ls correct, Senatcr, and..-and in trying to

talk with these fclks. I finally deterwined tbat their objec-

ticn is: they don#t want any bill at alle and I do and tbe

farm ilpleaent dealers dc# so welre just gcing to have to go

hard-nose it, 1 guess: andu wand attempt tc--.to get tbe kill

tbrough cver tbeir okjections.

PaESIDIFG OFYICER: (E:NAGC; PEDCE)

(yachine cutoffl.wwdiscussicn? ;be moticn is tc adopt

lmend:ent :c. 1. lbose in ïavor say Aye. C'ppcsed Nay. ;he

lyes bave it. Azendrent 5c. 1 is adopted. Further apend-

pents?

SECSEGAEY:

Nc furtker coa/ittee arendments.

PEISIDISG QFFICER: (SESAGCR EEPCA)

Ar1 there aperd/ents from the 'loor?

SIC:EGAEY:

Jmendpent :o. 2 offered by Senator Euzkee. lt's â çf

your azendpeDte Senatcr zuzbee.

PLESIDISG OFJZCEE: (EEXAICZ ERZCE)

Senatcr Enzbee.

SCCFEIARY:

A# tbey are labeled > and B.

S'HATGE EDEBEEZ

Oby okayy good. Ihis aaendmqnt addresses t%e coDcerns cf

those major manufacturers uho have indicatEd interest cr ccn-

cerne tbe chanse of tbe ucr; eneww te #'cetf' vas purely a

typoe tbe insertion cf the uord Mpcimarily'l creates absciute

specificity. Rhis Act addresses cnly fazm egulpmert and

those retailers priwarily in tbe far. ilplekent lusirsss.

The nezt provision gives the manufacturere vbclqsaler cr dis-

tributor total discretion as to vbc vill pack and ceturn

materfal EPOD a tezainaticn. Ihe chamse o f w o r d s .x h i c h

follow oc lines 11 and 12 restores the yrovisicns of tbe E'alk
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Sales Act. Item 12 defines tbe disposition of obsolete rarts

upon terpination. Section 11 has boen rewritten to corfor/

precâseày to the languRge of 'issouti and cthec stetes. Ihfs

vas in response tc sematoz Pcck's inquiry ân ccmlittee.

PEEEIZING OFfICZR: (SISAICP EîBCE)

Ghe woticn is tc adopt Arendwent 5o. 2. Discussicr?

Tbose iL favor say Aye- oppcsed Nay. 1be Ayes bave it.

Amendment :o. 2 fs adopted. Jurtber aRendlentsz

SZCEEIAZY:

Atendment llo. by Senatcr Buzh/e.

FEVSIEIHG OFFICEE: (EESAIC: E9OCE)

:ay ve bave soae crderg plEase. Eeratcr Duzbeee on

Amendpemt Ko.

SENATCE EDZ:5::

Yesv this is tbe Caterpillar ApendmGnt. %bat thls does

ise it deletes t:e word--.the language * Nmacbinerye'l and

in.-.inserts in liee tbereof Mfarm lachinerye* and cn page 2,

line 3 it deletGs ''nct prâmarily engased'f and inserts in lieu

tbereof ffnor retailers of corptruction and industrial eguip-

meht not pcimarily ergaged.l Soe Mhat ue're dcing is, welre

making it absolutely crystal clear that w6 are addressing

only farm macbinery, retailers and far/ mackâmery ubolesalers

or manufacturers: not those folks such as Cateryfllar uho are

gngaged in tbe construction equipmemt busiress.

FaESIDISG Q7YIc2R: (SENAICR EBCC:)

Tbe poticn is tc adopt lmendment No. 3. ziscuaslcn om

that aotion? Those in favcr say Aye. cppcsed Nay. Tbe zyes

have ft. Apendment Nc. 3 is adopted. Further Floor auead-

Rents?

SEC E EI'A F Y z

Vc further awenadlents.

PîZSIDIKG QFFICEa: (E;5AIf; PîDCî)

3rd reading. Senate Pill J73e senator Figney. Eead tbe

billg Kr. Secretaryy Flease.
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SZCRXIAR#:

Senate Bill 373.

(Secretaty reads title cf bill)

2hd reading of tbe bill. Ghe Colmiltee cn Approyriations I

offers two amendments.

FZESIDISG OFFICEE: (SENAGCR :nPC1)

Senato? îigney cn A/endRent 5o. 1. Eenator Carroll on

AmenGaent 5o. 1.

S:SAICB CAEAGII:

rhark youe :r. Presidente tadies and Gettleaen cf tbe

. Senate. Comœittee ARendpent No. 1 is a reallocatïon cf scme

two hundred and sixty-two thousand, reducing scme extra bclp

in cars in crder to---add back scee thirteen cut of cNec the

fifty pcsitions that tbe Gcvernor bad recoasended cuttïng. I

would wove adopticn of Apendaent yo. 1.

PEESIZIXG OFFICEB: (S:NIIC'2 2;PC5)

ebe moticn is to adopt. Discussion? Zbose in favcr say

Aye. Oyposed Say. Tbe Ayes bave it. Axerdaent :o. 1 is

adopted. further awendaents:

S5C52IAîï:

Ccplittee àmendment yc 2.

PEESIDING OTFICZA: (EEHAICZ EEBCE)

Senator Carrolâ.

E:SzT6; CA:E01l:

ehank you. :r- Presidmnte Iadies and GEbtlezen cf 1he

Senate. lhis awend/ent adds poae tuo hundred an; fifty tbcu-

sand dcllars froz the Agricultural Frepiux Fund to creûte 1n

effect a rotating fund: a revclvir: funde fcr tbe ncu-fair

usages of the State Fairgrounds, give thep the seed mcney sc

that they can then charge non-fair users the actuaâ ccst cf

operating. I would mcve its adcptfcn.

P:ESIEING OFFICEZZ (SEKAICR EBDCS)

T:e rotior is tc adopt. Ihose ln favor say Aye. G4uScsed

say. Tbe Ayes bave AwendDent E0. is adcpted. soz-.zber
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coKwittee aaendaents?

SEZBERABY:

so further cowmittee awemdments.

PAESIZIKG OFFICZZ) (SEHAICE ERDCE)

lre tbere amendments froœ the Floor?

SECEEIASYJ

sc ilccr anqndments.

P225IDIKG 0FF7CED: (E:SAQCH 'EDCE)

3td readinq. Senate Eill 374, Senator keaver. Fead tbe

bill, rr. Secretacye please.

EECEETABYJ

Senate 3i1l 37:.

(Secrêtary zeads title of kil1)

2nd readins of the bâll. ;be CoRmiltee cn Appropriatiers 1

offers tuo amendments.

PRESIDING Or1IC2ar (SiNAICE EEDCE)

Senator Carroll.

SENAID; CASSCII;

Tbank youe Kr. Presâdente Iadies and Gentlewen of the

senate. lpendwent :c. 1 is a reduction in eperations fcr

vhat othervise wonAd bave been salary increases and ctber

start-ups of nev proglaxs. I vonld pove its edcption.

PRESIDING O'FICEA: (EENAIC: QEVCE)

1be woticn iE to adopt. Ibose in favor sa: Aye. cpgcsed

Nay. Ibe Ayes bave it. CcamitteG AmEDd:ênt 5û. is

adopted. Senator Carroll on Amendment Nc. 2.

SESACOE CARBQLL:

Tbank youe 5r. Presidelte tadies aDd GentAepeB cf the

senate. The regqest of tbe Cclwissioner of Eenàs an; Irusts.

this uas a hundred thcusand doilars paid fcr out cf local

banks. eztra fees for tbe study cf a potertial State reyosit

Insurance Corpcraticn. I MouAd acve its adcption.

F9;SIDISG CFYICER: (EINATCE E:PCf)

Tbe wcticn is to adopt Awendment Ho. Ihose ln Xavcr
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say àye. Gpposed Nay. ;he Ayes have it. AcEndment go. 2 is

adopted. surtber coaaittee awendwents?

JZCFEZAAXZ

so further ccmmittee asendments.

PPESICIXG 0;:ICE2: (ZISAICE EEofi)

Are tbere any amendwents from tbe Yloor?

SECAZTAJY:

yo floor aaendments.

PEESIZIKG OFFICEZ: (SESARCZ EFBCE)

3rd reading. SenatB Dill 375, Senator Ecezer. Eena-

tor...read the bille :r. Secretarye please.

SZCECIABY:

Senate 'ill 375.

lsecretary Ieads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. 1he Coamittee Qn Apyrcpriations

offers one apendment.

FJQSIDING OFFICEA: (SENATCR DEXDZIC)

Senator Carroll.

SESATCE CAîEcltz

Thank youe Xr. Iresident amd tadies aLd Gentleaen of tbe

Senate. comaittee Aaendaent 5o. 1 âs a cut cf scme almcst

four aillion dollars frow oyeraticns Fhasin: im so/e new

positions in allowing only the normal type of incremqnts fcr

telecommunicatiocs, et ceteza. would.--in keeFing t:e

others consistent vitî cther agencâes of StatE GovernweDtz I

would move adopticn cf Ap6pdaent 9c. 1.

PEESIDISG DFTICIR: (SESAIGR DEXDZIC)

Senator Carroll moves adcpticn cf Cczzittee AKendlent yo.

1. Is there any discussion: >ll those fr favcr signify ky

saying Aye. Cpposed 'ay. I:e Ayes bave Ccreittee

l/endtent No. is adopted. Any lurtber ccpaittee .alend-

xents?

SZCREIAEYJ

llc furtber cozaittee alendaeDts.
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PDFSIDIAG QTYICEEZ (SESAICZ DEKPZIC)

<ny apendments from the Floor?

SECEEIAEI:

so Floor a/end/ents.

FDESIDING OJ;ICf2z (SENAIC: DEKDZIC)

3rd reading. Eenateo--senatcr Drnce, éor vhat purpcse dc

yQu arise?

s;:>'O; EBDCA:

Cn a point of perscnal privilege.

PRESIEING OFFICERI (SENATCR EZ:UZIE)

Etate your pcint.

SE:ATC; PFDCS:

In the President's gallery is a class frcm my district

from tbe Haxiltcn Ccunty Jr. Digh Scbool wâtb tbeir teacher

irs. Gaye Erby, and 1 vould ask that they slapd and Le recog-

nized by the Senele.

PRESIEING OFFZCEAJ (EEN;Qc2 9E:DZIC)

kculd our guests froa Eaziltcn Ccunty pàeasq rise end LQ

rmcognized by the Senate? I understand tbat there is a ilccr

amendment tbat was to be added to Senate Eill 375. Zs tbere

leave to return Senate :ill J75 to the Grder of 2nd Eeading?

leave is granted. Senate Bill 375, on tke Qrder cf 2nd

neading. Senator Carroll.

SECEEIAEYZ

Ameudrent No. 2 cffered :y Senatorg Bock and carroll.

PZESIDISG O'ZICERI (SESAIGE EEKB2IC)

Senator Carroll.

SCNATC'E CA::flt:

Qhank youe dr. Fresident and tadies aDd Gqntlepen cf the

Senate. As ue had discussed a acœenk ago cD tbe couzissions,

tàis would be an amemdwent to appropriato lnnds fcr tbe

actual creatlcn of a Ecctt Iucas Statue-o.:ezorial statgee a

forper D. S. Eenator. I would pove adopticD cl Amendpent So.
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PFESICIXG OF;ICER: (S:SAIC'R DEEDZIC)

Eenator Carroll has acved the adcpticn cf Alend/ent #c. 2

to Senate Bill :76. Is there any discussicn? A11 tbcse in

favor signify by saying âye. Hay. Eenator techcvicz.

EENAICE IECHC:ICZ:

kelle one question. :r. Presâdent, if 2 may. ; believe

we just offêred tbis aaendment on anotber bfll ïcr ten tbou-

sand dollars and no1 we've got this oDe for sixty tbousand

dollars. believe lt's a duplâcatâon.

PZZSIDZHG cFTIC2P: (SESAIQP DEXBZIC)

Senator Carroàl.

SENAIO; C;33O1tz

Noy senator techcwicze what iso-.tbe otber bi2l vas to

create the group that vould, in Tactg design and authcrize

a.--actual statue itself, wbat vculd lcck like and wbere

it woul; go.' Ibis is for the cost of actualiy ccnstructing,

erecting and Rounling the statue. aDd tbink senator îock

wants to get into t:e habit oi havirg D. :. Senatcrs

statutized around the capâtc; buiidinge but tbis one is fcr

the actual ccst oi kàe statuee wbere tbe otber was to bave

the hody that vould cversee the desiqn and function.

PEZSIDISG OFJICIEZ (SEKAIC; DE:DZIC)

Senator lechouicz.

SEHATC; IECHOQICZ:

Rben this axendRent was adoFted in cczsitteee ât @as

adopted Tor sixty tbousand dcllars tc grcctre tbe creaticn

and erectâon of tbe Reaorial statuee wbic: vould encowyass

the additïonal ten thousand. Itls a duplicaticn of effort.

If you want to aake it seventy tbousandy it sbculd aprear

the.--budget in cne ylace fcr a tctal 4c1leE azount fcr tbe

erectïone creation o; tbe statue per see tut havin: it in txc

diéferent arqas is xlong.

PZCSIDING CFFICEZ: SSî:AGOR DE:DZIC)

Senator Carroll.
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SEKAICH CARRCIIJ

Iàis cre, Senator tecbowicze was nct in ccawittee.

Itls...the way that tbe twc are segarate is ln tbe serse tbat

this vculd be for the statue vbâcb belongs approprâately in

Central danagepent. Ihe ctber is ix cur ccnmissions' cmnitts

bille tbat was the funding of the ccplissicn fcr its expenses

in creating tbe statute as opposed to the actnal constrkcticn

of the statute, it's Just tvc separate itegs.

PEESIZISG OFSICER: (EENAIOR DEKDZIC)

Alright. Senator Grctterg.

SENAICE GROIEEFG:

Thank youe :r. Fresident and ïellov Eenators. Eaving

pissed the roll 'call on tke ten thousand dcllazs to figur:

out hou weAre going tc pemorialize Senator Lucaa, wcuAd

sukait givinq the track read.w.record of erections aid acunt-

i in this State. that mhe front-end acne'y cf ten tbousandn:s

is sufficient foE this General Assepkly: and that until we

wait for the repozt from that ccx/itteev tbat not a nfckel ke

approgriated for a statue of rr. tucas cr anybcdy elsev nct

out of in uo deference tc thez; cnly becausE cf thep, we

uould probably be well-advised tc do it rïçbt enc/. Ietes

:et the cowmftteee get the report and tben find cut any-

body wants to bulld a statoe.

PEQSIDISG OFFICEZ: (SEHAIGX DEKBZIC')

Eenator Carroll tc close.

SENATC: CABFCII:

Tbank youp :r. President. :bile, in gener'alg I agree

gitb Eenator Grotberg in the sense that several years agc we

had tried to create a ccmpission cn erect4ons and acuntings

that would bandle a1l of these reguests that came in, tbe

sponsor cf that 'ccmmission ended up Gabling it: and we,

thereforey bad to qo +he independent routE. It 9ct scpe

publicity in aeveral of the magazines aroumd tbe country and

he decided he didn't vant his name associated wlth it. Ec,
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thereforee xe had to go tbe separate tcute cf cceating a

cowzission...for each one: and tbis xill kq tbe pcney tc

actually build it. I wouid pove âts adcpticn.

PXESIZISG OFfICED: (EESAIC'E DEKBZIC)

Senator Earroll has acved adcptlcn of zmendment 5c. 2 to

Senate 3ill J75. àn# furtker discussion? A toll call bas

been reguested. All tbcse in favor vill vote Aye. Ihcse

opposed vill vcte Nay. Gbe votirg âs oFen. Bave a11 vcted

wbo vish? Have a11 voted vho wish? Have all vcted uhc vish?

lake the record. Cn that questiong tbe Ales are the Nays

are 76. ;:e amendment is declared lcst. Any furtber awend-

aentsz

SFCEETAEYI

Nc further aaendRents.

PAESIDIXG OFFICEZ: (SENAGC; DE:DZIC)

3rd reading. Eenate Ei2l 376. Eenator Eofley. Fead the

bill, :t. Eecretary.

SZCEETARYZ

Senate 2ill 376.

fsecretary reads title cf Lâ11)

2nd reading cf the bill. Gbe Coaaittee cn Appropriations
'offers one amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICEZ: (S:SAIC; DS:B2IE)

Senater Catlcll.

SZKATCB CAEECItZ

Tbank youy Kr. Ftesident and Iadies and GEhtlemen cf the

Senate. Gbis is the aaEnd/ent to the Cïvïl oervlce Cclwâs-

sion to transfer excess yersonal servâce dollars tc

contractural dollars for tbe payKent of zent. wkâcb apper-

ently nov wil; be nêcessary. I would move its adcptfon.

TnESIDIKG OPFICEZ: (SZNAGCR EEKB2IC)

Senator Carroll Roves tbe adcFtécr cf Apeod-

ment...coawittee Aweniœênt Xo. 1 to 371. Any discussicn?

All those ân favor signify by saying Aye. dpEcsed say. Ibe
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Ayes have it. 1bQ azendment is adcytei. Any further cctœit-

tqe azendzents?

SECEEIAFY:

Hc furtber coowittee agerdpents.

PHESIDING CFFICEE: (SESAICR DCYUZIC)

Any amendments frca tbE Floorz

SZCIZIA:XZ

sc 'locr amendzents.

P:ESIDIKG OFFICZE: (E5:AIC2 :7'DZ7f)

2zd readâng. Senate Eill 377. Senator Sclaer. Eead tbe

bille Kr. Secretacy.

SECBEIABY:

Senate Pill 277.

lsecretary reads title cf bill)

2nd reading of the bill. Ghe Ccmlittee cn AppropriaticLs 1

cffers one amendmezt.

';ZSIJING CFYICER: (SENAICR DEKBZIE)

Senator Carroll.

SEHAIC: CAë;0I1z

Shank you, 5r. President ard zadies ard Gertlemen of tbe

Senate. Ihis azeDdaent would appropriate tàe funds by ' divi-

sicn rather than ïunctâcne sc that we can adeguately track

t:e actual usage of fundse and allow fcr a pbase-iD cf

approximately %alf cf tbe new pcsiticns, cvtting some of tbe

carse et cetera. I vculd aove its adoption.

PaESIDISG O2E2CER: (S:NAIOE DSKDZIC)

Senator Carroll bas moved the adoptfcn of ccrmfttee

Aaendeent :o. 1 to Senate E171 357. Is tbere any discussior?

zll tàose io favor signify hy saying Aye. cppcse; Nay. Ibe

Ayes have it. :he alendment is adorted. ;ny further coe/lt-

tee auemduents?

SEC:EIA:XZ

Sc fcrtber coz/ittee amerdments.

FEEEIEING OFFTCERZ (EELAIC2 DE'DZIC)
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Any amendzents frcp the Tlccr?

SECEE%AEY:

Xo Floor aaendnents.

PEESIDING OFFICFE: (SE5;IC2 VE:2ZIC)

3rd readïng. Senate âill 378, Senator Elcor.

bill: ;r. Secretary, gâease.

SECJEI/AY:

Eenate :âll 378.

lsecretaly reads title oé kill)

2nd reading of tbe bill. so coaœittee azet6yerts.

PZESIDING OFFICEPZ (SSSAIEZ DENDZZC)

Ary azendaents frcl tbe 1locr2

5::51G::X:

xo Floor azendkerts.

PaYSIDISG OFFICER: (S7IIAIC; BEKBZIC)

3zd readins. Eenate Bill 579. Senatcr Ccffey. Senate

Bill 280, Senator Grotberg. Is Eenator Grctkerg on tbe

floorz Read tbe bill. Kr. Secrekary. Serate fill 320.

SECEEIAFX:

Senate Eâll aP0.

Featl tbe

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No copwittee aaerdpents.

PEESIDIKG OFFICER: (SASATC: ZESDZIC)

Any a:end/ents flc: the 'loor?

SECEEIAFY:

No Ficor apendments.

PRZSIDIXG CFTICEEI (5:X>:C; DCKDZIC)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 381, Seuatcr GrctLerg. Icp cs

page Re Senate Bill 381. Senator Gzctberg. Eead the lille

'r. SEcretary.

SECHETAEY:

Senate Eill 381.

(secretary reads title of kil;)

2nd reading cf *he bïll. 1hê Cclpittee cn Ayproyriattcns I
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offers tNo aaenëwents.

PRZSIDING O5F1Cî%: (SENAGCR DEMPZIC)

Senator Earrcll.

EASAIOE CAEECQL:

Chank you: :r. Presldent and Iadies ard Gentlemen ef tbe

Senate. Cctwittee Amendment so. 1 is to Eeduce the

reappropziation to the Aprâl :0th actual pay-out levele a

reducticu of scue seventeen milliobe eli:inating tbe new

office of cheaical saïetye pbasin: in varicns vacancies, and

changing employeês reclassifications consâstent uitb vbat we

vere dofng to cther agencies. I uould Kove its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFIC22: ySESAIC: DEHDZIG)

Senator Carroll moves the adcption cf CcmEittee A:endwent

No. 1 to Senate Eill 381. Any discussion7 A1l thcse-.-in

favcr vote by-..siqnify by saying Aye. çpposed. 1he Ayes

have it- Aaendaent Noo..compittee AletdEent 5o. 1 is

adopted. àny furtber cemmittee amendments?

SFC5XII5ï:

CG/Kittee Amend/ent :o. 2.

PZESIZIKG OfflC3R: (EENAICR DE:UZIC)

Senator Carroll.

SE5à1Qî CAE5Cllz

lbank you, :r. President, ladies apd Gentlemen of the

Senate. làis is an addition cf foor Kàllic: icllacs frox the

Antipoluticn Bcnd Fund for a selage treatRent constluction

project carrently ln critical revlew but ineligikle fcr Jed-

eral funds: vhich is lp tbe Jekin area. wculd move its

adoption.

PHESIDING OFTIC2:: (J:SAIC; DEBDZIE)

Senator---senator Carroll bas poved tbe adcption of

Committee AaeDdwent sc. 2 to Senate 2ill 3E1. Any diycus-

sicn? Al1 tùose in favor vote by-.-signify by saying Aye.

Opposed say. Ayes have it. Copmittee Afitdpert lêc. is

adopted. Any further ccmwittee arendeents?
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SECEECAHY:

No furtber ccamittee azerdaents.

PAESIZING OFFICEE: (SESAIGE DZKDZIE)

Any a/lnêwents frcw the ëloor7
E:Cm:I>:#:

Kumber.--Azendment Ko. 3. by Senator Carrcll.

PE;SIDISG O7FICEE: (EESAGC: DEKBZIC)

Senator Carroll.

GESAICE CA:5QIt:

Tbank youe dr. TresidGnt anö Iadâes and Gertlmpen of tLq

Senate. Gbis is an add-back of fcrty-three tbcusand ffve

hundred to recreate tbE Depart/ent cf Cbewical safety. I

would œove its adcytion.

FHESILING OSFICER: (EEKAGCE ZZMDZIC)

Senator Carroll :as loved the adopticr cf zpenânent 5o. !

to Senate Bill 381. Any discussion? All tbose in favcr uill

signify by saying Aye. Cppcsed Kay. 1be Ayes bave it.

ARendœent so. 3 is adoFted. Any furtber awqndœents?

SECREIA;/:

Kc fulther amendments.

PFE5I2I9G OFFJCEHZ l::5AIC9 DE:DZIC)

3rd reading. Is tbere leavi to retcrn to Serate 21:1

379? I'm told the amendzent is ready nov. Is leave granted?

Ieave is granted. Senate Bill 379. dr. Secretarye reed tbe

kill.

SECFEIAEYI

Eenate 2i1l 379.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of tbe bill. 1:e Colxittee cn AgFrcpriaticns I

offers ome alendwent.

FZESIDIKG OPFICZ;: (S:NATCE EEdUZIC)

Senator Catrcll.

SEKAICE CAZEOCLJ

Ibank ydue :r. Fresident and ladies and Gentlemen cf
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Senate. Qitb leave cf tbe Senate. I would love tc lable what

bad been Cozmittee A/endment sc. 1. CJIS is a reu asency

tbat really is taking over some of tbe functicns of what

before bad heen the Illinois 1aw Enforce:ent Ccp:ission.

vhen filling out their fcrase it appeared as if they vere

givin: a ten percent pay increase, wbâcb is vbat ve repoved

by Committee Aaendmert Nc. 1. ke have nc. te-exaaiued the

numbers wit: thea. vas noty in fact, a yay increase kut

ratber an emFloyeee and we uoulde therefore, zcve to Eable

Amendaent 5o. 1. Ebere vculd be no pa) ircrease in tbeir

budsete just es we:re not allowlng any for anycne else.

PSESIDTIIG OFTICER: (Sf#AIOE CZ:DZZC)

Senator Carroll Kcves to Iable Ccaxittee Awendzent No. 1.

Al1 in favcr signify by sayinq Aye. Cppcsed. Ayes bave it.

The amendwent âs rabled. >Dy furtber ccwlittee apecdœerts?

EECBEIAîX:

Nc furtber conmittee a'endaents.

PHESIDISG OTFICCA: (S15A10E DEHBZIC)

ADy amenduents froe tbe Jloore

SICEEIARI:

yo Floor amênwdaents.

PZZSIZ'ISG CFFICED: (SSKAZCE DE'OZIC)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 382, Emnator Gec-Karis. Head

t%G bille :r. Secretary.

EECAEIAFYZ

Eenate 2111 282.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2nd readlng cf the bill. %he Cclwittee cn Appropriations

offers cne amendment.
%

'

PZESI2'ISG DFFICEZ: (EEKAIQZ DESUZIC)

Senator Carrcll.

SENITC/ CARFCII:

Ihark youe Kr. yresident and ladies and Gentlcaen cf tbe

Senate. lhis cczmittee amendlent vculd reduce tbe orirginal
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budget by scae one hundred tbousande still leaving a balf

pillicu dcllars for tbe Super Fur iatch fc: kaukegar. Ibe '

hundred tbousand is added later in ancther bill, fcE radia-

ticn cleanup steây and vould move its adcption.

PEBSIDING OFFICER: (S'XAICZ DEEDZIE)

Senator Carroll pcves the adoption cf Ccaxittee Alendmert

5o. to Senate Bill J81. >ny discussicn? Al1 tkose ân

favor will sisnify by saying Aye. opposed say. Ayes bave

it. Amindment :o. is adopted. Any fortber cclaittee

apendpents?

S'CFEGAFïZ

'c fufther coamittee awecdments.

PAESZZING OFFICEEZ (EEKAICR DEEBZIC)

Amendaents from tbe Floor?

SECFEIARY:

Nc Flccr amendments.

PEYSIDIHG OFJZCER: (S'#A7OA ZZ#DZEC)

3rd readin:. Senate :il1 382e Semator :abar. >.ea; the

bille :t. secretary.

SECSEGAZXZ

Senate Eill 383.

(Secretary reads title of ki1l)

2nd reading of the bill. Gbe Ccwmittee cn Apprcpriaticrs I

Ofïers CD6 a:e:d:ent.

PEES2DI:5 OFFICHRZ (S!%A1C2 DEMDZIE)

Senator Carrolz.

SENAICF CAEa0IL:

lhank you: :r. President and tadies ang Gentlelem cf the

Senate. 1he ffre zarslal's bndgete ke are susgestirg ky

Comsittee Awendment No. 1 a reallocation cf various pcsted

and contractural service amountsg in order tc fund an axscn

investigakor that Mould have ctherwise beer cule and ; vould

move the adoption of Axendpent Ko. 1.

PaESZDIKG OFFICEE: (SENAICZ DEKDZIC)
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Senator Carrcll acves the adoptlon to Ccwlittee Aienduent

Ho. to senate Bill J6d. Ts there any dâscussicn? A1l

t:ose ân favcr vill signify by sayicg Aye. Dypose; say. 1be

àyes bave it. ccuaittee Apendment Ko. 1 ls adcpted. Ary

furtber comwittee amendzents?

SECBAGX;YZ

yo ïurtber cclpitteo acendmenks.

25ESIDI'G OFFICZBZ (SEKAICB E2:DZIC)

Amendments frcz tbe Floor?

SECBEIAEVI

Aœendment No. 2, by Senator Carccll.

PRESIDING OFFICER; (S:XACC: DZ:DZIC)

Senator Carroll cn Awendzent 5o. 2.

SESATG: QABFCLL:

Ihank ycug Kr. President, Iadies and Gentlewen cï the

Senate. Ibis is wçuld allov for scae shifMirg thereof ky

providing for a phase-in of this nev investigator in sepe cf

tbe lease wonies that the agency felt..-tbe fire parsbal felt

were necessary. I'd move its adcptlon.

:EESIDIHG CFSICER: (S1::GoE DZE.UZIE)

Senator Carroll wcvos the adcption of-w-Arerdpent 5c. 2

to Senate 5ill 3e3. Is there any dfscussion? Al1 those fm

favor will signify by saying Aye. . Cpposed Kay. 1:e zyes

have it. A:endzent Nc. 2 is adoFted. Any further arend-

wents?

SZCSEIAS'Z

5c furthez apendaents.

PZESIEING OFFZCERZ (SISAICR DE:OZIC)

3rd reading. Sepate Pill 384. Eenator Bahar.

bille ;r. Secretarye please.

SECEEGARY:

Senate Biil 38:.

(Secretary reads titâe of bill)

2nd reading cf the bill. Ibe Copmittee cn ipptopriaticns

Fead the
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offers cne apendment.

PEESIDING OFFICEP:

Senator Carroll.

EENAIO: C;::O1Iz

Ibank you, 5r. Tresidente Iadies and Gentlepen cf the

Senate. às we bave dcre uith lcst cf these aq/nciese ve tcck

from this by reallocation sope cver-kudgeteö cyerétions

itemse such as telecewaunications: et ceteray in crder tc

fund some necessary tbâLgs tkat u? tbought uere kein: cut.

In this casez to fun: tbreo yositicns in tbe Agent-zzoker

ieguletory Dnite vhich bad been beld tc be sc impcrtant by

the Genelal Assenbly over several yealse sc that Me can take

tkese fuuds withcut changing tbe bottom line and prcvide f:z

œore regulation of aqents and brokers. 5 wculd sove its

adoptloz.

VRXSIDIXG O?FICîH: (SESAIC: DBSUZIC)

Senator Carroll mcves tbe adcyticn cf Cc/mittee Apindpent

No. 1 to Senate Pill 38q. Is there ary discussios? All

those in ïavor wi1l signify by saying Aye. Nays.. Ayes bave

it. Ccamittee Amendment Ho. 1 As nâcpted. #ny further

coKmittee aaendpenàs?

SECFEIASY:

Nc fnrtker colwittee alerdwents.

(SâSAICE EENZZIC)

TZESIDISG OFFICEZ: (G:NAIO: DZ'DZIC)

ALy amendments flca tbe F1oor2

SECFEIAAYZ

No Floor apehdments.

TEZSIDING OEFICEPZ (S:XAICR EE:BZIC)

3rd reading. senate Bill 365e Eenatcr Kent. Fead tbe

billy 'r. Secretaryy please.

5fCfE1Aîï:

Senate 2il1 3S5.

(Jecretary reads title of :i;l)

2nd readéng of the bïll. No cc:aittee awerdœents.
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PEESIDING CFFICER: (EENATOR DFXOZIC)

Any amend/ents fro: the Jloor?

SECEZIASY:

Hc Floor aaendments.

PEESIDI:G OFFICEE: (SENAICR 5EK0ZIC)

3rd reading. Senate Bill :86. Senatcr Ethered:e. Head

thq bill. Kr. Seccetarye please.

SEEEEIAEX:

Eenate Eill 386.

(Secretary reads title cf bill)

2nd reading cf the bill. 1be Ccmwittee cn

offers cue apetd/ent-

P;:SIVIHG C'FSICER:' (EEXAZQE BZ:DZTC)

Senator Carroll.

SENAACB CAgXCIII

Tbank youe 8r- Fresident. Ihis.--ladies and Gentlemen cf

the senate. Ihis is also one of tbcse alecdlents tbat wculd

Apprcyriaticns r

cut various overages ir varicus accounts ir reclassificatiors

and increases in crder 1c keep sowe new çcsltions tbat ue are

phasiug them in. It uas fqlt that we Dped sqme cf tbese

nuclear safety safety-type positlons ard bave suqgestedy

rathet, that ve take some of tbe woney out of ccntracturale

printing and overages in telecommunicaticrs in order to

pbase-in thes: ne? çcsitioLs. vonld nove their adcption.

PHESIEZ'G CFYICEE: (EINAZCE ZEBVZIC)

Senator Carroll moves the adoptâcn cf Cc/xittee Awendaent

Ko. 1 to Senate :il2 J36. Is tbere any discussionz A11

tbose in favcc signif; by saying Aye. Oppcsed Xay. %he Ayes

àave it. ccmmittee àaendment Xo. 1 is adcpted. Any furtheE

cowmittBe axendmezts?

SECîEIA7Y:

yc further ccwKittee a:erdzepts.

PHESIZIHG OTFICERZ (SIXAIQE DEKDZIC)

znd amendpents frcw tbe flooz?
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SIC;EIABX:

H? Flcor aaendxents.

PRESIDISG OFFJCER: (SSNAEC; D:5B2;C)

3rd reading. Serate Eill 387: Sqnator sahar. zead tbe

bill, :r, secretarye Flease.

S:CHEIAEY:

Senate :i11 3:7.

(Secretary reads title of lill)

2nd reading cf the bill. 1be Coamittee cn Appropriaticns I

offers one aaendment.

PPESIDING OTSICZR; (SEXAICR DCSUZIC)

Eenator Carrcll.

SEXATCE CA5BQIlI

rbank yoq, :r. President and tadies and GErtlepen o: tbe

Senate. ihise toov is a reallocaticn cf scle sixteen thou-

sand dollars in swall lïne iteœ cntse in ordel tc yrcvide a

seczetary for the nexqst cozmissicnec, *ho was nct buigeted a

secretary. cur fcrper cclleague, now Ccllissioner Nege. 7

would aove its adcptfcn.

PSESZEZSG 0F51Cî2z (SENAIGP DS50ZIc)

Senator Carrcll pcves the adoption of ccmlittee zrend/eot

:o. 1 to Senate :i1l 3*7. Is there any discussicn? A1l

tbose in favor will vcte by..-sâ<nify by sayirg Aye. Cppose;

Ray. 1be Ayes have it. Xmendeeut No. 1 is adcpted. ADy

further committee amendzentso

SECEEIAEY:

No furtber cowaittee amerdaents.

PZESIDIKG OFTICSA: (SS;AEEZ EZDUZIC)

3rd reading. Senate Eill 388.

flom the 5loor2

SECEEIZSY:

so Floor amendaemts.

PAASIIING OPFICCP: (SEKAICE DEdU2IC)

Alrlght. 3rd reading. Senate Bill 368. Senator Ecaxer.

Senator-.-any axecdments
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zead the bill: :r. Secretary.

SECFEIARI:

senate Eill 3ee.

(secretary reads title of kill)

2nd reading of the bill. 1he Committee on AyFrcpriations I

oïfers four alendxents.

PAZSIEING DFFICSRZ (515à1C7 D2:2ZIC)

Senator Carrcll.

EIKATCF CABSGIII

Ibaok youy :r. Eresident and ladies atd Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. Ghis is the reduction and reallocatfcr amendrent tc

allow for some fundir: ân tbe êzoperty 1ax Apyeal Ecardes

staff and breakihg.out the unitary refunds iDtc a sEpacate

line item. It's a reduction of some four bundred tblee thou-

sand. I would pove adcyticn cf CotlittEe A:EndpEnt Nc. 1.

PZESIE.IBG QFFICEE: (S':AICE DE:DZIC)

Senator Carroll mcves the adoptéon ol Cc/vâttee Apendlent

Ho. to Senate Eill 388. Is there as: discussâoz? All

those in favcr vill vcte by---signify by sayïrg Aye. Cypcsed

Nay. 7be Ayes have Coppittee Apendlemt :c. 1 ia

adopted. Any furtber colmittee apendpents?

5Ecs:Z5H1:

Cowmittee Awendmezt 5c.

PBESIIISG OffICE;: (S:AAICE D5:5ZIC)

senator Carroll.

EEKATC: CABFCIIZ

Nru .thank ycu, dr. President, tadies and Gentle/en cf

tbe Senate. Ccwlittee Amendment 5o. 2 is tc restore wbat bad

been tbe..wwbat is tbe statqtcrfly reguâred Aocal revenue

sharing and restore it at tbe current estflatqd amcunt of

some tvo hundred tvo miilione as indicated ir the Gcvqrncc's

Kessase of today. I vould *cve adoption ot compittee Apend-

went Ko. 2.

FDESIDING OJFICSZ: (SENAIC; DZ:DZIC)
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Senator Carroll moves the adcptfcn cl Ccalittee Aoendment

No. to Senate Bill 388. Any discussïcn? All tbose

in.o.favor sisnify by saying Aye. Crpcsed. Ayes bave it.

zmendleot No...committeq Amendment Fo. 2 is adopted. >ny

further coaRittee amerdpents?

SECERIAîX:

Coamittee Amendpent Ko. 3.

PEESIDIKG CFFICER: (EFNAECE tE:D21C)

Senatot Carrcll.

SENAICE C;;;Oll:

Thank you, Kr. Presidente ladies and Gentleaer cf the

Senate. Ihis uould also restore the stetutcrâly reguired

local assesscrs: salaries at a pillion ycint cne opq five

zero. I woald Dove ifs adcptâon.

PRESIrING OJFSCEXZ (SESAIEZ DE5PZIf)

Senator Carroll zcves the adoptéon cf Cca.ittee Apendpent

#c. 3 to Senate B&11 !E6. Is there any déscussion? zll

those in favcr signify by saying Aye. Cpçcsed Nay. Zbe Ayes

have it. Ccmaittee Awendwent :c. is adcptei. Any fuctber

committee amendmenls?

EECEEIAFYI

Ccmxittee Awendpent 5c. 4.

PPESICI'J CFSICXE: (EESAGC; CZ:BZIC)

Senator Carrcll.

SSNAIC: CA3EoIl:

Tbank youy :r. Tresident, tadies and centlemen cf tbe

Senate.' Ibis is# likewise, but for the. cther area of the

State calAed the bcnue cf compensation for lccal assessozs

restored at four ànndred twentl-five tbousand. I wculd pcve

its adcyticn.

P22s2DING CFTICER: (E:NAICR 2EK02Ic)

Senator Carroll aoves the adcFtion of Coœmittee Aweldoent

so. q to Eenate Bill 388. Any discussicr? A11 tko'se ln

favor sipnify by saying Aye. Dpposed Nay. Ibe zyes ha've it.
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Coswittee Aiendlent Nc. # is aöopted. Any fqrther ccœmittee

azend/ents?

ECCEZIJSY:

Ho further ccwaittee ayemd/ents.

PZESIDING OFFICEH: (E::AQQA DEBDZIC)

Any azend:ents frc: tkE Flocr?

S:CEEIAFXZ

Acendzent Do. 5e by Eenatcr Carrcll.

VAESIDISG OFFICEA: (SZKATCA DE:OZIE)

Senator Carroll.

SEXAICE CARRCIL:

Thank youe :r. Fresident, tadies aad Geztiezen cf the

Senate. Bntil ve kncv khe outcome of al1 revenues altc-

getber; tNis vould cDt kack tbe Fayzents this year for the

unitary rgfunds to a dcllar to keep it as ax acccnnte kut nct

yet finalize the dcllars tbat are availablee ïcr it. 7 wculd

move adoption of Alemdaent Nc. 5.

FRESIDJSG QFFlCE2z (EIXAEC: DS:DZIC)

Senator Carroll pcves the adcpticn of Amendment :o. ! to

Senate Eill 388. Is tbere any discussicr? Senator Scamer.

EENAIC5 SC:KER:

Jult a guestion. I tbink I undecstand uhat youlre tzyimg

to do. ye dâd not do this in coawittee. vcuid t:ose persons

vho have a unitary refund coaing le able tc illediately apply

to tbe Court of claims and oktain tbeir refund throngb t:at

avenuee even tbough it's nct funded throu:b tkis cne?

Pa:5ItI5G of'ICE2z (SEKAIC': E'E:D2IC)

Senatcr Carroil.

SENAICE Cz35Cll:

A double answery Eenatcr Scwpere this yould creqte t:e

linee but at a 1ow enough level vhere orce ge know ubat

dollars are available, ve can fpnd tbat lire. Gbey uculd

also kave the opticn, I would tbinke 'cf going to tùe Ccurt cf

claias. sinde we bave created a specified ifne iten. Eitber
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of tbos/ vould happ/n in the next fiscal yeer, nct fn Fâscal

Tear :87: altbough sèpe cf thek are getting refunds cut cf

tbe 'e3 lines.

PRESIEISG OFFICEaI (SEHACCZ SE:PZIC)

Senator Carroll lcves tbe adcpticn ef Senate---of Cclwit-

tee A/endment 5o...I#w sorry. Eenator Carroll zoves tb6

adoptâon of Fzcor Aremdment 5o. 5 to Senate Eill 366. Is

there any further discussicn? ;;1 tbcse in favor uill sâg-

nify by saying Aye. Cppofed Nay. 1be Ayee have it. Amend-

aent No. 5 is adcyted. Any fortbec alendyents?

SECREIARY:

sc further awerdments.

FEESIZING O?F7QE2: (SANAICE DEKOZIC)

3rd readiRg. Eenate Eill 389, Senatcr Coffey. Senate

Bill J90. Eenator Coffey. SEnate Eill 3S1, Eenator Plccm.

ât the botto/ of page Jenate Bill 291. Eead the bille Kr.

Secretary.

SECFEGAER:

Senate :111 291.

tsecretary reads title of bil1)

2nd reading cf the bill. Ghe Cclpittee cn Apprcpriaticns

offers cne amendment.

PFESIZING OFFICEE: (SENAICR D'1:0Z2f)

senator carrcll.

EENAIO: cAalOl1:

Tàank ycu: dr. Fresidente ladies and Gertleœen cf the

Senate. lhis is a reallocation apendmente again, taking

money frcm printing and ccntractural and providing it to fund

an arbitrator's pcsiticn. I xould wcve 1ts adcptâon.

PZESIDISG CFFICE9: (SIKAIO: DESBZIC)

Senator Carroll moves tbe adcpticn cf Comœittee Atendgent

No. to Senate Bill 391. Any discussiorz A11 those in

favor signify by sayirg Aye. Orposed Nay. IEe Ayes ha.ve iq.

Coomittee Amendment 5o. 1 is adogted. Ary furtber comnitt.ue
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amendwents?

SICFEIA:X:

'c furtber ccmpittee ameLdments.

PAESIEING CFFICZR; (SEN.4GCS EEMBZIC)

Any aaendzents from tàe Floer?

SECEEXARX:

No floor a/endmeLts.

P R :i; S I D I < G O F ip J: C :6 ; z ( S E % A 'J C R D Z : B Z I C )

31: d re a d i n g . S e n a t e B i l l 39 J e S e n a t o r 2 a v i d s c n . Ee a d

tke bill, ;r. Sectetary, please.

SCCBEAAAX:

Semate Eill 292.

(Secretary reads title cf kill)

2nd reading of tàe bill. 1be Comwittee on

otfera cne ameudaent.

FEZSIEItIG OFFICZR: (SîSAIGE DEKOZZC)

Senator Euzbee.

SENATCE EDZBASJ

Thank youe dr. Pzesident. would wove now to lable

l:endœent Xo. 1. Qe have a replacepent amendRenty uhich is a

little better thau auendwentw..thao tbis cze.

Appropriations 1:

PZZSIDXHG OFFICQ:: (SINAIQR PEHUZIC)

Senator Buzkee poves to Iable Alendpentu .coaaitàee

A:endEent N0. 1 to Senate Eill 392. Any discussion? Al1

those in favor siqnify by saying lye. typcsed. Ayes have

it. ccKxittee Aœend:ent yo. 1 is Rabled. Eenator Buzbee.

5;5A10: EBZEîE:

Tbank youe :r. President. Ihis amendnent cuts five cf

the nine Dev pcsâtions zeguested by the department for Fr#84.

Eeductions vere Rade in trav6l and contractucal servicesr

forty tbcusand vas taken froa grants due to oNerbudgeting cf

State matcb, and I vould move its adcytion.

92ESID2EG QFFICZA: (EîSAIQ; EE:UZIC)

Senator Buzbee moves the adcpticn cf Ccmmittee zrendxent
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%o. 2...Floor Amendlent tc Senate Bill 39:. Is thece any

discussicn7 A11 thoae ln favor v1ll signify by saying AYQ.

opposed say. 1he àyes have it. Amend*ent No. to Senate

Bill 392 is adopted. Any cthec fnlther--.slcer aeezdxemts7

SECîEIARY:

Hc further alepd/ents.

DZESIZIKG CFFICER: (EANARC: tî:BZ1C)

3rd reading. Senate :ill 293, Eerator Elccm. îead the

billy Kr. Secretary.

S:CBEIAFX:

Senate Eill :93.

(Secretaty zeads title of ti1l)

2nd Eeading of the bill. 1he Ccpmittee on

offers one aRendoent.

PaE5ItIsG OEFICER: (EENAGCA DE:D27C)

Arpropriatlons 11

Jenator Puzbee.

SCNIICE :BZ25E:

Rell: :r- Fresidente î9K going to defel tc Sqnator Darrcw

on this aaendaent. 2 uas opposed tc the aserdment in ccmxit-

tee and plan to cprosê it bere.

P2ZSIDI5G CFSICEH: (SBNAIC: ::5021C')

Senator tarrou.

S:NATC; DABRGQ:

Tbank yone 5r. 'Eesident. Ladies and fentleaen of tàe

House: vhat Amendment yc. doms is transfer cne lililon

eig:t hundred sixty-seven tbcusand dollara frc: vacicus line

items within the budget to t:e Department of Gbildren and

FaRily Services and tc subsidize day care. Xhere is uo

increase in funding. Ghis kill qces out vitb tbis alendaect

at the saae level as the Gcveruor reccuwended. %hat ve are

doing fs transfecring lcre lonoy into subsédized day care.

:ost cf us realize that with reqard to day care, this one

program tbat has kept a nnmber of faeilies cff the ALc rallse

they have been able'tc put theit childrer in subsidizxed day
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care: aLd 7 ïeel tbat it is cne of those items tbat we shonld

fund. kbere we come up vïth the moùey âs cut cf the

Directcr's Officeg cinety-ïive thcusund dcllats; Managemeat

Services, forty-eight thousand; Xouth and Coxzunity Eervices,

tventy-cne tbousand; Special Ireatment Prcjects, tbirty-kuo

thousand; ldopticnse eigbt bundred :nd Eixty-tMo thcusand.

sow. kità resard to Adcpticus, we are reducing that' line

itez; hovever. they cawe in witb an ircrease of 29.% pfrcemt.

ke're reducing tbat tc an increase of 14.7. Sce even tbcugb

it is an actual dcllar decrease, it's an increase cf 1R.7

percent cver last yeaz. Cowprebensive Cczaunity Eased Xouth

servicee eight hundred and eight tàousand; tbere again: tb*

budget came in wità an increase cf fifty-tvc yezcent. It's

leaving bere vith an incrçase of ter percert, so tbereës Do

reductâon in that iteœ cver last yeare and vbat it--wwhat it

a/ounts to is an incrqase for Day Careg es l said, cï one

aillion eight hundred and sizty-seven thcusand dcllars. I'd

appreciate an >ye votq.

PRESILING GFFICEEZ (EEHAICE Dr:nzlc)

Vell, Eenator.-.Eenatcz Cerrow bas DovEd the adoyticn cf

Committee Amendment :c. to Senate Bill :93. Is there ary

discusiicn? Senator r'Arcc.

ECSATCS r'Jacoz

ibank lon, :r. Eresident. Ae al1 believe in day care, at

leaste soae of us on tbis side of th* aislE èeli6ve ln day

caree but ve do n0t believe tbat it shouàd be sacrificed at

the expense of otber line iteus. especiallye én 2: opiniote

the Cospunity Based 'outb Eervâce Rine âten aryropriation.

key-.psenator Darrcve ;cu weren't bere at tbe tiœee kut wq

hage been figh ting t:e kattle for juvenile deléngtency in t:e

state of Iiiinois fcr a long time in tbis Chapket, and since

tbe days cf tb* Commission on Juvenile Delinqqency azd slnce

then, ve did wcrk out a compro/ise eDd ve did Fut that agency

into DCFS in a Divisicc cf Cowmunity Toutb Eervicese and we
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vere very satisfied with the way tbat divisâcn vas being

bandled by Directcr Ccler. 5/*: we are in a pcsiticr cfu .cf

havirg tbat epprcpriation teing strickec by your amEndment

to.w-to t:e tune cf eigbt hundred tbousand dcllars. lbqre's

no questicn in our Rind tbat juvenlle delinquency is a very

izportant concept in tbe Etate of Illinois, atd fiqbting fcr

prevention to deter people ftom enterfng the overcrcvded

priscns in the State of Illinois is very necessery and vital.

So. naturally. ve are a littze upset with ycut alendpente as

I'? sure you can understand; and at t:is pcimt, I thïnk tbere

is cther speakers that will address tbe gueaticD.

PPESIDISG OFFICEEJ (::NAIC: DZKDZIC)

Senator Bloom. Alzigbt. Senatcr Delngqlis.

SZNATO: ZeANGEtIS:

lhank youe :r. President. tast yeer ve passed ferate

Bill 150Qy vZich took the State out of the juvcnïle servïces

ahd transferred them tc community agencies. I tbirk there

uas only one disserting vcte ln tàe Housee ard I thiEk it Mas

yours, Senator Darrov: cn that partfcular kill. ke arG a1l

in favor of day care. I think ue ougbt nct tce bowever: to

lose sâgbt tbat there are ctber needs fcr ycczg people besidq

tbate ard you#re going to do so:etbir: fcz day carqe

tàink you ought to take ancther rcnte. Ihis ccppittee a&enl-

Dent shoqàd be socndl; defeated.

PEESIDISG DFFICERZ ISINAICR DRMDZIC)

Senator tarrcw tc clcse.

SENATCS CADRC#J

kelle thank ycue :r...

PREEIDISG OFFICHZ: (SîNà1C2 2'R:DZIC)

No. Hoe juste-.just a aozent. Senetor Euzbee bas hf5

light cn. Senator buzkee.

SESAICB EDZEEE:

Thank youe :r. Fresident. I rise in cypcsitâon to tbis

amendmente also. gbat Ebe net amount cf this is. as Senatcr
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D'Arco indicated. ve#re all in Javoz of increayed fundin: fcr

day carew and in fact, the Gcverncr is iz favcr of increased

funding in day care. In his yrcgram vhicà vas anronnced

today-w.today. pardon me. be bas recommehded that day care

services be maintained al the 1982 level, ir :is allocation

of the..wof tbe nev âncope tax revenues. Eut, vitb Einatcr

Darrowês ameLdmente he has aade sope œircr changes in some

areasw but be bas made tuc very major chan:es. Cree Eenator

zfArco and Senator Delngelis bave already addressed. Ikat is

the Comprebensive Commcnity Fased ycuth Eqxvices, = reducticn

of soae eigbt bundred and eiqht tàcusand dcliars. ihis is a

prograwe youzre awaree ycu recall. started out .1th tbe

Governot's Executive Order lack a couple of years agc. Ghe

Execotive order was defeated in t5E Senate. lbere uRs scze

rathec bltter battlez cver tbat ixecutive crder. and. in

fact. in tbe legislative and executive processe those battles

vere overcope aad a good ccwpropise was vorked oute and

Senate Eill 1500 *as passed. lverybcdy wbc is icvolved vitb

the administration of that and witb tbe receipt cf tbose

services bis expressed great yleasure with ât. And nov Eeua-

tor Darrow vculd cutback cn t:e total amount cf iccleese tbat

the Governor and tbe departmept bave Teccmifnded. Ibe secctd

area wbere Senator Darrow vould cut:ack is sole eight huadred

and sâxty-tvc tZcusand dollars in the adcption Frcgrap.

Againe tbe departœent is shovâng aagnificent strides bere.

Ibey are, in facte they#ve increased by cver fifty.çercent

tNe number of adoptâons padey anQ I'a talkïng abcut bard to

place cbildren. I1œ nct talking about cute little babies

tbat are tbree days cld: I#w talkïng about soxetimes sevErel;

retarded, severely physicall; bandicapped cbGldren cf clder

ages aud they are being successful. '' And ue ought tc allcv

tbem to cohtinue being successful and not take aoney cut of

the Adcpmion lines cr take money cut cf the Cc:prebezsive

cowsunity Based lines...
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PEZSIDISG DFfICCE: (SINAGC; DZKDZIC)

. . -Eenator Buzbee, just a ao/ert. Senatcr 'loom: for

what purpose do ycu arisez

SENATC: :IQC::

Yese :ad...bad I knoun that tbis.--could you take this

bill out of the record, so that ve could.--there's a 1ct c'

infor/aticn flyin: arcund and I#a sure that ve ccnld get spme

t:ings cleared Qp and there's a long cail tcdaz. Cculd ycu

take it...

PRESIIIKG CFfICER: (SZXJTOH DX:DZIE)

Alright. Iake it cut cf the reccrd. Eetate Eill 39:.

Senater Scbaïfer. iead tbe bill, :z. secletazy.

SEC5:GzAXz

Senate 2ill 39:.

(Secretary reads title cf li7l)

2nd reading cf the bill. The Copaittee or Aypropriations 11

cffers cne apendment.

PEESTCING OFF1C324 (S;NA7C; DZNDZIC)

Senator Puzbee-

EENAQC: EEZ:1::

Rhank youe :r. President. Ihis amendzent rearranges scpe

of the Department of 1aY Enforcement's budget prâcrities fcr

.Fïe8k. by Ieallocating fnnds tc afford Rcre sworn officers.

'Tive bundred fâfty-three thonEand fâve huldred dcllars in

reductions for vacanciese pay raisEs and contrûcts are added

back to the Division of Statm Police and Divisicn cf Criminal

Investigation to line itema for svorn nfiicmrs in crder tc

prevent tbe attrition of suorn otficers. 1he fcllowin: allo-

cations could restcre as Dany as fïfty-fcur swcrn officqrs

for half of the flscal year. In tbe State Vclicee ites three

hundred forty-four tbousand dcllarse which uoul; allcv

thirty-four swcrn officers to be retainqdl in tbe Divisien cf

Criainal Investigaticng 1wo bucdred a:d nine thzusecd

dollarse vhich would allov twenty swcrn officers tc ke tain-
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tainede for a total change cf five hundred ïifty-tbree thou-

aand dolàars. Again, it is no net dcllar cbapge; tbis is

reductions ve have aade in cther ylaces fn the deperteent's

budgete and I uould lcve its adoptiçn.

PRCSIDIHG OP;;C:2: (SISAICE DESBZZC)

senator 'uzbee moves tbe adoFticn of CcaKittee AEendient

xo. to Senate Dill 3SR. Is there any discussion? Eènatcr

Sczmer.

SESAGCR SC'Z:Z5:

Senatcr auzbee. was noticins the Govetncres plan it ke

gets all hâs poney and it says he's going to gâve 2.0 rfiiicn

to lav eLforcement. Hov: for tbe nriversities, you gave tbep

all that aIe in tbis plan. :ow, vhat--.vbat aloqt tbe line

agencies in the State. aren:t you gcing tc do that?

TBZSIDISG GFFICZZ: (SEKAIOE DE'P37C)

EEnakor Euzbee.

S:SAIC; EOZBEE:

Helle Senator, guite frankly, ycur side cf tbe aisle bad

the amemdpents preFared for tbe Governores allocaticn o; t:e

higber edacation; your side of tbG aisle did :ot have the

aaemdrents prepared for any cf tbese ctber kudgets. 5oe

ve?re gcâng wit: what we.ve qot.

PRESIDIBG OPFICZZ: (EENAIO: IE'PZIC)

senatol Scmmer.

SEVAICE SCS:EH:

Ihat's a good answer.

F:2SI27:G 0Y;ICE2z (GESAICE DZSUZIC)

Senamor Buzbee--.sematcr Buzbee bes uoved the adcpticr çf

Com/ittee Aaendoent :o. 1 to Senate :i1l 3SR. Any furtber

discussâom? All thoae in favor signify by saying Aye. say.

Ayes have it. Ccamittee Aletdpent Ko. 1 is adcpted. ADy

furtber ccRpittee alendments?

SSCFSTZ;Y:

Nc furt:er cowœfttee aleDdments.
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PRCSIDIyG OFFICZ7: ISîNAICZ DEdDZIE)

llendKents froz the flcol?

ECCEEIABX:

Nc Floor Rlendwents.

PRZSIDI:G GEFICER: (S>NA10E 2EdD2IC)

3rd neading. SeLate Bill 355. Eenatcr Kabar. iead the

bille :r. Secretary.

REEI t3

SECBDSASYI

Senate Dill 395.

(Secretary reads tâtle cf kill)

2nd reading of the bill. Coakiltee cn àpprcpriations 11

offers t?o amendments.

PZZSIDING QFTICZE: ISSXAGCP DZ:DZIC)

senator Euzbee.

EîSAICS EDZPSXZ

Tbank you. lhis apendzent adds lqDds for Mtilities at

armories thrcughout tbe Etate. 1be awendwert alsc adds

seventy-five tbousand dollars to fcntractual rer/ices in tbe

facilities divisicn for the rental of a-.-cf eJgbt Lew guard

unit facilities and fifteen thcusand to the Adjutant
Generales Imlecomlunicatâon lile. zlsoe tbree new ' janitors

aad t%o uatchœen aze added fcr Cepp Iâncoln. z tctar cf fcuc

hundred fifty-one thousand seven hundrEd dcllars. And if

this amendpent gces cn, and if lt stays on all tàe way

througb tbe processe aDd if Selekody can convince t:e Gcvez-

nor to leave it cn, it vill be tbe fârst tlwe ïn eipbt years

tbat the Departpent ofo-.of :ilitar; and Aaval Alfairs bas

had tbeir Btilities lire adeguately fnnded. for eiqht

straight years, or at least six that I can recall:

department bas :ad to cowe back in tc ask fcr a suppler-.amal

êvery year to get through tbe year cn tkeir Btilities <'.cr.e,
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they know every year going in they're tec low. Ihere is o:e

buâget analyst in the Bureau of tke Budget wbc keeps insist-

ing on cutting back their Btilities line. Ecaeday I vant to

meet that young lady and see Mbat it is Ehe's :ot against tke

State payïng their bills. I would wove the adcptfon of tbis

aaendment.

PRESICI'G CFFICZR: (SESARCZ EEKDZIE)

Senator Duzbee pcves the adoption of Ccmlittee Alendment

so. 1 to Seuate :ill 395. Is there any discussicnz zll

those in faver siqnify by saying Aye. DFpcsed Nay. 1he Ayes

have it. Anendnent is adcpted. AnJ furthel ccmmittee aleMd-

Kents?

SECEECA;Y:

Compitree Apendœert Nc. 2.

PaE5I2I5G QFFICZ:: (SENAIC: CEHUZIC)

Senatoz Buzbee.

EELATC: EBZBEE:

Ghark you, Kr. Fresldent. lhis awendment adds funds to

operate the 'rcadway Armcry. Ihe kleakout fs thirty tbcusard

dollars for Dtilities; fifty-nine tbousand dcllprs for' :er-

sonal Services for five addltional janitcrs, a:d ftes a totel

of a hundred azd three tbcusand dcllers. I would Rcve its

adopticn.

PEESIDING OEFICER: (S;SAICR BZ:DZIC)

Senator Puzbee loves tbe adcpticn cf-..cczmittee Alemd-

aent No. 2 to Senate Bill :95. Any dïscussécn? A11 those in

favor siçnify by saying Aye. fpposed say. 1be Ayes have it.

Cowwitt/e Amendpent :o. 2 is adoPted. Any furtker coaœfttee

aaesdlents?

SECSSIAPYZ

Nc fDrthec coKmittee aaexdmepta.

F;:5I2ING cf:ICE:: (S:Xlr09 25:DZ1C)

Any anendments frox tbe Floorz

SECEETAKX:I
l
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Se Floor apendweots.

FEESIDING OFFICERI (SEKAICR DEKBZZC)

3rd reading. Z skippe; over a bili a Rinute agc. Zs

there leave to retucn tc Senate Bill 3927 teave is granted.

Senate Eil; 392. Senator Davidson. Eead tbe Liàl: :r. secre-

tary. Alrigbte Eenate Bill 292. 2s there leave tc Ietuzn

Senate Bill 39J to tbe Crder cf Jrd Eeadinq? leave âs

granted. Senate Bi1l...397. Senator Davidsot. Eead tbq

bill. 'r. Secretary.

5EC:;1A:X:

fenate :ill 397.

fsecretary Eeads title of bill)

2nd readlng cf thQ beer...2nd readfng ci the bill. 1be

Colmittee on ApproFriations 11 offers one alendwent.

PEESIDISG GFJICCZ: (SESAGC: CE:DZIC)

Senator Euzbee.

SSKAIO: EDZEIQ:

fhis was a..wa 3epublican apendpent, I tbïnk. and l wculd

ask tbat Eenator Echaffec vouzd-..would mird tc explain tbis.

P;:SIDIKG.OFFICSH: (SINAICR DEKBZIC)

Senator Schaffer.

SENATS: SCBAJFEE:

1...1 believe this sipply delefes some çay raise ncney.

six thousand for a pa# raise tbat ?as ieeled inccnsistent

vith our policy in tbe ccmKittee. 5ot tbat ccnsisteacy is

all tbat sacrede bqt fr this case Me ongkt to dc it.

P:ESItIHG OFFICEH: (SAHAZC: D2:0ZIC)

Eenator---Buzbee wo:es the aöoption cf ccwlittee Aaend-

ment 9o. 1 to Eenate Eill :97. Is tbere ary furt:er discns-

sionz A1l those ln 'avor slgnify by sayinq Aye. cpposed

say. I:e Ayes have it. Ccnwittee ' Amerdnert :c. is

aGopted. Any furtber committeG alemdwents?

S;CBAGAZX:

Ko furtber coamittee alendwents.
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PRESIDING OTFICZR: ISSNAICR D5'U2IE)

zny awendpents frc; tbe sloor?

SECEIIAR':

Nc Floor apendments.

PHASIDING QFFIEED: (EINAICR 2E:02IC)

3rd reading. senate 3ill 392, Eenatcr Eustra. Eead tbe

bille 'r. Secretary.

SZCSEIARR:

Senate 2ill 358.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd readinq of the bïll. 1be Ccpzittee on Appropriaticns 11

offers tvc apendments.

PAESIDISG OFFZCERF (EINAROX DEMBZIC)

Senator :uzbee.

EENAQCB EBZEEE:

Qhank you, Kr. President. Ghis is the agency. ycu'll

recall: vbo aade tbe policy decisior last year that the Il1i-

nois scbool fcr tbe Deaf in Jacksonvillee tbe Illfnois Schccl

for tbe Elind in Jackscnvïllee and--.and the Childret's.wwtbe

Childrer's Schcol and Eehab Center ân Cbicagce. tbis agency

made the decisicn: since tàey lere a lïttle sbcrt cf fundse

to cut off t:e heat fcr six bours at a tiwe in tbcse resider-

tial scbocls. lheir stated policy %as six bcurs c:, six

hoors off, six hours cte six îonrs off. Xce, being kn:an-

italiany bovevery they did decide éf the windcbill factcr

outside got dcvn to thirtivtwo degreesy tbat tbez vculd do

away wit: tâe six hcurs cff. yben we askqd' tbe: bcv :uch

total mcney it would bave cost to leave tEe heat on al1

tbrou:h tbe wintez, and tbis policy vent into effect ir Janu-

ary by tbe way, and ve asked tbea bow wuch tetal woney

would have ccst to leave tbe heat cnvt tbcse tbree facili-
N

ties all during the vtnter, and could tbey ka/e come back and

asked for a suppleaental appropriaticn, tkey saâd. xelle ft

would bave cost abeut fifty thousand dcllars. Ihat's five
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zero uit: three acce zeros. Melle Ie qqite ïrankly, bave

found tbat tc be coKpletely unaccepàable. Ie quite franklye

have lost faith in the director of that degartment. If be is

capable of making those kinds of dqcisions and won't cepe

back to this General Asseably to ask us for fifty thcusand

dollars supplesental approgriatioc so tbat kidse it sc

haFpens ân tbis case bandicapped kids, vhd ar6 resident stu-

dents in those tàree facilities can't stay uar? all wintere

it seems to ze that ve: tbe Genera; Asselblyv bave coNe tc

the point whBle we got.-.have got to start laking some execu-

tive decieions fcE hia. Eo, veeve done that. Re bave added

aonies fcr the Illinois Scbool fcr the Eeaf: tbe Illiccis

School for tbe Elind and the Hospâtal Scbool in Chicagc tc

allow tbem to be able to pay tbeir utility bills a1l tblougb

the year next year amd kq able to leave tbe heat cn tkepty-

four bours a day. And we kave also put additicnal funds ân

for Personal Services ln those tbree particular schools. and

ikAs--wactually: wkat I've bien descrâliag is ln Senate

Azendment 5o. 2...in Copmittee Awendwent Kc. 2. :cy I

better describe wbat Apendment :c. is. lbis is

the..-this.--this first amendaent is-w.is zaendpent :Q.

fourteen tbousand dollars, and ât:s--.ât's tbe departaent

amendmente transferred aaong line 'ïtews at 1S: and tber ïund-

ing fcr a data prccessâmg analyst, too, is included ân tbe

howe services divisicns FY %:R budget. It's a tctal énccease

of seventy-éive tàousand dollars, and I wculd lcve its adoç-

tâon.

PRHSIC'I:G OFTZCZH: ISSSAICE ZEKBZIC)

Senator Buzbee zcves tbe adoption of Ccpmittee Amerdyeni

:o. 1 to Senate Bi11 398. Is tbere any discussion? Al1

those in favor signify by saying Aye. CpFcsed Nay. 1be Ayes

have it. Coxpittee A:endwent Ho. 1 is adcpted. sbratcr

Buzbee on Ccwaittee A/endwent 5o. 2.

SRNATO: EDZEZE:
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Rell, thank yoo, :r. Presi4ent. I've already explained

the net iapact to Coamittee Aœendment :o. ;. kbak it is is

aw-.an additicn of six hundred sixty-seven tbousand dollars

in GRF and a cut cf nine buhdred tbirty-nire tbccsand dcllars

in otber types of funds, but it does---ït--wit--.it does take

an addition cf tbe residential scbools cf selen bundred

fifty-eight thoosand dollarsy and would pcve 1ts adcftâcn.
PDESICING OFJICEE: (SENAIGR DEKUZIE)

Senator Buzbee noves tbe adoptâcn of Cc/Kitte: Amendzent

:o. to Senate eill 298. àny discussfcr? Al1 tbose ir

favor signity by saying Aye. Orpcsed Aay. Ike Ayes bave it.

Alendmmnt :o. 2 is adopted. Any further ccawittee aperd-

Kents?

SECEEIAFI:

sc further cc&mittee alezdments.

PEESIDING OFFICEZ: (SQbAGCX DZ:DZIC)

Any amendments frop the Floor2

SECEEGJRY:

so Floor amendpents.

PRESIZIXG GFFICDE: (SENAGOZ ZISBZIE)

3rd readimg. senate Eill 39Se Senatcr Kept. Fead t:e

bille :r. Secretary.

EECBZIABZ:

Eenate 9ïlA 399.

(Secretary reeds title of bill)

2nd readlng ef 1he bill. çomaittee cn Apprcpriations 11

offers tkree aaendments.

PEESIDING OTFICER: (S;HzG0R 2Z5DZIEJ

Senatcr 'uzbee.

SfNAICZ EPZBEEZ

Thank youe :r. Fresident. Awendaent :o. 1 affects tbe

generaà cffices. it reduces two long-term vacant positions,

one clerical and' cne acccuntanty overtudvqtïng amd step

ïncreases, a total reducticn of one hundred forty thousand
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four bundred dollars, aod I would love its adcption.

PRESIIIKG OYYICEZ: (SEHZQC; DE:0ZIC)

Senator Buzbee Kcves the adoption of Comzittee l:endpent

:o. 1 to Senate Bill 395. Any discussion? Al1 thcse ir

favor siqniïy by saying zye. ''ay. Ayes have it. Cczmittee

Aaendment :o. 1 is adcpted. Senator 'Qzkee cr Ccpmittee

àwendpent Ko. 2.

EESATGE EDZBIE:

Thank you: :r. President. Ghis âs an additâon on çolœit-

tee AmendRent No. 2: bovever, Iêl.-.witb Kc. vhat we#re

qoing to-.wve#re goin: to teduce tbis additïcr scpewbat. Ece

tbis increasqs tbe veteransd scbolarship apprcrriaàâon from

three aillion five hundred tkirty-cne thotsand to miqbt pil-

lion; and six Killion five bundred seventy-five tbopsand is

required to yrovide cne hnndred percent rfilburseeent to

Illlncis colleges and universities as provided fcr urder

existing law. I tried to pass a bïll tbe ctber day vàicb

uould bave reaoved that cutoff datf cn vetelans' schclar-

ships. Since tbe bill did not pass. alreaiy bad the rcney

added for the ïurding cf that bill ân tbis axendpent. :c, I

will take that aoney out in Awendzent 5c. but this vil;

allow tbe furding of cne bundred percent cï tbcse Nets vbo

are still eligiblee tbcse %ho vent 'in tbe aïlitary yricr tc

Xay ok 1975. I vcnld nove 1ts adoFtâon.

FAESIDI:G O'TICEEZ (SANAIEP DE'OZIC)

Senator Euzbee Doves t:e adcFticn of Ccppittee Alendyent

5o. 2 to Senate Bï1l 399. Is tLere ery discussâonz

those in favcr signify by saying Aye. Eppcsed say. 1:e Ayes

have it. Aaendaent 'c. 2 is adopted. Any further cczRittee

apsndwemts?

SECî3GA5Yz

Coxmittee Apendzent :o. 3.

P9ESIIISG QFYICEZ: (E:NAICP DZBDZIE)

Senator Euzbee.
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SENATO: :0Z5:f:

I understand this is Senator Schafferfse and then--othen

I1* foule is that r4ght2

PEZSIDING OFFICEE: (SEKAGCE D2EDEIE)

Alriqbt. Senator Ecbaffer is reccgnlzed 0D Col:ittee

Apendrent <o. J. Senator Eclaffer.

EENAICE SCEAFFEE:

Kr. Bresidenty this breaky cut tbe fieid cffâces fnol tbe

ceatral oïfice and eliminates fifty-nire tbcusand. a qood

hunk cf wbâcb relates to a reclassificaticn prcgraw vhich

appeared to lcok like a pay raise: as I understand it.

'AFSIEIHG QFFICERI (EENAGEE EEKDZIC)

Senator Scbaffer œcves the adcption cf Coppittee Apend-

ment :o. J to Senate 2ill 299. Is tbere a2A iiscussion? Al'l

those in favcr sisnify ky saying Aye. Cpposed Kay. I:e Ayes

have CoKmittee zrendpent Ko. J is adcyteed. >ny fuxtber

committee a/end/ents?

SECEEGAEY:

Nc furtber cozpittee aEerdments.

FEESIEIHG DYSICEEI (S:NAICR DEKEZIE.)

Any aaend/ents frca tbe iloor?

SECEEIAE'Z

lleniment 5o. %e by Senator Euzhee.

PRESIDISG OfJICE;; (ESSATCR D25DZIC)

Senator Euzbee.

SXXAIOB ::2::5:

Tbank youy Kr. President. Xbis reduces tbe veterans:

scholarship appropriation froœ eight lillicn dcllars to s5x

millicn five hundled and seventy-five t:cusand. It uill prc-

vide one hundred percent reilburseient under existis: 2av tc

Illïncis colleges and universitiese anz 4 would xove its

adoptâon.

PRISID7KG OFFJCEEZ (S:NAI;: D:de2;E)

senator Buztee moves tbe adopticn of Alendment :o. % to
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Senate Bill 299. Is there any discussion? All tbose in

favor sisnify by saying Aye. Cpposed Hay. 1:e Ayes bave i1.

Awendment is adopted. lny furtber Fleor alfndwents?

SECREIAETJ

Xc fvrther awendpents.

PEZSIDISG 0TrIC2;: (S5#A1C; DE:D2IC)

3rd Eeading. Senate Eill :01e Senator Reaver. yead the

billg 5r. Secretarye ylease.

SZCFEIJEYZ

Senate B1ll 401.

(Secretary reads tftle of bill)

2=d reading of tbe bill. No ccwzittie a*e,dpents.

PDEEIDISG Q';IC22: (SEKAIPE E'EKDZIC)

zny aaendpents flca 1be sloorz

SZCFEIAETZ

So Floor amendments.

FHZSIDIKG 0TYICBA: (SINAICE 25;DzIC)

3rd reading. Senate Eill :07. Senatoz scbaffer. Sead

tbe bflle 5r. Secretary, please.

EfC5:1z>ïI

Senatf Bill :07.

(Secretary reads titie cf bill)

2n; reading of the bill. Ccrwitteê or Apprcpriations RI

offers one a/endment.

PACSIDISG DJYICEE: (S:NàïOR DZ:DZIC)

Senator auzbee.

SEKATC: EGZBEEJ

Tbank youe :E. Presideut. Ilis amendpont requeste; ky

t*e Departaent of DXH and DD deletes a sopFlepental apyrcFri-

atlon fcr GRF deficits at Dixon Develogeental--.ceoter and

repzaces ât vith several 6:E transfers to address the fcilcw-

ing Probleas: Personal Eervices sîortfall at Eegica Ivc

field services cffice and tbree regional facilitiesp eiçht

hundred and forty-five thcusand dcllars; stpycrt Eervio'es at
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three Chicago researc: inatitutes, tuo hundred and fifty-tvc

thousand; deficit fr the Eurcbase Care line itep fcI

develcpkentally disakled lndividuals. fcur hundred and fifty

tbousand dollars; emergency capital for rocf repair at McYar-

land Kental Healtb Centere tbirty tbousand dollers; Fersonal

Services sbcrtfall at lincoln Develcyzental center,

eigàt-four thousand dcllars. An; I would mcve ï1s adcpticn.

PZESIDING C#fICZR: (SIXAGCZ EEKBZIC')

Senator Buzbee acves the adcptâon oï Ccœzittee Azendment

Ko. 1 to Senate Eill 407. Is there any discussion? All

those in favor signify ly saying Aye. Nays. Ayes have ite

Aaendment No. 1 is adopted. Any fulther cczaitteq aaeni-

zents?

EECEEZADY:

so further collittee e:erdmerts.

PHEEIDING O?FICZR: (SISAGCR CZ:BZIC)

lny apendments fzc/ th* Floor?

EECEEIA;YZ

Xo Ylorr alendKents.

PPESIDING OFTIC:R: (SSXATCE DEKDZIC)

3rd rGading. Senate Eill M14e Senator Iuft. Senate :ill

R81. Senator carroll. Read the bill: Kr. Eecretaryw pleasq.

SEE:EIAB'Z

Senate Bïll :61.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

the blll. Colmittee on2nd reading of

offers twr anendleuts.

PAESIZISG OFPIC22; (S:NAGCR CXKDZIC)

Senator Carroll.

SENAICS CAPPOILZ

Gbank youy :r. Fresident and ladies an; Gentlepen cf 1he

Senate. CowRittee Amesdpent':o. 1 is tbe seven 'avards tbat

were e'itber reduced or vetoed by tbe Gcvermcr M:ete errors

vere pade in those pessages. Ihese arq awards tbat bave been

Approvrlaticns ;
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approved by the courte and I wonld lcve tkeir adcyticn.

PRESIDING OFFICZR: (SIIIAIOR DEKDZIE)

Senator Carroll woves the adoptïcn cf Ccazittee zzendpeut

:o. 1 to Eenate Bill 481. ls tbere any discossion? A1l

tbose in favcr sigrify by saying Aye. Xays. Ayes bave it.

Azendwent So. 1 is adopted. Any furtker ccwwlttee aaend-

aeDts?

SECEEIASXI

Ccplittee Alendment 50. 2.

PZESIDING OrFICZZ: (S:SATC; IE:DZIE)

Senator CRrroll.

sEszroE CAFSCII:

ràank youe dr. Fresident and Iadies and Gentlelen cf the

Senate. Ibis is also a conrt ordered latë ccwfng avard tc a

scbool district for a claiw for trarsycrtation related

qxpenses. I vculd mcve â1s adoption. '

PRZSICING OFSICZ:: (EENAICR CE:DZIC)

Semator Carrcll Koves th% adoptâon cf Ccplittee Alencpent

No...5o. 2 to senate Bill k8l. Is tbere ap# dïscussionz A1l

tbose in favor siqnify by sayâng Aye. says. Ayes have it.

foaaittee Apendpent :c. 2 is adopted. Aty furthkr cc/mittee

aaendmentsz

S:c2E1A7ï:

yo furtker coE:iltee aaendments.

BRXSIZISG CFFICZR: (EENAGC; DZ:BZIC)

Any aaendments fro/ tbe Floor?

S5C3;7A5#z

ARendment 5o. 3 cffered by Senalor Carrcll.

PRASIEIKG 0f;IC;E: (SîSATCZ BESDZIC)

senator Carroll.

ZENAIQE CARPCLt: .

Thank youg :r. Presidqnt and ladies a:d Gentlepen cf tbe

Senatq. Re started a Folic; akout a year cr tgc a9c vbere

tbere-..khere there were watters before the ccurt of z..lails
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tbat vere tecbnically rot allowable to ke awarded by tbat

court by actual order because there had nc1 kecn sufficiert

appropriations, whetber lapsed or note oro.-cr cther tecbni-'

cal reasons. Since the Ccurt of Cleizs is suypcsed tc be a

fact finier fcr tEe GeLBte1 Asselblye ve createé a pEccedule

as a bufïer where we Mould ask tbeK to reccamend to qs tech-

nical deficiencies notwâthstanding as a fact finder véricus

legislaticn that cane before us that were the natcre cf

avards. lbis is in response to tbat where. in fact: tbere

were two where the count signed off that tbere uould kave

been awards. Ene is for medical expenses cf inmates at tbe

Department of Correcticnse azd tbe ctber is fcr a favcrite

friend of ours aoving company wberein tbey determined t:e

exact a/ount that that mover woul; Eave beer cr sboqld bave

been entâtled to, wbâch claâm goes back tc 1670 and is about

a tbird of vbat tbewasking price bad keer.- I would Rove

adoptâon of Awendpenà Nc.

PRESIDING QFTICQZ: (EEHAEGE DEKBZIC)

Eenator Carrcll Roves tfe adopticn cf Aaendaent <o. 3 tc

Senate Bill R81. Is there any discussion? Eenator Jereaiah

Joyce.

SESAIC: JERI;IAH JCYC::

Eun tbat one by pe again uith tbe wcver. kncw it's

sedley, bnt I Mant t0...I Mant to bear Mhat this doEE.

PZZSIDISG OFFICEZ: (SENIIC; DE:DZIC)

Senator Carroll.

EENAIGE CAEECII:

As I said: our favorite mover is back, ke requested the

court to go back tbrousb tbat whcle fileg as we did ahcut ten

other iteas..oten ctber filese and suggest to us y:ate in

facte was oved. %àen iedley had been before the couzty and

I!1 not sure of a1l tbe detailse I dcr't tàink ft4s that

ippcrtante tbe claim was not alloved by tbe ccurt baseâ kn an

Attorney General's technical knockout procedural vitbcllt qet-
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ting into the merits of the case. In tbat case as well as

several cthers we asked t:e court tc be a fact finder fcr us.

khat. in fact, they bave signed cn, allx tbcee jodgos, is a

payment of sowe thirty-five plus tbousand dcllars wherein

dedley appropriately scved people as directed by tbe zepart-

Kent of Fublic Aid vben aftel tbe request ïcr wcving ande in

facte tbe movingy the departxent tben rfjected tbG paylent cn

the grounds tbat either kbe çapen wcrk had not caught up with

that particular rekipient and they Eay nct havc leen elâgikàe

or their eliçibility may bave ter/inated. However, tbe fault

lied not witb Kedley or with tbe awcunt Kedley cbarged. kut

ratbir tbe fault lied witb tbe systea wberein ar agent cf the

Departmeat of Public Aid called tbe mcving cc:yany, as tbey

did a1l cthers, qave them a recipiert tc wcve witb a recip-

ient nupber and a Roving date. sedleye fcllowirg thal crder

frca the Deyartpent of Fublic Aid did so lcve and tben latEr

the depart Pent rejected the paypert fcr zcyâng. was

deterzined that this ancunt of mcney was factually

verïfiable. Tbere vere ctber amouDts tàat 'qölqy clafmed

that could not be as clearly idfntifiEd as having keen

autborized recipients at the time that tbe call Mas wadE tc

dedley.

PEESIDIKG OPFICEE: (E:5lT:2 DXMDZIC)

senatol Jeremlah Jcyco.

SEXATC: JERAKIA: JOYEE:

%as tbis heard ir ccppfttee?

PEESIEISG CFAICEEZ (SENATC': CE:BZIC)

Senator Carroll.

SESATC; CA;JCIIZ

Yese this is a committee amendpent.

PHESIDZKG OPTICEEI (E;XAGOZ DD:UZIC)

Senator Jcyce.

SENATCZ JEEE'IAH JZYCE:

. - wand tàis is---you could make sucb a mistake cver such
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a...such a little thinge I cculd understand tbat. 1et me ask

you this, wby did you tie tbis in witb anctber-..with

ancther---substantive watterz

PDASZZING OYYICEE: (SESATCR DE:UZI6)

Seuator Carrcll.

SENAICE CAEECQI:

Because, Eenator Joyce. we bad--.and 1 dâdz't tie it ine

what we did uas create tbïe prcceduree I dcn't repepker: it

uas one or tvo years ago vheze ue uent to tbe Court cf Claips

and asked tbea tc be our fact finder and to reccmpend back tc

us by written opinicn, 1 think it vas tuc years ago, cc all

of these matters ln contrcversy and there ate fcur were we

just sent over tc'them: and just as we do vità their auards.

khey give us hack groupings of awazds. In tbis casee tbey

gave us these tvc opinionse stiJl wcrking en tbe cthet fonr.

These were written cpiricns ofoooof tbeir advice tc usv

nonbindâmg, but tbeir advice, and tbatfs vbalxs ïn this Far-

kicular aaend:ent. I ayologize, it is a zlooz awendpert. nct

a co/mittee aeendrent.

'ERSIZISG OfFICZ2: (SINAICE DZHDZIC)

Alrïght. Senator Joyce.

SENAICE JEEZ'IAH JCYCS:

Rbe? di; you set tbat report back ltcm tbe Ccort of

claïms2 Do you bave Eolething Kith a date cn it tâat #cn

could sbo: us?

FRZSIEIHG OFYICZP: (SEHAIC: DZdDZIC)

c 11 'Senator arro .

SENATOR CA;3CQII

1...1 do have a written teport, lmt me see if I have it

àere with its date on it. Ibere /as a vritten cca/unique

frcm thew. 1...1 can get it fcr yon, I'donet bave it in tbe

book.

PAESIBIIIG OrFIt:R: (SEXACQA DZ;BZIC)

senator---senator Joyce.
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SESATC: JERE:IAH JOYCE:

Well, until you get tbat, why don't ;oc just take this

out and welll proceed in tbe norpal fasbicn in tbe vay ve

deal wâtb Nedley and just bave it in a ccnference Ccxwittee

report at tàe end soe ycu kncvy xe can stay on track and

donet get out cf shape here.

PRESIDISG OFYICEA: (SEHAIQH DEKDZIC)

Alright. Senator Carrcll.

SENATOE CAE7C11:

It's part of tbis other aaendmGnt, I wculd move its adcy-

tion. 1f tbere's a prolRepe tberees a prckleme but I think

t:is is fimaliy tbe resolve cf what had been about a slx-year

qenerated stea/ tbat was Frokably unwarranted al2 azcng. A=d

finallye we do have a copyg and 1111 give it to ycu, tbat

they file; cn April 18the 1983e as to tbeir fact firdin:.

TAESIDIXG OFFICERI (SENAZQH DENBZIE)

Senator Fhilip. Senatcr Fbiliy.

5:HAI0: PHILIF:

Thank you, dr. Fresident and Iadies apJ Gentlewer of the

Senate. kould tke spcnsor yïeld fcr a guesticn?

PRESIII:G OFSICHRI ISESAICR DESDZIC)

Sponsor indicates be will yield. Senatcr Ebilip.

SCyAICE P:IîIB:

lbis is the nctorious ledley, :aedley Eovers that wepve

had sc Dany tiaes arouzd 1:e track. Hov Rany times have they

been before the Ccurt cf Claims?

FRESIDING OfFICZ2: (SIXATC: DXYUZIC)

Senator Carroll.

SîHAQCS CAî2Q1î:

believe there were several claims, but ites py under-

standlng they were once before tbe courte altboushe I tbirk

it vas er mine seFarate claimse Eenator Fhilil. l dcnAi.kncv

vào Spedley vas, but t:is is yedley. àn4 tkis. again, ,1 vill

repeat, at the reguest cf the aemberskip cf tbe cc4mi-ttee.
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lhis and severai otbers tbat had keen denied by tbe ccurt

appropriately under proceducal Datters: ue reguested tber to

report a findirg cf fact and a dollar they felt vould bave

Leeh due. Ibis is one o; those sucb cases, tbey did file

sucb a report at...at our request. Ibere canrct Ee an avard

because technically no award could have beem çranted. aut

tbey did do a copplete fact findinge I recall: thqy

created about eigbt categories cf regqests pade ky

'edley.--l'm sorrye it's twenty-six categcries cf requests

Kadee and tbey went throqg: each of tbesE categories and

recopaended eithec a yeaw no or partâaly scme as low as a

kundred and tventy dcllars..-l'a scrtye a hundred and

sixtyw..a bundred and tventy âollars seems tc be the lcvest

one, for various categories of worà tley weze required tc dc

b; the departaent, some of xhicb they could-kack upe scme cf

wbïch tbey may not have ke6n able tc back-*upe and cn a1l cf

those wbere all the back-ur was there and tbe deyartvept had

ordered the pove, tbeye in fact, recewpended the payaezt

wbere tbe...all tbe docMwenta were tbere ard aIl tbe paypents

could be justified.

PAESIZING OYFICEZ: (SIXAICR DZMDZIC)

senator Tàilfg.

:E5AIQ5 FHlllFz

khatoo-vhat %as tbe criginal claim? Bcw aucb was tbe

orlglnal claiœe Semator?

PEESIDIKG OFFICEEI (51:AIo: DEKOZIC)

Senator Carroll.

SENATOE Cz:ECllz

Let me cbeck for a seconde Senator fhiiipy 1 really dcn't

know. I knov this is tbe amount of their reccwwendation. ;

thought ât vas around, I hate to guess. but I thcught it uas

in tbe seventies cr eighties of thousands cf dcllars thb't tbe

request was Radq.

P:ESIZISG :FiICra: (s:NA;cE DZKB;IE)
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Senator Pbilip, are yoo..whave ycu ccmcluded? Alrigbty

Senator.w.senator Jereaiah Joycq for t:q second time. Sena-

tor JcycB.

EEXATQE JEA:KIAB JCYEE:

Relly very brieflyz you receive; tkat lekter ou April

18the or that communlcation frcu tbE...

PEESIVISG OFFZCEE: (SSNAIGE DEKDZIC)

Alrigbt, Senator Carroll.

SINATCE CAFBCII:

I said it was filed at t%e court cn April lêtb, I'm nct

sure wbat date ft uas received in wJ office.

FEESIDIKG OFFQCEE: (SEHARC; ZEKBZIC)

senatcr Joyce.

SESATO: JCEZEIAH JCïCEI

:el1g let's do in Comsezemce CcRpittee report, ycu

knov: we a11 feel Kore comfortable àandlir: ft tbat.vay.

PEISIDIHG CFFICER: (EENAICP 22K;ZIC')

Alrighty Eenator Earrcll to clcse.

SZNATQS CADBOLL:

Vell. Z just tàirà wâtb this and' tbe ctber ue wculd

ratber be more oyen and out-frcnt abcut it, a/abers ol tbe

Senatee and I think ue have fully dfscussed it. I telfeveg

again. you vill see-..

F3ASII'GSG OFSZCEP: (SîFAGCR DESDZIC)

Eenator.-esenatol Grotbergg 5cr uhat purpcse dc ycu

arise?

SENATGE GECTBE:G:

I had ly light on before he started closing, :r. Fresi-

dent. If.e-vith leave cf t:e Body, I bavq a questicn cï tbe

sponscr.

PAXSIDING OFFICZP: (SENAIOH DZ;OZIC)

Senakor Carrollo--:enator Grcthetg.

EESAICE GFCIEEBGT-

Yeahy my guestion ise is tbis tbe saae Boward 'sedley
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thatls a wember cf tbe cGA Eoardz

PRESIDISG QF?IC2:z (SENAIOR DEKDZIC)

Senator Caerrcll.

' EHKAICF CAîEQIL:

ïes, tbia is the pecple xover.

PRESIEING DFJICZA: (SESAICX EEKBZIC)

Senatcr Grctberg.

SZNATCR GRCIDEEGZ

And wbat is the salary of a C%A Ecard eeyber?

PREEIEING QFFICE;: (SESAIGR DEdDZIG)

Senator Carroll.

SENAICE CAREOIL:

I dcn't have' tbe fcggiest ideae tbis is ar indeçendent

coppany from any lass transit carrier, ttie bas ncting tc dc

vith his membership and, in fact: predates tbat by severaà

years.

PXESIIING QFFICEZ: (EENAGCB CEKBZIC)

Senator Grotkerg.

SSSATCS GFOI:EîG:

I uuderstand that, but it vas my understanding also tkat

part of bis xeabership on tbat board was tc wctk cff tbe dekt

that tbe people owed bia, and be must be ahout even by oow.

Soe I think we could very safely kill thia ubole concept

again as we bave evely yeare notiing baS cbaDbed.

PEESIDING 0F:ICE2: (EEHAICZ DEKDZIE)

zlrigàt, Senator Carroll to clcse.

S'SATCS CAEEGltz

I thïnk sopething signifïcart bas cbûnqedg Seratcr

Grotberge and everybodye pyself includedy had a 1ot cf fnn

playing witb this over a nuzber ok yeazs; bcwevere ncv we

hayey ân facte an independent judgeaeni of vhat should be the

payment level based on an actual fact findfrg which bad pever

been done in over a decade of his claim being arcunG. Ghe

first tipe it vas knocked out by a procedural motion at tbe
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Court of Claimsy and ther frcl then on aftfr it uas nc lcnger

timely. I:e Court of Claiws did do a fact fiEdin: fcr tbe

firzt tiwey at ouI direction, our directïor :ay 6tb cf 1981,

ubere we requested tàea tc gc tbrcu<b all cf this and reccz-

œend to us, vhich is Mbat a Court of Claiws sbculd ke and is.

They...they gent tbtough these categories cr uhich yayéent

bad been denied and found in certain nvpbez cf tàese 'cate-

gories and a specific dollar apcunt reccayendeds tbat, in

facty this ccapa'ny had perforaed services fcr tbe Etate: at

+he direction of tbe Etatee fcllcwing the ctö6r of t:e State

person assigned tc do that, and in scme of thcse instances,

the ones involveâ in this claime later to he rejected ly tbe

iepartpent. ke bave had recently several rrcviders refuse to

do busïness wïth the Jtate of Illânols for reasons very aipi-

lar tc tbise to tbe poimt uberq the departwent is spending

two and three times to provide service, hecause xàen the

person calls and criers apyrcrriately the servdce and tbe

provider o; service then detaïlf that ecccunt hack tc the

statee some bureaucrat in tbe departnent rmjects the yaywent

bicause tbey aay have not yet qctten tbeir paper wcrk

togetber or because tbe perscn had been tezwïrated fro: keing

a recipient of service even tbouqb there was nc way fcr tbe

provider to kncw. And in those specilic categories tbat is

exactly vhat t:e clurt r6comKendedk Ghe Frcvider of service

did all tkat he could tc adequately çrevide service and

sbould have been colpensated at tbe preagzfed-to rate. It

was tbe deparkment's mess cp tkat caused ibese payaerts not

to be wade. And I think ncv that we bave a1l this detail

itfs tiae that ve do pay tàe awarde anQ I vculd wcve adopticn

of Amendpent 5c.

PRESIDIHG OF5lC2E: 4EE5AICE EEEDZIC)

Alright. Senator Carroll has mcved tbe adcgtièa cf

àsendment so. 3 to Senate :ill ::1. Jll tbose in favcr ais-

nïfy by sayin: Aye. Opposed. Aoll call :as teen reques-eo.
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Ibe question is on tbe adoption of Co/mittee Amendaent 5o. 3

to Semate 2il1 :81. zll those ân favcr uâJl vcte Aye. Ghcse

opposed will vote say. Ihe votitg is oFen. Have a11 vcted

wbo wish? Have all voted who wish? Bave a1l voted wbo vfsh?

Take the record. On that quqstiony tbe Ayes are 18e the 'ays

are 27: 1 voting Fresent. The azecdment is bereby declared

lost. Any further apendaeptd?

:;cF;IA2Yz

so furtber avend:ents.

PEESIDIHG O5FIC22I (SIXAICB EZKDZIC')

3rd reading. Senate Bill 455. Eenatcr ElcoR'. Read tbe

bill, Yr. Jecretary: Eerûte Bill :95. :o, be uamts it beld.

Is tbere leave to take it out cf tîe Ieccrdz Leave is

granted. Senate 5ill :98, Senetor Fhilip. fead tbe kiile

Mr. Secretary. Senate Eill 498.

SZCEEIAAY:

SenatG 2ill %S8.

(Secretary rqads title of :il;)

2nd reading cf the lill. Coamittee cn zpprcpriaticns 1

offers onc apendzent.

PSESICISG o5;ICE2: (SESATCZ DEEDZIC)

Eenator Calroll.

SEHAICB CABFELII

Thank yon, #r. Fresfdent and ladâes and Gentleaen cf tbe

Senate. Ilis is a deletion of a pay increase requesty aDd I

would Kove its adcption.

PEESIEISG G'FICEE: (SESATOE DEKBZIC)

Senator Carroll mcvês the adoption of Ccmlittee A:endpent

#o. 1 to Senate Eill 498. Is tbere any dïscussicc; All

those in favcr signify by sayiDg Aye. Ihcse cppcsed Nay.

Ayes have it. Axendsent No. 1 is àdopted. Any fkrtber

comwittee axendwents?

SECHEI/EF:

Ao furtber cciaittee auendments.
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FAESIDING OFFICCRI lS;:AG02 D;;UZIC)

Any aaendments frca the Floor?

EfcnElza':

Ko slcct akendments.

PaCSIDIHG CZFICEZ: (S15à1C2 DEZDZIC)

3rd reading. Senate Ei1A 536. Eenator Collins. Is Sena-

tor Collins cn tbe Floor? Senate Bill---Eenator Ecllinsw

536. SeDator Hall on Senate 3ill 552. Eenatcr Hall cn

the Floor? Sqnate Fil; E12e Eenator E'Arco. Senate eil1

626. Genator Kustray jusl practicing tbe nape. Senate Eill

679. Senator Carrcll. gead t:e bille Kr. fecrqtary.

SECREIAEV:

Sfnate Bill 679.

(Secretary reads title cf hill)

of tàe bill. 1be Ccalittee cn2nd reading

offers one awendœent.

P:E5ItIy6 OFFICZRJ

Senator çarroll.

JZNATC: CAEBOLL:

Thank youe Cr. Fresident and Lzdies am; Gentleaen cf the

SeLatq. lhis awBnd/ent vould reduce tb% grant exactly in

halfe reducing it frcu scwe aixty-seven anJ a balf Killicn

dollars so tbere'd be c:e and a balf tbïrty-seconds ck the

salee tax collected. I wcnld Kove adcpticr cf Apend/ent Fc.

Apyrcpriaticns I

ISENAICX DE:BZIC)

PEESIDIKG CFZICEE: (SESAICE EE:BZIC)

Senator Qarroll moves tbe adoptâcm cf ûc:littee Axendwent

:o. to Senate Eill 679. Is there any Jiscussfon? Al1

those in favor signify by saying Aye. opposed Nay. Tàe Ayes

bave it. Amendlent 'c-.-.comaittee Alindlent Hc. 1 is

adopted. Any fqrther ccwmittee alendments?

SZCSIIA9ï:

No furtblr ccwmittee a/endmenta.

PaESIDI:G G?;IC2R: (SENAICB CEN7ZIC)
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lny apend/ents fro: tbe 'loor?

SFCFEIASYJ

Nc slccr ependRents.

P:ESIDISG OFFICER: (SISAIGR DEKBZIC)

3rd reading. Senate Eill 68Q, Eenator Degnan. sead the

bille 8z. Secretarye plmase.

S5C;lGzRï:

Senate Bill 660.

lsecretary reads title cf biil)

2nd reading of the bill. Cospittee cn Ayproyriations I

offers cne awendment.

PEESIDIXG OFSICER: (SINAICZ tEYPZIE)

Senator Carrcll.

EESAICE cAaEOI1z

Ihank you, Kr. Vresident and Iadïes ard Gentleaen cé tbe

Senate. Ihis. agair: is cne of those reallokaticns. ye are

cutting what wsnld bave been a neu Frosraw amd some otber

salary incrmases-..a reducticn of tvo hutdzed eigbty-nine

thousand seven bundred. l would pove îts adcytion.

PEESIDING CFFICCZ: (SENARC: EEEBZIC)

Senator Carroll Kcves the adoption of fcwaittee iwendœent

5o. 1* to senate Eill t80. Is tbere ary discussïon? A21

tbose in favor signify by saying Aye. Gypcsed Nay. I:e iyes

have it. Avend/ent :c. 1 is adopted. Any further ccxafttee

awendments?

ECCEEGABX:

Kc furtber ccwpittee alendments.

PRESIEISG OFFICEAI (SENATCZ EIKOZIC)

lny amendments fzcm t:e Jloor2

SEZSEIABY:

Aaendment No. by Senator Carrcll.

PEESIZIKG OFFICEE: (SSHAIC: t:5D2I0)

Senator Carroil.

EEKATCZ C;;;0llz
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I

h k 'ou Kz. fresident and Iadies aLd Gentleaen of the; an y .

Senate. After discussion uitb tbe bcard, tàis is an aöd-kack

in two areas vbere we prctably had cct toc deepe ir Gravel

and Contractual: wbere we had taken it a1l out, and scse

zonies for the additlcnal Judges tbat are reguïred ky State

lav once they kave Miven us aore adeqnate accountiDç. I

vould mcve its adcptïon.

FEZSIDIKG OFEICERI (S;NAC'0B DEKB2IC)

Alrigbt. Senator Carroll Ioves the adcption of Colmittee

zpendpent No. 2 to Eenatf Bill 6*0. Is there any discus-

sion? A1l those 1r favor sisnify by saying Aye. Oprcsed

say. 1he zyes :ave it. Alendment No. 2 âs adopted. Any

lurtber asendwents7

SîCEEIABXZ

yc further alendpents.

PEEEIDING QF#IC22: (SAHATCR D:KD2IO) '

3rd reading. Sqnate Eiï; 693. Eenator Egan. Senate 'ill

729: Senator Weneziab Joyce. Fqa; the bill, rr. Seczetarye

pleasE.

SEC3EIABX:

Senate Bill 729.

' (Secretary reads tïtle cf bf;1)

2nd Ieading of the bill. 5o cclaittee a/endments...rc

cowmittee aaendaerts.

PEE5I2I5G 0'FJC2;z (Sî:AGCR EEKDZIC)

Any amendments frcm t:B Fzocr?

SECEEIAAXI

Ho Floor a/gnd/ents.

PDESII'IHG GFFICEE: (EEHATG: D5;DzI0)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 792. Senator D'Arcc. ':enate

Eills 85J. Senator Davidson. ;ead...852: Eenator zavidson.

Bold tbat. Senate :il1 866. Seaator Barov'itz. 866#.wuSena-

kor sarovitz on the slcor? Bea; the bill.w-ncpee take ;it cut

of the record. senate Bâll S3ee Senatcr Retsch. Al.rigbt.
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Senate Eill 942, Senator Earkhausen. Eead the kilA, 5r.

Secretary, Senate Eill 942.

SACFZIAEY:

senate :ill 9:2.

lsecretary reads title cf kâ1l)

2nd reading of tbe bill. so colwittee apetdwents.

P:ESIZISG DFFICER: (SENAGC: CE:DZIC)

Any aRendwents ftcl the Floor7

SECAEGAS':

Averdment No. 1 cffered by Senatcrs Bazkbausen and Iitc.

PEESIDIXG OPFZCE;: (SENATC'; DZ:PzIc)

Senaton Barkkausen.

EEKATCR EAHKDAPSSNZ

:r. Fresïdent and mewbers of tbe Senate: Axendaent yc. 1

cleans up t:e bill by Kaking it Kcre clqac Exactly wbat tbe

corporation vculd io and vould Dct dc. Iese ccnferred witb

SeLator Zitoe tbe bypbenated ccfpcnscr cf thfs k1llv aDd be

is in 'agree/ent tbat this amendment Makes sense and

strengtbeng the bill and Dore fully xakes tbis :il1 ccwyli-

zentary of the bills that are cffered as part Ff the Frairie

State Tvc Thousand packags. I vculd urgq tbe adopticn.

PAESIDIKG OFFICXPJ (S'IiAECP ZE:DZIE)

Senator Earkbausenw.-Eenator Earkbausen :cves t:e adop-

ticn of Copmittee A:endment.-.Eenator Perkhausen pcves t:e

adoption of Apendwent Xc. 1 to Senate Bill :42. Is theze any

discussicn? >1l those in favor signify by saying Aye.

Qpposed Kay. 1be Ayes have it. Arerdment Nc. 1 iâ adcFted.

Any further apendKents?

SECREIAEX:

Nc further azend:eDts.

BRZSZTISG CPTICEE: (E;NAICR DEBBZIC)

3rd reading. Senate Eill 9R6: Eenatcr Earkhausen. Eead

the bill, :r. Secretary.

SECEEIAEX:
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Senat: Eill 9:6.

(Secretary reads title lf till)

2nd reading of the bill. 5o comaittee aœerdlents.

PRE5I2ING OFfZCES: (SIXAGC; LEKBZIE)

èny Aeendœents fro/ tbe floor;

SECBEIAFYI

Sc Flcor apendments.

'BESIDIKG OF;GCER: (SEXAICR DEZUZIE)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 6q8, Senatcr 'lcox. Eead the

billv :r. Secretarye please.

EECEEGJEY:

Senate :âll 9%E.

lsecretary ceads title cf kiAl)

2nd readân: of tbG bill. Ko copmittee aResdpents.

PEESIDING QFYICER: (EEKAICE DZ:OZZC)

Any amendments frca the Floorë

SSCEEIAFYZ

A/endpent :o. 1 offered by tenatcr Blccp.

PEZSIDI:G DFTICEE: (E'KAICE DEADZIC)

Senator Elcoz on Aletd/ent 5o. 1.

E:SATC: :I2EK:

Yese thank you. 'r. FrGsâdemt and fellcw Eenatcrs. Ibïs

aut:orizes--.this amerdwent wcul; aotborize the tepartaemt cf

central Banagement Servlces tc mcnitor tbe Etate eaplcyE:s

worker's comp. claims after tbe initial evaluatiom. lbezq

:as keen some questicn as to wbetber tbey can cottipue'tc

aonitor and reevaluate as time sces cne 1be departlent

states to ae that tbe purpose is tc remove a pctential prck-

1em befoce lt cccurse kecause ueere---presently the Statute

is silent corcerning dutïes end autbority aitez the initlel

evalqatâoa and deterwination of coapensahility bas been

wade. lnswer any questïcns you may bave; ctberuise, I'd ask

for i+s adcptioh.

PâESIDISG OT/IcE:: (s5NAIcA DEdD2Ic)
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Eenatcr Bloop moves the adoption of.w.cf Alendment Nc. 1

to Senate Eil1 948. Is there any discussfcn? Al1 thcse in

favor vill signify hy saying Aye. Nay. Ayes have it.

laendment Xo. 1 is adcyted. Any further anerdaemts?

SECREIADR:

yc further ameadments.

PRESIDIHG QFFIC:aI (SIHAICZ DZ:UZIC)

3rd reading. Eenate Eill 966, Eeaator D'Arco. Senate

Bill...997, Eenator D'Arco. Senate Pill 1062. oeoator

Davidson. Senate Bill 1062. the bctto: cf Page 6. Senate

Bill 1075, Senator Dlcome tcp of Fage 7.

PEESIDENI:

rop of Tage 7,'on the Crder of Senate Eills 2nd Readins,

Senate Eill 1075. Head the hil1e Xr. Eecretary.

SECEEIAEï:

Senatc :ï:; 1P75.

(Secretary reads tâtle of ki11)

2nJ readin: cf the bill. Ko copmittee aaendments.

PREBIt:yI:

lre there ameàdments from the rlccr?

SECEEIJEYJ

Ko Floor amendmemts.

PAESIEZNIZ

3rd reading. 1067. Senator :ruce. CD

senate Bills 2nd neadânge Serate Bill 108:- Fead the bille

dr. Secretary.

SECFEIAFY:

senate Bill 1083.

(Secretary reads tltRe of li;1)

2nd reading of the bill. Ko co/uittee amendRents.

PZESILESIZ

Any aœendments frcm tEe flcor?

SECEEIAAXZ

Nc Floor apendments.

tbe Order cf
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F5ESIt1:T:

.3rd rqading. 1123. Senator fchaffir. Cn the Crder ci

Senate Bills 2nd Reading. Sennte Bill 112J. 5ead the tille

5r. Secretary.

SECEETAFY:

Senatê Eâàà 1123.

(Secretary reads title of bi11)

2ud reading of tbe bill. :o colmitteq aaend:ints.

PSZSIEENIZ

Any amendments frc/ tbe Jloor?

SECEESZ;#Z

zpendment No. 1 cffered by Senatcr SchaffEr.

F:EEIDEHG:

Eenator Schatfer.

SEHAGCE SCHAFFEE:

Kr. Presldente this is ar amendment vG'vq kemn workin: cn

vith the Ccmptrcller's Cffice at---sclve scwe cf tbe techni-

cal problems of setting uF tbe Dlock Grant funds. I thirk

we#ve gct it bammered out and wefre xafting écr tbe ffnal

genuflectiony but I think..-think it's in Fretty good shape

ahd would zove i+s adcgtion.

EEESIDESI:

Senator Echaffer has Doved tbe adoption c: Axend/ent So.

to Senate Bill 1123. Any discusrsionz If ncte al1 in favcr

signify by saying Aye. A11 cpposed. fhe Ayes bave it. 1:e

awendment is adopted. further amEndments?

EECSEIAA':

Nc further aaendments.

pszsltzjl:

3rd reading. 1125. EeDatcr Eruce. 11;R. Senator Kustra.

01 the Order cf Senate Eills 2nd Eeadinge tbe piddle cf Fage

7,...5Bnate Bill 113:. Bead the tïlle :r. Eecretary.

:EcaElzlyz

Senate a1ll A13%.
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(Secretary reads title of bill)

cf the bill. No coxmittee anerdmerts.2nR readins

FRESIZEXG:

ADy amendwents frcp tbe Floot?

SECEEGABX:

Amcndaent tio. 1 cffered Ly Senator Kustra.

PE:51EE51:

Senator Kustra.

SENATC'S :2SIE>z

Thank youy Kr. Eresident and Repberf cf the SeratE.

Apondrent :c. is a tecbnlcal apendmert. changes tbs

worde Mup'' to Mupcn-m I'd ask f?r its favczable corsider-

aticn.

FEESIC'ENIJ

Senator Kustra has wcved the adcpticn cf Azeadaect :c. 1

to Eenate 2il1 115M. Any discussion? Jf rc*t. a1l in favct

signlfy by saying Aye. All opposed. 1be Ayes bave it. 1hE

amendment is adopted. Turther aaendaents?

EECEEIAEVI

Nc further alendments-

VEESIDZyI:

3r2 reading. 31RR# Eenator Egan. cn tbe Crder cf Senate

Bills 2nd Eeadinge Senate :i2l 11#q. Eead :bê kille ;r.

Secretary.

SECEEIF.;RI

Seuate 2:11 :14%.

lsecretary reads title of kill)

2nd reading cf the bill. Gbe Com/ittee cn Agprcpriakicns

offers one a'Endwert.

FEEEIEEHCZ

Eenator Earrcll.

SEKAIC: CAî;CI1:

Tbank you. :r. President and Iadies and Gentleaen cf tbe

senate. Iàis amendaent is.-.delete certair Fay increases and
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provide for turnover in hiring lag.

Awend:ent Bo. 1.

Pâà5I2E5I:

Senator Carroll bas :oved tbe adcption cf Awendment No. 1

to Senate Bill :1R#. :ny discussâon? If ncte a11 in favcr

signify by saying Aye. l1l cppcsed. Ihe zyes bave ât. Ghe

azend:ent is adcpted. Fuzthqr aiendlertsz

would acve adcpticn o:

SECSERAEY:

Nc furtber cowœittee anenomqnts.

:EE5I2EHI:

Any azend/ents frca the Tloor?

SECEEI/E':

Nc Ylccr amendments.

PFISIDENI:

3rd reading. 1153, Senatcr Slimb. 11f6e Senator %atscn.

1187: Eenator Schaffer. 1191e Eezatcr Elccx. on the Crder
l

of Senate Bills 2nd zeading, Senate Pâl; 11S1. B.ead tbQ

bill, :z. secretary.

SECBEIAEXI

Senate Eill 11S1.

(secretary reais title cf :il1)

2nd reading of the :ill. 5o colpittee alerdpents.

F3ESIDRNTZ

Any azcndaents frol the Flocr?

SECBEIAFXZ

A/endment So. 1

PEESIEENI:

Senator

SENATC; ZQAKGRLIS:

teAngelis cn Azendmert 5c. 1.

cffered hy.-.Eenator Dezn:eAis.

Thank yooe :r. Eresident. :lccr Amondment Kc. I

think. is finally an agreed upon aleniœeht. kbat it dces: it

permits tbe set-aside cf a dcllar cut of t:e me% fee tc ke

use; by the Coapittee of surses ExaKinets tc do a survey cp

nursing nqeds aud ctbêr things regarding Lurses in tbe state
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of Iiiincis. I Kove for its adopticr.

?SESIDE:I)

Alright. Senator EeAnqelis has moved the adoptâcn èf

lpendlent No. 1 to Senate aill 1191. zny discnssicn?

not, all in favcr sfgnify ly saying Aye. ;;l oppcsed. Gbe

Ayes have it. The a:endment is adopted. 'urther amendments?

SECFEIAPI:

Aœendleat No. 2. by Senator DeAngelis.

PîESIDESI:

Senatcr EeAngelis.

SE:ATCF EeASGEIISZ

I thought I only had cnq apendpent. Ehat vas tbe aumbsr

on that one? Cne of thea uas pulled.

SECBEIADX:

bave.-.tàe cne that we just adopted uas tbQ one tbat

had rqcefved first #as L3: 5o. t9EE2016213IEKA:Q1.

TEESICENIZ

Senator EeAngelis.

SZSAIC: DeANGELIE:

Having vcted cn tbe prevailing sidee I vish to scve tc

Iable Aaendpent Nc. 1.

FZESIEENTZ

Senator DeAngelis Rcves to Ieconsider the votq by which

Amendwent :o. 1 tc SEDat: Pâià 1191 #as edcpted. All in

favor signify by sayâr: Aye. <l1 opposed. 1be Ayes bave it.

I:e vote is reconsidered. Eenator DeAngelis nov pcves tc

Iable zmendoent Kc. 1 to Senate Pill 1191. Any discusslon?

If not. a11 in favor signify by saying Aye. All cypcsed.

Ibe Ayes bave it. Tbe amendment is labled. Turtàer aaend-

aents'

SECEETAAYI

Apenduent To. 2, by Senator DeArgelis.

FEESIDZAGZ

senator beAngelis.
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SENAICX CeAHGEtIS:

Is that lRfe3016210fJSA:01? Gbat's the aKendxent Z

intended to adcpt.

'BESIDESIZ

Alrigbt. Eenator DeAmgelis pcves the adcption c; Axerd-

ment No. 2 to senate aill 1191. zDy discussicn? If nct, all

in lavor signlfy by saying Aye. A1l opposqd. %he Ayeà haNe

it. 1be azendzent is adcrted. Fnrther anendpents?

SECEEIAEX:

11c further alendments.

PEZSICZN7:

3rd reading. 1199. Eenator Ecbaffer. cn tbe Crder of

Senate Bills znd'Reading. senate Pill 119!. Eead the bille

8r. secrGtary.

SECEEIAPY:

Senate Bill 11S9.

(Secretary Ieads title uf li11)

2nd readéng of the bill. 5o ccmmâtteq aperdlents.

PEESIDE#IJ

àmy amendments frol tbe iloor'

SECEEIABI:

Aaendlent No. 1e by Senator Ecbaffer.

';ESIEEXIZ

Senator Echaffer.

EENAICB SC:AfFEE:

:r. President, there are t#o arfndments keze tbat uere

alluded to ân.-.during tbe cowmittee process. 1be fitst cnee

ubicî I helieve is tbe larger of the two apeudaents, defines

tbe geographic boundaries of the vater aanagement area to

tbee Easicallye Dox Hiver frep tbe Algonguin t'aw to the Ris-

coDsin linee includén: t:e cbain of lakes.

VEESIDZHI:

Sehator Scbaffer wcves the adopticn of Apendpent :c. 1 to

Senate Bil; 1199. ADy discussion? If nct, a1l in fa&c--.'êsig-
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nify by saying âye. Al; oppcsed. Cbe Ayes bave it. Rbe

apendment is adopted. Further azendments?

JEcn:liSïz

zaendmeht 5o. 2. by Eenator scbaffer,

F;ESIDE:I:

Senator Scbaffer cn Arendwent yc. 2.

EEXATOE SCHAFFERJ

;r. Fresideote thie a/endment reflects tbe input frol tbe

last public bearing beld about three Meeks ago. adds, spe-

ciflcally. some langoage cn proNoting intergcvern:ental cc-

operation as it affects tbe waterway aud dfietes tbe hcDding

secticn xhich uas. frankly, turned cnt to le :ct necessar; cr

probably cf any use.

PEESIDERIJ

senatol scbaffîr Koves +be adcpticn cf A/Endment Ho. 2 tc

Senate Bill 1499. Any discussion: If Dote a1l ân favcr siç-

nify by sayimg Aye. Al1 oppcsed. Ibq Ayis have it. I:e

axendment is adopted. Jurther apendDents?

SCCEEIAAïI

yo furtàer aaEmdleDts.

Pa;SIDZSTZ

3rd reading. 1219, Senator Nedza. 1257. Senator Jerome

Joyce. 1op oé Page 8, 1266. Eenator Xustra. 1295, Eenatcr

Philiy. 1300. Is the a/endzent filede 'r..secretarye cn

13002 Senatcr Jobns. can you assup: tbe Fcdium fcr a kouenty

pleese?

TRFSIVING 0YfICZR: IEENAICA JOH5G)

:r. Secretarye read tbe ki11, 1200.

SACEIGAR':

Smnate Bill 1200.

(Secretary reads title of bilà)

2nd reading of tbe bill. %he Cewmittee cn Election; and

Reapporticnaent ofters onE apendlent.

PRESIDIKG oFFICEE: (SENAICR JODNS)
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SEnator Rcck.

SZNATCR FCCKI

Chank you, Kr. Eresident and ladies and Gentleaen oï t:e

Sqnate. Committee A:endpent Ko. 1 waz an atte&pt tc cleancy

tbe language on 130Q aa introduced. Gbis is tbe ome tbat

uill prcvide ultiaately ïn its final forx fcr registratécn by

aaâl. Ibere were certain additional lngulries that xere lade

during tbe course of tbe ccpmittee bearing uhich heve

attemyted to ansver in zaendment Nc. 2, bavicg also inccrpo-

rated tbe provisicrs cf A:endpent 5o. 1. I.d like to lable

Col/ittee Amendment Bo. 1 and cffer Flccr zaendaent :c. 2,

;r. Fresident.

PRESIDISG CFFICER: (SENAGQR JQHKS)

Senator Rock aoves tc Iabie Amendment Kc. 1 to Senate

Bill 1301. All those in favor say Aye. All those cpycsed

say :ay. %be aaendment is Tebled. Furtber îcapâtfee alend-

perts?

SECB;IARXI

Nc fultker colRittee apetdments.

PEESIEISG OFYICEA: (SEXAGCR JO::S)

. . -amendpents frcl tbe Plcor?

5EcE;ïX:::

Azerdpent :o. 2 cffered ky senatcr icck.

PRASIEIHG OFFICZR: (51NA1Q: JQ5s5)

Pardon wee Senator Aocke just a wcment. For Mbat purpose

does Eepator :acdcnald arise?

SENAIC; 'ACDCNAIDZ

# I thought'you had-..bad passed tbe bill on. 1I a sorry:

vanted to ask soae questicns akout Aœendpent 5c. 2.

PHZSISIHG OTFICER: (EINAIC; 2O:N:)

tkayw thank you. Senator Rock.

SESAICR RQCK:

Thank you, Nr. Presâdent. Awendmqnt Kc. 2 addresses

itself tc voter registratïon by wal: and ït requirese -'pnr-
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suant to tbe testircny questions

that vere asked of t:e spcnsoc durlng the ccamittee bearing,

it regufres verificaticn. It creatqs in-perscn.-oaD

in-person verification procedure and allcvs a roqistered

voter to distribute tbe application foras. It provides for a

penalty for perjury fcr falsifâcaticu cf the appiication.

This a/erdment deietes everythin: after tbe enacting clanse,

reinstates Ccœmittee Alendaent :o. 1 and prcvides tbe addi-

tional safeguards that were talked about Juring tbe ccurse cf

the coaaittee bearins. And I uould wcve tbe adopticm cf

Jlendwent #o. 2.

PaESIDISG OFFGCDR: 45î5zIC; JCH:E)

Youxve beard the discussion. Senator 'acdcnaldy did ycu

wis: to be recosnized?

EEKlr6R 'zcDfszlrz

ïes: thark ycu, :r. Fresident and Iadies aLd Genfleaen cf

thq SEnate. I.w.tbis-.wthis amend/ent, at least Aperdyent

No. dïd generate a 1ot ef questicns frcr tbe ccmwittee an6

1, frankly: and regrettably bave to rfse in cppcsitico tc

this amendment. I think regardlqss cf what protecticns xe

aay try to build in to postcard re:istraticne tbat it is a

systep vkich can bave encrmous abuse and cpen tbe way to just

a multitude of fraudulent prccedurese and I lould have tc

oppose this apendwent, and ucndered if cculd ask the

sponsor if ve still bave in the bill tbe prcvâsicn vhere ycq

can telepbcne in and ask fcr..-ask for a card to :6 sent tc

your bope?

PEESIDING OEFICEA: (SENJGCE JQHKS)

senatcr Eock.

EENAICE 5OcKz

tbat uas received an@ tbe

you--.you pay lake a request that the éorws b4e

fact, Kailed to your hope. Eowevere tbree additicnal lh'ings

are tben reguired, ycuc signature as you are the

reguest-..tbe perscn making the reguest; ycnr signatBre has

fes,
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to he on tbere and vecified Py a registered vcter frcm ycnz

precinct, and ycu are tben, okvicnslye sukjqct to verifica-

tion in perscn ln your precinct cnce bavimg pailed it in.

PRESIDING OFFICZEI (EENATCR JO;:S)

Senator Xacdonald.

EENAICE KJCDCXAID:

Aduinistratively, hou many people vill it take to enforce

this post card reqistratioDz %bat---vhat wcuAd t:e addi-

tional cost and what would the afdltional perscnne; require

for tbis kind of cpening np. of...of Toter registraticn?

PRISIV.IKG OFfECEZ: (EENZZCR JC::E)

Senatcr Ecck.

EEszTcF EGCKZ

kell, it-.-it's a lictle difficnlt tc estiwate the ccst

when you're talking about the-o-tbe printiug and disttibutâc:

of addïtfcna.; fczas. In teras oï parscnzel, freckly, lt

shouldn't re<uire any œore personnel tban are nc: availa:le.

?EESIDIKG OFFICI:: ISENAICE JCHSJ)

Senator 'acdcnalde ace ycu satisfied?

SEAATCB :AEDC:AID:

%elle I..-I have my ansvers. I...as l sayw I have tc

oppose this--.this ccncept. I tLfnk Eroject leap and cthers

have..wbave voiced very strong crpositicn to tbis ccncept.

and 1...1 certainly am-.-a. lery mqch cprcEed to it QDd vill

kave to vote sc.

PEESIPING OEYICEZZ (E2KATC2 JCESS)

Senatcr Grotberg.

SCNJIC: GBQIEEHG:

Ibank youe :r. fresident. A guesticn of tke sponsùr if

he vilA yield.

P:ESGDI:G QrfICER: (EE'A7O2 JOB:S)

Scnator îock. Ee vill yield.

SENZTCS GECIEIAG:

yy question, Eenatcr Ecck, ise bow did ue get tc 'this
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posltion and from uhat statee if anye is ft pcdeled afterz

PEESIDISG CFFICER: (E:9;1Cm JCB5E)

SGnator Aock.

GZNAICR :0CK:

I'm sorryy I...Iêw...1 did not bear tbe qqestion.

FEESIDIHG OYYICGRZ (SENAICE JOHAS)

Eepeat the questicne Eenaton Gcctbers.

SINAICR GECIEEAG:

Ky Guestione Senator sockv is, hcv did we get to tbis

concept aod is aodeled after any otber ucrkin: ccncept

anywbere?

FEESICISG OFSICER:

Senator Ecck.

SESATC: 5PCK:

lesy as a matter of facte in Marcb cf this yeat 1

received fro: the Republican Nationel Coawfttee a newsletter

which outlined the twenty-cne cther states ensaged in sope

fork of registraticn Ly maile subject tc varicus affidavits

and verificatiou yroceducese and it vas ao ldeay.frarklye

that ke had been talking about fcr sowe ti:e: qDd 1 thcuskt

since the Republican yational Commlttee was also interested,

I vould provïde a truly Fublic service ard afford us t:e

oppcrtunity to vote on sa/e.

TEHSIDIXG OFFICEA: (SEXAGQ: JO:NS)

o - .senator Grctberg.

:,5AIcî GFCGERBG:

IS:NAICE JCEKS)

kell, of coursee tbey got the.--the Fepcblïcan Natdcral

Com/ittee, if they did ite amd I.m sure tkey did ecause I

really..-bave never gtestioned ycur veracftye :x. Itesident

Rocke we got tbe fdea I1m sure frc: the DErocrats vay kack

wben they atarted saking it easier and masier for evqrycme tc

participatG. Hov, the Nuesticn is not Abat arycne voukfxw.tc

the bill: dr. Fre&ïdert---or to the apendpent. I:e qex.cicn

is not tc disenfranchfse anyone, but I tbimk the qlectic7. ue
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Just caze tbrough: the last couple of electicns we bave just

flnisbede prove ovec and over agafn that ve àave just barely

modifïed tbe system we bave tc aake it credlble. I think thc

citizens cf Illinois sbouàd be proud that there vere six bun-

dred tbousand nev registrantsg or whatever lt wase foz tbe

last election. I thirk the gubllc is :egâzoâr9 to underEtand

tbat if ycu registet, you get a cbazce tc vcte. Ihe hlstcr;

of Illinoise hckevel, has been that evqn vith tbat kind cf

systex we have trouble witb veracity amd-.wand honesty ân tàe

whole prccess and are accused and accused and accused no mat-

ter wbicb election we are iu. Tbis asendœente rr. Fresident

and tello? senatorsy opens up 1he direct paile a Kontgclezy

kard catalog apprcach to tbe francbise, and I just subpit

that it is an over..oover-zealous approach to trying tc aâd

to a syste/ tbat's just karely makin: credibility ncwe and

certainly the zast election :as a key test tbat scme

refirenents have been Kade and ; beiieve tke challen:es vere

rather few fcr tNe volume of tbe vcte tbat ccccrted in tbe

April Chicaqo electicn a2d tha Frevioua Novepber electicn

vbich was so disputed as to who long but it was Dot tke elec-

tion process. I uorke; on the search cowwâttees after ycvem-

ber and I'm sure many cf tbe people in this rcoa didy rurnirg

tbrough the county processes tryinq tc find bad registra-

fions, good registraticnse to tâE tke/ tcgetber vitb the

apFlicaticn blanks frcm the polls. I tbink tbat if cpened Mp

to everybody tbrough a mail order systel: ve weuld flccd cur-

selves with real Froblems cf ttying to verifyv gcing back and

lcosening up tbe Syste/ that is just oow becoainq credible.

I vould suggest a 5o vote.

PBESIDING OFFICEPJ (E:SJECD J0BKS)

senator Ccllfas.

EZ%AQC: CGLLINSZ

Question of tbe spcnscr, Flease.

PSESIIISG CFFICEAZ (SESAGO; JCBKE)
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BQ:1l yield. Senator.

SENAIC; CCIIINS;

Senator Rock, does this pertain to tbe first registraticn

or if a person has been registered before woved tc ancther

tovnsbip cr poved within a townsbipe is tbâs initial regis-

tration t:at one wâl1 ke akle to dc by lail?

PRESIDISG OrfIC2î: (SESAGCR JQB5E)

Senator Rcck.

EENATCE 5cC::

TbG answer ise yes, it applies in b0th situations. If I

move frol Ccck to JoDaviess County. tcc, can take advan-

tage of this, hopeful7y: crce it becomes t:e lau.

FEESIDIXG Q7F1CE2: (SEXAICE JC:5E)

Serator Collins seems satisfied. Senatcr Ecck: ycu aay

continue.

EENAIC; 50C::

9ell, 2...

PAESIDIKG CPFICERI (EENAGC: Jc:::)

>ny further discuasionz

S25l7;: SOCKZ

.. .1 az moving the adcFtion cf ipendseat :o. 2, and I#a

sure Senator Grotberg and otbers will cettainly bave the

opportunity tc speak to tbe bill as amended cnce it reachel

passage stage. I a*w frankly, as I #as âm tbe com/ittee,

somevhat appalled tkat tbey uould attempt tc fcreclose tbose

otberuise eligible frea exercising tbeir franchïse. ànd I

vould move adoption cf Amendment No. 2.

PPZSIDING OFTIEEP: ISINATCR JOH5S)

Senator Rock Doves the adoption of Apemdaeut Nc. 2 tc

Senate Eill 120û. A11 tbcse fn favcr say zye. All those

opposed say sni. I:e aaendkent is adcpted. >ny fur-
tber.-.noe tbat's Any furtber apendwents?

EECFIIA:X:

Nc further aaepdpents.
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TDESIDING OTFICER: (EFNATO; JDHNS)

3rd reading. 1301, senator Bock. Eead the bill, :r.

Secretary.

éECEEIAZY:

Eenate Dill 1301.

(Secretary reads title of kâ11)

2nd reading cf the bill. Tbe compittee cn Electicns and

Reapportionment offers cLe aEend:ent.

PH7SIDING CJ7ICC3I (SfNJICF JCHNE)

Senator Ecck.

EEKAIC: FCCKZ

Thank you. Again. t:e salg situation cktains, Me put au

amendpeut on in cowœittee to attempt to cleanup the bill as

it caae from tbe Reference Bureau. I nov havE bad prepared

Awendmeut :c. 2...Flccr llendaent so. 2 wbâcb inccrpcrates

the corrective asçects cf Awendment :o. le and in additicre

addresses itself to Scpe cf the icrcernse again, that vere

expressed âD tbe ccamittie. I would sove youe Kr. 'residenty

that A/end/ent So. lie upon the Tatle and I w1ll offer and

Eave glaccd vith tàe Clerk Alend:ent 5o. 2.

P9ESIDIHG OFYICER: (SINATCE JCSAS)

Senator Aock Koves ' that Alendpent :c. 1 to Serate Bill

1301 1fe cm t:e Table. A1l tbose in favcr say Aye. Al1

tbose opposed say say. EhE àyes bave it. Gbe eperd/ert is

Tabled. sou. aqy further corKittee amendxEnts?

seciElzx':

so furtber ccpmittee aaendmmnts.

PRESICIHG CFFICZ;: (EIXAGC: JDEXS)

Any slcor a:endaentsz

SECBEEAEYZ

z/endaent 5o. 2 cffered ky Eenator Eock.

PAESICZNG OFYICXE: (SZXAGCE J0HKS)

Senator Fock.

SSNAICE JCCK:
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Thank youe :r. President and ladies and GEntleœcn cf the

Senate. Amendwent 5o. 7 to Eenate Eill 1201 deals wit: an

Act in relaticn tc deguty registrars and teppcrary places cf

registration. And uLat does is tc greatiy exyand the

number of ieputy registrars and the places cf r/gistrations

that can and perhaps shcul d be avaâlable again to the citf-

zens of cur State so tbat tbey cans in fact: kecome elislkle

to exercise their privilEge of votâng. It irccrycrates cer-

tain sugsestious that vere made durlng t:e ccurse cï tbe

coaaittee bearing sucb as mnnfcipal and tcwnship..xdeputy

Kunicipal and townsàip clerks Mould alsu be subject tc

appointment as deputy regïstrars. tbirke agair, tbis

aœendvent is a gccd one. It will aïfcrd pcre accessikility

to the process tc those who are eligiblq but do nctw..heve

not yet taken advantage of their cppcrtunity. And 2 would

wove the adortion of -AseBdwGnt 5o. 2.

PRESIZISG OFJICEE: (SEIIAICR J0B5S)

Shank youg Senator. fenator Cacdonald.

SZSAICX 'ACDQSALD:

Relle againe 1...1 coamend the spcmscr oro--cp a very

laudable goal, but I am aéraid tbat the practical applicatlcn

of t:ïs amendment is-..is just totally out cf reason. Eena-

tor Aocke would you yield for a ïe2 questiensz

IEESIDIHG OFFZCER: (SEXAGCR JO:5S)

Senator Eock. Be indicates b4#1: yiezd. Eenatcr

Kacdonald.

SEKAGCE HACDONALD:

Do we still allow..-in this new amendpente do we still

allow the registraticn in a union hall end et grocery stcrese

and vbat are tbe limitations: just where way cne regïster?

Could ycu elaborate cn tbat a bite çlease;

FEEGIEISG OFYICER: ISIHATC; JQ:yS)

Senator zcck.

SENATCR FCCKi
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'es. the ansvec to your first questfcn ise no. 1hm

answer to your second guesticr ise yes, uE are atteayticg

tow--to provide as.--tepporary places of reqistraticn tbose

public offices where pecplee fcanklye havE a tendency tc

visite libraries. scbools: unemplcyaent officEs, puklic aid

offïces, cffices cf tbe-w-secretary cf Etate.

PZESIDIKG CFFICE;: (SBNJICR JO8:S)

senator racdonald.

EENAICE :ACDCNAIL:

kell, again, because Me are a aobile scciety and 1...1

aa...I certainly aa 'it sympathy w.ith the goal that tbe

sponsor is trying to reach beree but 1 have tc say tbat G

tbink registering at county fairs und all cf...nursins bcpes.

all of these other registraticnse again, coold Aead tc vbole-

sale fraudg and I think the adwinâstratécn cf tbis kiad cf ap

election bill a2d resistraticz is just.-.is really pind

bcggling and I'm afraid that I uould..wl would bave tc,

again, cppose this azendment.

PHSSIDI:G QFFICZE: (EENz;6R JOE:E)

Ihank ycue Senatcr. Eenator Grctbers. fcirt of crder.

Senator aock. kbaà's yout point cf crdmr, sir. Eenator

Eock.

EHD Of 2Eî1
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BEEI #R

EESAICE 5CCK:

Thank youy sr....Kr. fresident. Ibe pcint being tbat the

Senatol aade the sawe pcint dnrin: tbe collittee bearlrg and

her suggestion, the county fairs and the sestivals: alikouqb

I tbink tbey could be vel: pczicede and tbe Etate ïairw shop-

pins centers have, in fact, been deleted. Sce if her cppcsi-

tion is fased on that prcvision, sbe should nct oppose.

EEESIEING QFFICEZ: (EENAICP JCHNE)

. . .thank you. Senator. fenatcr Grotberg.

EENATG; GFCTZXBG:

kelle thank ycue Kt. Eresident. Senatcr Focke tbâs is

not the uozld's uorst concept, and I co:pfnd ycu fcr it. I

think.-.but tbink the aewbershiF shcuid knoue

you've...youAve read otf pretty well vhat#s before tbe Ecdye

but you bave the presiding cffïcer of any clvic or fratETnal

organizaticn, which Keans the-..local lcdge hal: cc :agles cr

Rlkse I presumee correct? Just nod youz head. Is that tbe

intention'

P;XSIC'I:G QF:IfE9: fS:SAICZ JCBXS)

Senator Fock.

SINATCS ECCK:

Rêll, tbe pcint is tbat the transcriyt cac't pickup tàe

mod oï beaë, so I will say, yese that those vhc are. ân facte

trusted by tbeit fellou citizens to' be the gresidiné offi-en

cer of civic and freternal groups, whether itês cne ck tbe

ani/al groups or otberse are gortby cf 1:e ttust.

PRESIDING QFYICEE: (EENAICB JQB55)

Senatcr Grctberg.

SSSATE; GSCI:EEGZ

support that, againe just tryinq tc elqcldatl. and

t:fs caa be served for 2rd readinse also. Eut axong tke ccl-

Tese
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leges and juaicr colleges youAve added acadeziese vhich

presuai means a11 of the private systel ont theze as Mell as

tbe public system, Senatcr Eccke is tbat ccrrect?

PaESIDING QF:ICEX: (SSKAICR JGBNS)

Senator Ecck.

SENATCP SCCKI

Yes. upo: requeste as I4K sure you've read.

PRESIDISG OFFIEER: (SISACCZ cOB:s)

Senator Bock zoves tbq adcption of Asendzent :c. tc

SenatE Bill 1301. All those ln lagoc say Aye. z11 those

opposed say Nay. 7he agerdEent is adorted. Any fuztber

arerdments?

JECF:IAEXZ

5c furtber anendwerts.

FRCSIIIXG CFFICEE: (SENAIC: cC'B:S)

3rd reading. Eeratcr D'àrcoe do you wish 1302 called?

Hoe hc doesnlt. 1308e Senator Grctterg. Eead tbe bill, KI.

Secretary.

SECFEIARXZ

Senate :111 1J08.

2nd readin:

P2;SItI5G OFYICSRZ (SEKAICZ JCSSE)

lny azehdzents frc: the iloor:

SECR:IAEX:

Axendzent No. 1 cfferfd ky Senatcr Grctbezg.

PAESIDIHG OF'ICZ:Z (:15AICX J0H5S)

Senator Grctkerg.

SENAICE GEC%EE;G:

Qbank youe 'r. Fresidert and Jellow leakers and SetatcE

zock, tàank ycu for the dialogue'. :y a:endmeut is ready

witb.o.and...an; just arrived. lbis is tbe Hospice aegula-

tion Act. and we have vorked vitb a select group cf frter-

ested Fartiës across tEe Etate. xet all day last Gbursday.

(Secretary reads tâtle cf bill)

of the bill. so cowkittee a:emdmeLts.
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rhe arprcpriate azendment has been tiled, l nc: offer Gt, and

it's a lcng vay off, Eenate Bill 13G8. Ycu'll have plenty cf

tiœe to read it, kedll get a 1ot cf input ân the next fe*

days cn it. I recoœmend its adcpticn.

PRZSIDING OFYIEEE: (SEHAICR JG:K:)

Any discussion: Senatcr Grctëerg mov/s tbe adcpticn cf

Aaendpent No. 1 to Senate :ill 130:. z1l thcEe in tavcr say

Aye. A11 thcse opposed say Eay. Gbe Ayes bave it. Ihe

awendmqnt is adopted. Any furtbez apendaetts'

SECEETZFY:

Nc fulther aiendlents.

PPESIDIHG C?fICE3: (E:NAIEE JD:NS)

Ary amendmeuts froa tbe Jloor?

SECAEGAEX:

Noa-.no further alendaents.

PR:SIDISG QFYICER: (S:SA1C2 JCD5:)

Tbat was it, period. 1325, Senatcr Brnce...3rd Eeading,

pazdon me. Senator Ervceg 1J25. :c.

FAESIDENII

Iurn to Fage 11 co the Calendar. Aq uill kegiu at ten

ainutes after tbree cn 'onday on t'be order cf Eenete Eills

2rd 5caGim9. lhis is Fage 11. ve bave yet tc go tc Page 54

and tben back to the first ten pagese so I vould encourape

tbe Eerbersbif to keep :oing. Cn tbe Qrdec ci Eenate Fills

3rd Peading is Senate :i11 191. Senator 'arcvâtz. sea; tbe

bille :r. secretary.

SECEEIAEIZ

Senate P11l 191.

(Secretary reads title cf 1ill)

3rd readfng of the bill.

PFASIEASIZ

Senator Earovitz.

SEKATCI KAXQVIGZ:

Ihank yOQ, Ver; puch: 'r- fresident and meabers of mbe
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Senate. Eenate Eill 191 is a bill that was resuested by the

Illinois Bar Association Fqrsuant to a juiïclal decisicn

rqndered by tbe Illincis Snpreme Court. It--.it tightens np

the Difurcation Etatute in the Divcrce >ct and says that a

judgezent shall not be entered Qnless certain circumstances

existe but tbey can enter a judgement if tkeze is an agree-

Dent cf the parties cr mctlor of either party and tbere is

appropriate circumstances. lhis languaje .as requestcd ky

tbe supreae Court in the zecent Cone case. ke bad Judqe Dahl

down here. the Chief Judge of the Frobate Ccurte wbo is very

lucb in favcr cf this. Also in tbe bill is a paragrapb that

was requested by tbe Suprepe Court in tEE recent taviess

decisione and it' says t:at a death cf a party after tàe

judgerent cf the divcrce but beforGw..in a bifurcaticr tbeze

may be a jadgement fcr divorce bnt tbe bearirqs cn the prcp-

erty settlement Kay net baNe been leard yet. If there is a

death in between: the issues do not debate so tbat tde prc-

bate would be held up pending tbe prcperiz resclution in tbe

Divorce Act, and would ask for tbe...a favcrable rcll call

oD serate Eill 1q1.

EEESICESI:

Is tbere any âiscussion? lny discussicnz If nct: tbe

question is. sbail senate 'ill 791 yass. lbosm in tavcr will

vote Aye. Ehcse cpycsed kill vote Narz Z5e vcting is cpsn.

Have a11 voted vho wisb? Bave all vcted wbo wâsb? EaMe all

voted v:o gish? lakG the record. Cn that scestion, tbe Ayes

are E8e the Hays are none. none voting fresert. Eenate Bill

191 having received tbe reguireë constituticnal malorâty âs

declared passed. Cn the Order of Senate :ill 3rd aeadingg

192...Senate P1ll 192. Reed the bill: :r. Secretary.

SECEEIA;Y:

Selate 2ill 192.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd readânç of tbe bill.
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PEFSICENIZ

Senator :arovitz.

EENATCE KAEGVIIZ:

rhank youy very ruch, :r. President and pewbers cf the

Senate. Senate Bill 192 is a bill that uefve korked cn witb

the Illincis Departxent cf Pnblic Healtb a:d Art-..ccttscbalk

d he caœp cvners. It tâ:btens u, tbe'llli-of t:e canners an t

nois Kigrant tabor Act so that it.-.it makes a violaticn cf

the Act a basiress offemsee and redefinEs tbe rcle of tbe

Deyartment of Public Health, and allovs pecple to be fined

frol one hundred to three àundred dollars fcr a vâelaticn cf

tbe Act. ke have worked on this billy weêve rfacbed agree-

meut with a11 parties invclved. ànd I wculd ask for tbe

favorable rcll call cn Senate Eill 192.

P5E5IDEyI:

Rbe question is the passage of Cenate :â11 192. Discus-

sion? Senatcr schafïer.

SENAQG; SCBASFEB:

%e11, as I probably ezpouaded at at toc puch lengtb io

coapitteey I think ve:re beaded into tbe sxaap asain. ;

uould respectfully subœit to you t:at tbere ïsr't any cpposi-

ticn to this because t:e calp cwners tbat dcn't like it have

Just decided tc get cut of tbe camp business. ge#ve dcne a

very good job of vipïng cQt every decent :i9Ian1 1abc2 camF

fn t:e state vith all tbis legislaticn stacked cn tcF of each

otber comins cut cf committees frox the Eïty cf Chicagcg

vhere I suspect tbere aren't many lakcro-omigrant labcr

camps. Eizgly put: Kbat has bappened is, the pecple tlat

bire uigrant laborers dcnet have az oklâgatâcn tc prcvide

bousinq. The tougher we Dake it on thep, tbe aore cf tbem

get out of the business and the more these mfgrarts thal are

forced into substandard settings. It Masn't that Nan, years

ago, I kncw Senator Netscb will re/eaber when ue started thls

cyclee we :ad several hundred lâcensed calps, wetre 6cwn 'c
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what rcv: a hundred and soae? Ghis camy uill 9et us

Govhe.-this lav w&1l :et us dcvn to fifty cr sixty. :elle

unless those migzaats are ccrmutinq frow lexas by plane:

tbeylre still here im this State and 1#11 tell yce, tbeydze

in xucb worse conditions tban they were lefcre Me Etarted

tbis soody-tuo-shoe routine. Anâ vhat is gcing tc àapper

vit: thls biiây ites just cLe œore layer, cne zore negative

incentive for the gccd Fecple tc 9et trtc tbis business and

to provide decent bousing. lbis is going tc defufe tbese

people out into substandard àousing, under nc regulation: nc

inspecticn: kefp tbep avay frcm tbe pecple prcvidin: t>e Bêad

Start programsy ûnd tbe weGical serYâces ïcr tbeir childreng

and lork tc tbe direct cppcsite of wbat tbe spcnsor ard tbe

cther well-meaning people behind this b1ll %ant. letls go dc

it, I.--but weerê not helFin: anybodA. lbis is cre Lill that

oqght to be rejectei. It's just amazing tc mee âr cur rusb

towarGs doing guod thinçse bow cften we end up actually

harpin: the pecple w9 Flopose to burt..-belF.

Fa:EI2;51:

w .-further discuesionz Any further discussjcnz oeoatcr
darovâtz Ray close.

SEBAQC? KAXCVITZ:

rhark youy very zucb. Kr. fresidert. gell. certainly

velre not here to try and harp anybodye thates kby vetve

vorked wit: tbe Departaent cf Pnblic Health: ë:o is in favcr

of this, weeve worked vikh the xigrants and tbe migramts went

this fcr thelr protection and the Râgrant camy cvrers ace in

favor of tbis. And Ark Gcttscbaàke Me worked witk hiw and

have had total cccperaticn, and B:ezybody is cn bcard cn tîis

to aake sure tbat ve can get ccoperatione qe can.u ve can

brinq pecple into cotrt and fine tbeœ fcr those wbo are..wwho

are not providitg tbe proper healt: facilities in these

camps. Everyscdy is CD boarde if it dcesn't vcrk as Sematcr

Scâafïer says, we can aluays come back ard ucdc it# kut t:e
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camp cwners are for it, the aigtants are for zipartzent

of Public Bealth is for it. Itd like tc see an Aye vote.

Thank you.

PRESIDEKTZ

:be questicn is: sball Senate Bill 192 pass. lhcse in

favor uill vcte Ayê. %hcse cpposed vi11 vcte Kay. 1he

voting is oper. Have al1 voted vho vish? se/e all Aoted wbo

vish? Have a11 vcted whc uish2 Takq the reccrd. ct t:at

guestion, the Ayes are 31w the Kays aze 20, 3 voting fresent.

senate :i1l 192 havin: received t:e r/gnlred ccnstittticnal

majority is declared passed. Senatcr Jcnes cn 1E5. cn tbe

Order of senate Bills Jrd Eeading, âenate Eil; 195. Read the

bill, :r. Secretazy.

SRCERIAB'Z

senete :âll 195.

(Secretary reads kâtle cf bill)

of tbe bill.3rd zeading

PAESIDING OFFICEXZ (S;:z1CR EEMDZIC)

Senatcr Jcnes.

SEKATC; JCNES:

Ihark you: Kr. President and ladies aDd Gqntlemen cf.o.cf

the 3enate. Serate Eill 195 is a kill tc..wdesisred tc aid

thcse perscns vho are in need ot crqan transplants. It wculd

be tbe organ Qransçlant Act, Kore or iess. I:e funds vcold

come from a special lcttery set uy by the-w.tâe icttezy

board. Ibere is a two million dcllar cap tbat wculd ke

placed on thew..on the legislaticn. Ibeu -tbe.w-tbe-u tbe

legislation calls for a special adviscry ccmaittee tc be set

up to Kake tecczmendatlons tc the zepart/ent cf Vublic Realtb

for tàe adpinistraticn cf...of this particular zct. Tbe per-

sons Mho are eligible fcr a organ trarsylant. yriparily thcse

persons vho need liver transplants, ln particulare need nct

wait until sucb tipes as all means have bqen exhausted and

beg fcr acnmy from the public. lbis hill xill call for 'tbose
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persons #:o are...bave begn a resident of t:e Etate cf 71li-

nois for one year and one year only vbow-.tc tq eliqitlq tc
L

receive a funds froœ this particular Act if tbey are in need

of a trûnsplant. Perscns vho bave âmsuratce or petscns

vho--.gho aedical needs are covered by *be State cr public

aid would not be eligible. Ghis is for thcse Ferscns v:o

have sought belFe who dc nct gnalify for wedical assistanci

through their insurance polâcy or Departaent cf Eublic Aid.

As I indicated before: the fnnds lill ccme frca a srecial

lottery set up by tbe lottery board. Iber/ is a tvo œillicn

dollar cap. once ycu reach that particuzar amonnt lber

no..-no furtber funds wiil gc intc the prcgral for cne fâscal

year: and at tbis particuâar point and ti/e x: don't know hcw

much it will cost per recâpient or Jor Ahis particular glant.

And I ask your favcrable vcti.

PHES.IDIIIG CFFICZZ : (S E 1k A'fCZ LEHOZZC)

zs tbere aDy discussicn? Senator Schaffen.

SENATC: ECDJFFE9:

Eate tc be guite so noâsy. I rise ir snyport of thls

bill, altbough I wculd be the first to sujgest to the spcnscr

that we have notn areached the RilleDnâup and that tbis bill

still cculë use sole uork. The sfaple fact fs tbat we bave

sftuaticns every year, and a fairly larçe nu:ker cf theae

vhere pecple's lives hang in the balance vhizB cur

bareaucrats and our fzâends in the insctazce industry and

those noble people vho run hcspitals figbt cver xboes gcing '

to pay the bill. lhe..-tàe c/ncept cl a fund kased cn tke

assumptâon of save tbe person's Iife and thcn weel; ligkt

over tbe bill has a lot cf appeal to ue. I think each cne cf

us has heard of a lituaticn in onr distlicts over the last

I few years where scmecne's life was lïterally hanging in the

balance while ve try to fumhle with soœe hcspital in Minne- 1
sota or Califcrnia to see if theyêd take publfc aid paywent. 1

I

Amd uhen youeve got a cancer Froblex cr a iiver transplant '
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problem. you're vety quickly focced into poblic aid unless

youere avful, awïul uealthy. 1be idea bas a great deal cf

aerit, I wculd suggest the bill ccntinues tc reed sowe qcck:

but vould snpport it in t:e hopes that cculd 1: refâned

still further in t:e House and put into the sbape that ït's

needed to get into so it can be sïçned by tbE Gcverncr. And

down the road. tbis lay be ene of t:e fEM thirss ve dc tbis

year tbat actually will save soae Iâvls.

PEEEIDISG O2FICE2: (S:HAGCA DEKUZIC)

Senator Grotberg.

:RHATCZ GACTEETG:

gueaticn of khe sponscr. if #cu rlease.

PAESIDIKG OFJICEB: (E5#à10R tî:D;lC)

spcosor indicates be wfll yield. Scnatcr Grotkers.

SENAGCS GEcQ:1aG:

Senator Jones, I never heard ck tbe bill till tbia aclent

se I bave nct done a wbole lot cf researcb cr it, kut otr

analysis indlcates tbat tbere was gcing tc ke an aeendlent by

Eenator Ecbaffer. Senator Ecbafler. dâd ycu cz did ycu mct

offer an alerdment tcx.-to broaden the sccpe and to get ânko

soee of the suggested ccverages? Is that aKendment cn the

kill?

PBESIPISG OF;ICIJZ tEENAICE 21:BZIC)

Well. Senator Grctbergw ycndrE asking tbe Epcnscr--.

EZNATCE GECIBEBG:

Okay: tbe spcnsore yEs.

PRESIDISG QFFICCP: (EENAI'OZ CEMPZIE)

u . -senator Jcnes.

SEEATCE JCKEE:

Senator Schaffer d1d wake scre suggesticnsy and G kncw

ou4 staff worked vitb his staff cn--.on trying tc vork on an

agreed aKerdpent tc go cn the legislation. Ncw. an azendment

did :o on tbe legislaticn. Kove dooet krcu i: there ace

furtber alemdpents that Senator Echaffer is cclcerned abcut

lbank you.
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as faz as tigbten up tbe.--the eligikilty standards im thq

legislaticn or to broaden its scope. 2ut kncw our staff

aad hls---and yoqr staff vorked tcgether cn an arendpent and

that apendment was adopted.

PRESIDISG CFJICZEI (S:yA102 DEEOZIC)

senator Grctborg.

SENATCD GRCT::BG:

Io.--to the bill. :E. Fresidente it is Ky undecstanding

that the only one thet wants tbis hî11 is prcbably tbe pecple

and some interested pecple lâke Senator Jcnes and SeEatcr

Schaffmr. Clearly, the administration doesn't vant it ir tbQ

sbape itês ïn. I don't kncw bo: to 9et anltbing intc fhage

except to send it out of bereg like Eetatcr schaffer sug-

sested. aud pray that in tbe House somebody krings it intc

scle ccnïormity. Bnt ty and latge: tke.--tbese cf us Mbt

bave Bxperïenced some Rife saving peeds ard have beeu able tc

afford them througb insurancq policies. et cetera: certainly

have to have scme coœpassion for those vbc cannot. #nd I

think tbe exciting caaes tbat have been in the press in tbe

last fev veeks make tbis ratber timely. I b4ve cbanged ly

mind abcut ât, and 1, toc, aa going tc vcte fcr it.

FRZGIDIKG OFFICERZ (S'5AîC: TSEBZIC)

Senator Ienke.

SEKIICE IEKKE:

Scnator Jcnes. we got anything ln the definâtâon cf uhcte

alive and who's dead in tbâs.. it's jost strictly grantimg

money?

PRISIDING QffICE:I (G'KAICE ZEKDZIG)

Spcnsor indicates be vill yield. senatcr Jones.

SESATCR JCNESZ

Tbe deflnitlon accordinq to tbe aaendpent lust ke a life

saving cne. Zce it doesn't âeal with who's alive and wboes

dead. don't 9e1 into the tecbrical asyect as wbcïs alive

and vho's dead.
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PAESIDING OFFICEE: (S:NAGCP DSKDZIC)

Senator lemke.

SENAICE IE:KEI

You dcn't :et intc dealing witb the iniiv4dual that's

receiviLg 1t, you just get iDto tbe...tbo life saving devicee

but you dcn't get into the takïng of the cfgane xbo ycu take

ït frcm and sc forth?

P2;sI:I5G QFFICZR: (SIKAGQR EENDZIE)

Senator Jones.

SEXASCE JCNES:

Nce that's no+ part of tbe legislation.

PRZSILING OTSICZR: (SENAIGE DErUZ;f)

llrigbt. Eenator %atscn seeks recogniticr.

SENAICF VAISOK:

Ibank you. :r. Presidett. In our analysis we sqc here

uhere at the fiscal iayact ls akout tvo eillicn dcllars. r

vas curious, in o'ur area ke bad a-.-a your: girl xhc bad to

have a llver transplant and it's gcing to be abcut a guartez

of a aïllien dollars. yhere did ycu come ug witb tbis kwc

xillicn dcllar fiqure, and do you feel thet that's adeguate?

PRCSIDING CFFICZ;: tS1sA7OE LEKDZSG)

Spcnsor indicates be vâll yield. Eenatcr Jcnes.

SCNAIC: JCNES:

I come up with that twc :illicn dcllar fâgure as a begin-

ninge acrè or less: out cf tbe lcttery funds end it fs pct

any direct taxes that the people cf the Etate cf Illincis

vill àave ko coae up Mith. lnd I dcukt very sericusly if we

will have zoce than fouz cr iâve cï tbese çer year. sc. tbis

is tbe reascn uhy I came np wità tbe twc aillicn dcllar

figure.

P9zsIEIsG Qrrlczal tszyAIcE 2EKUZIc)

Senatcr Kent.

SENATCZ KEDT;

Bembers cf the Seoatee I#d like tcoowtc kcirg cne lore
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pcint up, that ls a lottery gaze: I t:ink it's important tbat

ve are creating a neu gaaey and I tbink lt's an i:pottent

precedent that ve miqht be settin: like *e have.-.aight have

with tàe cbeckoffs. Are ue going tc create nE: sawes fcr ne#

prcblems: ard Z tâârk tbut's just somethlng ve sbauld think

about.

PEESIDING QY;ICEEZ (SîKA%CE DE:DZIC)

Alrighty any futther discussion? Eenatcr...Eenator

Grotberg: Tor a second time.

SENAICE GFCIEEFG:

And I apologâze tc tbe Bodye :r. Eresiderty and tc ycoe

but ukat 1...wha+ swïtched ae alcund cn tbis and is mot in

tbis bill. Eenatcr Jcnese and whoEver gets it in tbe Eouse,

if it gets out of here, we have a State erFloyee up at

Pontiac vbo :as a cbild Mitb a heart transglart, and t:e

biggest probley theg kave is transportatior Xack and fcrth tc

t:e University of Cincirrati Bospital. And tbe: have tc 9c

back and forth cn call wben tbe cbild needs it. It is kteak-

in9 tbe party-..the faxily up, we bave trïed to 9et funds

tàrough al1 of the other bundred and fourteqn tbousapd State

eaployees every way we can, we bave tried tc jar lccse t:e

Department of Granspcrtaticn tc use State eaergency vehfcles

to transport this cbild. scmewhere alcng tàe kaye tkcse

costs. Senatcr Jcres, zust be incluied in---in this gale plan

if it is to fly. And I wculd ask that vàoe/er ycn assigm it

to in tbe Rcuse Mould confyr kith me and Eenator :aitlande

because we dc kncw what Me:re talking about or that sublecte

and it isndt an isoàated incidente it is everyone vhc àas a

transplant. ihe---youerE not thrcugb at tbe bcspital

the...on a needs kasis ve pust find a way for---Tor ccntinued

life saving on this aystew. >nd tkat was...I wanted tbose

remarks in tbe record for the beneflt of a :ouse sponscry and

please ôo let us kncw.

PEESICING OSFICER: (SEKAIGZ DEKDZIC)
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Alright. Senator Ecbuneœan.

SCXAIOE ECBUHEYAS:

Qhank youe Kr. spcnsorwo-cr :r. Fresiöent. ladies and

Gentleaen of the'senatee 1...1 think we#re startip: sopething

here whicb, altbough prcbably is-.-is very laudable and 1...1

concur with the ge:era; idea...tbat we sbould try tc sclve

tbis probleme but befor: we do tbisy befcle xe start any-

t:inge I think we ought to seciously ccnsider wbat tbe cbli-

gation of khe State will finally be. It appeara to pe tbat

tvo Rillicn dcllars is...is a drop in tbe kucket. Ihere's a

lct more need out there than twc miilion dcllars, and there's

a lct wore need tbat can be funded by tbâs :tate. 5'd sure

àate to be om that ccmœittee that uould dEcide whicà kâd gets '

the heart transplante vkicb kid gets the lfver transplanty if

Ilve only gct twc millicn dcllar: to spetöy and I#p nct svre

tbis bill is ready to ge1 out of here: altbcogb: Senatcl, '

1...1 sàare your ccncern about this and I think it4s scae-

thing we have to doe but 1...1 tbink xe kqttqr be pretty

careful about vhat veAre startirg becaust xe way nct be ablm

to finish it.

PBESIDIHG QPFICEE: (SIXAGCR CE;rZIf)

lny further discussicnz Senatcr Jones: ycu may clcse.

SENAIOE JCNES:

Yes. thank you, :z. President. And 1...1 do take aIl

those remarks into consideraticn cn thâs piece of lEçis-

latiore and if and xhen tbis bill dces pass cut. ; wâll take

care of tbat witb tbe Bcuse sFcnaor. 2ut when ve talk alcnt

creating a nev lottery gaaee ue aIe not really creating a nev

lottery gakee the lottery board would just bave tc designate

a game tbat kould be de>lt with fcz tbâs rarticular Act. %e

done t:e sale tbin: for tbe Dnivezsity cf Iillncis. :ut 1:e

leqislaticn is supFcrted by the iransplant Eccâetye a:.G J

think in a StAte like Illinois ve should nct Eit arcqnd und

vait and vatch little cbildrer die befcre they aEe akE..' tc
I
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recelve any funds for a liver transplant. I kelieve this is

a start in the rigbt directicn and 1...1 sclicit eacb cne cf

you for a favorable vcte.

PECSIE'ISG GFSICERI (SENATCZ DE:OZIC)

llright. Ihe question is, shall Senate Eill 195 pass.

Ibose in favcr vote Aye. Ihcse oppcsed vote yay. Gbe vcting

is open. Have a1l vcted wbo wish? Bave all vcted hho :isb2

Have all voted vbc vish? Iake tbe tecord. Cr tbat guestione

the Ayes arG 56e t:e Says are le ncte votic: rresent. SeDate

Bill 195 :aving received tbe Eequired constituticnal majority

is declared passed. Eenate Ei1l 199: Senatct Darrow. Eerate

Bill 201, Senator KaroNitz. Read the billy :r. Secretary.

SECîEIARX:

Senate 2ill 201.

(Secretary reads tftle cl bill)

3rd reading of +he bill. *

PZESICIHG CTFICEZ: (S;XAGCP ZZZDZ.IC)

Eenator Aarovitz.

SENATCJ :;:o#ITBI

Ibank you, 8I. fresident an; :eabers of the Senate. Ihis

bill vould require puklic utilities tc fïle lcng-terr eperqy

plans Mitb the ICC aDd the Departaent of snergy and Natural

aesources. Ihey uould reviev the Flans aDd make Iecowlqnda-

kions tc the utilities. Ihe plaa would consâst cf the utili-

ties' proposels for ccnstrectioz cf the..-oï new facilities

and terzïnaticn of existlng facilâties fcr tbe next ten

years. tbe types cf fnel and Rethods of geteraticn tc ke used

b! tbe proposed facilities. projected enersy dqwand and cus-

tomers and the aetbods for makinq the projecticn and ezïstlng

and planned programs and Fclicies tc disccurage ineffâciert

and excessive energy use. I've discussed tbls wâtk tke ICC.

I've discussed thfs with the utilâty companâes. 1:e utility

coRpanies are in suppcrt of tbis leqislaticn, tbe 1CC is in

support of this legislaticn: and I sclicit ycur Aye Ncte.
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PACSIDISG OEFICER: (EAHAICR D'E:22IC)

Alright. Is tbere any discussicn? Setalcr Hcck.

SENACCE ECCK:

. . .which utility coapauies are in favcr of àbis?

PRESIDING OFFICERI XEENAICR DE:DZZC)

Senator Karovitz indicates be will yield. Eenatcc

Harovïtz.

SZXATCE KAEOVIIZ:

Commonwealth Ediscpe George lraverse.

P:2SI2I55 0;JlCZî: IEESAIOH DE:BZIC)

S:nator Fcck.

SESJICB SCCKZ

Hbat they sai; in ccpmittee apparently dcesn't aake ary

difference?

FRESIDIKG QFYICAR: (5:HA;C2 DE:UZIC)

Senator Karovitz.

EZNAQC: NARZVIIZI

They---tbey-..vbat they said in ccm:ittee, thoy asked le

to put on an apendsent to take cff a particular secticn cf

the bill vbâcb bad tc do vitb alternative locaticns. thût uas

donee and witb that, :r. Graverse said be 4as in supçcrt cf

tbe leçâslaticn.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (EEKAGOR DEKUZIC)

Senator lçck.

SE:A1C2 FCCK:

Velle whether theylre in pupport of it cr rot. I'm nct Eo

sure it's a great ideae fot tbis reascn, thet ycu a:Q

Kandatïng that the IâAinois Comœerce Ecaaissicn, abont whca

there bas beem œucb discussione and apparertly, lcckirg al

tàe Calendare thero Mill be a great deel more: ycu are

oandating that the coamission shall review eacb cf these

plans. Kot only shall theye--review the plan, tbey fizall

wake written recomwendatïons tc the public utility rege: irg

tbe feasibility and advisability cf iaplelenting tbe :ne
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nov this is every tvo years. ge have beatd fcr :any yonthE,

and vill hear again fo: tbe next fe% months, that the cczwis-

sicn undermanned: nnderstaffed, underfunded and it cugbt

to be elected cr arpcinted by God. And ncw vefre asklng them

to respond in vriting tc a plan just tkânk...I dcn't kmc:

uhat veere doing. Every tipe tbe Illincïs Fublfc Acticn

Council comes up kith an idea we seea to rur like lellings tc

tbe seae and I thlnk thïs is a pazticularly had cne.

PEEETEIKG OFTICZR: (SESAIC: DH::ZIc)

Any further discussion? Senator Kara:cs, you Kay close.

SENATO; :zD0#;12r

iarcvâtz is the naae, Karagos is back in Chicago. l did

not çet tàis bill frcp the Illincis êublic Acticn Ccuncil,

dcn't kocw vhere tbat caze frcm. did diecuss this vikh the

utility companies. think it's---it's vecy impcrtant for

al1 of us in.-.in Illincis tc knew xbere nek ccnstructicD is

going tc...tc be, uhat new fuels arq gofng te be usede bcw to

discourage inefficâent and excessive enerqy usee and Ry gcsk,

if-.-if tbe consumers in Ilzinois and tàe Mtilities in I1li-

nois are a11 in favor of tàis legislaticn, I really dcnlt see

how we can..-hov ve can have any prcblems Nitb ât. 1be util-

ity ccapanims alrsady lake tbis infcraaticn a/ailable tc tbe

Federal Energy iegulatory Coawissior cn a sederal basis. a1l

they'd bave to dc is give tbese-.-qlve a ccpy cf thfs tc tbe

Illincis Copaerce Coomissioo so that ue. tco. in the state

wbo bave to live bere and have to.-oàave tc be respcnsive to

our coLstituency can alsc kncw vhat's gcân: cr abcut icng-

terR energy plauning. lnd wculd sclicit yotr >ye vcte.

Ihere was no cppositicn that I know oJ, no cne bas ayprcacbed

me about...about cppcsiticn to this legislaticn. I would

solfcit ycur ;ye Vcte.

PAESIDIHG OFYICERJ (SESAIQR EE;DZIC)

Alrigbt. Ibe question isg sball senatE Eill ;01 pass.

Iàose in favcr vcte Aye. Ihcse oppesed vote yay. 1he vctin:
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is open. Have a1l voted who uish? Have all *cted uho xisà?

Have a11 voted vhc wish: Iake the record. cn tàat questione

t:e Ayes are 33, tbe lkays ace 2%e ncne voting Eresent.

Senate Pill 201 baving receivqd tbe required ccnstituticnal

aajority is declared passed. Senate Bâll 22:, Eenatcr Gec-

Katis. îead the bille :r. secretary.

SECEZGAPY:

Senate Bill 2Q%. '

(Secretary reads title of kill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRXSICIKG CFFGCEE: (EESAICR 2E5DZIc)

Senator Geo-/aris.

SESAIC': GZC-KAEIS:

:r. President and tadims and Gentleaen cf tbe Eenate,

this biAl in effect says tbat tbe state/erts aEe admissible

of the crlme cf rape in tbe---removes tbe prcvision pakins '

confidential stateœents in tbe.--in-.-made to rape crisis

personnely and it does.-.it uas amended tc sbcw tbat if the

ipmediate circumstances cf the crime of rape are adœiesible

in trial and the only tiae mbeydre nct is uhen tbece's a

sworn affâdavit cf Eape crisis Crganizaticn and nc sucb

statements exïst. If such...if nc such affâdavit is filedy

then there is an in camera inspectico that ca= be beld by the

conrt. And I 2oVe it: Fassaje.

PZEZIEIXG OYFZCZZ: (5;5l1C'9 LESUZIC)

Alright. Is there any discussicnz Eeratcr Elcol.

SENATC: BLCGKI

(:achâne cutoffl-o-of the sponscr.

PRESIDISG OFfICEAI (S:HATCZ DE;UZ1ç)

Sponsor indicates sbe will yield. Senator Elccz.

SENATCE FtCCN:
I ..

As ve read or bear the bille in otber wcrds, if scKecne

during a counseling session said tbat perbaps tbey were nct

raped or perbaps made certain adlissions tbat prokably wculd
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go against tbe prosecuticn of thise thcse state/ents %culd

not be admissible eitbery is that ccnrect?

PJESIDING CFFICER: (SSNRGGB E.ErBZIE)

Senator Gec-Karâs.

SEHAGQR GEC-EàFIS:

No: if they affect the very crime. tbey uculd be admis-

sible, and tbe only vay they wculd not ke adaissible is that

tbere'd have tc be a shorn affidavit cf Rape Crisis Crganlza-

tion stating that there ace no sucb statez.ents im exiatencq.

And ifvwwand if thq Rape Crisis Center did mot file suc: an

affidavit, then the ccurt can order an in caiqru inspsction.

Anytbing...

PEESILISG QFfICEH:' (EENAIC: EEKBZIC)

Senato: El/om.

SENATCE GEC-KAEIS:

.. .I#m scrrye qo ahead.

PPESIDING Gf;ICEE: (EENAIC: CE:02lC)

Svnator :ioou.

SSXATCR BICC'Z

Tc clarâïy it.w-just to clarify, wbat ycu'te saying isw

the--owhat ycuere.-wtbê biil dces is. thcse statements that

might be very personal but yet vould have rc kearing cn tbe

gui:t cr innocence of t%e defendant vculd ke prctected: is

tbato-.is that our urderstandiug cf 20M as a:QndEd?

PSESIDIXG OFFICEE: (SEEAGCE EEMDZIC)

Senatcr...

SEKATCB BICCKZ

But those statements that dc have bearing cn the guilt or

innocence of the defendant are still adlissik.le and tbe

aechanism for naking tbe? inadwissible lculö be an aflidavit

frcm whatever the iape Crisis Agency is saylng tbese statE-

meuts have na bearin: cn tbe guilt or innocence, is that wkat

youdre saying? ckay: the reccrd indicates she's Dcddirg. .

2Qt... '
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PRESIE'IHG OFJICZH: (SENAICR CEKUZIC)

kell, Senator Geo-Karis.

SEHATC: GEC-KAFIS:

EapFosâng in the coursee-.llve been asked to give an

example...supposing in tbe course cf tbe irveatigaticn by tbe

Rape Crisis Center the girl said tbate well, I bad-..z bad a

babye oàe two years ago withcut benefit of Karriage. I rean:

tbat sbould nct be admissible in a rape crisis stateaent

taken of an iwwediate rape case kecausE it dceenlt haNe any-

thlng to do vâth the iymediûte rap: case. Hcvevere as Eena-

tor Blooa explained: if there arE statecents that are Kade

ino..to t:e aape Crisis Center affectin: the â:mediate

circupstances cf tbe alleçed rape, tber thcse staterents

could ke aduissible ard the cnly wa# that any iaforaaticm

from the Eape Crisis Center vould nct le admissible ïs if

tbere was a verificaticne an affidavit froz theo..gape Crisis

Center sayins that the infcrraticn lbat...that Mas elicltEd

dâd not affect the very ccmmission cf the crize.

PZESIDISG OP5Ic:R: (S:NAICR DESUZIC)

Alright. Senator lqzke.

SEXAIC; I::KSz

Eenator--oEenator Gec-Earisg...

PRESI9IKG OFFICCPI (SSNAGOR EE:UZIC)

spcnsor indicates she will yiold. senatcE Iezke.

SESAIC; IZ5Kf:

. . .thE defendant bas the right to reviev the file evcn if

the affidavit is ffled isr#t...

PRESIDING OrJIcEE: 1S:5à1Oa DZ::2lC)

Senator Gec-Karis.

GEBAICB GXC-KASIS:

If the ccuoseléng fervice-.-âf tbe Fape Crisis Centere

for examplee files an affidavit stating that the.-.tbeze are 1
no such stateaents existing relative tc the izxediate ccxmis-

slon of the crizee then that should bGw.-that is suffidf-ert
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under tbe tâll.

PRESIDISG OFFICE3: (E'HAIOA ZENDZIC)

Senator temke.

SEKJTCR I:SKE:

Relle it was my understanding tbato-.that..-we're talking

about in a review of t:e file in..-in-.-in the closEd cbaa-

bers of a judgee similar to an adcpticn case: and vhetber

Sometbing is admissible cr nct is qF to tbE judqe to decide.

Howe I don't think we can get into what is admissible and

khat isnlt. I think that if tbe statemert is flled. tbere

should be a riqht to review tbq file in tbe judge's cbarber

and let the courk decide vbmther thcse stateaents arf admis-

sible not and nct scpe aape crisis Center sisrlmg an affidà-

vity hecause tbereês cc way tc cbeck cn tbe.-.tbe truth and

velocity cf the affidavit if tbe defemse has tbat cypor-

tunity. And 1 think they should-.-t:e defense shculd :ave

the cpportunity to review tbe file vâtkin---within tbe

judge's ckamberse sililar to adcpcâcn prcceedsngs cr pental

incompeteace Proceedings with tbe cyinion tbat vbat is im tbQ

file will not..-âf it's nct admissikle in courte vill nct k/

revealed outsïde. I tnderstand tbe problex here is t:e fact

that in some lncidents theytve been gettârg +he file frcp

rape crisis centers and various ïrfcraaticn which is nct

aGzissible cr Mhich is nct Gv6n rElated tc t:E incldent :as

been kind cf talked arcund in rurcr and kind cf ruiring tbe

reputation of the individual tbat's been raped in tbe cc/-

menit#. I tbink that's wbet Me're trying tc get at: but 1

think t:e admissibllity of scmething cannot be kit: tle

deter/ination of tbe crisis centcr because that vculd be an

infringement on tbe judge's powers under t:e evidence rulesr

and I dcn't think we can dc it.

PEESIDIKG OEFICER: (SIBAGCE DEYDZIE)

llrâght. Senator Nedza.

SEKJIC: NEEZA:
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Thank you, :r. Ptesident. Questicn of th6 spcnscr.

PRFSIEING OFFICEE: (SE5A%C2 EE:UZIC)

Spcnsor indicates she will yield. Eenatcr yedza.

SEHATC; KEDZA:

senatore unfortunately: I.m not an attorneye sc

thqre'sw--there's just one---tbe exazple tbat ycu purpcrted

before tbe Bodyy 1'd just like cDe questïcm. Eay tbat

tàe...tbe party in question is a œelber cf tbQ cldest profes-

sâon in tbe world and she makes that statement tc tbe

interviewer of the.-oin this rape crisis, is tbate ïc effecte

admissible? Can that he brougbt out intc whatever lïtigaticn

is procEeding that shefs a member of the oldest prcfessicn in

tEe wcrl; and yet still. claiws tc bave been rapedR :ew:

where does t:e defendantgs rigbts ccme across into tbis

tbing?

PRESIC'ING OFFZCZP: (EENAICE DEdUZIC)

Senator Geo-xaris.

SENAGO; GEO-KAZIS:

Any facts on the ïssue in guestïcn are adwissikle. Just

the issue in question. I Right say that.--tbe bill as

anendqd says vely dïstinctly tbe stateRents aay

be...disclcse; iu trials vkere rapq. devient sexual assaulte

indecent liberties and incest when such statewents set fcrtb

facts or the inaediate ciccqpstunce of the allEged crâ:e and

written ccnsent has not been glven. ID a Evorn affidavit

filed by t:e ccurt--.with the court Ey the custcdian cf

records of a rape crisis organizaticn tbat nc such stateueuts

exist: that no suc: stateœents exfst, shall be conclusive

upon the issue of tbe existence of sucb statezents. lf tbere

are such statements that are existing and tbere is nc sworn

afffdavit filede then tbe court can Rcok irtc tbem.

PEESIDING CPFICEHZ (SEHAIOR ZE:UZIC)

Eenator Kedza.

SENAICE NEZZAZ
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khat if tbe statements are not brongbt abont ky tbe

plaintiff in the cause but by ctber witresses to t:e fact

that this party is krcwn tc ke a œemher of the professior?

PPESIDISG CFFICCD: (SFKAQCE EENPZIC) '

Senator Gec-Karis.

SSSAICE GEC-KAEISI

Tbese...this bill relates to statements aade ky tbe' pan-

ticular victik, Lct by anyone elsE.

PHESIDISG OFYICER: (SESAGC; DESOZIC)

Senator sedza.

SCNAICE 5E2'Z>:

kelle if those.--ycu know, a statement.-.because

everybody can :ake a statenent, and I hate tc belakor tbis:

but it's self-pcqsecNaticu in a sqnse because ct tbe tact '

based on..-as I can understande is tbat..otbat ary ycung lady

can come out apd she can say tbat, ; have been rapede and '

then wee as the pale gendere have nc recourse but tc sayg

uell: finee tbatgs her statelent and we're locked in ky 1t.

PEESIDIKG OFTICEE: (SENAICE DEEBZIE)

Alriqht. Senator Gec-Karis.

SENATCE GEC-Kâ5I5z

But anythin: cn the crile is adaissible under tbis kill,

if itfs on tbe crime. aut if itls soletbimg extraneous frcm

ite tbat's tbe tbing. In otber wcrds, I gave ycu a: 6xu;ple

before, suppcsing I gi#e you anothez exaaplee supposiDg the

girl had a kard time at :er family way befozE tbis rape case

took placew I Rean: tbat doesn't bave anytbing tc do witb the

ïts'elï.rape

PPESIDZSG OEFICEE: (S;SAICR ZEKOZIC)

senator Hedza.

SSKATC: 'ZDZA:

I hate to belabor thise but gettâng hack to tbe saNe

point. Say. in facty that a rape did nct--.was nct

perpetrated but ât Mas rerpetcatEd by the statevent cf
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t:ewo.the plaintiff in the action, you know, that's the pcint

IlI trying to bring cute is that even rEgardless cf her

statementse that is...tbat's the cnly cause: that's kbat

youere saying, that's the case.

PEESIEISG CFYICZE: (EEHAICE DESBZIC)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SEAICC: GEC-EASIS:

For example: if she tells a ccunselor tkat the rap: did

not occur, that statement would be adrissâkle.

PEESIEISG CFFICEE: (E1sz1O2 ZEMDZZC)

Senator sedza.

SESAICR :Z23A:

And if it did not cccqr and s:e still paintains that it

did occury tben vhat is admissihlE? You say tbat her lcral

cbaracter cannct ke brought into the litâgaticn.

PXESIDING OFJTCER: (SENAICZ DZKDZIC)

à1Ei9bt. Senator Gec-Kazis.

SENAIC: GEC-EAEIS:

I would saye under thcse circumstancesg if she said that

she uas rapede for exa/pleg ; dcnzt tbink tkat wculd be

adœissikle because that's a œatter of proof that the prcsq-

cution bas to sbow.

TEESIEIyG OFFICEH: (SE5AIcR DEKDZIC)

Alright. senatoE sedza, have ycn concludEd? Alright, is

there any furtber discussicn? Any further discnssion? Eena-

tor Gec-Karis may close.

SEKATC': GEC-KAEIS:

KE. Fresident and tadies and Gentlemen of the-..the

Senatee tbis bill is not as barsb as it scundsy it's just a

fair-linded bill. Cause if tbe nape Crisis Certer, fcr

exawple, does not file an affïdavit tbat the i::ediate

circuastances of the rape case or tàe..-dqviant sezual

assaulty indecent libertiese is nct discnssed in tbe Haçe

Crisis Center by the victie, ât's not admissible. An; if
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there's nc such affidavit filede the court can bold an in

cazera inspecticn to determâne wbether sucb statements exist

and if they are relevant and visibley the...tben the ccurt

aay order them disclosed in that case. Iberfïoree 5 ask ycur

favorable consideraticn cf t:is kill.

PH:SIEING OFFICZR: 4S;:;Ic9 DZ'OZIC)

Alright. The queaticn is, shall Senate ëill 204 pass.

Qbose in favcr vcte àye. lhcse oppcse; vote Eay. 1be vcting

is oren. Have a11 voted who wish? Have a;l voted who wish?

Take tbe recccd. Cn that questicz. tbe Ayes are 51v the says

are f votin: Present. Serate Bill 20R baving received tbe

reguâred constitutional pajority is.u declared passed.

Senate Eill 205. senatoc Geo-Karis. îead tbe bill, :I.

Secretary.

SECEEIAER:

Eenate Bill 205.

(secretary reads title of bill)

cf tbe kill.3rd reading

PEBSIDIDG OFFICSE: (SESATC; DESUZIC)

Senator Gec-Karis.

EENAICE GEC-KARIS:

Kr. President and Iadies and Gentleaer cf tbe Eenate,

this bill was yropounded tc me by Judge stelqmann wbo is Cir-

cnit Coqrt Jûdge in Esalpaign Ccunty an; hes bad an awfnl lct

of experience in thqse types of cases. A1l this bill sayse

tlat t:e trâa; court is probibited frcl crdering a sex

offense victiK to submit to psychiatric or psychclcgical

exaaination. Ke do not ncw ask a victiz cf an armed IoLbery

to submit us to a psycholcgical or psycbiatric exaainaticn oz

otber crimes. and we sbeui; nct be fcrced tc crder a sex

offense victlz to submit tc a psycbiatric cr psycbologipal

exnœ. ènd I Kove fc: the--.favorakle ccnsideraticn.. lf

youdre not going to bave-..reguire this exaafnation in cther

types of criwese you certainly sbould nct reçufre it âm the
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case ci rape.

PRESIEING OFFICEEI (EESAIG: DBEDZIC)

Is there any discussionz Senatcr Collïns.

SSNAICP CCLIIKS:

Thank you, :r. êresident and mepbers of t:e Eenate.

rise in support of this legislaticr and I agrfe with Eiratcr

Geo-Karis. I think that âtês a tactic by whâc: tc disco'urage

woKen wbo are victims of rape from coming intc the ccurtrccm.

It...it is tbùt kind cf act and ctbers tbat :ake women feel

like they are the vâctias and tbe bupilfaticn that tbey go

throuqh and tbeir fapiliea gc througb that laske...that causes

aany rapist to go scot-free and repeat thE crïme cver and

over again and never have to pay a peralty. I tbink tbis is

good legislation and I wculd urge a favcrakle vcte frcw eacb

cf yoc.

PE:SIDZKG OTFICAEZ (SINAGCR DEöDZIC)

lny furtber discussicnz Presidfnt.w.senatcr Fock.

SESAICR ECCK:

Thank you. dr. Fresident. çuestion of +:e spcnscr.

P2E5ZDI5G DEFICZ3: (S:XAIC'Z D'ESUZIC)

Spcnsor indicates she vill yield. Senatcr ncck.

EEHZTC; FccEz

Explain: if you villy Eenator, the yurpose of Amendxent

NC. 1.

PQESIZIKG CFFICZE: (SEXAROR DZ:BZIC)

Senator Geo-Karis.

5EXAIOE GEC-KAEISZ

:r. sock, there és a lizke bfil én tbe House ard lkis

brings it in ccnfcrmity with the House bilA. Amendment :c.

l...deleted except wheze--oif you#ll gfve :e a woaente

please.

PRESIEIXG oF5IC22: (SENAICZ DEdPZIC)

Senatcr Gec-Karis.

SEIIATCE GEC-EABZS:
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Hold on just Rinutee Z just bave Ry notes bere.

PRESIDISG XITICER: (SENAGCR CEKDZIC)

Senator îcck, youêze tfme is tunning.

SEHAIC: GEC-EAEIS:

. e .ubat did h% say?

PSESIDING CFFICEZ: (SENAIOE DE:UZIC)

Senator Geo-Earis.

EESATCE GEC-KASIS:

Tbe courts have heide in tbe paste tbss poirt about

psychiatric exam àas been raised and unless the legislature

flattly kans psychiatric ex'aesy deïendants aEe qcing tc gc tc

the point to tbe Supreme Ccurt rulins. ThEre was a Suçrese

Court ruling in tbe past tbat thougbt that rape victips

should bave a psychiatric or a psychological Exam if it was

so requested. Dowe this is very unfakr because tbey never

request it in' any otber type cf criie. scwe this pcint bas

been raised in tbe past, and if we dcn't bave tbis bill

passede then the defendants are goizg to gc kack to the poirt

to the Eupreae Court rqlïng in tbe past and--wand ccftend

tbat that ruling is tbe functicnal equivalant cf a Euprele

Court rulee and tbat's not sc. Ifw-.soy this is wby I say

ites nct fair tc dewand a psychiatric or psychclogical exam

of a rape victi? and nct of a rokkery victfle nct cf a kur-

glary victi:: nct evEn lnrdEr Victi:.

PRESIDIXG OEFICEE: (S:KAGOZ ZE:UZIE)

Senator Eock.

SESATCP FCCKI

No, wbat I...%:at I...2y question ise kbat is the Furycse

of Apendaent 5o. 17 îecause Amendpent 5o. le as I urderstard

it, deleted. The bill as introduced said tbe ccurt say nct

order mental examination cf a sex victin. Ckay? iverykcdy

understands what tbat yeans. I#m mot snre 7 agree wâ--b ât

because âf scmeone ise ân fact, mentally unbalamced ard

accuses anyone in this Chaœber of a cripee and one is krc:êgkt
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to trial cn that head-to-head accusntion and cne is nct able

to, atle to, suggest or request of the court a aertal exaNi-

naticn, it seeas to me ve are placing a!; cf us wbo are

supposedly stable and sane in soKewbat..-jecpardy. Ent let#s

assuze that we all agree tbat the ccurt xay nct crder a

wental exa,inaticn of one wbo is a Fuzpcrted or alleged

victim. and we are allejed at tbis tiue: 5 presuaee ue dc rct

presupe guilt evec I bopei Nov saysv Ezcept where explic-

itly authorized by this code, whicb is tbe Code ct Criwiral

Proceduree or tbe rules of tbe Euprepe Ccurt. Ny questicn

is: why did we delete that exceptlor?

PEZSIDIKG cFFICES: (EENAGOE EE:DZIC)

Senator Geo-Karis to respcnd.

SESAIGE GPC-BAEIS:

If you'll bold on just a pinute: Iem abcut ready tc gc.

First of all: may I just point oQt someuhing. E# ruling,

welre talking abcut a-.-supreae Court case beld that. scwe

where wedre saying we deleted ky the cules cf ths EupreKe

court'cf Gllincis so tbat we...

PaZSIDIKG OFFICE:Z (EkSAIEB DZNBZIC)

Senator Zock cn a Foint cf order. Senator sock.

SESAGCS ECCK:

kelle wben it says rules of the Supreme Ecurt cf Il1i-

n0iS: wG#re nOt talking abcut rnlings of t:E Zupreie Ccurt cf

Illincis. There's a wbole secticn of the Statute t:at are

rules of the Eupreae Ccurt and tbak's vhat this says. ss

there a rule oï tbe Supreae Couct of +he State of Illincls

vhich allows mental examinaticns under certair circuwstances?

PEXSIDI%G CFFICEE: (SESATOE EEBDZIE)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SHRAIC: GEC-KAEIS:

so, tbere is nct. Nhat I weant by ruling was a case tkat

happened in tbe Supreme Ccurt: and I stand ccrrected. Gbere

is no rule in the Supreme Couct that way...tbere vas a'case
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of the People versus Eossi, it was an Illimcis Suyrene Court

case in 1972 that set a trial court and they crdezed a

psychiattic exaz cf a ccpplaining witness in a...cciyinal

case involving sex violatione but it's zct a Sugreae Ccurt

rule.

PEESIDIXG GFFICEX: (SENAICR EE:UZIC)

Senattr Ecck.

EEHAICR ECCK:

ïs tbere anyvber/ ân t:e Ccde cf Crimizal Frocedure wbere

a psychiatric cr psycbolo:ical exaw is explicitly aqtborized?

PEESIDISG OFFICERD (SENAICE EE/DZIC)

Senator Geo-Karis.

EESAGCE GîO-KAEIS:

1#11 answer your guestfone nct ic sex çases. if ycu

likee Iell take tbis case cut cf tbe reccrd sc ue can clear

up tbe centrcversy here because I intend tc clear it uF.

TEESIDIKG CFFICERI (E:NAICR Z'ESUZIC)

Alrigbt. take it out cf the reccrd. Eerate :ill 206,

Senator Collins. Read the bi12: :t. Secretary.

SECEEIAFX:

Senate Eill 206.

(Smcretary reads title of kill)

the bill.3rd reading of

FDESIIING Off;C1E: (E'NAIGZ 2Z:DZIf)

Senatoc Collinse Senate Bâ1l :06.

EEHAICE CCLIINS:

Yese.w.thank you, :r. Fresâdent and xembers cf tbe

Senate. Senate Bill 206 is supported by t:e Eupreme ccutts

and ït started oqt bein: a very simple bill tbat allowed

minors addicted cn alcchcl to be udjudicated as :incrs in

need of supervisïcn. Dnder the current Qawy if Aculre a drug

addict and ycu're a Riscr and you're addlcted to drugs, ycu

can be adjudicated as a linor in need of supervision Rnd tbe

judse crder special counseling and-..witb tbe parent and vitb
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the cbild. ke are oaking alccbcl addicticn the saEe. In

additicn to tàat, tbe courts recoppended that xe aœqnd tbis

bill to include prcvisions to ease the problel cf delâcquents

vhen a delânquent Fetition had been filed aqainst the delin-

guent of detaining tbat child uhf:e tryïrg tc locate the

genetic parent. In mary instancEs tbese kids are undec tbe

custody of foster parent cr cther.--cthers nct tbe yarqnte

and what.owvbat they're asking that tbe nctïce be sofficient

to tbe custodian parert rather tbar having tc find the.u tbe

genetic parent. ask for a favorakle rcll call. I kculd be

happy to answer acy guesticns.

PESSILIKG OFFICEZJ (ffNzic: Df:D21f)

Is there any discussicn? Senatcr Dezrgelis.

EEAAICB DeANGELIS:

Questicn of the spcnscr.

PSESIEING' 0F5;C1R: (SISAICZ DEEUZIC)

Spcnsor indicates she will yield. Senatcr DeAngelis.

SENAIOR DBASGEIISZ

Senator ccolinse there no longer is the lincr in need a

supervision category, it's Riner reguiring authcritative i=-

terventicn; and under that program ycQ car. in fact, reœand a

minor sho is abusing àiaself or herself witb drugs or alccbcl

to a counselin: prcgram. Are you atteRpting here to xake

that acre seYere Cr less sovereR

PZESIDIKG OFFICER: (S:SAIOR DEKEZIE)

Senator Collins.

GEHATCE C01L1sSz

Noe just-..just the same. Ike..-tbe ori6inal lax leït

out alcobol addictâon. lhis is recomœendEd ky tbe Dangercus

Drug Colmissione the---the Bental Healtb Cclqissicn, and et

cetera.

PEESIEISG OTSICZI: (SEKAIC; DEXDZIC)

Senator teAngelis.

SENAICX D/AHGSLIS:
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kelle under 623 that we Fassed last year alcohol isxx.is

included in it.

PBESIDISG OFFICEAZ (SINAIC'Z L.E:BIIC)

Any furtber discussicn? Any éurther discussion? Senatcr

Collins aay close.

SE:A;C9 CGZLINS:

I ask for a favorable roll cail.

PRESICISG OJFICERI (SINATCR DEKQZIC)

1:e questicn ise shall Sqnate iill 20( Fass. qhcse in

favor vote Aye. Ibose opgcsed vote yay. Ibe voting âs cpen.

Have all voted who yisb? Have a11 vctqd whc wish? Bave a1;

voted wbo wish? Iake the record. Cn that questicn: the Ayes

are 55, tbe says are 0e 2 voting Tresent. SEnate Eill 2t6

:avâng received th6 reguired ccrstituticnal majority is

declared passed. Senate Eill 20P# Senator Falell. Read the

1i12, rI. Secretary.

SECEEGAAY:

SEnate Eïll 200.

(Secretiry Eeads title cf bill)

3rd readïng cf the bill.

PEESIDISG CFFICER: fS:KAI6R EEEDZIC)

Senatrr Fawell.

EENAIC: TARZll:
t

lhank you, Kr. Fresident and :ozbGrl of thc SGnate. lbis

i' bill ucde r a n eu sec t ion tb a t prc v i d e s f cr a spe c ia ls a

pol ice district tc be eskakiisbe; in tbe. . .uninccrporatc d

areas cf tovnsbips and ccunties of less tb an a aillion Ilcpu-

lat io n . I his is s iail a r to. . . S t a t ut e s t L a t i s r c ? i n Cc c k

County. It provâdes f cr a ter plrcent la xi Kul tax cn the

uninccrpcrated areas witb a backdcor refesendum. It inczudes

a provision that the tovnship only ccntract fcr

police.-wprotection witb tke county sheréff. Ghe bcacd cf 1

trustees and tbe tcvns:ip must pass a resc:aticn tc s6t up

tàis special Folâce district and tkere pust be a notictk' Fuk-
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lisbed. It bas the endorsement of theo.x'tbe Eberiffs' Assc-

ciatioa and the lcvnsbip Asscciation.

P2ESI2I8G CF;ICE3: (SSSAICR DIBDQIC)

Alright. Is there any discussion? Senatcr Netsch.

SENAIEE SEASCH:

Ihank ycu. Zf-wwif understand tbis bill, Senator

ravelle ât authorizes 1he creation of mole nnits cf lccal

gcvernmemt in tùe Etate of Illimcis witb taxing autborâty.

7...1 scrt of can't heliev: 1t. ke already have mcre than

five thousan; iive hundred nnits of gcvernsent ln the Etate

oé Illincis uith.taxing authcritye and it seeps to DE tbat if

ve are ever tc raticnalize the structucm of gcvGrnmente let

alone the cost cf sovernuent in tke Statf cf Illincis, tbat

ve are gcing tc have to find ways tc enccura:ee nct panc

date, the-w-tîe eliainakion cf some ol tbose units cf scvern-

oent: not add to ât. Is.--am I mïsreading wbat is in tbis

Eill?

PHZSIDING OFFICEE: (ESNAIC'E IENDZIC)

Sycnsor indicates sbe vill yield. senator 'awell.

EENATOE SAREIX:

. . .I#a the spcnscr. ïes: I tbink you are Risreading it.

Ihis âs just exactly like tbeeu the legislation tbat is

already set up in cock County. cook county has tbis alxeady

vithout a backdccr Ieferenda&. A1l lt dces is alàc: the

tcvnship to contract wità tbE skeriff. I:e Froblex âs. we

have a number cf subdivisions in a ruœber c; cur ccunties ncw

that cannot be kandled by t:e sberiff undEr tbe Fresent tax

levy. It is not fail to ask the municipalities to he taxed

so tbat the sheriff can go into these...into tbesq sqbdi/i-

sions. Re are doïng it presently iD EuEage ccurty

vith...with revenue sharing fundse exaclly tbe saac thing.

Tbeo-.tbe problem ise tbe revenue sbarin: funds Fçssibly aay

dry uF.

PnESIEI<G CTFICZHI (5:5116: EEEDZIE)
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Senator Netscb.

SEHAIC; NEISCH:

Alrisht. Iher 1...1 ap ccnfused. I'a quickly lcokirg at

t@o separate amendmentse both cf which I helieve wece put cn

tbe bill. 0ne of them, the first awendaent, appears to-..it

says authorizes the board cf trustees tc ccntract, that is

vhat you have just saâd. Ibat: it seems tc Eey zakes scme

sensee because then ycu do not ccqate a wbcle 'ncthel kiez-

archy. 1be seccnd apendmente hcuever, as read ite says

that-..that-..l...as I read it anywaye saâd that they cculd

actually create a Fclice district. Qbat is the status cf

tàat part of tbe propcsal?

PAESIEIXG 05YIG5;: (SSNAIC; DE:02;c)

Senator Tawell.

EESACC; FA9EII:

Rhat we are talking about is tbe fact that the uuincor-

Porated area should be Fayâng this tax: nct the inccrycrated

area ecause the âncorpcrated area isn't gcâng tc derive any

benefit froa ite that's a1l tbat it xeans.

PZESIDING C'ZICEXJ (EINAICE 2Z:0Z1C)

Senator Ketscb.

SENATCS NFISCH:

But the ianguage that apparently vas ir bere at cne tiae:

that aqthorizes the creatîon of a special folice district. a

unit of governrente ctber than that which is-.-autborizes

tbe--.tbe financing under tbe contract kitb a.--an already

existing unit cf governzent, that fs ro lcrgery cr is cct ncv

a part of the bllle âs that ccrrect?

P:ESIEING OrFICEA: (SEKATC; ZESUZIC)

Senator iakell.

SEHATC: fàkEIl:

Thatzs..athat's ccrrect. îe#le just talking akcnt tbe

uninccryccated areae that:s all.

PPESIDISG OFFICE9: (SEHAIGE DEKEZIC)
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llr19ht- Senator daitland.

SEKATCE SAITLAKD:

Thank you: very wucb, :E. EresideLt. I guess IIQ still

confused, or at least dcn't unierstan; a11 I tbink I kncu

about this bill. Currently: the inccrporated part of a tcwn-

ship can now ccntract througb tbefr cvn sçocial fund witb the

county sberiff's departsent fcr pclice protection, is that

correct, Senator Favell?

PRESIDING OCFICEE: (SENAICE DE:U2IC)

senator fawell.

SENâI0; YARELL:

Currentlyy municipalities bave tbeir ovn police deyart-

mente okay: and sok they are Frotqcted.

PRESIEIKG OFSZCERZ (EENAIC: DEYDZIC)

Senatcr :aitland.

EENAIC; :AIILAND:

kelly yese that is--athat is true in scpe casese and io

some cases it is ncte and I guess my ccncezn is: thcse yecple

in that ssall incorporated village wbere tbey are, in ïact,

contracting with scpe cutside scurce for gclice ptctecticn

have done it èy referendur a:d I ba'e no...Z bave nc Frcbleœ

wit: the ccncept. and I tblnk the sawe sbcud he extended to

the unincczpcrated areas if they want to dc it: kut they

should du it with a refenendu:. And 1...1 stand in opFosi-

ticn to the till.

PEESIEING CFFICEZ: (SEHAIQR BEKUZIC)

Alright. Senator Mahare do you wish tc speak? Eenatcr

habar.

SEyAICR 'AHAE:

Thank you. Just.--just a pcinte :I. Frosïdent and mez-

bers cf the ferate. ARerdaemt :o. 1 on this bill I think

takes care of tbat okjection tbat Senatcr 'aitland zaised. ;

It requires a backdoor referendupe and it dcesn't creatq any-

more taxing bodiesy it allows existing taxfng todies tY do
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tkeir jcb.

ouc consiöeration and suppcrt.

And on that basis, 1 thirk itês...shoLl; perit

PHESIDIHG OFFICZE: (EZKAIC; LENDZIC)

Eenatcr Grctberg.

SSAATC: GSCTEESGZ

lbank you. If a couple of tbq cbjectccs vele to look at

A/endwent Nc. 2: 5r. Eresident, on léne 1%e tbe bcazd of

trustees may adopt a rescluticn declaringw--tbis is a tcvn-

ship board of trustees declaring t:e unicccrpcrated erea cf a

townsbip a special district. It's a declaratécne it is nct a

separate taxing districty but the funds ir 1he townsbig levy

would he devoted to pclicing that subdïvisâcn by ccntract.

don't knov..ol live in a subdivisicc area and have zary cf

thew iu Iy dismcicte but ue bave ncv pecple yaid pzixately

getting funds togetber like boneowners asscciatâcnsy anytbinq

to bave some protEction. Ghis vculd allov t:e tovnship tc

continue tc Go uùat it's doing but sake it tbe alterrative to

revenue sharing and nct creating ancther unit cf govqrnlent,

senator setsche but a taxing district in tbe Iean&n: tkat the

money will be.u mcnies will ccze frop and k,E dBvoted tc that

subdivision by descripticn and at twenty percent backdccc

referendug wbich is a rather gracicus acve. Z recomaend and

Aye vote. Xcu'll Iâke it.

P;E5It15G QFSICSR: (SESAICE EZ:UZIC)

Alright. Are you finïsbedv Sesatcr? ?Ey further discus-

sion? Senator Netsch fcr a second tâse.

SEHATCH :EISCHZ

Chank you. Ghen I have just one other :uestïcn. 1hE

idea that any area is ccvered by coztract ratber tban a nEw

unit is fine.

the-.-tàe county resycnsible for police enforcezent in the

guess the proble; have ncw a's, wby isr't

uninccrporated area to begân witb without the necessity cf

going thrcugb this structural and fcrmal cbange in acthcriz-

ing a separate tax fcr tàat çurpcse?
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PRESIDING OFFICER: (SESAIC: DE:DZIC)

Alriqht. Senator fauell.

EENATCR FAREII:

In a county such as ours, es.-.and ân the ccllaz ccun-

tiese there are a nupber cf subdivisions tbat have grcwn ur.

I happen to live in cne where the subdivieâoms have a nuzber

of..-of streets and ubat kave you far beycnd the capacity fcr

tbe sherâff under the present tax levy to he able to ratrcl.

In my subdivislcn, befcre wew--ve gct this extra patrcl

through the.-.the...the revenue sbarirg funds, cne cut cf

every tbree houses was keing burglariz/d. Ey sherfff tells

me that for ten dcllars a year be can take care of +1e Frok-

1Gm per househcld. Xy people are ncu syending three thousard

dollars to put burglar alarps in. I don't kelieve ycu have

this Frcblem in Cook Countye but Ccck county alzeady has tbis

Statute withcut aLy kind cf zeferendum wbatsecever in place.

FEESIDIHG CEf;CER2 (SEKAGCR ZEKDZIC)

Alright. Gs there any furtber discussicn? Eenator

Favelle ycu uay clcse.

EENAICE 5A%EIt:

Thank youe very mucb. This was a bill tbat...tbat went

throu:l +he House last year under t:e spcrscrship cf Ic1

scKasters. It passed tbe Housee it got stuck cver bere in

tbe Eerate. It is a bill tbat I tbink gazticularlj tbe

collar counties and any ccunty that bas snldivisscns thet are

growing need, and I wculd solicit ycur >ye vote. Ihank you.

PHESIDZSG OFFICEZZ (S'XAIC'E 2E;D2IC)

Alrigbt. 1be questicn is: sball Semate Eill 208 Fass.

Ihose ir-..favor vote Aye. Ghcse cppcsed vcte say. Ibe

votïng is open. Have al1 voted wbo wish? Have all vote'd who

wishz Have a1l voted who vish? Take the record. Cn that

questicn, tbe Ayes are JQ, tbe says are 1Se 3 vcting Fresent.

Senate Bill 2:8 havin: received tbe EequirEd--.ccnstituticnal

majotity is.-.is declared Fassed. Eenate Eill 211e Scnatcr
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Vadalabene. Congratulaticns, Senatcre cn your fizst bill.

Senatcr Vadalabeme. iead the bâll, 5r. Secretary, 211.

E5D C; AEfI
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HEEI 45

SECSSIAEI:

Senate :ïll 211.

PAESIDII9G CFFICCA: ISANAA'I: EESVZIC)

Pardon me. Senatcr Ecck. for wbat purpcse dc ycu alise?

SCNAIC; ECCK:

Thank youe Kr...I dcn#t..-l dcn't mean to intErrupte

Senatcr Yadalabene. just vanted to alert the serkersbip,

we will be workâns untià approxieately fz00 F-a. this eve-

ning. Ve vill begin at 9:20 a-m. every lorring thâs uoek, a1l

the cokmittees have been 'cancelled for that purpcse. And

vould indicate that under thq ceporardnp Fassed out last

veek: the agreed list is subjEct to fimalizalion as cf

four-tbirty this afternccn. Soe tbose wbc whâsh to cbject tc

the presence oï any àiil oD there cr uâfb tc èe zeccrded

voting on any bill Hc cr Fresente please subeit tbat infcrma-

tion to the Eecretary prâcr tc four-tkirty.

PîESIDING OFFICERI (SEKARCR DE:UZIC)

I11 righty cn tbe Order of :rd Eeadinge bcttoe cf page

Seoate Bill 231. Eenatcr Nadalakene. Fead the bille 6r.

secretary.

SECEEIZFYI

Senate Bil1 211.

(Eecretary reads title ol kill)

3rd rfading of the bizl.

PDESIDING OTFICER: (S;SAGC; DEXPZIC)

Senatcr 'adalabene.

SENAIC; VAEAIAEZNEZ

Yese thank youe Kr. fresident and lemters of the Senate.

senate Bï11 211 vculd allov teachers to remain Kepbers of tbi

downstate ieacbers netiresent Systel: wben they qc tc wcrk

for a teacberls organizaticn like the I:A or tkE JFI. Fres-
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entlye a certificated e/ployee of the Illinois Associaticn of

School Boards can be a wember of tbe dcvnstate syskeye bqt un

eRployee ofe let's saye the IEA er thQ carrct. In

cowpittee was recopaended by the lnsurance and Iicensed

Activity Comaittee that I amend tàe bïll vbic: vculd zegniz:

the full...employer's ccntrikuticn tathEr thar bqqinnïng vith

tbe fourth year as proviâeâ in tb2 ccamitteo amendment. 1:e

Pension taws Ccmmittee with that amEndaent now suppcrts thq

bill along with the Illincis State.-.redetaticn of lakor, the

IEA and the GFI, and I would eove fcI a favcrakle vcte.

PEISIDISG OFFICER: (SENAGCR DEADZJC.)

Is tbere any discussion? Senator DtArco.

SENATC: 2 4AECO:

Tbark you, :r. Fresident. %e di: elend the bilâ in

cczmittee so there..wwill.o-will be no Jiscal impact to tbe

Stake. 1be emélcyee organization will picku: tbe State

eaployerfs ccntriluticm.

FECSIEISG OfFICfR: (SE5>1C'E DEMDZIC)

All righte any further discussionz 1be guesticn is,

shall senate 2ill paas. Ihose is favcr vcte àye. Ghcse

opposed vote say. The votin: is cyen. Bave all vcted whc

wish? Have all vcted whc vish? Have aRl vcted who uishz

Iake the record. Cn that questfcn, tbe iyes are 55e tbe Kays

are none, ncne vcting Present. Eenate E11l 211 haviog

received t:e required ccnstitqtional majoléty is decàarEd

passed, SenatB Bill Q12g Senator Yadalabere. Read the kille

'r. Secretary.

SFC;E1;Fï:

Senate Dill 21J.

(secretacy reads title of :i1l)

;rd reading of the bill.

PBESIDIHG OSFICEE: (SEKAIQE DE:DZIC)

Senator Nadalabene.

EENATOE VAEALABZNC:
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Xes, tbenk you. Kr. Pcesident aB6 Lemk:rs cf tbe Eetate.

Senate Bill 21J leaves intact tbe cnrxent feE schedule paid

to county reccrders fcr filing various nolsccs of lien with

the ixception of liens whïch are released cr dâscharged cp

chattels fcr labor and storage. In this case, the fEe fcr

filing is increased frcœ che dollar to five dcllars which is

the current fee for filin: in cther siwilar Acts. 'Alscy

Senate Bill 213 also provides fcr indexing each additicnal

name ln excess of cne ïn relation to varicus lein acticns.

The charges shall be one dcllar. This legislatfon was suq-

:ested by the Illinois Asscciation of Ccunty clerks and

Eecorders Association, and I move ïcr a favcrable vote.

PEESIEING CFFICEE: (EE5AZG7 2Z:BZIC)

Is tberê aDy diacussâon? 1be guesticn is# sball Senate

Bill ;1J pass. Ihose in favcr vcte Aye. Ebcse cppcsed vcle

say. ;be voting is open. Bave aà1 vcted :bc wâsh? Have a1l

voted who vish? Have all voted %ho wisb? lake the reccrd.

on that qqestion. the Ayes are 58, Dcne vctinq-..o vcting 5cy

0 voting Present. Eeuate Eiil 213 baving teceived

thew.-requâred copstitutâcnal majority isww-h#reby'oecAared

passed. Senate Bill J1f, Eenator Vadalalene. be's oz a rcil.

Read tbe bill, sr. Secletary.

SECîSGABX:

Senatq Bill...;15.

(Secretary reads title of kill)

3rd reading of tàe bâll.

PEZSIEING OFFICERD (SENATCE DEKBZIC)

Senator Vadalabene.

SENAICR VAZAIAEXNS:

Senate Bill 215. tbe present law requires the assesscr's

books to be retained fcr ten years. %he prcpcsed legislaticn

that tbe books Dov uill be retained for fâve years, and the

rationale for that is: is space currently used fcr reteDtâon

of tbese bccks is hadly needed for current dccuxents aLd
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tbere bas bee: no deacnstrated need to gc lack tc bcoks pricr

to a Jive-year peliod. 1he bills are requested by tbe I11i-

noil Association of County Clerks and Secccders, and I wculd

appreciate a favorak3e vcte.

PBESICISG CFBICER: (EE:AIOR DE:DEIO)

A11 right: is tbere any discussion? ).nN discussion?

Question isg shall Senatç bill 215 Fass. Eenator lecbcwicz.

EEKAICR IECHCMICZI

Thank youe Kr. Fresident. kill the spcnsor yield to a

questicn?

FBESIDISG OFFZCER: (SENAICR DE:BZIC)

Sponsoc indicates he will yield. Senatcr Iecàovicz.

SZNATC: IECBO9ICZ:

Does tbis bill apply tc cook County?

PZESIDIXG OFFICER: (S:KAICE DE/BBIC)

Senatcr Vadalabene.

SENATOE #Ar1lA:aN::

It does not. %itb pcpulaticn less thar cne œilliçn.

F:ZSIZING Q'JZCERJ (5z:z;&a :f:Dz2c)

Sqnator Lechcwicz.

SEHàTCS LECHCRICZ:

1ne otber questicn, tben 1 may, ;r. Fresident.

Dovnstate, do they have an ayreals process as vell and dc

they...and hov often dc ycu update ycur aesesspent es far as

ca real estatee is it yeally or ls it on a guad èasis?

PPSEIDING OFTICZH: (51NA10R EEEBZIC)

Senator 'adalabere.

SZHATOR VACAZABSNE:

Quadrennial is the uay I've been inforled.

PSESILI#G OFFICFHJ (SEXAICE EE:BIIC)

Senator lechowicz.

SEFATCB IECHCRICZ:

And wbat akout the aypeals Frocess?

PZESTZISG CFFICZPI (5ENlIC5 CA#DZIC)
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Senator Vadalabene.

EENATQR VAEALAPZ:ZZ

Ihat I dc knove tbere is an apyeals plccess.

PRGSIDIKG CFFICZRJ (SENATG; E'Z:DZIC)

Senator techouïcz.

EENAICE tECBC%ICZ:

kQll# I just vant to point out into tbe recor; thal lf

thatls the case, that means tbat eYerl-.-every area is

updated cnce every fcur years and mou this bill reduces

fzoa.-.ten to five years as far as keeping track of tbe par-

cels. Ihere could be soae questïcn tbe patter does ço into

appeal process and frcm the appeal it gces tc the ccurts, and

for that reason I yculd-.-uould strcngly reccupend that

instead of this bill tbey should yrcbabl: cclputerize their

record keeping and keep it for a..-just as lcrg as tbe ccurt

procedure and tbe appeals process are nct in ccrflict witb

the tâme Frocess tbat's in tbis ki1l..

PHDSIDIKG CFFICZR: (SEHATC: DS:PZIC)

<ny 'urther discussicn? Eenatcr Vadalabene Ray clcse.

SENAIOE MAEALAEEHE:

Yes, it's Frimarily desisned for tbose ccunties x:c do

not have microficbee aDd I wculd apyreciatE a favcrable vcte.

P;ISI2I5G OFJICER: ISESAIC: DCEBZIC)

Al1 righty the qeestion îs. Sball 56ratE kiàl 215 Fass.

Chose in favcr vote Aye. fhcse oçpcsed vote Fay. T:e vctfrg

is open. (Bachine cutoffl-..all vcted wbc wïsh? Eave a11

voted who vish2 Have all voted ubo uisb? Gake tbe record.

Qn tàat question: tbe Ayes are 56e tbe says are :: 1 vcting

Present. Senate Bill 215 having received tbe regqired con-

stitnticnal pajorâty is declaEed passed. Eenate Bill 220.

Senatcr Kacdcnald. mead the bill, :r. Secletary.

SEC EZGAEX:

Senate Bill 220.

(Secrqtary reads title of kill)
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3rd rEading of the bill.

PPESIDING OFFICRR: (SENAIC; DZ8DZIC)

Senator Macdonald.

EIKATE: NACDCSALD:

Thatk youe 5r. Fresident ahd tadies a:d Gentlepen cf the

House. lbis bill bas Fassed overwbelmingly ir 1vo ctber Ses-

sions cf tke General Asse:bly and has been amendatcrily

vetoed by tbe Governor so as to lake it tracceptaklq to

t:e---tbose ctber Sessions cf tbe Gecera; Jssezbly.

Hopefully: in the presentaticn of this tbird tîœe will

be---tbe char/ and we ui11 Le able tc jci: twerty-cne ctber

states and becoae tbe twerty-second state tc bave sncà a

bill. %hen this bill was first introduced therE was criy cn6

otber state. Colcradc, tbat hed a nongawE uildlife chmckcff

bill. 1be bill prcvides fcr a voluntary checkcff syst/p tbat

enables individuals payâng tbe Illâzcâs frccœe tax tc con-

tribote part of aLy Iefund dqe to tbe non:ape fund. fhe fund

created from these Moluntacy contributicns w1l1 be used tc

bolster tbe spall zongame prograa in tbe Departwent

Conservaticn's HatuLal Herltage Eection. ;be progzap âs

budgeted as it is now without tbis bill at eighty-seven thou-

sand dollars fcr Fiscal ïEar 18q. lhis is a cut froa a hun-

dred and thirty-nine dclAars rine hundred dcllars in 1S83 and

itds a cct flo: a hundzed and seventy-six thcusand seven hur-

dred dc3lars in Fiscel Xear cf 1982. In conttast: tbe

Department of Ccnservaticnds Fisb and %ildlife sescurce

Budget fcr--.fiscal Year ê8k ïs siI iillicn five hucdred aod

eigbt tbousand two hundred dcllars. 1be wcney dces nct ccme

frcn tbe General Fevenoe rund. It is not a nev tax. It

calls fcr nc Dek knreaucracy. It gâves the iecple are

concerned about nongaze wildllfe a chance tc bear lirercial

respoasibilityg just as hunters ccnttibute kc gaœe i qci/s

through buying licenses. %e can benefit frcl the ezëez'nence

of other states. Colcradc bas baJ a successful cr' kcff
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system since 1978. Iwpro/e; nongaue babitat aMd greater

knowledge also helps geze srecies. Ibe prcqram need nct

establish a precedence. cther interest vbc wigbt seek a

càeckoif vil; have to be judged on their &erits. A survey of

administrative ccsts in other states sbcvs tbat a checkoff

prograœ can be estakilished fcr abcut twenty-five tâcnsard

dollars. Estimûtes fro: tbe Illincis Departpent cf nevenee

of up to six huadred thousand dcllars aEe totally nnreal-

istic. Re have cbecNed uitb-..seven of the cther states and

gotten evaluations frcw fifteen tc tbirty tbcnsand dcllars cD

tbeir prcgrams. lbis is a very iapcrtact pazt of the envi-

ronueatal prcgram foc thie year. 1hq kill is suppcrted ky

tbe Qllincis Environmental Councily the Audukcn Eocietye tbe

Illânois kildlife Federation: and I urge ycu to, again, vcte

for this bill and hope tbat ve lay Fass cut and have tbe

Governor sign it once and foc all sc that Illincis aay kf thB

tventy-seccnd Etate to bave a prograz sucb as this. nrge

your supyort for tbis bi1l.

PESSIDING CFFICERI (SSHAIGE CZMDZIC)

A11 rlght. Is there any dïscusséon? Eb# questlor ise

shall Senate Eill 220 pass. Ghose fne.-favcr vcte , zye.

Ihose cpposed vote Nay. 1be votinq is cpen. Have all vcted

who vish? Bave al1 fcted who wisb? Beve al1 vdted Mbc wfsh?

Iake thf reccrd. On tbat qBesticne the AIQS aEE 57, tte Xay:

are 0g tbcse vcting Present are 1. Senate Bill 270 bavinq

received the required ccnstitutional majorâty is declared

passed. senate Bill 222, Senator Kabar. FGad tbe bille :r.

Secretary.

SZCîZIAîXZ

Senate Bill 222.

(Eecretary reads title of kilï)

3rd reading cf the bél1.

TSZSIDISG GYIICEEZ (SSKAIOE EEKDZIC)

Sepatcr dabar.
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SEXAIO: :ABAB:

Ihank yeu, :r. President and mewbErs cf the Eenate.

Senate ;ill 222: as amended: aaends the Envizcnwental Prc-

tection Act. Jt creates a new secticc, 21J, to zegulate

special uaste transpcrtation. SGcticn.w.zll-.wdoes nct apply

to hazardous waste. lhis bill vill make it clear that spq-

cial waste transportation must he conducted âr acccrdance

vith Folluticn Ccntrcl Eoard reçulaticns ard allo: tbe bcard

to create exeapticns. khat bagpened âs tbat a couple cf

years a9o Senate 'ill E75 las passed and that hill, acccrdin:

to the Polluticn Ccntrol Pcarde took away their ycuer iu Eulq

211G to lake special uaste hanling peczits.--tc allov tLep.

And this-o-this bill Dcw.xesioply restores the ability tc the

Polluticn Ccntrol Board to reinstatm EulE 211G uhich allcvs

for specâa; vaste haulers ubo have a perpit frcœ tbe Illinci:

Commerce Con/issicn cc the Inlerstate Ccm:ercE Ccllâssâcr tc

haul waste ard nct bq placarded. Ee.-.ask fcE yccr snpyctt

and be bappy tc answer any questicns.

PPSSIDING GEFICBP: (SENAGC'B LEKDZIC)

Is there any discussïcn? Any discussicn? 1be 'questicn

isw shall Senate Eill 222 pass. Ihose in favcr vcte Aye.

Those opposed vote Nay. 1be voting is cpem. Have a1l vcted

v:o vish? Kencey. you uant to get ny svitch tbete? Eave a1l

voted who wish? Have al1 Ycted khc Misb: lok: tbe teccrd.

on that guesticne the Ayes are 55y the Kays are 1z none

voklng 'resent. Eenate Hi11 222 having received tbe Eequired

constitcticnal lajority is declared Fassed. Eerate Fi2l 2JRe

Senatcr Eock. Senate Bill 125, Eenator Eernan. zea; the

billy :E. Secretary.

SECREIARX:

Senate Eï1l 225.

(Secretaty ceads title of hill)

3rd reading of t:e bïll.

PEESISISG OFFICEE: (SEKAZGE LE:BZIC)
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Senator zerman.

SENACC: EEE:A::

Thank Xcup :r. Fresidenl and Iadies ard Gentlemen cf tbe

Senate. Senate Eill 225 ïs the Fublic Acccurtlng Ifcersing

Act. It wakes a number of cbanges in tbe-.eir tbis Act. It

lowers tbe age tc becc/e a CPA froœ twerty-cne yeals tc

eighteen years: requires a Dinipuz of ei:hty hours cf ccn-

tinuing prcfessicnal education everp two yeaxs; sets fcrtb

authorization to tbe oniversity cf Illincis regarding fees

for tbe exapinaticn. It has been amended to specificall;

Provide in Alendzent Hc. and vfl1 read tbe Janguage tbat

states as follous, llDnlicensed acccuntants arE nct prchibited

fromoe.perfcrœing acy services tbat tbey lay have pezfcrœed

prior tc this apendatory of 166:.* Lelieve

that.-addressed lost-..the most substantial nature of tbe

questions that arose on this bill. I scliciY your Aye vcte.

Be glad to respond to any guesticns.

PZESIDING OFFZCEH: (S'SJTC; tî:D2IC)

okayg welve been rclling pretty gccd. %:e leazd is

pretty well lit up. Senator Bupp.

SESAIOR EDPP:
* 
k cu :r. President. :ay I ask guistion cfTban y y

tbe--athe sponsor a questione Fleesi?

P:ESIEIHG DfEICZR: (SIKAIOE DEMOZIC)

;he Sponsor indicates he vill yieldy Senatcc Fupy.

SENATCR fnfFz

Yeabv basically, I think uhat I vould like tc have ycu dc

is to just state and reaffirme ratber tban just sey yes to

pee just reaffirm the fact that ue, in effecte ky tbis eaEnd-

ment: this last amendment that you reade are :randlathering

in the procedure ratber tban just saying that Iw as an ïndâ-

vidual accountanty ncu doing it can doing Is acct7ate

to have tbe record shcw that a1l future fclks that step into

this picture vill alsc be alle tc dc it?
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PAESIDING OFFICEE: (SENAIOR DE:D2IC)

Senator Eeraan.

SEKATCB EEEKAH:

I-..let.a-let me read and explain in py cwn wcrds vhat I

understand the a:endaent tc be, I tbink tbatês-..tbates ycut

ticn. It says, ''Dnlicensed acccuntants are nct prcbib-gues

ited frow perfcrming any services that tbey ;ay bave Fer-

formed prior to this azendatory Act cf 1985.1 I thlnk tbe

key wcrds there are llany servicessl and M:ay have perfcrved,n

that is a broad inclusicn of permissive action urder tbis

amendatory kct. 1...: kelieve tbet is Kore than a yEs, it's

a rcstatepent cf what xe intended by Apendltnt Kc. q.

PRESIDISG GFPICER: (EEKAEC; EEKDZIC)

I11 risbt. Senatcr 3.uyp.

SEKAICR EDPP:

Yeah. 9e11. therels a..xa fqncticn calleé a reviev furc-

tion or-..or coapilaticn and review smateœent. Can tbey con-

tinue to do that as they bave been doing? Ard...and what 1'm

saying: is tbat if as an acccuntant: rcw do thete I sc

tbrougb tbis reviewe 1 givo a statelert, a ccxpilaticn state-

ment and a review stateœert, G can continue tc dc it; but

suppose there's a new ycung acccurtant that ccaes alonse and

will he be able tc continue to perfcrp ard dc thcse same

r/viey stateRents?

PSSSJCING OFFICER: (SIVATC'Z EXKDZIE)

Senator Eerman.

SS5A7CS :2J:;5z

Y/S.

P;ESIEZKG OFFICFA: (5;HA;C2 VFCBZIC)

All rï<ht. Seratcr Grctkerg.

SENATC: GECTP:JGJ

rhank you, dr. President. Ic tbe kï3ly as apendedy

can't for the life of pe get anycme to tel; De tbat zy .cur-

t hockkeepere her successore àer daugîtfre *bc paJ cc:q inren
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and take over tbe businesse can dc it.-.ycu raise: tbe ques-

tion abcut.e.grandfathering. I asked the spcrscr and bis

lobbyist vho have bqen-u froa the CFZ, and ;4m not against

the CPAAS, but it's a musby way cf saying tbat everybody can

continue to do it. Al1 I wanted thel tc say is futnre

nev-..kîat..vhat do 19 caàl tbes, bcokkeepers cr Mhat is the

terminclogy for uncertified acccuntants: can do everytbirg

that tbey did befcre. Ihe language is still Kuddy. Eenator

Beraane and-.-and I'x...I's a laymane I can fiçure tbat cut.

Just for tàe reccrd: tell pe that anybody can always dc uhat

they ever di; befcre includinq neu pEcple ântc f:e ffeld.

Hog he didn't say it...

FJESIDZSG OFFICIEZ ISZSAIGR DErUZIC)

Senators.e.is that a çuesticny Eenatarz Eenator Eersar.

EINATC: PEEKAE:

Xes.

PEZSIDING OFTICE2: (S;NAICR DZ5D2IC)

Senator Eloom.

SEKATC'E ELCCSI

9ell, thank you, :z. Eresident and fellcw Eenatcrs.

think that the language tbat :as been so clcsely discussed

basically resclves the issues that vere Flaced ln frcnt cf

the Sunset Costittee; not entirelye cbviouslye to tbe satis-

factïcn of a1l pantiea in the sense cf sole fcrm of clarity,

bqt I think that as a practical aatter tbâs dcEs nct iréringe

on the diffgrent classes cf acccuntancy as they rresertly

exiat, and tbe language was atteaptinq tc eédress 'uuctiora

ratber tban ïndividMals. lf you did have lançua:e explicitly

grandfatherïng fclks ïn, it voulde by defânitione exclude

those who caae after. Soe that is why tbe langqage appears

somewhat aushye but I think that it has satisfied. cr at

lêast colpromisede those issuee tbat trcqbled tbE Sunset

Commissicn: and I for cnc intEnd tc vcte 1cr it.

PRESIDING QFFICER: (S:KAICR DQ;DZIC)
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A1l right. Any further discussion? ;ny further discus-

sion? Senator Rer/an Eay clcse.

SAKATCB EEEHAN:

My lavyere Senatcr Blcome ezplained it better than I

could- I vote-..l urgq an Aye vote.

P;ESIEISG O'FICER: (S:NAIG: EEKUZIC)

Al1 right: the question ise sball Senate Eill yass.

Those in favor vote Aye. lhcse eppcsed vote 5aJ. ;he voting

is open. Have all voted ubo wish? Havq al1 vcted wbc wish7

Have all voted whc vish? Take tbe reccrd. Cn that guesticne

t:e Ayes arE 5E: the Nays are 2, 1 votirg FrEsent. sqnate

Bill 225 having received tbe reqnired constituticnal Kajority

is declared passed. Zenate Pill 226. Senatcr lepke. Eenate

Bill 228, Senator temke. Eead tbe bill-w-is that-..is tbat

on recall? Al1 right, it's recalled. senate Eill 229e 230,

232. Is there leave to ccme back to 2237 leave is granted.

senate 2il1 237. Eenator Eigney. Eead the billy :r. Secre-

tary.

SECREIA:':

Eenate Bill 237.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading cf t:e bâll.

'RESIDISG CTJICEE: (EESAQEE DEKBZIE)

Senatcr signêy.

SEHATCE RIGNEY:

Kr. Fresident, the purpose of Eenate Eill 237 is tc pake

ciear as to w:o can issue an excuse frca a Fbysical edu-

cation class. lhere seems to be a little Frcble. in the

office o: educaticn as tc who is legally ettâtled to issue an

excuse. Senate Bill 237 iakes it clear tbat anyone wbc is

licensed unâer the KGdical Practice >ct cr a yarent Eay issue

sucb an excuse.

PEESIEISG OFSICEE: (SEHACCS EZKDZIC)

A1l Iigbt. Is tbere any discussicr? there any
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discussicnz Qulstion is: shall Eenate Eill 2J1 Fass. 1bcs6

ln-w.favor vote Aye. Thcse opposed Mote say. 1be vctinq

oren. Have al1 voted ubQ vish? Have a11 vcted vbo wish?

Have a1A vcted vho wish? Iake tbe reccrd. G'r that guestion,

the Ayes are 57, tbe Nays are 0F none voting Eresent. Senate

8111...237 àaving received the reguired ccnstîtutiomal lajoc-

âty ls Jeclared passed. Senate Bill 236. Eenatcr Aock. iend

the bill. Kr. Secretary.

SZCFETJBX:

Senate Eill 238.

(Secretary reads tâtle cf kill)

3rd reading of the kâ11.

PZESIDIKG OTFICEHI. (ESNAGCR DZ:OzIC)

Sqnatcr Eock.

SEXAIGR BC.CK:

Tbank you: 5r. Pcesident and Iadies an1 kentleaer t:m

Senate. Senate Bill 23E is an aElEndpent to tàe :igher Ede-

cation Student Assistance law and Frovides that keginning

vitb tbe academic year 1S8R-e5 an orçanïzed prcgrap cf

post-seccndary education directly applicable touard tbe

attainzent of a certificate, diplcta or asscciate degree. cr

vhen operated as a proprietary irst:tutlcn fcr residert stv-

dents approved by tbe Illinois Etake Board o'f Educaticn cr

the Illinois EOZE; of Digher EducatâoD and...and accredited

hy an agency vbicb is a naticrally reccçnizEd accrediting

agency sc designated hy the Secretaty cf the Dcited. statos

Department cf Education. %hat UE are sayir: bere: efaeo-

tiallye :E. Eresident and ladies and.Gentlepen cf tbe Senate,

that fer wany yeats our Etate bas prcvided students xitb

financial assistunce tc help tbel to attemd the ccllege cr

university of their chcice and participate in the ccursE cf

trainins cf tbeir choice. And fcr tcc rary yEars se have

ignored tbe fact that there are Froprietary irstâtutâcns alsc

operatinp vitbin our State, thirty-seven cf vbcw hould 'qual-
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ify

Mhich afford tbese students courses cf tzairing in vccaliccal

and technical skills, vhicb

under the Frcvisicrs cf Senate Bill 2:E as intrcdvcedg

suggest to ycu

society and to tbe individuals khc take advantage cf thec as

in many instances are Jegrees cf bivber learning. khat ve

are attelpting to prcvide Ly virtue of Genate Eill 2J8 is

fceedc? of access to tbe funds tàat we will apgtopriat: under

tbe financial assistant 1aw and ïreedcl cf cLcice tc the

tventy thousand or so stodents whD attend tbese scbccls sc

that they can too partâcipate in tbe financivl cppcrtunity

tbat is afforded cr shculd be afforded tc Gacb and 6very

acE as usefol tc

studert in our society. Gbere is no guestâcn but tbat the

funds available under the mcnetary assistarce prograp are

sonevbat Rilited. Put suggest to you that tbese funds ;re

nct eazzarked fon individual cclleges cr universities Le

tbere.-.ke they public cr privatey but ace pado availekqe.

They are made available, sr. Fresident ard ladies and

Gentlezen of the :enate, tc those students Mhc fâ1 tbe eliqi-

bility cequirementse wbemher ueqd or merât as dçtezmined ty

this General Assepblye but-.eit is tc tbe atudent tbat thqse

awards ace made, and uhat wf are askin: fcr hy virtue cf the

proposal before us, Senate Bâl1 ;;êe we ar4 asking fcE eligi-

bility, we are asklng for equality tc pelpit tbe students

fr6edom cf chcice tc select the schocl acd tbe ccprse cf

study of their chcice. I1d te baçpy to answer any questlcns.

solicit you favorable ccnsideraticn.

PPESIDING OYFICEZ: (SEHAICE DEKOZIE)

Is tbere any discussicn? Senatcr Geo-Karis.

EENATCE GEC-KAEIS:

;r. Fresâdent and ladies and Gentleœen cf tbe Senatee 5

speak in favor of this bille because there are certaânly

Plenty cf vocations tbat are very honorable and gccde and
F.

this type of bill uculd help...tc ecccqraçE the: an* bave

tbep continue. Hot al1 of qs c*n be lawyers; not a11 BS
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can be doctors; not a1l of us can be teachers. >nd I think

tke bill has a place and is a neceseïty for thcse people vbc

can be skilled in ctber fields tàan scwc ctàer rrcfessicnse

and I speak in favcn cf it.

PAESIEING 0FfICZ2: (EENAICE CEXDZIC)

Senator Jerepiab Jcyce.

SYSAICE JERE;IAH JCXCEJ

Questicn of the spcnscre Flease.

PZESICIKG OFTICZR: (E55.AîCa DENDZZE)

Spcnsor ândicates be uâll yield. Eenatcr Joyce.

SESATC,R JER;'RAE JEYCE:

Could you give Me scoe examples of..-of tbese prcprietary

scbooàs?

PBESILING QFFICZZ: (SESAGCE D5ED2Qt)

Senator îcck.

EENAIC: îCCK:

Yes, there are tbirty-seven of tbe/wo.tbat do gualify cr

would qualify umder the prcvislcns cf tbe kill as vritten.

They ccncern tàemselvese framklyy witb vocaticual and tecbni-

ca1 trainlng, such as: court repocting, vcrd pcccessing:

secretarial, copputer prcgraminge electrcnic and autc tecb-

noiogy: mercbandisiog.

TaDSIDIXG OFAICEE: (SIXAICE DE:BZIC)

SeDator Jcyce.

EENAQOR JFEE'IAB JCXCE:

Qell. are these fcr a Frcfât cr are

these..-nct-fol-profit instituticns ycu:re talking akcutz

PîESIEING OFFICRR: (SENAICR C'5'D2If)

Senator Fock.

SINAICR ECCK:

z exglaânedw I tbougbte that the weze prcprietarï uhicb

indicates for a prcfit. yes.

P;ZSIDI:G 0FFIC2:z (E:N;1GR IESDZIC)

A1l right, Senator Joyce.
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SENATOR JZRB:IAH JCïCE:

Melle youw.-do you not see a difference betueen somecne

vho opens up a fcc-ptofit scbocl to teac: dc: trairic: cr

whatever and someone wbo has a nct-for-profit ïnstitetâone cr

is your sole fccus on thq stvdent?

PEESIC'ING O?fICE2: (SSXAIOE DZ:DZIC)

Senator sock.

SENZICH JOCKJ

5oe I'm fully ccgnizant cf tbe difference. Ecg trainimg,

I don't tbink is part of tbe tbizty-seven that--.that wculd

quelify. certainly understand the differetce, bote fratkiye

tbe tbrust of this legisleticn is aiaed at tbe studect ubc

vishes tc participate in some vocational or tecbnical tzain-

ing and has ncte unfortunatelj, tbe w:erewitbal tc sc par-

ticipate.

PBESIDING OFFICEAI (SESATCR DEKDZIC)

senator Jcyce.

SZ:AICE JZ:ZBIAH JOYCE:

kell. to the kille quite sl/plye 1...1 wculd like to bq

on record and uâ1l ke ou record as cypcsed to this. R

think that we sbould-.-we are..ewe are in a situation where I

tbink ve have acted in such e uay tbat tbese ïrstitulicns cf

kisber learning bave ceascnakle expectaticns and tbey bave

dcne things on that basis, anë ; thïmk tâat to deprive tkew

oé..-of funds vhicà-..as I've saidy tbEy zeasonakly could

anticipate that tbey vcuid have aNailable 5 tbink is. unfûir

at tbâs poirt vben kalancing-.-equities ârvclved here, and I

ask tkat ue reject this.

PXESIEISG 0FFIC;2: (S:XAICE EEKBZIC)

Eenator Grctberg.

SESA%CF GEOIEEEG:

Tàank you. :r. FresideLte a guestion of tke spcxuscr.

Ile-..:enator zocky.-.mucb Fressure cn tbis bill ftoz a1l

sides. Ckay? Ghere...tbere .as a rumored aiendsent tc be
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offered by the gentleman in front of you that..wand as I see

tàe bïll, it is uoazended, is tbat corrqctz

PîESIDISG OFFICEZI (SENAICR DZBBZIC)

Senator Rcck.

SEKATCE RCCK:

Tbat is correcty the bïll in ft.-.is lefort us uzamemded.

I have spoken at scze lqngtb vith the gentâepan Mbc sits

immediately in front cf ae. ke vere nnabie tc agree cr

anyu .any apeodaeut.

PBESIDISG OFFICEE: (SASAGCE DZ:DZIC)

Does anyone want to stipulate tc who t:at gentleœan in

frcnt of Rcck..-senator Fcck is? Eenatcr-..senatcr Grctkerç.

SENATC; CSCISEHGJ

Well, thank yon, :r. Iresidemt. I gness wy concern tc

the bill tbene uuapendede is that I believe, arJ scmecne car

correct me if IIw wrcns, that the Dcard cf Higber Educaticr

certifies a1l of tbe otber educational units thet are acv

involged ln the..-ân tbe scbolarshiy fund. And it is ly

understandins that tbe prcprlekary scbocls are Iicqnsed ky

ye+ ancther branc: of governpenle end I vcul; tbizk thnt

until ve can bring intc the full certificatior prcgraa of the

proprietary system at this level, tbat al; cf the old prcb-

lemsy and I hcpe tbœt theyere better that they used to ke aod

tbere a2e Rany exceyticns, I'R nct standâng up beze tc sey

any particqlar proprietary scbccl is unvcrthy of such a pcve-

xent; b:t in semerale we have zestrïcted fhe scbclarslip fund

to fully certlfïed irstituticns of bigber educaticm. And it

is jnst neitber tizely ncr vell tbat wq wculd cbange tbet

struckure. IJ ve vant to fund occupatfonal and vccaticnal

private systems, it is my conslderation ât sbculd ke a sep-

arate venture, ït sbônld be put iptc yout lllincis Gvo lbcu-

sand or whatever that seris is and it's pcckably ic thcre

sopevheze if anybody can find it, but-.otîés fs rct tbe way

to go. I uould urge a so vote.
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PEESIJISG OFFICZEJ (S:XAIGR LE:DZIC)

All right. Senatcr Fauell.

EEKATCB FAREtIZ

Tbank youe very muche :r. President. Ie too, have gctten

a lot cfo-.of plessure and wail on this particular :ïl;

because Z bave five collêges in zy cctnty, cne cf whlch aw

a graduate ofe I also have Devry Icstitute in ly ccunty. So,

bave gcne to a lct cf trouble tc try aDd 'ind out exactly

what we're talkinq abcut. Personallyv I tbink this is a gccd

bill. @e do :ave a 1ct of people, rct cnly it my ccunty kut

throughcut tbe Stat/, vhc should really Dct ever be ID ccl-

lege but certainly can take advautagG cf teirg trained ky

such scbocls as I menticned in tbis bill. Ve did just pass

a bill the other day that increased tbe scbcàarsbiy fnnd fcr

schools. I think ve sbould include studettse such as ve are

talking abcut in this bill, to ke alloved kc* gc tc scbcol and

to qe1 a gccd tradm. It Jces not âncàuoe a lct of scbocls

wbich vas vbat Ry concern was. Ihere aze a 1ot cf--.cf

ély-by-nigbt schools wbo wculd nct be put underneatb this

bill: and I tbink lt's a gccd b1ll ::d I aa planning cr

votïnç Yes for it.

FîESIEISG CFIICED: (SIHAICE EE:DZIC)

A1l rigbt. Senatoz Haitlamd.

EENIECE SAIIIASD:

lbank you, :r. FresidEnt. A question c; 1:e sponscr.

P;ZSIEIXG OYSICAX: (SAXAIEA D%BD71E)

Spcnsor indicates he wïl: yield, Sematcr Xaâtland.

SEHAICE BAIIQAND:

Eenator Accke it's my understanding.-aand 1et ae saY

fïrst cf all, tbat I uoderstand there ar6 t%c sides tc thïs

issue too, it's a very contrcversfal iésue. Eut it is ry

qnderstanding that in nost tases ân..-it.s xy understandirg

that in post casese cr in lany casese people qcinq tc prc-

prietary schools arq having tkeir tuiticn paid for ky tbe
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company or business that is ewploying thea. I tbink tbis is

a socd conceyt and 2 tbïnk ït shculd be enccuraged. :y cor-

cern is that: I lelievee if I underetand tbe kill ccrrectly:

ve.-.we will be handlin: this the same May wt are ncv handl-

ing tbe grants.-.the cther grants frop tbe IEECJ Ghe srant

will be given to the scbcol in the naxe cf t:e student. ard

as businesses begin tc understand tiat revenue can be qeoer-

ated througà this sourcee theyBre gcin: tc back avay frcm

this type of-.-of funding to cr benefit tc that irdïvîdual

vbo they vant to continue to bave ïn tbeir eaplcypent. And 1

guess ay concern is that tbis pcney will dry uF, Rcre mcney

will be taken away frcw more students and, in facàe tàat t:e

entire educatâonaz ccapunity in tbis Etate cculd be dapaged

because of that.

PEESIEIXG OFYICER: (S;KAICX DZYPZZC)

Eenator îcck.

SESATCE HAIIIANL:

Seeps to pe...

PRESIDISG OTJICEE: (EESATCE DESOZIC)

Oh: excuse me, Senatcr daitlapd.

SZSATCF BAIQIANE:

see/s tc me tbat the cost here, e3êve: to

twelve rillâon dollarse when we only bad a ninetyw.-abcut

ninety Killicn dcllazs last year going tc students, tbis

could very seriously affect tbe edncatâonaz ccizunity.

PEESItISG OJFICER: (SEHAIC; DEKDZIC)

Al1 righte Senatcz Eock.

SENATC; JCCS:

I presuue tbat's in tbe for: cf a questicne because t:e

question kas w11l the ctber source dry up and, franklyve

your..oyour source ise Z thinke a little inaccuzate. lbmse

schools and tbe students attendlng these scboc4se bav-e been

the---beneficiaries of tbe so-called Fell Grants urfer the

Federal mcnetary assistance laws.

. . .and

Ghe Fell Grasz:vy cf
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coursee baving sutfered severe cutkacks ïn tbe last twc bud-

getse and apparently to suffer even furtber in tbe...this

yeares kudget and cbvicusly next years kulget. fo, 5 dcn't

think it#s guite fair tc saye Farticularly kased on the

testimony we heardy because in the lain, we are talking akcqt

yo ung peo p1e . yo ung ad u lt s en d : f rank .1 y e sc u e m.i dd le -aged

people w ho are on we lf are g Mbo a re recq ivir: unelpléy 11 en t

benef i'ts who wish tc af f ord tbexselves cf tbe opFcrtunkty

to .. .to gain scme skill, tc receive scme traâr ing ; ard it is

not a questicn of a private enterprâsq sending somec ne tc

court reportin: schccl g cr comptlter progra n'in g scbcel , OE one

of these vocational and technical schcol.s # it is a tz uestïcn

vho bas .. aof cne wlzo has no pa rticular :arketakle skill w vlyc

does not f eel that he cr sbe has tbe capacity tc , i: f ac1 #

ge t a : . A . o r a F h . D . t b a t v i s b e s t o . .. t c lr a k e t b e Ks e l v e s a

ro d uct ive ci+ ize zk . E o e :I. t h in k yo ur . . .*y cnr cb serv ationP

is...an d your questicr is wrcng on t Mo cotlnts. Additâcna 1.1y p

tbese-..these will not particiyate âc the same .ay that

otbers participate in the schoiarsbiy compfssicn laxgess fcr

the reascn tbaty as ycu and I lotà kDcve tbe apylicaticn

period for tbe schclarship commissicn is cnly cyen for a

aix-acntb period. So, tbece's a gccd cbance that alpcst balf

of tbe otàerwise eligibies wil1...vil1 ke: unless tbe Iules

and regnlaticns aEe chengedz whic: âs possible. but at the

mcmente probably balf will...vill be dGniEd access-..just ky

virtue of tbe technicalitye and the eleven Dilllon Jcllar

tisure is-..is...is contestable. %he are sc.e twenty lhcu-

sand Joungsters at tbe Dniversity of Illincis cilcle and tbe

scholarship ponies received ky that student bcdy, as a groupe

same correspozding nuRberse and ve are assumins th9 sa:e kind

of ezïgibility since it's a cross section cf the urkan çopu-

lation is roughly tuc lo three ailzfon dcllars. 1 dor't tbink

that's too auch to affcrd to these studente tc affcrd tbem

access ân freedos ef choice.
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PAESItING JFTICZR: (E55A1OR DE:UZIC)

A1l rigàte Senator 'altland.

SDKATGE dzII1.4:DJ

Is-.-senator Rocke is tbere a liaft to the charge by

these various proprietary scbcols? 1...1 guess ly ccncern

is.w.ay ccncern âs that level can be alwost any le/el ycu

gant it to be. anQ given cur access nou cf: 1 think, tuc

tbousand dollars is.-oconld you gfve us scre range as to tbe

charges nov adzinistezmd ty the proprietary schcols?

PZESIDISG OFFICEA: (ZISAICR LESBZZC)

Senatcr A/ck.

EEXATCE ECCK:

Rclle in.-.in answer tc your question, presupe tbét

since tbeyêre subject to the jurisdicticn cf the Ecard cl

Higber Ed.e and the State soard of :d., and tbe naticnal

accreditânge presnme that-.-that 1be limit, if auy, is like

tbe limit cf the priNate schcols. It's based upcn-.-what the

reasonable ccst is and what, fzankiy, what tbe market uill

bear. i...I...2...ycu kncwe ycu want tc tB1l xe tbat all

of a sudden *be cost is loin: tc sboct uy to thfrty thcusard

dollars for a six-pcnth pericd, perbaps ycuAre ccrtect.

1...2 tàink that would be a little œucb, kut 1 don't kncwe

1...1 truly dc not kncw. I couldnêt tell youe franklye at

the loment vhat the tuitïon at loyola orfversfty of chicago

is either.

PEESIDISG OFFZCEA: (S!HïGC: ZEMDZIC)

A11 risht. Channel 20 àas sought permissicn to tape tbe

proceedbngs. Is leave granted? Ieave is granted. senatcr

Kaitland. :ad yoa ccncludod? All risht. SEnator Eecker.

SEHATOE EECKFB:

T:ank you, :r. Plesident and aembers oï tke Senate. I

;id take the tiœe tc perscnally Misit five cf these rzcé/ie-

tary scbools. Rhat 1 witLessede 7 assure ycus I was acazed

at tbe discïrlire and the courtesy of the studints attczéing
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tbese proçrietary scboolse I sa# witâir a period of tbreqy

four to five years we vill take a grqat nulber. pcssibly

thousandse of children off of public aid, c:f of Melfars and

place tke/ into jcbs in computel worke into secretarial vcrk,

into court repcrting, and I say tbe poney âs 9ciD9 tc be well

spent. rise in snpport and ask that this Bcdy give ccn-

sideration tc this bill because I telieve Every cent tkit Me

spend is going to be well spent and help thq younqer qener-

ation in the Etate of Illincis.

PRESIZISG CFTICER: (E::A;0; EE:UZRC)

Semator Fol/berg.

EENAIC; BGIMEEEG:

I would like to ecbo Eenator Becker#s ccrvents and tc

contïnue them just slightly futtber. As Ne take pecple cff

the ure/plcyment rolls; as ve tak: people cff tbe Melfaze

lls we are putting them into tke incdmq tclls. #nd asro ,

these pecple Mith a cne-year turnarounde ;cr tb* aost pa6te

in a Froprietary institutien are able tc earn inctmes. wE

vill see our iacope tax revenue increase. Re de nct nec-

essarill need wore inccpe taxy we need xcre people vith

incomes and this vculd pco&ide us vitb tbat.

PAESIDIHG CFTICESJ (S1#JGO: tE5P2;C)

SBnator Xetscb-

5ZbA;C5 NEGSCE:

Tbank youg Kc. Fresfdent. is a Occasicnai, sozetipes

vben I#m nct in Springfieid, epployee cf a yrivate.univer-

sity, I viil prolably vote Presente altkooçk it is nct ir a=y

literal sense a conflict of interest. wculd like tc just

add a couple cf ccmpentsg it is nct an easy lssue. 1. for

oneg agr/e that tbe studerts ubo uoqld bE the subjects cf

tàâs bâll sbould bave belp frc: the Stato of Illinofs.

tbink fcr a lct of the reasona that dave already keen

expressedg that is highly deeiraàle. I Mcu:d suggest,

ever. that academic àigber education is nct the saœe as vcci-
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tlonal education in a propcietary instituticn, and ft seeas

to me tbat tbis prcgrawy while lt is desïrahle ar: sbould

take place, sbould nct takc place Frobably âr tbe cortext cf

our existing State scholarship Frcgzap. 7 think I am çrch-

ably one of eany in this Chapber wbo uish tbat Eenatcr 3ock

had alloved cr worked out an aseniaent tbat uculd bave per-

xitted tbe progra/ :ut as a separate prcgral.

PSESIDIKG 0FFIC;:: (S:NAICA DEMBZIC)

senetor Fhilip.

SENATQE FBItIF:

Ikank you, Er. President and Iadies and Gentle/er cf tbe

Senate. Eenator Eock, you realiy kind cf surprâse me. Ihis

isn't ycur-w-your bag at alle aDd I:d Jéke to wake tbree

points. Tour thirty-seven sclools icclude barberse

hairdressers, chauéfersy driverse et cetera. I tbink zayk:

you*ve gone a little too far including everybcdy. secondly.

it's obvicusly scing tc takq aoney..-funds away frcl thcse

good private institutions tbat do a good jcb, I beve one in

my district, Elmburst Collegeg it's a fïre Jittle scbocl.

And thirdly. why shculd we help tbese scbccls tbat are âL

there fcr a profit to wake Dcmey? Ycu kncve we Eave never

done that. It's never been tbe polâcy of thâs Etate. I'1 nct

sure we should change ât at this Fcânt, ard I sbould tbirk ve

shoeld qive hâa a Dicee bi: red.

P:ESIDIXG OFFICEA: (EINAIO; EEKPZIC)

Senator sewbouse.

5E5ATGE SEREGDSI:

Thank you.--tbank ycu, Kr. Fresldent and Eenators.

1...1. tooe rise with wixed exoticns cn this kâll because I

think tbe ccncept is certainly landable. %he prcble/ I bav:

is the same probleœ tbat's been articulateé by several ctbqzs

before Dc and that is: to take woney auay frcœ the Fresqnt

student fundinge it just doesn't seea to be the propef tbing

to do. I thougbt at sole pcint tbere had been scxething
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vorked out uhere there vould te a separate furd flca uhicb

these dcllars were tc ke derfved, bQt if tbat isz't sc, tken

I vould suggest that tbis bill cugbt tc bave sucb a...a

source of fundinge aad 1...1 rise to relucantly cpFcse it,

but I do. Ehank you.

PEESIPIKG OFJIcEî: (J1HA;c: DE:UZSC)

Senator lecbovicz.

SENAGC'R IECHCMICZ:

lbank you. Kr. President and ladies and Gertlemer cf tbe

Senate. You knov it's a vcndBrful concept if you Mant tc

help pecyle in bigber education they warl tc beccme prc-

fessional people, bu1 I'K sure Senator iock has responded tc

the-.orerly tbat ' be Eeceived in his legislative office tbat

every stndent that attends hâgh scbccl and ccztewplatin:

soing tc :iqher educaticr dces not bave tkat gift. Eces mct

have t:e gift of œaybe wanting to becope an attcrneye a

doctor, or any ctbez one of the many grcfessicns in this

State; buty yese they'd still vant to bave an educaticral

opportunity tc Fickup and learn a txadee and pany years ago

data processing was nct available Either at tbe ccllqge cr

higb scbecl level. ln order to te trained ïm tàat fâe3de ycn

had takl a qualifyïng test, ard éf ycQ xere fortunate

enough to pass a qualifying exaws, you cculd eitber be

employe; by I:B, or sperry îand, cr zurrcughsg and ïn turne

go thcouqb cne of tbeir fine trainâng prcgrazs. Ibe state zl

the art and education bas firally realâzel tbe ïact. that's

there'z been a change ân tbe type of quality of type of

loràer that we need in this countrye and Eenator Rcck is

trying to address it in a very zajcr waye a change ân ccrceFt

as far as a scholarsàips that wcui; be availahle to the

peopie vào graduate a bâgà scbocl in turn are locking fcI a

tradee a trade scbcol: and in certain areas Mhicb a2e =cw a

professicn and this kill addressed thfs ctitfcaz need. 1

think its Dodest in it#s scope. tbfmk tbat the écllar
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auount ls aore uitbin the realz of the Ekate budgete and I

Strongly Rncouragf AD Aye Vote.

PBESILING OYFICER: (SINAQCR DY:BZIC)

A1l rigàt, Senator Egan.

SENATCZ ZGASZ

Thank youe :r. Fresident and me:bers of thQ sEnate. ;

rfse ïn-..witb a heavy henrt, 1et me say. in cyposïtiou tc

Senator Xock's billv and so tkat senator retsche a=d Eeratcr

Grctberg, and Senator Nevhouse, and others krcw why py keart

is beavye asked tbe President if held returr the till fccw

3rd reading to 2nd so that I could apEnd it sc Me cculd vcte

for the bill and be reïused pe tbat cpçcrtvnity. And tbat

amendment. thimke gcvld hale satâséie; practically everyone

àere. 7he apendaent would segregate the funds. lbere is

aotbing in zy oyycsition to tbis le:islaticn w:ich deuies tEe

fact that the bill, as intenied, qives the prcprietary

schools mcre money. It's the source that Deally causes tbe

problem. 1he State Echolarshïp Eczwissicr Estiaates that

there will be eieven Killicn dpent t:e first yeary with aa

éncreased enrcllwent ân Froprietary scîccls and a decreased

enrollœent in tàe lndependent colleses. Just last yeare it

becoaes obvious that tbcse students that uisb bigber edu-

catior can no longqr afford it. And tbe ircreased erzollment

in tbe t%o yeat coapunity cclleses also indicates tbat

because of financial prcbleks in theow.im 1be t1x6s thet stn-

dents are turninq to either elplcywent cr lesser edncaticn

than hiqber educatiou to compleke their gsals. :bere is

uotbing t:at I can say aàcnt pr/prâetary schccls tbatw..that

should change anycnels minde but I want ycu tc keep in œind

that cne cent of tbe tuition dcllar is ccntrâbutedcby the

proprletary schools for their uell-being and tkeir prcfit

making vben there are thirteen cents sgent cm every ry-tcicn

dollar froœ tbe indqpendent colleçcs pbicb are

uct-fcr-pcofli. Ihe fact is, ycupre raiding tke wlcz: .'--ccp.
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7be money is not avallable fcr tbe crigânal putpose fcr Mhicb'

it vas intended and now welre going to dilute it furtber by

giving it to schccls that should scme other way get ubat they

deserve. 1he proble/ is ve#re stealing fzcw Eeter tc yay

Paul. It's just tbe wrong approacb. I wish at best ke cculd

hevE amended it tc at least segregatE tke funds. lbeze aze

tbirty-six eligible tcday; there are a possible tàree bundced

tcmorrcv. on a ratio of eàeven lillion at thftty-six tc wbet

it will be at three hundred: 7 thârk ve face a setfcus:

serions problel in deciding what ue vant to do vlt: t:e

money. I urge that ycu vote against tbis bill, and if there

is arotber orpcrtunity fcr it to emer6ee tkat ât do sc as ve

really vanted ko amend it.

PZCSIDIKG GFTICE:: (SZNAIP: DEdPZIC)

All rigbtw the last speakere-onc. Senatcr îcck RaJ

close.

SESAICE BCCK:

Tbank you, :r. Fresident and Iadïes and GEttieper cf the

Senate. àllov pe, if you xille a couplq cf œcments...l b%g

yoqr pardcn.

P;ESIDI'G OFJICZE; (EXEAQC: DZdDZIC)

kell--.senatcr iockv if ; mi:bte EenRtcr Ccllins had her

ligbt on. Do you vish to speak Eenator Ccàlims7 All risbt.

Any ftrtber discossicn? senator Fock may clcsg.

EEKAECE BCCKZ

All rigbte tbank youy ;r. Fresident ard ladies and

Gentlemen of t:e Senate. Allov 2ee if ycu villg tbe ïDdul-

gence to respcnd to a fe. o; tbe cbarges and a fe% of

t:e--.reasons and soae of them, I aigbt say. ratber specicus.

Ihe azendrent tbat was tc be.--or was sug:ested by kbe sena-

tor iapediately in flcnt of *e: yould kave set QF a aeparate

fund; ard I said: tbat's fine, then letes set up a separate

fund for the Frivate scboolse one fcr the yuhlic schccls: cDe

for the ccamunâty ccllegese apd cDe for the prcprietar:
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instâtutions. kell: we âidn't vant to go tbat far. And I

saide v:y not? 3ecaus: the ddea cf tbis lcney is nct :cr tbe

schools, it's for t:e studelts. znd bcw iz tbe uorld do xe

afford students access and freedol of cbcice if we aze to

take an appccprïation that everybody-.-adaitse ayself

included, is nct enough. And bave stccd cc tbis Jlccr fcr

tvelve years and arsued ïcr pcre acney fcr tbe scbclarsbip

com/issicns, aoro Koney fcc financial fkstitutions ïor tbe

students of this Etate so that Ebey can bave cppcztunity.

7he Governoz's bqdget as Mas befcre us had cnly ninety-sqven

Rillion dcllars, and I was tbe cnlye cne, lbqs far, vbo said,

I'm prcpared to suppcrt a tax increasee and we:re ncv ellc-

cated a hundred and five Killione and if I bave ly way it

vill go to a hundred and ten Killicr. Eutw ob. nce xe sure

don't vant to let anybcdy tap intc tbat fnndy partlcuzari;

those who are' unemployed cr particularly tbcse %bo ar: cm

velfare, ratber keeç tbem on the public dcle, dor't 1mt them

make product4ve citizets cf themselvese ff they don't want tc

get a PL.E. cr go to 1au scbocl or Iedical schccle write thep

offe it' over. Ibe scbccls that have access tc these funds

aree at tEe aoment: tax Exempt. lhey donlt Fay any property

taxese dcn't pay uny income taxes, proprietazy schocls pay

b0th. Qelre nct talking akout Abe schocls, I bope. I bcge

@elre talking about the stcdents, and ::y skculdn't t:e stu-

dents have tbe crrortnnity to pick and choose ard àave acceEs

to tbe course of study and to tbe oppcrtunities tbat tbe;

Mant? I think the baErien that is ncw befcze u=, the Uigber

Zducatfon Assistatce law Says tàere ougbt rct be any barriec.

It says and I quoteg ''In cur preamble tc the bill as cris-

inally passed in 1967, tbat a systel cf firancial assistence

of scholarshlp qrants and suararteed lcans fcr gualified

residents of ccllege age will enable tbem tc atlend ggalifâed

institutions cf their choice in the Etate, public cz Fri-

vate.'' 5ow, if we are true tc vhat we said and believe in
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1967: gualified institqticns cf their cbcice. Gbis bill

applies to qualified instltutions. lbey are admitteöly pri-

vatee but--eand they way well be tbe ïnstituticn cf tbe

smudent's choice. Tàis award is given tc s'udeotse mct

scbools. And sc appropriations ought :<t tc be aade to a

separate, segregatedg disclixiuatory fund Qnless uelre gcicg

to do tbe sape thing for eNery priVate and public emtity' that

receives woney ultimately frcm tbe stuiqnts. Ghe ïssue is

eligitility and freedcm of chcice tc every Illincis studeDt

to learn job skills at the instituticn mcst aêpropriate tc

their needsy regaldless of vbether tbis arpropriation fs

increased as I suggest cr decreasel as scze seez to suggest.

I urge an Aye vcte on Senate ëiIl 23:.

PEESIDISG QFSZCER: tGlHi7c: DEMDZIC)

A11 rightw the questéon is, shall Senate Eill 2J2 Fass.

lhose in favcr vote Aye. 'bcse cppcsed vctee Kay. fbe vctinq

is open. Bave a11 voted %ho vish? Bave aAl gctqd wbc visb?

aave a1l voted 7ho uish? nave all vcted %ho vïsh? Iake tbe

record. On thût guestlon. tbe àyes are 27, the Kays are 29,

1 voting Sresent. Eenate Bill 2J8 havis: nct received tbe

ceguired ccnstituticnel majority is declazed lcst. Senate

Bill 2:0, Eenator tavidson. iead tbe :ââle :r. Eecretery.

SEC:ZIA:YZ

Senatq :ïl1 2q0.

(Secretary reads tille of lil1)

3rd readinq of the till.

PHESZDISG OFYICEE: (EENAICE DE'UZIC)

senator Cavidscr.

SESAIC'P EAVILSCN:

Kr. Fresident: tbis bill does exactly vbat it says cn tbe

Calendar. Ibis is tc ccrrect an oversigbt wîen ye Fassed the

bill last year tbat put the special irvestfgatcrs, it shculd

have been-..they s/culd have been at a nine perceat àevel

contribution ratber tkan an eigbt percent t:at vas tbe
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lav. rbis bas the suppcrt of tbe Pension tavs Co:aission and

tbe---by agreeœent tbis Ioney has been F.aid ia hy tbese

employers involved anyway. Appzecïato a ïavolable vcte.

FEESIDI:G OFFICEZ: (SENAICZ DZXDZIC)

A11 righte is tbere any discussicn? 1be guestion ise

shall Senate Bill 2R0 pass. Ihose in favcr vcte Aye. Ghose

opposed vote Nay. 1be votins is cpen. saNe all vcted Mhc

vish? Bave all vcted u:c gish? Eave all vcted vbc yish?

Take tbe recoDd. On that quEstion. tbe Ayes are 57e tbe Kays

are 1, ncne votiog ?resent. Senate :il1 2R0 baving received

t:e reguired ccnstiteticnal majority is 'declared passed.

Senate Pill 241, Eenatcr Eavson. Read tbe bi3l, :r. Eecre-

tary.

S5CFf7AEr:

Senate :i1l 241.

(Secretary reads title cf kill)

3rd reading cf the bill.

PRESIZIKG CFFICZA: (EENATCZ DE:D21C)

Senator Davson.

5;Nz1G5 I;9SONz

Kr. rresidert and ladies and Gentleaen of tbe Eenat:.

serate Bill 2q1 is basically an awendlent and a clarificaticn

of the enterprise zcne. Section A of it clarifâes tbet a

stake vill nct interfene in a auniclpality cl county risbt

to have its cn local enterprise zone Frcgra/s. 1be aecond

part oe ét allows punicipalitiês and countâes tc alerö ertet-

prise zcnes designating ordinances witkcu: +he apprcval cf

tbe Jepactment except tbat thG erdinance alters t:e bcund-

aries of t:e enterprise zcres or Aimits or repeals taœ ïrcet-

tives or tax benefits provided in the crdïnance cr alters'tbe

terminaticn the date o: a zone. It also put a sixty-day

reguirêment in there that tbey'd bave tc cctify any en-uer-

prïse zcne sixty days prâor tc the cettiflcaticn by tbe

departaent. Me ask fcr a favorable rcll call. cr acy ç:J:s-
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tions.

PAESIDIKG OFFICER: (ESyAGCE DEKDZIC)

All right, is tbere any discussïcn? Senatcr Plccm.

SESAICE ELCDN:

ïes: would tbe spcrscr yield?

PEESIDIXG CFFICE;I (SSNATQ; EEKDZIC)

Indicates be uill yield.

SZNATCR PICC':I

Glenne you and I and Count Von7ctten worked cn this

longer than we ever wanted tc last year.

vould be one I think, paqe 6: lines 30 tbrouqb 33. 1be way

Ky cnly ccncezn

ve constructed that aniaal was âf tbe locals decided tc cpt

in or create a zcre. then the Stat: voul; certiiy thez ard ee

on and so forthe and I tbink this is cne cf the boildlDg

blocks cn which we vould qualâfy fcr any Fediral benefits

sbould ccngzess sc decldê.

nunicipality or the ccunty can decertify with ece yon kncve

opt out vithcut sc ancb as a..-leave tc the Depaztpent cf

lhat basicaxzy says that tse

CommeEce and Ccxpunity Affairs. 1:e Stafe bas nc rcle in

thate tbat troubles me scme. %he ctbec Fcrticps oï tbe bill

wefve discussed befozee b:t that particular measure tlcukles
w *

ae in terus of trying to admimister an Enterprise Zcme Act

program arcund tbe State. Cculd ycc explair tbe reascning

behind it a2d is it absolutely necessary tc tbe kill?

PPESIDIXG OFFICER: (EISAGCE EESDZZC)

zl1 rigbt. senator Davson.

:ND E5 AEEI
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EEE: #6

S;I9ATEE EA%SCK:

The feelin:s cn tbate Senator :lccm, was tbat lf ycu ba;

a gloup in tbere operatlng ecterpriae zcne tbey ueren't weet-

in9 up to the criteria reqgired by a local muticigality tbat

they vould be abie to take it away from thep as ar extra gcv-

erning body.

PAESIDIKG CEFZCZA: (SEAAGCR EZ:DZIC)

senator Eloom.

EEXATC: PICCK:

understandw kut 1 guess the concerr is tbat ycn'ce

basically alterïn: tbe structure. Tbe cthel part cf the

questicn zse was.--is tbis crucâal tc the billy because tc a

degree-..to a degree then thire are totally run cpezations

vhich Kay jeopardïze certain Feêeral dollars.

PZESIDING DJFZCEAZ (S:DAGCR SEK7ZIC)

Senator---senator Davscn.

EENATCE G;kSCy:

Ibis part of it, Senator Blooay was part of the ccrpcra-

tion council to tbe City c: Chicago at 1he tïwe wanted this

put in tbele. :aybe with nev leadersbâp rcwe tbqy œay be

cbangâng ït a little bit, maybe we could xcrk that out in t:e

House.

PSBSIZING QFFICEE: (SEKATCE DEdDZZC)

A1l righte any fuctber discusslon? Ihe guesàicn

isw..fenator Dawscne do ycu wish tc close?

SENAIEE DA%SCK:

All I can say is what Sqnator El0c* saiie vetve keen

talking akout the enterprise zone Aegislaticn basically this

is tcyinq to refine it an; clear it up a littàe bite and we

ask for a favorable rcll call.

PRESIDIKG OPFICZA; (S:KAIC; EEMQZRC)

YeS.
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All right, t:e qnestâcr ise sball Seaate Eill 2%1 pass.

lhose in favor vote Aye. Gbcse oppcsed vote Nay. Ihe vctlng

is open. Have a1l vcted Mhc wisb? Have all vcte; Mho Kisb?

Eave all voted gho vish? Iake the record. Ca tbat guestâore

tbe Ayes are 56: the says are oe 1 vctiDg Fzesent. Senate

Bill Jq1 havâng received the reguired constïtuticnal Najcrity

is declared passed. Senate Eill 2:2. Senatoz Eloom. Jenate

Bill..-read the bill. :r. Secretary. Senate îilR 2:2.

SZCEEIAFZZ

Senate Eill 242.

(Secretary Ieads title cf :il1)

3rd reading of the bill.

PZFSIDIHG CFfICZ9J' (S;SAIC; EZ:DZIQ)

Senatcr Elcop.

SZNATC: EICCM:

Tbank youv very Kuche :r. Fresldent ard fellcv Semators.

aight ncu cnly punicipalities over one millicn.--excuse me.

over five hundred tbousard or under cne bundred tbcusard can

kave a referendum to decide wbetber tbey uant to ccntinue

with tbeir locaâ electicn colaissicn. In cur cpunty-o-in cur

county. tbis raises it up to tvo hundred a=d fifty t:cusard.

Basicallye it addresses a glitch in tbe eiecticr la* and uas

given to Senatcr tuft and pyself by our...cur lccal Fecple.

Ibey..-they dcn't knov wbether they waDt 4 cbangee kut at

least tàey vant to have that cpportunity. Ansyer aty ques-

ticn, othervise, seek a favorable rcl; cail.

PAZSIDIXG C'FFICDE: (SISATCE E::2ZIC)

Is tbere any discussien? IS tbere aD/ discussicn? tneâ-

tion is: sball Senate Eill JR; Fass. IhosB in fa#cr vcte

Ayë. rhose ppposed vote say. 1be vctirg iE cpen. Eave al1
t

' 

.

voted who vish? Bave a11 voted who vlsh? Eave aIl vcted wbo

xish' lake the record. Cn tbat guesàione 1be Ales are 55#

the Hays are ncne, ncre vctipg Fresert. Sqrate Eill 2k2 hav-

ing received tbê reguired constituticnal majcrfty is declarqd
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passed. 2R:, Senator Fawell. Eead tbe bille :r. Eecretary.

S;CEz1z:':

sesate Eill 2MR.

(Secretary reads title of lill)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PXESIDISG OTFICEZ: (EENAIC; DZ:DZIC)

Senator Yauell.

SENATC: FARE1t:

Ihank you, ;r. President and Dembers cf tbe Assembly.

rhis ïs 'basically a cleaL-up bfll for thi electior biâl ve

passed last year. As manl of you knou: ve bad tvo tragedies

in..win cne of ay tepresentive districtse tcth Jerry keeks

ahd Ken Cole died befere tbey cculd take-.-befcre they ccnld

run. an; uhat tàis doese under tbe origirRl Etatote tbut ls

now in t:e bccks, a county chairlan in any ccnnty undez a

million: so this dcesn't affqct Coek at :11, ary..-appcilt

tvo people of the centraà co/pittee to decide who the nev

candiêate is gcing tc be. Al1 this kill dcEs...ail this bill

slys is that the two peoFïe that are apgcinted Kust ;ï#E in

t:e iistrict tbat t:e represemtatâve copes frcl.

PEESIDISG OFFICCR: (GISAICR E'ESUZIC)

All Iight. Is tbere any discussion? Auy discnssicn?

All right, tbe question âse shall :erate 'ill 2kR pass.

Those in favor gote Aye. Ihcse oppcsed Ncte Kay. Ihe vctilg

is cpen. Have al1 vcled vbo vish? Have al1 vctEd vhc wfsh?

nave a1l voted who vish? Take tbe ricord. Cn that qqestion,

the zyes are 56e the Nays ate ncne: ncte vctïng Fresent.

k Bill 2RR havin: received tbe reguired ccnstituticnelSenat

Kajority is declared passed. 246, Senator :ustra. Fead tbe

billv dr. Eecretary.

SECREIAB':

Senate Bill 246.

(Secretary roads title cf tiI1)

3rd reading of the till.
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PHESIDIHG CPFICEZI (S:NAECR DZd02IC)

senator Kustra.

SESAIC: KBSTBA:

Thank you, :r. Fresident aDd aeakers cé tbe Senate.

Senate Bill 2k6 is a bill tbat on 2Dd reading struck evezy-

thing after tbe enacting clause aDd a/ended tbe 2av referrânq

to the Ccck Connty Bcard cf Appeals. Gbat is t:e agenc'y in

Cook County to lbich property taxpRyers appeal tbeir assess-

meats. It's ceunterpart cutside of Cook âs cali6d tbe :caxd

of AFgeals.-.Board of Hevâeye excuse qe. 1he existing

membersbâp of thê Ccck Cctnty Board of Appeals is twc re/-

bers. Ihis bill wâl1 increase tàat me*bersbép tc three. It

vill prcvide t:at one of tbose Rezbers sball he elected frcl

tbe City cf Cbicago; one frow subuthen Ccck cutside t:e city

and one at large. It seews tc me tbat it's JlfTicult tc dc

business in a two-aember body. sc. tbat cne cf tbe tbings

tbis bill vill do is prcvide for a t1e breaker. Tt xi:1 alsc

spread a very difficult wcrkload amcng three pEpkers fnstea;

of two. znd tbere's uc question *1th about fcrty tbcusane

cases cowing beforq tbe Ccck County Ecard cf ApFeals evezy

year tbat they could ns an extra leaber. aust also add

tàat since 1579, t#o grand jury investigatécns have been ccn-

ducted involving tbe Ccok Ccunty :card of Appeals.

Tventy-nine people ha#E leen indâtEd; tveEty-three ba'e LeeD

convicted. Ihere really isùlt an agency in tbe Etate cf

Illincis that :as been sublected tc aore èribery and'corruy-

tion that the Ccck Ccunty Board of Ippeals. Rith tbis till, I

think, we take tbe Cock Ccunty Eoard of Appqals cr th* rcad

to refcr/. It's a small step tcward laprcving tbe property

tax appeals prccess i: Ecck County. I thiLk it vill aake

' fcard more accountable to taxpayeri and to t:e voters cfkhat

cook County. Iêd bq kappy to ansver any çqesticns akcut tbe

bill. I ask for your favcrakle ccnsideraticn.

PHESIEESZ:
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ion? If rct. the questâon ise sball-weEenate Izny discuss

5i11 2k6 pass. lhose im favcr will vote Ayi. Ibose cppcsEd

Mill vote xay. ;be vcting is open. êlMachine cutcffl--ovcted

vho wish? Dave aIl voted wbo uish: Rave a2l vcted *bc visb?

Rake tbe record. Qn that questâene tbe Ayes are 58e 1he :ais

are 2, none vctirg Plesent. Senzte Eill 24f havirq rfceived

tbe requiced constftqticnal lajority is declared passed.

247: Senator 'etscb. C.n the Crder of Eerate Eills 3rd

Reading is Senate Diil 227. zead tbe bill: :r. Eecretary.

EECSEIAD': ,

Senate Pill Jt7.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill. '

PSSSIEINIJ

Senator setsch.

SZNAIC; NEISCEZ

lbank youe Kr. Tresldent. Gbe bill dces only cDe tbinqe

it chan:es tbe re:uirelent fcr audït cf tbe Illincie

Statqea.highwaya..Toll H19h@ay Autbcrity frcm seKiannual to

annual. It is a zeccmRendaticn cf the legislative Audit

copmissicn which poânts cut that mbis agemcy is tbe cnly ore

left in the Etate that is regulred tc bave a sepiarnual

audit. It fs unnecessarye uncalled for and somevhat exrer-

sive. It's expected to save about twenty tc tuenty-five tbou-

sand dollars per year if we go to an annual audit. I would

aolicit your suppcrt.

PBEJIDENTZ

Any--.any discussicn? Any discussionz If Lct: thq qtes-

tion ise shall Senate Eill 2R7 pass. Ghose in favor vâl1 vcte

Ave. Ihcse onrosed will Vote Nay. Ibe vcting is cFen. dave

d bo wlsh? Bave a11 voted uho késh? Bave a1l vcted 'a11 Vote w

uho NishR iake the record. C'n tbat guesticny the Ayes are

55...57e tbe Xays are Lone. 1 voting êresert. SeDate Eill 2%7

having ceceived the required ccnstituticnal wajcrity fs
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declared passed. 249, Senator Kustra. Cn tbe Crdez cf

Senate Bills 3rd Reading, Senate Pill 199. Fead the bille

:r. Secretary. '

SECEEIAEX:

Senate Bill 249.

(secretary reads title of kill)

3rd reading of the bill.

FEESIEESI:

Senatcr :ustra.

SENATC; KPEZFA:

Qhank youe Kt. Fresident and reEbers cf t:e Senate. Ibis

bill is a recommendaticn cf the lesâslative Audit Colmission.

It arose from a case in tbe Illircis tepartpent of Fublic

lid wbereby scmm funds were found tc have keen lissrent ky a

granteG. 1he departzert tEied to reccver thcse fundse and in

a Supreme Court casee tbe Eupreme Ecurt beld tbat ân thE

absence of a specific Illinois autborityg that is in the

absence of a law, tbe dqpartuent wonld bav: tc qc irtc ccurt

under a ccmmcn law right tc recover tbe zifsFert funds. lhis

particular bill tben deals with tbat by estatlisbing sgecific

procedures for tbe recovery cf misspent cr improperly held

grant funds. It requires tbe grantcr agency tc take timely

action and autborizes tbe lttcrney General to take such

action aE Mell. lbelefole, t:e lizl esteLlizhes stetutcry

def initicr ..wdef initicns and procedures ;cr the Iaking c f

rants and' establishes a lecbanism f or tbe return of Kissyen t9

m one y . I a s k f o r y o u r f a v cr a b1e c o n s id er a t.i c D .

FEEEIDENI:

Any discussion? Any'discussicn; If not, tbe guesticn

is, shall Senate :i1l 2R9 pass. lhose in favor vill vcte

Aye. lhcse cyposed uill vote Hay. TbY vctirg is oyen. Bave

a1l vcted vho wish? Have al1 vcte Mbc Nïsb? Eave a;l vctEd

vbo wâsh? Take the record. cn that questicne tbe Ayes arf 56e

the Kays are ncne. ncre voting Present. Eenate E1ll 2D9 hav-
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ing received the required constitutional majority is declared

passed. 250. Senator temke. Cn the Crder cf Eenate Eills

3rd Headïng, Senate Bi1l :50. :r. Eecretary.

SECEEIADX:

Senate Eill 250.

(Secretary reads title of kill)

3rd readinq of the bâll.

PEESILENIC

Senator îemke.

SENAICE tEdSE:

khat this bill does is chauges the utilitï

tax and services, thereby giving ccrsumers a sale tax deduc-

tion on their Federal Inccle Cax and also helping cur sckccls

and--.wbo havq to pay tbis utâlity tax. Dnder the present

lawe tbe schocl is-..bas Fay a utility tax. keg as a

State, pay the scbccls ard tbe scbccls, ït-..ir fact: return

scme of this utility tax to us. I tbirk it's a gocd bille

and I ask for its favcrable consideration.

PBESIDEKIZ

Any discussion? Eenatcr Ethered:e.

S:SATCE IIHEBEDGEI

kill tbe sponscr yâeld?

PSESIEEKI:

tax to a sales

IndicatEs he:ll yield, senator :tkeredge.

SZ#XTCP EIHEHEDGAZ

Senator Iemke: could ycu tell pe vbat the ïiscaà iypact

of thâs kill is...vould te?

PPEEIEESI:

Senator lemke.

SESATCS LâSKE:

Velle originally when we filed tbe 'ille tbere Mas a

thirty-five pillion dcllar fïsca: ïrpacte tnt vhat--etlat vas

a one-time loss. Aith our Aœendment Fo. Rv tbat elieinated

that. I vould assume..-l have nct got.e-tbey bave been
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unable to estimate xhat tbe loss is goâng tc be; kut frcœ

last yeare we passed a bill exemptinç scbccls and thal cape

to aboute I thinke a little less than less tban fcur millicn '

and the cburcbes came was...they said they cculdr't even

, estiwate it, it was far less than a million dollars. Ec. I

figure the lcss of a fiscal fwpact uculd be sczewherq

near-.-closer to about five lillicn dcllars.

PAESIDEKIZ

Eenator Etberedge.

SENATCE EIEEEEDGE:

kell: Kr. Ezesident and tadies and GEntlemen of the

Senatee I rise in cpposâtion tc this bill. khetber the

revenue lcss to +be State's General Fevenue fund ke five ril-

lion dcllars or tbirty-five million dcllars, lt is a great

loss and oae that ve can ill-afford at this tile: and 1 yculd

suggest that this wculd nct ke a cne-time lossg ratbe: this

vculd be revenue gbicb uould be lcst tc tbe General seNenue

fund year after year after year. 1 uould alsc suggest tbat

while lt is true tbaz scae people could deduct tEis addi-

tional sales tax from tbeir lncome taxes, it uculd cnly tene-

fit tbose vho iteaize tbeir deducticns: and I uould suggest

to yon tbat tbose are the iore well-tc-do. Ibis would nct be

a benefit which vculd be a-..universally available to-..tc

people. I Would sujjest that wkat tbls bill dces is tc lake

it possiblg fcr a1l of thcse people wbc ace.-.vbo dc not pay

tbe sales tax and thattu .tbat would be cbaritable crgariza-

ticns, ncn-profit organizationse govercaentale relâgicus,

educational grcups, all cf these PEcpie uhc pzesemtly pay the

gross receipts tax dc not çay the sales taz. and ft is that

revenue wbich would be lost to tbe Etatels Genfral Fevenue

Fund. I voald also Fcint out that tbere are twc bills cn 3rd

reading. one of whicb prcvâdes tbis kerefét to scbcclse

Senate Bill 1306. and anotber cree Senate Eill 1107. Nbich

provides tbe' sa/e benefit to churcbes and religïcus crga'niza-
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tïons. sc. this is an ldea that we'3;...we'll be talking

lore about. vould urge a Hc vcte on tbfs bill.

PD:SIDESI:

further discussicn? Eenator xevhcuse.

SESAIQE XZQHCGSS:

A guestion of the sponsor, pleasq.

P:ESIDENI:

Indicates be#ll yielde Senator sevhouse.

EEHAIQB NERBGDSEI

Senatpr: understand tàat tbe city is cppcsed lo this

bili. Can you tell le-..bave you cbecked witb the raycz cr

could you tell ze about t:at2

FîZSIDEHI:

Senator lemke.

SENAIQ: IESKE:

collectw..l--.in factw 1ee Scbwartz talked to Ee earl-

ier today in the--.tbeyIre nct-..against tbïs bill because cf

an amendpent ve bave on theree be dldn#t catcb the apendwente

tbâoà it's Apendpent Ho. ; or I forgot wbâch aqerdaent.

:ut I...he haâ said tbat vben be saw tbe amendnent tbat be

was.a-tbey were not cpposed to it.

FnEsltEslz

Senator Nevîouse.

SENAICE X:::E2E1:

I'd like to suypcrt ite if tbat's tbe cafq.

want to bold it until we get a chance te

Scbwattz?

PR;EIZESIZ

RcuAd Ycu

cbeck kith Kr.

Senat/r Zepke.

SESAGC: LEMKX:

Senator Xewhouse: I talked to Senatcr-.-l leany 1Ge

Schwaltz this motninqe and I kelleve if ycn lcck at Eenate

àmendtent tlo. 2 amG Eenate Awendment Ko. le tkcse direct.ly is

a disclaimer stating.-.ândicating that this legislaticr! .lees
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not interd to expard in any vay thE local sale ta> kase tc

include the utility services and tke sellirg..wand tc insure

the tax selling price does not include local utility taxes.

Re ,ut thïs state/ent cn ân zrerd/ent Nc. tc specïfically

state tbat tbis is no vay. involvinq tbe lccal utility taz.

Re havm tbis amendpent in 1he hill.

PZESIEENI:

Senator Hevhouse.

SENAIOR NE%HCBEE:

Senator. I don't question anFthïng ycn saye it's just

that we have a Ho bere anQ I#d like tc 9Et tke cbence tc

check it cut.

PQESIDENI:

Any further discussicnz Futther discussicnz Eetatcr

Lemke >ay clcse.

SENATC: IIKKE:

I think tbis is a good bill. and ir arsxer to Eenatcr

Etheredsee tbe Fecple dccet itexize, I dcm't kncww--lacy

people in my district itemize and tbey are nct very wealtbz

peoplee they work everydal at tbe factory and tbey âtemize

tkeir return. think akout eighty percent cf the pecple ïn

the State are buying àowes on zortqages and tàey bave lar:e

mortsage payments vhich tbey deduct everyday cn tbeir lederal

Inconê lax. Ghis in no way i: gcinl tc EEflect o: the deduc-

tion on state Incowe Gax kecause ve have a thcusend dcilar

limity but anybody that itemizes vould çet sclewbere .betueen

twenty and thârty dcllars in tax relief qvery year fro; the

rederal Gcvernment causing Kore rcney tc ccRe éntc tàe Jtate

of Illincis. But to answer tbe fact tbat--.tc have the

ccnclusicn only the uealthy itE:ize: tkat's a...a

wiscorceytion because I've leen lterïzâng fcr pary years and

I don't consider myself very wealtby, Iëve beem âtewizirg

since 1 Mas in ccllege. Eut 1et me 1ell ycu tbisy tbat tbis

bïll ls not cnly a bâll tc help :et rfd cf scletkïmg tàal I
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consider ridiculcusy tbat's the Etate cf Illincis paying tbe

schoolse tbe public schoels woney and then exlracting scse oé

that loney back in the way cf a utïlitj tax. It fs

ridiculcus and it creates a bureaucracy pesse and w6 ccnld

eliminate anG probably save some cost to the Eepartrent cf

Eevenue by eli/inatinq tbese People that collect frcz

sc:ools, taxes. And also, what xe#re dcinç bete is trying lo

qive a little tax relief tc pecple: and dcc't thirk it's

tbat puch of a loss in tbe way of tbe econcmy hfcause I tbink

tbat these scàccls, ky tàâs nonqy. wil; hE akle tc use it

pore and velll have to put Qess zcney frcl the State intc

tbat schcol district. I think ât's a gccd till and I tbink

it's supported by many people, by Dany srcuyse aDd think

it#s..-we should pass tbis bill sc ue can belp educaticn in

this Etate.

P:JSIDZIETI

Qnestion ise shall Senate Bill 250 pass. ibose in favcr

vill vcte Aye. Xhcse oyposed uill vole 5ay. 1Ee vctâr: is

open. Eave all voted wbo wisbo Heve al1 vcte uhc uis%?

Have all vote; who uisb? Have all voted wbc uisk? lake tbe

record. 02 that guestion. tbe Ayes are 29e tbe says are 2g.

voting Present. Senate e11l 250.z.the spcrscr pcves that

furtber ccnsideration cf Senate Eill 25Q ke pcstpcred. Ec

oriereû. 252, Senator Iemke. çn tbe CIGQE cf Eenate k1l1a

3rd Heading, EenatB Bill 252. Eead tbe bille Er. Secretary.

SECBEIARX:

Scnate B11l 252.

(Secretary rqads title cf bil1)

3rd readin: of the bill.

PAESIEEyID

senatcz Iemke.

SEKAGC: tEKKE:

R:at 252 does is sixply cbanges tbe statute of liaita-

tions wàfch makes tbe ;av witb cur asendpent tbat
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the..oamends the tiaitation Acts; ewempts actïors for dalages

caused by wurderers or Class : felon; prcvïdqs that tbe

actions for lcss cf reans of support and Farqntal relaticns

sustained byw-.lincr wculd ke ten years after the

felon.-wserved tbis sentEnce ia court: ; think it's gcod

bill. kbat this uculd dc is eliminate people zike JchD Gacey

and that of setting cut of jail a:d waking xcney cn Mbat' tbey

did. Presettly nov: it's two years frcw tbe date cf tbe

incident. Two years froa the datm cf tbe incidente vhicb

means rïght rcg nc one can recaFez frcp 2cbD Gaceye under cur

present law, if tbey had not j''%1 a judgeRent against :i7.

think it's a necessary bâil aDd tbirk it's a vccd 1au

enforcement bill vbicb is necessary tc yrc&idq reccvery tc

tbe vâctéas.

T E : S I D E 11 I :

kny discussion? If note tbe questicn is: shall Senate

Bill 252 pass. Ihose ir favcr vill vote Aye. Gbcse cppcsed

viil vote Nay. Ibe voting is open. Have all voted Mbc Mish?

Eave al1 voted whc wïs:z Have aAl 4ote whc xish? Gake tbe

record. Cn tbat guesticng thq Ayes ace 56: tbe 5ays are rcre,

none vctipg Fresent. Eenate Bill 252 bavinq received tbe

reguired constituticnal majozfty is declared passed. 261.

Senatcr Bruce. 263. Eenator teAmgelis. 266, Eeratcr

Vadalabene. on tbe order of :cnate :flis Jrd Aeadingw Eenate

Bill 266. Read tbe billg Kr. Secretary.

ESCSEIAETJ

Senate..osenate E&ll 266.

(Secretary Eeads title of Lill)

3rd reading of the bill.

FFESIDZSI:

Senator Vadaiabene.

EESAIOR VALALABEBE:

'esy thank youe :r. Eresident and meabers cf the Eenatq.

Senate :ill 266 pro&ides t:e clerks of t:e revievir: ccurt
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arE nou strictly ministerlal offices of the ccurt whcse

duties consïst solely cf keepins tbe recccds cf the cases

appealed to either the Suprepe court cr tbe Aypellate ccurt.

Ihey are appointed by the judges of tbe respective ccurts in

vbich tbey serve. In tbe Qacly days of the Etate and to tbis

date, the salary cf the clerks of tbe reviewirg court was set

at a dollar amount by Statute. 1be Supreaq Ccurt feels very

strongly tbat it makes pote sense to nog set the salariGs cf

the reFieving ccort clerks by the budgqtary pzccess wità the

Legislature retaining ccaplete ccntrcl over the a/ourt cf tbe

salary depending on tbe apprcpriatfops çrantfd tb6 Suprefe

Court for tbeâr operation cf the clerks' offices. All of tbe

other positions in tbe clerksl offices bave their salariés

set by tbat yrocesse and I wculd arpneciate a favoratl: vcte.

PEEEIDESI:

Any discussicn? If ncte tbq questicn is. shall Senate

Fill 266 Fass. lbose in favcr will vcte Aye. Ihcse cppcsed

vill vote say. 1be vcting is opEn. Have all vcted whc uish?

Eave all voted who wisbz Have a1l vcted wbo wish? Take t:e

record. Cn that questiony tbe Ayes are #5v tbe Nays are 6e 1

voting Present. Sezate Bil1 J66 having recei/ed tbe required

constituticnal Kajority is declared passed. 271e Eeratcr

Kustra. on t:e Qrder cf senate Pill 3rd Eeading. tbe bcttom

of pag: !3, is Selatt Eill 271. Eead the Lillg r,r. :ecre-

tary.

SECEETAFYZ

Senate...sqnate Pill 271.

(Eecretary reads tïtle of :fl1)

3rd readin: of the bill.

PXISIDE#TJ

Senator KuatEa.

SEEATQZ E0SC5A:

Thark you, Kr. Tresident and pemhers cf t;e Senate.

Senate :fll 271 a/ezds tbe Draœshop Act. It increases tbe
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aaount recoverable fcr injury to person: Fzcperty cr means cf

support to fifty thcusand dollars. Ihe lâlit is ncu éifteen

thousaod dcllars for injurye twenty theusznö dollars fcz

vrongful death. In the Jqdïciary Cclaittee. wbere tàis :ill

uas heard: it was suggeste; that it k.e taken back frc. the

one hundred thousand doliar inclease to fifty tbcusard

dollars to take acccnnt cf pcssible insurerce increases that

the tavErn owners ligbt have to incur. I'd ask fcr ycnr

favorable adcpticn.

PEEEIDESI:

Any discussior? Senatcr Grctkerg.

EEKAIC; GHOTEEEG:

lbank you, 'r.'president. A guestion cf the spcnscrw

P;ISIEYSZ:

Spcnsor fndicates be w1ll yieldg Seratcr Gzctkerg.

SENATC: GSCIEEEGZ

Smnator Kustray what does this do to tbe énsurance ratEs,

are they ir a direct line inctease yitb tbe increase in the

coverage?

F95Slt;5;I

Senatcr Kustna.

SESAICE KBSI5>:

I suppose that depends cn Mbo ycu liste: tc. :innqsota

recently incr:asel Dta: Ehcp and had no insut4sce âncleases.

There cecmainly has been a ccncert ch tbe part of so:e tbat

insurarce increases kould---vould Eiseg and tbates tbe rEascn

w:y we brcuçht thâs bïll kack froa a buDdrEd tkcusand dcllars

to fifty.

FZESICESI:

senator Glotberg.

EENAIC; GRf;2f2G:

Io tbe bill: I'm alxays amazed when the people tbat

supposedly t:e Pralshop àct co&ers are tbe proprietcrs and

owners as an uabrella that they purcbase fcr a rathEr exten-
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sive Jeee and tbe propcnerts cf this bill for tbe extended

coverage to trlple or sepd ât ur to fiftye cr a hundred

thousand. or a millicn are the trial lawyers ïn tbe Iilincis

State Bar Association. And-a.the facts are tàat the Draxshcp

Acte by and large, if thcse uko kuy i+, and yay for ït had

their vay would probably Le abclisbed. Ibey are-.they aEe

divided cn the question, l know that because cf the fact tbat

tort lak.--that at least this gives tbe: scle cbance tc

settle without gcin: full board. Eut wber I sEe the liait qc

to fifty thousand dcllarse filed at a bundred thousard

dollarse and see tbat the prcpcrents of tbe bill are the

trial lawyers in tbe Illinois State :ar Asscciation; vhen tb6

liquor dealersy the tavern ownezse the bctel and cestauraét

people for vhcm tbe ;av is intended in tbe Jérst piace are

opposed to it, I zust ask tbe guesticn, vhy? 1he best reascn

to ansver tbat Guestion is to Moti :o.

PEISIDEKIZ

Senator kdtscn.

EEKAGOE kziscNz

I'd like to ask a questicn of tbe sponscr.

PEESGZZNIZ

Sponsor indicates beêll yield: Eenatcr yatscn.

SZ5AfC: %;%SC5:

Ycu#re taking tàis froa fiTteen thousand to fifty thcn-

sand: ïs that.-.is that ccrrect? TbcreAs---wbat is...

P5ESI2E:I2

Sfnatcr Kustca.

SEEAIC; KOSIFA:

Xes.

FBESIDEHG:

Senator katson.

ZEXAICE KAISCN:

Certainly thgre's gct tc be scme sort cf a ccst increase.

I hear ïrom my taNern cuners and all that lberezs qcing
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bewo-literally put cut of business. Dcn't ycu bave any idea

as to bov auch of a cost increase this is gcing to be?

FF:SICENI:

Senator Kustra.

SENAIOE KBSTBA:

As I saidy ve bave c:ecked vitb tbe State of Ninnesctae

vhich recently increased i+: they clafw tàey-..they've

experienced no increases. don't bave any irfcrpation which

I can gïFe ycu vhlch showz vbat percentage increase tbâs

vould-o-uould be.

PEESIEENZI

Senator @atscn.

SENAICE NAISES:

kbat is the ccst now for fifteen tbousacd?

PEESIDENGZ

Senator Kustra.

SEyATCE KDSIHAZ

1 Qnderstand that tbe--wthe average tavern owmer wcuid

pay around twc tbeusand dcllars a year for drawshoç insnr-

aDCG.

PAESIDENG:

Senatcr %atson. Al1 rigbt. Further déscussion? Senatcr

feraan.

E'SAICS PEEKAN:

Tbamk ycue :t. Fresident and ladies ard Gentlemen of the

Senate. I rise in support of tbe bfll. I think if

ve.-talkinq about the cosks, if we lcck at cur own automcbile

liability insurance-.-if you buy tbe liripuc ccverage, ïif-

teen/thirtye that's yoor bigbest exyense. If you gc tc a

hundred and thrie :undred, the increase iz cnly a fracticn cf

vbat tbe initial yremiqw waa for tbe ainlaua coverage. Eereg

youlre approxiuately triplirg exFcsure. I wcul; suvgest to

you that if the insurance carriers cf tbâs kird of insurance

are Eonest vith iheir insureds tbat thm increase Fcohabiy
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should be either nctàing cr just a very few percentage pcints

of increase because the majot cost of tbis fs k'crre wben tbe

first clait is uade, regardless cn vbether ït's for 1e2

cents: fïfteen thlusand or fifty thcusand. Iie experses ci

investâgation is the greatest exposure. nct +be apcuDt cf

actual palott. So, I thirk thê i/pact cn tâe cost cf tbe

tavern owners is gcing to bc eitbfr zerc cr very Dcpiéel. I

urge an..-a ;/s vote fcr a..-a liait to pecpie w:c bave been

injured. these qare iznccent people tbet are dnjured ty

drunks, and thïs basn't been increaaed sânce 1S56. tbink

ites cnly feir to give a sœail increase ar8 tbat's vbat we're

dofng in this :i;l.

FRISIZENT:

Fnrtber dlscussicn? Senator Vadalabere.

SENATGZ VAEAIAEENEI

Yes 1...1 belâeve that there's leen a% imcrease bmfcrm#

19S6...since 1956, 'cause tàerBtd keen an âncrease sârce I'Me

been in the Iegislatrre. Hokever. :et pe repând ycu tbat

itês the vrcngdcer ln tàe case of tbe nraasbcp ;ct who gets

revarded. It's tbe perscn *:c qoes ont am: gety drunke goes

out and gets bcdlly injnry amd à;s vife sues fcI a loss of

xeans of suppcrt; amd wàep tîey pet tbe cbfcke :e takes lt

avay from her. Ills is a bad kâ11. 7:d really bqliEvee

Senator Kustra. tàat Me àave takEn adYaptage cf tbe tevezn

owners long encugb and ycuere drivGrg tber ccxpletely cut cf

business wltà t:e Dra'asboF zct. I kncw thal tbe tavecn cxnez

does not bave to carry drapshop ânsuratce; bovevere tbe

liability is gettïng ec great tbat if he dcesn't carry itF he

better Dct even bave a licensey a:d wbad ycu're doin: bere,

you're driving a 1ot cf the business..-and let pe ask.-wtell

you onê aore tàinge when tbe insurance lndostxy say tbat tbey

gon't raise xbe preliuay I kncv taverns wbc àave teeà sued

under tbe Draasbop Act tbat were clcsed. And because ck the

inspection and t:e investigaticn, their preaium went ro., amd
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ncu youere sayinq that ites not going tc gc ny becauae ycu're

goins to have additâonal coverages, that fs nct true.

VAESIDENG:

Fqrtber discussicn? Senator Kelly.

SEHATCD KEILY:

rese :r. Jresidente I.d like to ask tbe sicnscr a gues-

ticn.

PFESICESI:

Che spcnsor indicates betll yielde Senatcr Kelly.

SESAICP XZ11::

Senator Kustra. 1'd like tc ask Ncue in tbe event cf

indivïdual fund raising evenls, vàether ât's fcr a legïs-

lator, or for aw..a Dayore cr fcr whatever type cf organiza-

tion there isF in wany cases we bave to bave dra:sbcp insut-

ancee amd in many cases scme of us dcn't do it and le shculd

bave it: and I*; lîke to know wbat kind of a financial fâgure

vould it be for bavin: an irdividual fnnd raisim:

event.--wbat-..vhat dollar awourt increase wonld sc:etbing

like this mean to an, of us in here cr tc anJ cf cur

Jellcv.e.candidates?

'EESIDCK'I :

Senator Kustra.

SENAIO: E2ST2A:

I really donet bave ' an answer to that. I assume tbat

ites cne that could be borne by tbe candidato.

PEESIIEXTZ

Senator Kelly.

SIKATCE KEILYZ

9e1le I dcDet knove it just seexs to we like it was soae-

thing Aike a bundred dollars for a partye and I#l just

vondering if that goes up to Raybe fcur htndred cr scpetbing

like tbat? Ycu dcnet krow. All zfght. Iàank ycu.

P25S2:Z:I:

Further discussicn? Eenator Ielke.
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SENAIC; LEKKE:

Reluctantly, we can rise in sugpcrt cf tbis cne. My

seatwate says tbat the tavern ourer ls not the guilty party.

I think I disagree vitb âim because tbe idea fn tbe..-oï tbe

dra/sbcg lav was very siaple. It ?as to put the liakilily cn

tbe tavern keeper sc be can shut tbe dzunk cff befcle he

leavesw--be gets drunke that#s the whole idea o; tbâs *bâ::.

ând we#re tazking abcut impocent partlesw Eenatcr Vadalabene:

t:e vifee tbe childrer: also people tbat are yalking dckr tbe

street that don't have insurancee and wamy tiaes ié t:e

tavern cwner vants. and tbe draasboy or cwner vantse 1:31

spcnsor a bill alloxing tbe dramsbop cazrier to recover the

money back froœ tbe dronk because the druDk dcn't :ave ary

money. pe see senatcr Vadalabene dcing e&erything tc get ri;

of drunàs on tke highway and drivers licensq, tbis is tbe way

you're going tc :et rid cf dnunks én tbe àlghway kecause

tavern cwners are soint tc cut tbem cff befcre tbe: start ard

leave tbat dccr drunk and 9et ân tbeir cat uitb tbeir keyse

be won't serve tbem. And I*a telifag you tbia. wben ycu talk

about small tavern ownerse it isnlt the emall neighkcrbccd

tavern cwnec tbat gets people drurk, it's tbe Iar9e cccktafl

lounges tbat uake. millfcrs cf dcllars and keep sellârg bccze

at-w.at tables, tbat's where tbe loney-z-and tkat's wbere

it's at. It's Lct the aKall ta#ern owners that aze scing tc

:et hurte itês tbe large tavern cwrersy aDd 1 tkïnk tbat ycu

haFe put-.athe guy tbat puts tbe drunk cn tbe ftreetè tbat's

tbe guy tbat serves.-.khe linuore is tbe 9uy thzt shctld par

first before anybody else. Ihank you: very aucb. Q ask fcr

approval of thâs kill.

FEESIDENIZ

furtàer discussicn? Eenator supp. '

EESAIC: SDPPZ

Ihank youe :r. President. Ir tbis partfcuiar type cf

business there really isr't any'publisbed panual o; ratee cr
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anything like thate so tkat lught be one reascu xby it's

difficult to set an ansver as to kov luch this yill ccst tc

bcin: about: but it's rather unrealistâc âr tbese days tc .

even imagine that increasing scpetbing tbreeïcld shculd nct

end up vitb qn increase in tbe rates and tbE Frepiums and

think t:e pecple cculd looko.-fcruard tc-o-to doing that.

Ihere isn't any gu#sticn about thc.-.tbe.z.tbe risk irvélvéde

tbere isn't any question about tbe--.tbe fact tbat tbe Act is

a sood onee but there isn't also an1 question eitbere 1 dcn't

believe. as to t:e fact tbat tbere sbould te an increase tbat

comes about. Rhat other business do ycu thârk Mculd gi>e ycu

three times as pucb anything and say tbark ycu, tbere's nct

going tc be any increase? lhat's not realistic.

PEEEID;NI:

Eqrtber discussicn? Senator Jcyce, Jercpe.

EENAIC: JERCS: JCXCEZ

Yesy thank ycue 5r. Fresident. I can tell ycu frcw

experiencee I've been sued ly t:e Vrassbor Act-..cn a Fclit-

ical functicr: amd I don*t even kncw if tbe Fersqn was tàere.

Rent to a jury trial and I won the case. the çerscn did 2ct

receive anything, but ncw my rates are sc àïgb tbat I cun't

do that anywcre. And ; tbânk to iDcrease tkat at this...ycu

knove this auch is gcing tc just cause Kore and Kcre cf that.

It'S a great sport to 9o to a pglitical ïunction and tben

Noaetime along in tbe wietqrtime, sQe tbe...tbE pecscn yhere

you were at. 5o. I think ve çugbt a1l to hç careful cf tbis.

Iavern keepers sany timea donet kncw wbether or nct lhat

person was in tbeir.-.tbeir estnblishment or nct. Sce 7

tbink we ought to be very careful about doing tbis. %edrm

askïng for mcre lawsqits it seers tc #e.

FSEEIDEKII

further discussionz Eenator Joyce.

SINATOE JERE:IAH JCYCA:

Thank youy ;r. President. tcce rise to make tbe saae
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point tbat Eenatoc Kelly and Senator Jcyce are trying tc

nake. too, have been invoived in a siwilar situatic: as

Senator Joyce has outlfned here, aDd welr: çoing to talk

about a dramatic increase if we increase tkise there'a no

questïon about tbat.

FaEslt.ENoz

Furtber discussicn? Eenator Radalabene.

EE:zrfa VADAIABCS;Z

Yes, I rise cn a point of perscnal privilese.

PEAEIDESI:

Stats your pcint, sir.

SZSATOE VAIAIAEENA:

iy seataate, Senatcr leakee lentioned ay rame tbree cr

iour tiles in his debate. Just let me relresb bis xeëcrye I

did not say that the tavern is not to be Eeld liable, wbat I

said âs that the wrorgdoer iD a lct of cases çet cclpensated

and tbates true. Eut let me reafnd oenatcz Iemke tbat A ap

one of tbe strcng suppcrters and one of tbe sycnscrs cf tbe

tough--.DDz legislatâcn that's beâns pasaed in tbis Legis-

latur? for t:e past tuo or three years and Ry rape is cn scae

aore tough DDI lesislaticre and I wculd like to see bis name

on there as coapcnscr.

PE:5I2EN1z

lny fartber discussicn? Further dlscpsslon? If not,

Senatcr Fnstra aay clcse.

SESATGZ EPSIZA:

Ibank youe 5r. Presidert. I cculdnet qveo get thrcugb

law school sc it certainly doesn.t bave anythin: tc do Mitb

the fact tkat Iêa an attorney that I spcnscred this legis-

lation. I sponsored tkis legislalicm because I was lqçiti-

kately ccncerned about tbe carnage cn our :ationes higbvays

and roads due tc drunken âriving. I iully understan'd the

responsibility of tbe individual whc consules alcchtl cn

tàose roads and hïgbvayse but kavârg frequented a ffk bars
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ayself and watcbed a few glasses cf beer çc sliding acrcss

tbe table, z knove too, tbat tavqrn cunezs bear scre

responsïbility: and, yes, you sboul; be ccnclrned akcut

increases in insurance rates, wE .should all be cctcqzned

about insurances--wincreeses ân insnrance rates but 1:w# nct

so sure tbat.s tbe reascn to vote asainst tbis bill. :1 œay

xell be tbat it ufll take al ânczease iz âmsurance rates tc

send a message cut across the State cf Iilincis tbat tavern

owners stért paying a lfttle bi+ more attentlcn to tbe pecFie

tbeyire serving. 5ou tbere bas not been an increase in tbis

law since 1955. scmebcdy vants to zake a propcsal that xe

do avay wit: dramsbope be py guest, and we#lz vcte cr t:atc

bQt as lcng as ve have a drapsbcy bill, letes Kake it one

that aakes sense and that is compassionate and deals witk tbe

inflaticnary spiral cf tbe last cver twenty years. I have tc

tell you just as long as tbcre's beer sc avcb ccmment abcut

thise wbile appreciate al1 ycur viiks, I bad a chance tc

discuss this hill wâth a Lartender bere in springfieldy was

fascinating. He-o-he---nov I*m talkin: ycur lan-

guage.-.be-.-l heard h1r say that be bad been twenty-nine

years vithout a dranshop action aDd he ?as Jrcud of ïty and

being tbe spcnsor cf this blllg I bad to sïdle up to bim and

ask bia how he managed tc sulvive twenty-nine years vitbcut a

draasbop. He said, y'ou knc: vhat 1 do, I take tbeir àeys avey

wâen tley even look like tbeygre getting tiçpsy and they find

another vay to get bcmey call a cab: and 1 sald, well, tbat's

vmry nobie cf you buty unfortunatelyv that isn*t the xay

aost tavern owners operate around this State. - IhosE pecple

do :et in cars. and I can çive ycu exarples, cte in my oun

area of a devastating collision and accident and Teseltirg

deaths, aud t:ey tried tc recovec under draxsbop, and xbat dc

you qetz And I said .to tbea, I saïdg 1et we tell ycu khy ;

ask. ne saide vbat aze you an insurance aam? I saide noe

a lct worse tban tbate I#l a legislatcr. I've the
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billw--lêve :ot the bill tc increase the drapshcp tc a hum-

dred tbousand. He aaide Melle vhat is it now7 I said, it's

fifteen fcr injury and tventy for wrongful deatb. Ee said,

welle you can't bury a man fcr that. If ycuvre gcizg tc bave

dramshop, then you Right as uell increase 1t. I ask fcr ycu

favorable consideraticn.

PRXSIEXHI:

pass. lhcse in favcr

vill vote Aye. Ihese oppcsed uill vcte Xal. G:e vcting is

open. Have all voted vhc vish? Eave all voted .ic vïsh?

Bave a1l vcted vhc wish7 Iaàe +hf reccrd. C'r that qnestion:

the Ayes are 23e the Nays are J0y vctfag Jresemt. Serate

Bill 271 having faâled to receive tbe reguired constïtuticnal

majority ïs declared lost. Zarlier ir t:e daye Eenator

Deauzioe vbiAe presidinge uas affcrdqd leave tbe kcdy,

before wê turn the page, to call Eezate Eill 233. zcttc/ cf

page 12, :r. Eecretary. En tbe Carder oé Eerate Eills 3rd

Reading is Senate Bill 233. îead tbe bâll. splease.

SECîAIA9X:

Questiou ise shall Senate Bill 271

senate Bill 232.

(Secretary reads title of kill)

3rd reading cf the bill.

PEESIDESTI

Senator Deanzio.

SENATOE CESDZIQZ

Tbauk yoqg very auchy :r. Fresident and iadies and

Gentlezen of the Senate. Senate Eill 23J xculd raise Ahe

Kiniwum pension fcr downatate teachers frcw ten dcllars per

month per year of service to fifteen dcilars per mcztà pEr

year of service. It would also âncrease tbe weœipup allowed

under tbïs sectâcn froa three bundred dcllaxs tc four hurdted

and ïifty dcllars. An exaaple vculd be a pErscn witb tventy-

five years cf service would bave bis pezsfcn increased tc

three hundred and seventy-five dcllars per lortb. > perscn
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witb tbirty years of secvice xould get four huadreê and fifty

dollars under t:is nGu foraula. lhâs minizum yension has nct

been increase; since 1973, even thoush the ccst cf lïving bad

doubled since tàat pericd of tize ande of ccurse, t:e utility

costs and et cetera bave incceased as well. It would affect

eiskt thousand two bundred of t:e tventy-seven tlcusand

retired teachers ân tbis system voeâd be Effected by tbi bill

and Kost of tbe? are in tbeir late seventiese eigbties and

nineties. The fizst year cost is esti/ated tc be tvc and a

half million dollars. <c new Fecple will ke added after tbq

first year. I xould seek yeur favcrable svypcrt.

PfESJDEXIJ

v.lny discussion? Eenatcr Schunepan.

SENAIEE SCBDKEKAN:

rhank.-.tbank ycu. :r. President. ; beard scae cf

the...I beard scRe cf tbe tlcops callin:, where's Carl

Berning. And as ycu kncwe Senator aerning bas retired and I'p

sure that T vonêt be abie to speak as elo<uently as be has ir

tbe past on Fension bizls. :ut I silply want tc poict cut tc

you that tbis bill. while certainly laudable ard suppcrted by

the Fecple wbo will benefit frcm ite dcEs bave a-..an

increase and a liability of---of the accrued urfucded liakià-

ity in t:e pensicn systems cf eigbteen pâllicn dcllars. 5cv

vhat it ieans is# that if you pass tbis bill: wbicb Frcbab:y

is.--is going tc aake you popular uitk scRe cf these fclksy

if you pass tkis bilie ycuere gcing tc add a debt tc the

State penston funds of eigbteen Rillicn dcllars. :ow we bad a

lot of discussicn here a fev xeoks ago and zany of Fcn 9ct

toush on pensions. Ycu wouldnêt cu* hack cn tle awcunt cf

aoney that tbe State vas goin: to fund t:e pension plans.

roq said that it was irreayonsible to 'do that. kell. 2:d

suqgest tc you tbat about tbree cr fcur bflls like tbis wii;

accopplish exactly tbe same tbings: exactly tbe saae tesult

as cutting back cn the funding of t:e persâcn ylan. It is a
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direct step in the dïrecticn of bringing about cbaos ân cur

pension system. And I#R not gcing tc fïg:t every cne cf

tbeseg and tbere's a wbole buncb cf tbem arcund here this

year as tbere is every year: but tbis one bas an eigbteen

millicn dcllar impact in a year wben the State cannot afford

to fund educaticn: can't afford tc dc a ;ct cf ctber thirgs

that we should be doing, and I.d ask you tc cypcse tbis bill

on tbat basis.

FEZSIEENII

Furtber discussicn? Further discussicnR Senatcr :ruce.

EEHAIC: E70C%:

Ihauk yoee hr. Pzesident :nd meabers ol tbe' senate. I

rise in suppcrt of thfs bill. and I%d like tc kncv âf senatcr

Schuueman and thB otber people that are cpFcsed to tbïs bill

wi1l...vill endure just o2e acment. I don't see hcv tbis can

ibl increase the unfunde; accrued liakixity of t:e Etateposs y

of Illinois seventeen million dollars. First cf all, thfs is

peid out of a special reserve fund, and Z bappsned tc be beze

in 1973 when we passed thïs criginal legislaticn. ke had

school teacbers tbat had taugbt t:irty-fïve yeals in tbe

State of Illinois and were not gettinq a xfrâlum yezsicr cf

tbree burdred dcllars a aontb, and we said tàat ycu cculd get

a pinimuœ pensicn and get credit for thcse thirty years of

service time at ten dcllars a yeal. 50w lcst of tàose pecple

have died: and we asked them to increase tbeir ccntlikulicn,

the current payees, by cne-quarter cf onE percemt and that

reserve account is tbere. And tbese peopll bavee-.are start-

ing to die offe and all veere saying under tbis legislaticn

ise those vbo are stil; arcunde who cannot çet a aioiâum Fex-

sion, who have not..-tbat have served tbirty years and ycu

don't géve them czedit for the last five: tbat ycu 2cw si/e

tbex credit fcr tbat.-.lasf five years. Reeve paid fcc tbfs

benefât. It coaes oct of a specfal reserve acccunt. zt#z;

require a transfgr cf G.R zillione tbat's the tctal eccrued
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liability. nct be tc paid out; that's t:e total accrued

liability. aee ncthing vrong yit: tbis legislaticn. ke

talk about tbe e4ucationa; systee, se talk akcut attracting

people, all tbis says is Abat if you've taugbt tbirty-fivq

years as a school teac:er, ycu are.-.you are entitled tc :

xinipu: pensicn of four bundred and fifty dcllars a lcntk.

T il E S I D : 11 1 :

Fqrther discussïcn? Jurther discussâcr? Eenator Lepuzic

close-e.senatcr Ecbuneœan. for a second tile./ay

SENATQ; SCBBSEdAX:

9elle I apologize for thisy :r. Fresidmnt. but the Fre-

vious speaker indicated tbat he didn't knou wbere that nulLez

cawe from. Ghe number of eighteer lillion dcllars cale fré:

the Pension Iavs Study Coamissicn. Eor ites mct my figuree it

is the ïigure cf cur actuary.

THESIDENIZ

Senatcr zemuzic pay close.

SISAGG: DENDZIC:

Yese tbank youe very aucby :r. Eresident. 1 just Mant tc

very guickly rqiterate that thls vcnld affects...effectuate

tbose elderly retired teachers Kcstly wbc are in tbeir

seventies and tbeir eigkties, and t:e ccst cï tbis prcsrale

obviouslye was...will decline rapidly as tbe grcup sets

smaller eacà year. yant to iclnt ont ttat t:e ffrst yeez

coat us tuo and a half pillion iollars and nc new pecpl? uill

he added aïter tbe fitst year. I think it's a Ieasonablq

prograa. I-.-solïcât an Aye vote.

FEASIEEHI:

Question is, shall serate Eill 2J3 pass. Ghcse i: favcr

gill vote Aye. lbose oppcsed will vcte Nay. Ihe voting is

open. Have all vcted who uisb? Have al1 vcted lbcxish?

Have al1 voted vbc vish? Iake the record. Cr that quelrécn.

t:e zyes are %4e the Aays are 11e ncte vcting Fr/sent.

Senate Pill 233 having received tbe reguired constitu'ticnal
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palority is declared passed. 1op cf page 1M, 275. 279.

284. Senator Smith. Gn the crder of Serate Eills 3rd

Aeading, tbe middle of page 1qe is Eenate kill 284. :ead tbe

bill: :r. Eecretary.

SECEEIAFYZ

Senate Bill 2ER.

(Secretary reads title of :ill)

3rd readin: of the bill.

PaESIDENI:

senator Switk.

SZNITCR S:IIH:

Thank you, :r. Fresident and Kepbzrs cf t:e Eenate.

Senate Eill 28M amends and restores Eectïcn 5 and 1De as

amended and it strengthens Secticn 4. %be billy as

amended.-.by this proposed apendment restctes a11 of theseg

and no person who maintains a prodncticn ievel wit:in tbe

limits required of ctber employees aay be paid less tban the

ainiaum wage. Ihis aaendpent strengtbens Eectïcn k by Jeai-

ing uit: discriminaticn. It exgands it at

the--.prohibitation of dâscriaination to incpude agee cr
aentale or physical bandicap, in addition to age. Gbls kill

is designed fo belp the visual bardicapped. Ard I wculd like

to saye sir, that we bave the.w.approval cf the occupational

Development Center: Inccrporated and alsc Ehicagç Eervices

for kcrk and nebakilltation. Reoo.this bill.in no way wï1l

bamper those *hc are not able to ccme up tc gtalit; in tbeâr

producticn of vorke but khey will continue tbeir wcrke :ut

those whc are qualified, vho are productive, œinimua wage

should be given to them if tbey gualify. >nd I vote fcr a

passage cf tbis bill.

PEEEIIENI:

Discussion? Senator Echaffer.

SEKATCE ECEAFFEE:

Vell, Jenator Sœithe 1...1 thânk Kany cf ts aEe corcerned
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about tbe iaplications on scme of tbe proqra/s tbroughcut the

State for the developmentally dïsableö and I'w trying to

assess your alendzent. Yc: say: anyone vkc.-.isnlt able to

reach production guotas, cr Mbatever phrasE ycq used, I guess

ay questicn isy vho defines uhat that is? And if ycu let tbe

operatin: unit define i1g theh your bill is leaninplesa, at

least that Pcrticn of it. And if ycu don't 1Et tbea define

ite then you havoy in facte hawpered tbe--.tbeir ogeraticns.

I'm...I:m just ccncerned that tbese workshcps tbat wegve seen
grov up in tbe last feu years have been ' sucb a treaendcus

success that ve don't shoct ourselves it tbe footy and I'd

like to be reassured tbat ve bavenlt got a yâstcl pcirted at

our big toe rigbt now.

PEESIDZNTZ

Senator sRith.

GESAIC; E5ZIH:

Senator Scbaffer. tàfs bill is not dessgned tc kamper the

wcrkshops: those that are already in existercee wbere xe#re

aerely tryinq tc help thcse ubo are qualifiyd-a.visually

handicaps wbo are producted and wbo can meascre up tc tbe

winimuz wage; and âf they cane then they sbculd be rrovided

the opportunity of receivirg minimum uage. ke are in no

ways...haapering the wcrk and I have tbe litters bere flcs

5r. Ginsberg of the Chlcagc Eervices cf Rcrk azd :elalâllta-

tion .sald tbate nIt was a privilege to meet and wcrk with ycu

on the probleps cf a sure and fair treatRert fcr a hlind aDd

other kandicapped people in wcrkshop..-settfrgs. Your deaon-

strated readâness to voxk out tbe probleps, we all recognize'

and I#a most gratified.n And alsc froa :r. lbomas ross cf'

the Occupational and Develcpwent...city saysg ''Ibank ycu fcr

your efforts aaending Senate Dill 2eM tc Kake tbis bill

acceptable to vocational rehabilitaticn facilities aDd at tbe

saae ti/e strengtbGning labor laws for tbe disabled.'' :r.

Presidente zove fcr the Fassage oï tbis legâslaticn.
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PEESIDENI:

rurther discussicn? Senator Keats.

SEHAIC; KEATS:

Ibank you, Kr. President. ke worked uitb this kill in

committee and...and Eenatcr E/itb bas beqn a bundred and ore

percent cooperative on cleanGng up zhat scxe of us tbcugbt

xas unfortunately technical problems. Just scrt cf a legis-

lative intent guesticn should it ever arise in tbe future:

you know, sowetimes our hills actually pass and beccRe 1aw

and every now and tken pecple bave to define ybat we said in

tbe courts. Ee'd a1l be better off ïf qEss of ouc biAls

kecawe lav sc we wculdn't have to figkt abcut tbem as cften.

eut this onee as clfancd upy what it's really saying tbcugb

is that--ounder tbe Hu/an Rigbts àct, Me reall; bavq not

cbangqd the defiriticnse we bave sâpply left it lcre

open-ended fcr tbe individual vorker, rigbt?

Fsfszrâslz

lhat was a guesticre I Fresu/qy Senatcr fmitb.

SENAICE S'IIH:

Ibat's ccrrecte sir.

PîESIEEXGZ

Eenator Keats.

sE:AIc9 KîA7S:

okaye it..oitts jcst scrt of a legislative intent gues-
tion. 1...1 appreciate the wcrk you've done cr the alendpente

and I...in committee vhile the îeç.ublicans voted against tbe

bill in cop/âtteee as all us aean guys loletâDes dce as

anendede it's cleaned up, and I personally intend to suppclt

the bill on tbe slcol.

PBESILEHT:

Furtber dfscussicn? Senatcr Grotkerg.

EEHAQG; GACIZEEGZ

Tbank youe Kr. Fresident. A question cf a...I gct

tbe questïcD èf Sertcrs--.tbe spcnscr...

ask
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PEE5I2ENIz

. - .indicates sbe:il yiel:e Senatcr Grctbizg.

SEHAICR GECIEEEG:

All of the heat that camq dovn for zsscciaticn fcr Indi-

vidual Developpentg frcp al1 tbe organize; worksbops, frcm

the liviogstcn county kbatever it is, atd frcœ Eane Ccunty

are now mull and voide tàezeve sâgned off7

BEESIZEKIZ

Eenatcr Saitb.

EEKAIC: 5:IT::

Ho, sir. Senator Grotherg, we have not...a1l..a1l cf tbat

is not in vaân. ;be vorksbops are stâll vfalle aDd tbey ere

not golng to be toucbed. kq bave restored Eection 5 ard 10

in tbe kill. 1he only tbing that ue are seekinç to çuarantee

that tbcse cf tbe handicapped wbc can qualify

productive-wâsee permit them tc make Kiniluw waqey tbat's

ail. ye#rg mct tryârg to bapper tbcse w:c cacnct Deastre vp

to tbe standarde that's perely Nhat we're dcing. And weAre

including tbiswa-put it into tbe Statutes tbat...where is it

bere-..tbat aqe or mental or physical Landicayped cxceFt as

otbervise provided ir this Act. that's aRl weAre dcing.

:eere insertin: those iteas into tbe-u tbe Etatutes so that

tbey will be there.

PSESIDENI:

Senatcr Grotberg.

SEKAIEB GECIEEEG:

Just to clarifye Senatore are ue talking ahout changing

the tvc dollar and tbirty cent an bcur ririlup vage prcgral

that is ncw ïn place cr aren*t we2

P:ISICE:I:

Eenator E/ith.

SENATEB â5I1B:

Xce Senatcr Grotkergg ue:re not. keere talkinq about tbe

minizum wase tc put into 1he Etatutes tbat tbeu .vïsual
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handicappGde that if they can peasure tp tc tbe standards

would receive minisua wagee that's all. lbcse wb/ dc mct

qualify, it is not expected for tbew to receiNE tbate but ycu

have so/e visual handicapped peopie vbc car surpass ycuy if

might add that, and tbey:re very prcficïert abd they zbculd

be given consiöeraticn.

VEESIDEHX:

SEnator Grctberg.

EZSAICR GECTEEEG:

And I..-and I agree with youe Senator. If it wece juat

for tbe pbysically handicapped: wby didn't ve say so in

specifics. ke are now in general language. ;':e...Z bave

one œore guestion; Senator. Cah tbe director adainister tke

program with this exceptïon ân it? Has...bas anykodz talked

to him a:cut it7

;EEEIDFNI:

Senatcr Saitb.

5E5A10: S:IIDI

Senatoc Grctler:e lt seems as tbougk tbat the Fersens wbc

represent the Chicage Services for kork and EehatilitatïcD,

tbe p/opàe...wbo zepleeent occupaticnal develcyœent centets

are guite satisfied. aDd IeK sure'that'if tàey can wcrk rrdçr

tbese ccnditicns. and tbey are pleased ard tbey#ve vrittmn

lettqrs to attest the Tact, ; don't tbink tbat we sbculd bave

anytbinq to worry about bere in this...legislatâve Bcdy.

JSSSIEEKIZ

Furtber discussicn7 Senator Netsck.

SIKAIEE NEISCS:

Ibank you. Senator Saith: 1...1 bope tbis question is

redundant nov, bqt I tbink there is sope ccnfusicn. I had a

letter dated earlier in April frce cDe cf tbe ccamunity

service agencies ic the Ckicago area wkâcb bad Ieguested

cppositicn to the bill and had indicated tbat it uould affect

tbeir NbeAtered workshops and be a severe ilpediment tc abeir
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programs. Do I undelstand tbat tbe azecdments tkat uere

placed on tbe bill: several amendwents dcring t:e ccMrse cf

tbe Flocr actione would teœove the cbjecticn tbat tkey badz

P;;SIZZSTZ

Eenator Saït:.

SEHATC: E5GI5:

Eigbto--that's right, Eenator...everytbing is a1l in

order.

P;ESIDZSI:

lurther discussicn?

SEHACCR SHITEI

.- -tbey are all pleased.

17 R E SI 12 E N 1: :

e . -senator Davson. Senator Dawson.

EESAICH DA%SCS;

Kr. Vresident and tadies and Gentlemer cf tbe Eerate,

this piece of legislaticn does not dapage the progra. fcr tbe

bandicapped as it :as been vcrked oul. And I ask fcr a

favorable roll call vitb Eenator Eaitb on tbfs Jegislation.

FEESIDENI:

Further discussion? Eenator Eaâth pay clcse. I bEg ycur

pardone Senatcr Ccllins.

SEKAIC; S:I%Ez

Thank you. zr. Fresident...

FEISIE.; 51 z

. . . wait a winute, tenatcr Saitb, hcld cn: ue :ot anctber

entry àere. Senator Ccllfns.

SENAICR CCLIISSI

Yes, as one of tbe Spcnscrs of this legislation: 1...1

rlse in supgert. ke held thls bill ïm ccamittee kecause

there vere a lot of---cbjecticns ky tbose ucrkshcys and alsc

the director of the Department cf zebakilftative serlices

beze ân tbe Etate cf lllincise and aeeting vitk tkcse Fecple

and tàe directcre the amerdpents Nts. Emith put cn tbcse
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bills does not in any uay bampqr the producticns cf tbcse

wolkshors. gbat she': siaply dcing now, kecause tbere are

many physically handicayyed people .ho are bired d n the Etate

of Illinois: encourage tbep tc tE hïred by grfvate indnstry

and by t:e State Governaente and uhat she's saying tbat tkcse

persons wbo can actually function proficiert in a job as vell

as a nonpbysical bandicapped sbould ke pald xinimux uaie.
tkink that is fair. lbat is all tbe bill dc. 1 ask fcE a

favorable vote.

FZESIDEKT:

Eenatcr Ezit: ray clcse.

SEHAICE S:ITB:

Tbank ycu, :r. Tresident. I uant tc tbank Senatcr

Collâns for her EeKarks in behalf of t:* bille ard 1 perely

visb to say and reemphasize tbat vè restore Sectâon and

Secticn 10 and we merel; strengtben secticn q. Ihank you.

PJASZDENTZ

Gbe question ise sball Senate Eill :8k pass. ikcse io

favor w1ll vcte Ale. Ihcse oypose; vill vcte say. Tbe

voting is open. Bave al1 voted ubo uish? save a1l vctmd ubc

vish? Have a1l voted %ko wishz Gake t:e Ieccrd. CL tbat

questionv tbe Ayes are 45, the Kays are e: vcting fresent.

Senate Bill 2eq havin: receïved t:e requâred corstftptâcnal

majority is declarEd passed. 285, âecatcr E:itb. Cn tbe

Order of SGnate Bills 3rd îeadinge tbe aiddle of pa9e 1Mg is

senate Bill 285. îead tbe bille :r. Secretary.

E:D CF REEL
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EEZI 47

SECSETAEY:

semate Bill 285.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rQ reading cf the kill.

FEE5I2:51z

Senator Szith.

EENAIE: E'ITB:

Tbamk youe 5r. Fresidente ladies acd Gentleœer cf tbe

Senate. Senate Bill 2E! alends tke Electicn Ccle ccncernimg

address of vcters as well as furnisbin: vcters' regâstraticn

data to political ccpmittees. ke areu .living in a day rcw

ubere we have bigb-rises and ccndcRiciuns, and Senate Pill

285 is intende; to eliminate confusâoa witb currently exist

in higb-rise dwellings ân the city. lhere are nuxerous

situaticns vhere thousands of perscrs lfFe at Bssentf4lly tbe

saze address Bltbcut ayartment nuaters on tbe cegistraticn

cards. Political ccmwitteef have a difficult tâme identify-

in: the actual location of th6 perscnse whicb :a/pers tbe

circulation of pclitical literatqre and ctber campaign Fcac-

tice. And ve bave also amended tkis kill .tbat perscns w:c

live in aotcr-..zotor homEs ?OQld also ke included lc tbie

bill.

FEZEIDEKTZ

Any dïscussicn? Is tbere aay dïscussïcn? 11 not, t:e

guesticn is, shall Senate Pill 285 Fass. Gbcse in favcr vill

vote Aye. Ihcse opposed %ill vote say. 1be vcting iu cyen.

Have all voted whc wisb? Bave all vcted vkc hish? Bave all

voted who visb? lake tbe reccrd. cn that guestion. tbe Ayes

arq 57e t:e Hays are ncne, ncne Noting Frmsent. Senate :ill

285 having received tbe requiced constituticnal pajcrivy fs

declared passed. 266. Eenator Favell. cn the crdcr cf
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Senate Billa 3rd Beading: Eenate Eill 286. Eead tbe b11;,

:r. Socletary.

S:C:;Iz;T:

Senate Dill 226.

(Secretary reads tïtle cf :i;;)

3rd reading of tbe :i;l.

PXESIDE:GD

Senator Fauell.

SZNATCE FAëEIIZ

Ihank you. :r. Tresident and œepbers of tbe Eenate. lhis

bill alebds the Dnpmrloyment Insurance Jct and it pzcvidef

that a governwental entity vbicb ccrtâDues tc elyloy an indi-

Fidual vhc kas previously ewployed by bctb tbat scvernpental

entity and another ezylcyer for a period cf tâpe end vbc

became uneaplcyed by reascn cf sucb indfvéiuals leavirg suc:

otber epglcyaent sball nct i.ncur any liatiââty under tbe DI

Act fcr such individual. lhis is a kill ttat Fassed cut cf

tbe nouse last year 1R6 tc nctbirg. Ecth iabor andw..ard

busiaess bave agreed tbat is a scod bill ard tbey bave rc

opposition to it. I vill be perfectly uillir: tc answer acy

questions.

f .B (E .S .1 t Z : :7 :

Any discussion? Is tbere any discussïcn? If tcte the

guestioa is, sball Senate Eill 2eE pass. lhcse 4p favcr will

vote Aye. Iàcse cprcsed viil 'ote 5ay. ;he voting is cpen.

Bave all voted gbo visb? nave all foted wkc xish? :ave a1l

voted wbo wish? lake the record. Cn that guestâcne tbe zyes

are 55# the Nays are Dcnee rcre voting Eresent. serate Eill

206 havins received tbe reguired constituticnal Kajolit, is

declared passed. 292. Eenator Relch. Cn tbe Crder cf senate

Bills Eeadlag is oeaate Bill 292. Bead tbe kill: 8I.

Secretary.

SZCEEIABX:

Senat? Bil: 262.
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(Setretary reads title cf bâ1l)

3rd reading of the bill.

EEESIDCHIZ

Senatcr Relcb.

SENAIC: %EtEB:

Thank you, :r. fresfdent. Tàe purpcze cf tbâs bill is to

aaend tbe Act concerning the Illlnois gatervay. It cuvrently

exists a five-year lïpit cn leases. kbat this kill uill doe

will extend that terp that ieases can he enterel intc tc

fifty years so tbat hydrcgcwer car be develcped alcrg tbe

Illincis siver. I lould ask for a fevorakle Nctq.

fDESIDESI:

Any discussicn? is tbere any discussâcn? If rct, the

queaticn is. shall Senate Eill 292 pass. Ghose in favcr xill

vote Aye- T:cse cppcsed %âll vote day. Rbe vcting is cpen.

Eave all voted gbo Mâsà? Have all vcte; %bo uisb? EavE a1l

voted who wish? Eake tbe record. Cn tbat questiohe t:e Ayes

are 57, the Kays are ncnee ncte vctin: Fresent. Senate 2i1l

292 havlng received t:e resuired cosstitukâcral majority is

declared passed. 293, Senator rarolitz. Cn t:e Crder cf

Senate Bills 3rd Neading. Senatq Eill ZSJ. Fead tàe lille

5r. Secretary.

SEC;ZIASX:

senate D1ll 253.

(Secretary reads tâtàe cf hill)

of the bill.3rd reading

PXISIEEKIZ

Senator :arovitz.

SESATES MARCVIIZZ

Senator Davidson. you..-you kccw encuqb atcgt tbis

too--to handle ït? daybe we better take tlis kâll out of tbe

record.

FîESIEESI:

25:, Eenator-.-take it out of t:e reccrdy Kr. Eecretary.
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29:. On t:e Order of Senate zills !rd Beadïngy the tcF cf

Page 15, is Eenate Eill 29R. Aead the bill: Kr. Eecretary.

SECEEIA;':

Senate Eill 294.

(Secretary reads title of àï;1)

of the bill.Jrd reading

PRESILENI:

senator 'arovitz.

E:SXTO: SAZCVIIZZ

Thank you, very xuch: 'r- Fresident and xewbers cf tbe

Senate. Chis is a bill tbat several zembers pMt in aQd we've

coppïled them into tbis bill. Gbis uas zeguested by tbe

court. Gt invclved'a case uhere sopebody---spcuse uas ccn-

victed of tzying tc Knlder heI husbend and still *as able

to---to collect m'aintenance. Gbis wculd say that a spcuse

convicted of solicitaticn, conspiracy cr atteept tc aurder

tbe ctbet Spcuse is karred 'rom .receiving vairtenance ard

furtber clarifies that income in 1he mature cf coapezsaticn

for emplcymente vcrk cr servlces perforaed durâoç t:e war-

riage is, in factw warâtal prcperty. ltez styporte; by tbe

Bar lssociaticn. I vcnld ask for a favorakle rcll call.

PHESICENI:

Any discussicnz Eenatcr Geo-Aaris.

SENàlf: G5C'-S;:IS:

Rill tbe sponscr Jield for a qcestion, PIEUSE?

PFfsll:sTz

Indicates beeàl yieldy Senator Geo-Earïs.

SEHAQCQ GEC-:I3IS:

Did I understand you correctly, did ycu Say that wbere

a..-wbere a spouse is ccnvicted oi a vioient felony: sbe if

automatically barred froz receiving maintemahcee or vas tbis

bill intended to bave tbe ccuct cotsidez any zarital zï'sccr-

dqct?

PZJEIZESIJ
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Senator darovitz.

S:<ArOn 'AROYITZD

Iï a spouse is ccnvicted of solicitaticz: ccnsyiracy cr

attempt to murder tbe ctber spousey tbey vill be barred frcx

receivïng paintenance.

EîESIDZ:I:

Senator Geo-Raris.

SEHATCE GEC'-AA:IS:

ràe reason I aœ guestioning tbis is because cn..-in...in

the Journal.-win tbe Cisest.--the Caleniar tathEr, it says

tLat this bill expands---it peraits the ccnrt tc consider

marital wisconduct in aliocetln: aarâtal-w-property a2d

awarding maintenance. Did ycu chan:e ft then by awendpentz

PEXSIDEHII

Senator darovâtz.

JXSATCE :;gC#I1Z:

Me did cbange it by axend/ent.

PAISIDENI.z

Senator Geo-Earis.

ECNAICE G:E-E;EI5:

@ell, dr. Ffesident an; tadies and Gentlepen of tàe

senatee I don't knou tbat this is sucb a wlse kill hecause

wbeu b0th peoyle.-.accuwulete...ve don#t krck what tke

circumstances are. property aDd they way eacb--.eitber party

way be entltled to maintenaDce eveD urdet tbcse corditiurs.

I think a ccurt sbouid ccDsidec ard pak: the decisicr. ;

donet thârk we should Dake tke final analysis oï cutcff.

Ande tberefore, I reqretfully have to spea: açainst the lill.

I was for tbe bill vbGn it had the court çivcr tbe rïgbt tc

aake tbe decisicn tc ccnsider aariàal zésconducty knt ;

cannot sqppcrt the bâll in its present forR.

PESSIZZHIZ

Turtber discussion? :enator Ccllins.

SEKATCE C0L1I:E:
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Questicn of the sgonsor--.or tkat lite.

ê::Sl2E:I:

Indicates he#ll yield: Senator Colllns.

SCSAIC; CCIII/SZ

Youxre hot necessarily talking akout tbat spcuse that

ectually aurders tbe otber. youete sayin: tkat atteapt tce cr

are you talking.-.is it pcssible nnder tbis Act tbat this lew

vould apply tc a person in Eage of an:er tkat atteppts tc..-a

spouse to hit ber Lusband vitk a knife cr a bat c&er the bead

and be get cut of tbe way and file Jcr divcrce and sbe

didnvt.--she missed hia--.maybe sbe sbould bave. but...

TGESIC3NGZ

Sqnator sarovïtz.

SENAIOE :AROVIGZ:

Zizst of all: tZis does not apply tc mcrder becanfe

if-.wif there uas a Kurderg tàere wculdn't :e a divorce; ther

you wcuàd-..tben youw--tben you'd be--.ther ycv'd be unier

t:e Probate Act and tbere'd le a bar undEr thB Vrcbate Act.

This only involvese aDd to clarffy, Senatcr Geö-Earise âD

terns cf Raintenance. it lnvclves tbe convicticn cf ccmsyir-

acy or attezpt to purder tbe ctber spcuse. In terws cf

dividirg aarital propertyy tbe ccurt can takq ât intc..wintc

consideratione sc that's where the differezce ïse Eeéator

Geo-Karise oD1y ia terps cf aairtenance âS it an a'sclute

lar. In terms of division of marital prcgertyg in terms c' a

settlement: then the court. say take it under apprcçriate

clrculstances...

;E15ItE:II

Senator.w-senator...

SEKATQE 'ARCVIIZ:

. . .in teras cf Senatcr Ccllias: que'àtlcn. if--.if therqts

actually a convictâon cf corspiracy or atterpt tc cckxit

murder. then tberees a har.

F:CSICSNI:
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Tnrther discussicn? Senûtor Keats.

EZSATC: KSATS:

tet we make sure this is k:e b11le I bad Eenate Ei1l 132,

my bill was basically apended intc tbis axd it...it aay...it

doesm't make it mandatcrye ït gives the judçe tbe cption.

Have I got the right bill2

EBEEIDEKI;

Sehator Karcvitz.

EEHAQCE :AECVIIZZ

It..-it qives the judge the cFkicn in teras

of...distrâbutâng Rarital prcperty. It is cnly a bar ïr

terls cf wainterancee tbe auardân: cf iaârtenance. It sfves

tbe judge the---the.-.the discrâaânatâon in terps o: divldiég

up marktal property.

FFESIZSS%Z

eurtber dâscussicr: senator Grctberç.

EEKAICB GECTESFG:

Tbank ycue ;r. Presideot. Senator Gec-Aaris triggered Ke

on sometblng thlt Z think is aissip: in tbds bitl. lf ycu

vill gc up to Dwight fenitentiary and cbsezve tbe femalese

and let's agree tbat thexe are both..wbotb sexes are invclved

and scme are in jails cn one side ard scme cn tbe othere kut

about half cf t:e woaen tbat are ir yrâscn in Illincis are

t%grê because cf..ethey used tbeir crly ccttt cf last tesczt.

Iîey took tbq itcn or tbe hawmer cr tbe làés cl tbat aftel

bein: beat the îell cut of for six yearse cculdn't tako it

anyuore. and iï-..youere saying if tbey murdered tàeit kns-

bande they#re hope free and tbere's rc clatl en thRt Lecause

thatlll so intc the property distrl:ution..-intc tbe çtcyecty

distribution. Rhat I#w Suggestïng tc ycue Eenator 'etovitze

ise prohably at tbe time it's needed post vith little kids at

:omev sbeds in jail: tbe c1d Dan is cut. canvt ve at least

leavg it to t:e jud:e on evidentiary prccedures to rule tbat

sowething âas tc-e.suslain the kids. lhey#re al1 on muklic
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aid ncw or on general assistancee and i; tbele are afsetsw if

soaebody âs earning a living an; if tbe...if the spcuse that

sbe offendqd and uent to jail for fs still earning something,

let's 1et the judse decide 1t. I tbink ycu bave said yot are

barring paintenancee and I dcn't think tbat is vbat shculd be

done.

Pâ:5ID:N1z

Purtber discussicn? Eenator :arkhauser.

EESATGR EARKEADSAS:

Senator darovitz yield for a nuestïon?

PE:SICENIJ

Inëicates beIll yield, Senatcr Earkbausen.

EEKAIC: EAEKBAUSEN:

I wonder if you cculd explain again: becatsE acccrdim: tc

vhat a; staff analysis sayse your represertation as tc what

aarital--.the situaticrs in wbicb aarital zi%ccnduct wculd ko

considered or not considered is inccnsistert wit: t:e staff

analysis. As I understood you a mclent agc: ycu were seying

tbat it Mould.--that it wculd be coosidered ir-.vcr cculd te

considered in situaticns of distribution cf parital property

but---but only in t:e violent felomy situaticn ïcr consâder-

ation of œaintenance?

P;IFAD:57z

Senator sarovïtz.

EEEATCE 'A9OYIIZ:

. . .im terws of Raintenancee kbere kculd be an absolite

bar lf there was a ccnviction of th* attewFt cr sclicitaticn

to murder. In terms cf...ân...&m terus of.--ân teras cf---im

terms cf distributicn of warital çtoperty tbat tbe two :ad

jointly: that woqld just...tEere ïs nc bar apd thates up fcz

a cotrt to...to deterpïpe. lbat4z up foz a court to detqr-

kine. >nâ tc further clarify uhat...vhat Eeùatcr Etctkerg

said. tbew.-tbe aituaticn that Senatcr GrctkGrg gave is rct a

situaticn of...of attempted murder: it's a...situaticn cf
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voluhtary manslaugbter and dces act fal; umder tbe precepts

of tbis bill. tbose criœea uere co/pletely taken out of the

bill. fut tbe bar only involves maintenancee not tbe-..tbe

distribution of the warital bcle or parital prcpertye bark

accounts, thcse kind of tbin:s. Gbere is rc bar 'to those

that's under.--that's up lo ihe judse.

PREEIrE51:

Further discussion-.-Eenatol Earkhauser.

SZSATCF YAFESADSEA:

Senator 'arovitz, the bar that ycu#re...

P9ISIEZNG I

senator Earkbausmn.

EENAIGD iAZKHADSEKZ

w . .the bar 'that youale sayin: exists in the aaintenance

situatione wouldo..would tbat' also exclude corsideraticn cf

even convicticn of a violent felcmye ycu say ât's a total

barz lou#re nct considerirg any misconduct at all, even a

ccnvicticn oï a serious felony in a maintenance zituation,

is.-.is tbat correctz

P:E5I2:5Tz

Senator sarovitz.

SR:ATC: M;RO7IIZz

Maybe we're not cn thë same wavelengtb. Gbfs is the con-

vlcticn of tbe felcLy. If tbe spcuse ubo tried tc aurder his

or ber partner is convicted cf altempted yurdere tben that

spouse vould bq karred frot gettâng DaintErance frcR thal

spouse to vhoœ be or sbe tried tc :uzder. But ke is

not---but that sgcuse is no* larred from çetting his marital

pzoperty rigbts. lhere are txc diffezent and déstinct

rightsy alimcny or waintenance. ue used tc call it alixcny,

ve call ït paântenance Deve âs cDe thing. lbat dces rct

involve a warital hope, that dces not ïrvclve ycur Lark

accounts that ycu àave a Nested right to. :e#re not talking

about tbat.
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PSEEIDENIZ

Senator Earkhausec.

SENIIC: FA;:BAOSAEZ

. . .my guesticn-aoadditional questfon ïs, wlat..-is tbere

a limlt cn v:at pisccnduct a court can tak: ésto acccunt in

tbe situation ubere xarital property is distrituted?

F : E S I DE y G2 z

Senator Eacovitz.

ESNATCE :ARO#;7Zz

In.--in the situaticn uhere larital pzcperty is distrib-

uted, it's the saœe crfaes. It wculd be a solicitation, cco-

Spiracy or atteapted wurder. Tbere uere, as the bill was

originally introduced, ctbez criaes ïnvolved. ge tcck thcse

other crines out, it nou ouly invclves atteepted murder cr

conspïracy.

PS;SIDISI'I

Senator 'arkhausen.

SESIGGE EAEKEADSESZ

And...and is tbat beèause as yc: worked on this kill uitb

tbe :ar Association they wanted a bill tbàt bpsically vculd

not take fauit irtc accourt and this is as far as tbey uere

villing to go in consideration cf Tault ïn the distrfbution

of aarital property was considqrqtion cf-.wcf tbese very

serious types of crimqsz

PEESIDENIZ

senator Matovitz.

SEHATC; 'JECVIQZ:

5ot cnly the Bar Association but tbe xclenes groups and

the state's attolneys office talked lo pe and vRnted tb%

other crimes out becanse tbey didn't vant tbe judqe tc take

that into consideratior if tbere was a-k.if tbere was a aari-

tal fisht and there xas scwe fistïcnfïs tetveen...cr 'ther:

,vas a kattmred spouse type situaticn, tbey didn't want tbe

judge to take that intc consideration in avardln: prcpêrty in
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a battered spcuse type sitnation. Eo, wefre nct penalizing

anybodyy thatu .that's nct involved at all. lbis is cnly in

the Kost extreme case as xas tbe case in tbe cone case of

attempted or sclicitation to murder.

PZâSIDXKIZ

fnrthel discussion? Eenatot Elcoa.

SENATC: ELcO8:

Okay, I follow thq distfrcticn. Ràat I urderstard Je= tc

be saying is, in terms of.--in terms of :aintenancee on Eage

5. you bave eliminated cettain offenses, but cn Fage g wben

you#re determining---vàen ycu?re detereinïng tbe slare cf

xarital propertye you leave én violations cf Secticn S-123

and 1224 and 12R.1. Is tbat--.is that your ântentz

Tî;SID;:1:

Senatoc Harovitz.

SENATCB NAFQVIJZ:

No. that is not tb9 intent of the.-.cf kbat was suy-

posed...what was to be dcney and ff that--.if tbat is in

tùeree tben ât--.ât ïs irtended to Le out. Is that-.-is tbat

still in tbe billo 1be staff was to prepare an amendmert tc

reaove tbat frcp bot: sectâons of tbe bilà. 1cu want me to

take it out?

':15IE'E5;:

Cake ât cut cf the zecord. Ibe bour, cf s1x :aa alrivede

ia any event. 9e vill start tomorlcw witb 297. kedll affcrd

everycne tbe opportunity to read and reread lhis cne. Resc-

lutfonsg :r. fGcretary.

EECEEGAEX:

(:achine cutcffl--.resolutions are ccmgretqlatcry:

1:3, by Senatcr Blocm and aI1 Seaators.

16:e by Senator Carrcll.

1e5: by Eenator Kewbouse and all Senarcrz is

cowmendatory.

1e6e ky Senator Zltce Eock and all Senators is e featb
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resoluticn.

And Senate

deatb resclution.

FRESIDEXI:

Joint gesolution %6# ky Eenator çbex is a

Ccnsent Calendar. Xine c'clock sharp tclcrrcw wornin:.

Senator Philipe fcr what FurFose do you ariseo

5:5AI2E FEI1IFz

Cbank youe Er. Fresident and Iadies and Gentleaen cf

t:e.-.of the Eenate: It is Eenatcr Reavel's 39:: birtbday

and I tbou:ht tbat ve cught to at least say kappy birtbday.

Alsow understand thise tbat if you will drive or walk into

:is fumeral Fallor in nrbana and die ân tbe funeral parlore

he will reduce fifteen dcllars off tke cost cf a funezal.

So, I wanted to coaaend hip fcr 'tbate I think tbat's

wonderful and that everykcdy cught to be tkirty-nine years cf

age and be in t:e sàape tbat Sematcr Weaver Xs.

EEESIEESI:

Happy birtbday, Senatcr geaver, vberever Jcu are. Eena-

tor Jcbnse for ubat Furpcse do ycu arisez

SESAIEF JOEKS:

I#d lâke leave cf the sody to be skcwn as a hyrbenated

cosponsor of Senate Eill R50.

PîîSIEISTZ

:50. Eenate 'ill 450.

EE:AIC; J:H5E:

And Eenate Eill 221.

PZ:SIt151I

And 233. Youêve heard tbe request. Ieave ïs gramted.

oenatcr Hally for uhat purpose do ;ou arise?

SEHAICE HAIII

1...1 would llke leave to add ' senatcz Kustra as a

kyçbenatmd ccsponscr cf Bouse Bill 1308.

PEESIEESIJ

Ecuse Bill 1308. Eenater Hall seeks leave to have Senator
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Kustra as a cosponsor. Iqave is granted. Eenatcr Eeats, fcr

vhat Furpcse do ycu arise?

EZHAIE: KEAIS:

Thank you. dr. Fresident...Eenatoc raccvitz and I dis-

cussed it# I'm supposed to be a hypberated ccapcmscr cf

Senate :il1 qqoe and I bave been forgettimg tc say thate

hyphenated cosponsor cf CMQ. Eenate Eill.

::X5IDENG:

Senate Bill A%0e seratcr Keats seeks leave cf tbe Ecdy to

b6 sbown as a cospcnscr. Is leave çranted? leave is

granted. Senator.--Eenator Egang for Nbat çurpcse do Jou

arise?

SENAICP ;CAH:

lbank youe :r. Plesident. I would liàe leave of t:e Ecdy

to take and remove a Eenate Bill frcm tbe fajendar aLd place

it back in the Comaittee on îxecutive. Serate Eill f92.

FîESIDEKTI

Ifell you#ll turn to Fag: 28 cn the Celendar, SEnate

riiis---on the order of senete îills ard Eeading:

Senate---senatcr Egane as tbe cbief spcnscz. bas Kcved to

rerefer senator-..senate Eill 6S2 to tbe Cczpittee cn Execu-

tive. Is leave granted? leave is granted. It's so czdered.

senator zarkhauseny fcE what purpcse do ycu arise?

SENAIO: EAEKEADSIXI

dr. Fresïdente I would ask leave to be added as a cosgon-

sor of Senate Eill 5R3e ylease.

PAESILEKIZ

5:3. Eenator Barkhausen seeks leave to ke added ps a cc-

sponsor. Is leave granted? Ieave is granted. Furtber kusi-

ness..osenator setsch, for vhat purpcse dc ycM arise?

EEKAICS SEESCH:

I would like tbat--.tc shov Senate Eill lkk...I'm sorrye

I would lâke to aubstitute myself as the gzinciyal sycnscr cf

Senate Pfll MRM.
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F 5 E E I E. E N 1' :

S en a t e Bill 44R. sbcv Eenator sEtscb ïnstead of Eenatcr

Szith as the principal ccsponsor after tbe aaendmect. Is

leave granted? Leave is granted. Eenatcr 'adalakenee fcI

uhat yurpcse do ycu arise?

SIXATCZ YAEAIAEZKE:

Yese tbark ycu: :r. Fresideut. to be shcwn as ccslcnscz

of Genate Eill 252.

PXESILENIJ

252. Eenator Vadalabene Ieguests leave to be s:cwn as cc-

sponsor. Is 'leave granted? leave ds granted. I dcn't knc?

if ve can do thaty it may already be gcrey Saa. knt ue#ll

try. Further business tc cole before tbe Eenate? Nine

o'clock tctcrrow morning we vill begin vitb the agreed listg

go to recalls and risbt kack cn Jrd reading. I wculd as#

everybody tc be prcmgt aDd presEntg nân6* c4clcck tcmcrzcv

wcrninq. so furtber business tc ccme tefor: tbe SenatE,

Senator Vadalabene moves that tbe Eenate stand adjonrned

until 91Q0 e-w. tcmorrcw zcrming. yine c'clcck, Iuesday, :ay

2qth. Ihe Sdoate stands adlcurned.


